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ABSTRACT 

 

Sunstainable development principles suggest that  health effects are associated with the 

result of complex issues affecting air, soil and water. In some areas in Indonesia, such as 

South Kalimantan province, water quality has been a problem due to both natural 

environmental hazards and anthropogenic activities. One of the water borne diseases 

which results as a sign of permanent damage to health is dental decay. Teeth also can 

provide an excellent record of nutritional status and environmental exposure.The 

Indonesian Basic Health Research Survey (2008) showed that the prevalence of dental 

decay was extremely high (83. 6 %). In addition, only 40 % of the people have access to 

a good quality source of drinking water and much of the drinking water quality was poor 

(58. 6 %). Tooth decay is a multi-factorial disease, related to socio-behavioural risk:  

unhealthy diet, poor oral hygiene, individual susceptibility; hereditary factors, and 

environmental risk factors. 

The aims of this research are to study the association between drinking water quality and 

the severity of dental caries in school children as well as investigate the associated 

environmental risk factors from the perspective of sustainable development principles. 

In this dissertation, quantitative & Qualitative methods are employed in a cross sectional 

study, with oral health examinations of 600 school children in 2 age group, 6 and 12 years 

old, of 300 children each.Study location covered 20 villages, 3 districts, in South 

Kalimantan Province, Indonesia. Interviewers investigated social risk factors. Drinking 

water samples were collected from 20 villages and tested through the laboratory analyses. 

To strengthen the evidence of the environmental exposure, a dental analysis using  Laser 

Ablation Inductively Couple Plasma Mass Spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) examined trace 

elements in selected 30 exfoliated deciduous teeth from the sample of 600 children. 

The study shows the prevalence of tooth decay is 99,7%;  on average there are 11 decayed, 

exfoliated or filled deciduous teeth per person. This finding exceeding the target of oral 

global health set by WHO is of 50%,  and no more than 7 tooth decay. Laboratory findings 

showed that 30 % of drinking water is outside the normal pH range of 6.5-8.5.                

Then, 95 % of fluoride concentration is below the optimum level (0.7 ppm) to prevent 

dental caries. In certain areas, manganese concentration exceeds the safety level of 0.4 

ppm. Bivariate analysis showed significant correlations (p<0.05); the more acidic water, 
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the lower the fluoride, the higher the dental caries. Manganese is positively associated 

with dental caries in deciduous teeth. The potential resource of manganese in this study 

found is the study site close to mining area. Turbidity and colour shows significant 

association with permanent teeth decay. Multivariate analysis shows covariate factors 

positively associated with tooth decay are oral hygiene index and consumption of sweet 

food, and inversely associated with consumption of milk and fruit. 

The result of mass Spectrometry through LA-ICP-MS shows that an individual has a 

unique pattern resulting  from different concentration of trace elements in the tooth. 

Bivariate analysis showed significant (p<0.05) but moderate correlations between the 

dental caries index and concentrations of tin, mercury and uranium in dentine and 

inversely with copper in enamel. Concentration of fluoride in water is inversely correlated 

with selenium, tin, cerium, and lead in enamel, selenium and lanthanum in dentine and 

positively associated with, samarium, erbium in dentine. Water pH is positively correlated 

with arsenic and uranium in enamel and with samarium in dentine, and inversely with 

selenium in enamel and dentine. 

Socio-behavioural patterns vary among the school children in different villages. The 

findings support views of people that they have tooth decay due to poor quality water and 

that many teenagers failed the health examination of Army School entry test, in large part 

due to teeth decay.  Hence, tooth decay also reflects poor environmental conditions and 

has consequences for future socio-political life, education and employment. A potential 

approach using local wisdom and applying religious approach in innovative methods in 

oral health promotion was also identified. 

Identification of trace elements in the teeth of schoolchildren was undertaken in order to 

associate levels with caries experience and the quality of local drinking water in 

communities with distinctive environmental conditions.  

Tooth decay in school children is highly prevalent and related to poor drinking water 

quality in certain areas. This needs to be taken into account as a potential indicator of 

general environmental problems. Interventions are not only treatment of cases and 

minimizing human exposures but also integrated action from sectors that generate 

environmental health threats. Environmental risk factors need to be taken into account as 

the subject of oral health promotion in preventing the high incidence of dental caries in 

school children.  
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PART 1 INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 

1. CHAPTER 1.  INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1. Background 

There is growing concern about the environmental impacts of development on 

human health. Although a developing world provides many opportunities, many 

people face substantial barriers to their health, development and wellbeing in the 

form of environmental threats. Among the most vulnerable of the world's 

population are children, who are particularly susceptible to environmental hazards 

posed by air, water and ground pollution (WHO, 2004).   

From the perspective of sustainable development, health effects are seen as “the 

result of complex net of events” (Corvalan et al., 1999):656).  Interventions are 

implemented “not only in the epidemiological domain via treatment of cases and 

minimizing human exposures but also in the policy domain via integrated action at 

all levels aimed at reducing the driving forces from sectors that generate 

environmental health threats” (Corvalan et al., 1999):656).  

Environmental health threats affect air, soil and water. Primarily, water is essential 

to life, health and livelihoods. Worldwide, there are still 884 million people in need 

of access to improved sources of drinking water: expanding access to safe drinking 

water would drastically cut the loss of life from water-related illness and improve 

community health in developing countries (WHO and UNEP, 2010).  

In certain areas in Indonesia, people consume surface water for drinking and 

cooking and the quality of this water is poor (MOH, 2008). Contributing factors 

include the natural environmental phenomena of acidic soil and high concentrations 

of potentially toxic elements, combined with historically and culturally poor 

hygiene practices. In addition, anthropogenic activities such as peat swamp 

conversion, industrial pollution and unsustainable mining practices also contribute 

to the poor state of the environment, especially to poor water quality.  
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The effect of poor quality drinking water on human health is often manifested in 

waterborne diseases such as bacterial diarrhoea and diseases caused by helminthic 

worms and parasites. Across the whole population, a sign of permanent damage to 

health is dental decay. Teeth also provide an excellent record of nutritional status 

and environmental exposure throughout the life of a child (Goodman, 2003). A risk 

factor analysis for dental caries has recognised the socio-behavioural risk, 

individual susceptibility and environmental factors (Petersen, 2003). 

The WHO has set targets for the oral health of children according to age groups. In 

the first group, the 6 year-old group, the oral health status of deciduous teeth is 

assessed. In the second group, the 12 year-old group, the oral health status of 

permanent teeth is examined (WHO, 2004).  

The case of the province of South Kalimantan, Indonesia, shows evidence of a high 

prevalence of dental caries in permanent teeth (83.6%) and severe caries index 

(6.83); this means that, on average, an individual has about 7 decayed, missing and 

filled teeth (MOH, 2008). Most people in South Kalimantan consume surface water, 

although some use groundwater. The conventional wisdom of the people is that 

their teeth are bad because the water is poor. Nevertheless, there is limited scientific 

evidence in the literature. To fill the gap in the literature, this research investigates 

the association between drinking water quality and dental caries in school children 

in South Kalimantan. To minimise the confounding factors related to the source of 

drinking water, the study was conducted in rural areas with very limited access to 

piped water.   

The state of the environment in South Kalimantan leads to poor drinking water 

quality. Some conditions that can be considered as traditional environmental 

hazards include low pH and high concentrations of elements such as iron and 

manganese in most of the area’s peat swamp and river water. In contrast, fluoride 

concentration is below the optimum level that can protect dental health (Mackinnon 

et al., 2000). In addition, modern hazards such as the adverse effects of 

unsustainable development can be the result of alterations in land use from peat 

swamp to agricultural fields, as well as coal mining exploration. These activities 

induce the oxidisation of pyrites in the soil, resulting in increased concentrations of 
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iron and sulphates, which then makes the soil and water more acidic (Furukawa, 

2004a, Sabiham, 2004).  

The provincial leadership in South Kalimantan has recognised that poor dental 

health is one of the inhibitors for youth in pursuing education in specific areas (e.g. 

military academies) which require excellent health status. Hence, there is a need to 

analyse the stakeholder role and function, not only in enhancing dental health status 

but simultaneously improving the environmental status in accord with the principles 

of sustainable development. 

In summary, to conduct a comprehensive study of drinking water quality and the 

severity of dental caries in school children in South Kalimantan, Indonesia, this 

research employed a mixed quantitative and qualitative approach. An 

epidemiological study was necessary to examine the oral health status of school 

children and laboratory analysis was necessary to examine the quality of the 

drinking water consumed by the subjects in the study area with regard to physical 

and chemical parameters. Subsequently, it was also necessary to observe the 

environmental conditions in the surrounding area which underpinned the drinking 

water quality. In addition, to strengthen the evidence of the environmental exposure 

through the drinking water quality, a dental analysis to examine the trace elements 

in exfoliated teeth from selective subjects was also imperative. Finally, qualitative 

information was explored through interviews with members of the community. 

 

1.2. Aims, Research Questions and Objectives 

1.2.1 Aims 

The aims of this research are to study the association between drinking water quality 

and the severity of dental caries in school children as well as investigate the 

associated environmental risk factors from the perspective of sustainable 

development principles. 
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1.2.2 Research Questions 

Main research question:  

To what extent does the association between drinking water quality and the severity 

of dental caries in children have the potential to be an indicator of environmental 

conditions in rural areas of South Kalimantan, Indonesia? 

Focus research questions: 

1. What is the oral health status of school children in the study areas? 

2. What is the quality of drinking water in the study areas?  

3. What is the association between drinking water quality and the severity of 

dental caries in the study areas? 

4. What is the association between trace element composition in teeth and 

environmental conditions in the study areas? 

5. What other environmental risk factors may underlie the drinking water quality 

in the study areas?  

6. What are the perceptions of the community and stakeholders about drinking 

water quality, dental caries in school children and the associated 

environmental risk factors from the perspective of sustainable development 

principles? 

1.2.3 Objectives 

The objectives of this research are: 

1. To examine the oral health status and explore the socio-behavioural aspects of 

the school children subjects  

2. To analyse the physical and chemical parameters of drinking water consumed 

by the school children subjects in the study areas  
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3. To analyse the association between the quality of drinking water and the 

severity of dental caries  

4. To measure the trace element compositions in the exfoliated teeth and examine 

their association with drinking water chemical parameters and environmental 

conditions of the subjects  

5. To identify the anthropogenic and natural environmental aspects affecting 

drinking water quality in the study areas 

6. To explore the community needs and conduct stakeholder analysis, covering the 

social and environmental aspects related to drinking water quality and dental 

caries in the school children subjects 

7. To analyse the results of the epidemiological study (quantitative data) and needs 

assessment (qualitative data) to develop evidence-based information for cross-

sectoral program planning and policy initiative in accordance with the 

principles of sustainable development.  

1.3. Overview of the Research 

1.3.1 Methods 

The research design was a mixed method design, consisting of quantitative and 

qualitative approaches. The combination of these methods is useful to provide 

comprehensive data and information, as well as to strengthen the overall results of 

either quantitative and/or qualitative research (Creswell, 2013, Johnson et al., 2007, 

Padgett, 2012). 

Quantitative research emphasises the measurement of variables and the testing of 

hypotheses that are linked to general causal explanations, whereas qualitative 

research emphasises a more detailed examination of cases (Neuman, 2003). In 

terms of translating the results of research into policy initiatives, it is imperative to 

consider that although qualitative methods can provide in-depth information and 

understanding, they are less readily accepted by policy-makers and less 
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generalizable than quantitative methods despite their superficial explanation 

(Werna et al., 1998). Hence, to fill the gap identified in this research, using both of 

these methods is essential.  

Epidemiology studies the association between exposure and outcomes. It 

investigates the disease through the determinants of health-related conditions or 

events that can relate to genetic, environmental, biological, social or psychological 

factors (Scheutz, 2007). It then can help to identify potentially causative 

relationships or pathways, and how they may be modified to improve health (Steele 

and Pearce, 2009).  

Cross-sectional studies use individual level data at a particular point in time to 

examine the relationships between health outcomes and potential risks. They 

include retrospective questions to gain some historical information, and provide an 

estimate of disease prevalence. They take into account how the prevalence is 

affected by different clinical, social or environmental influences (Steele and Pearce, 

2009). This strategy is feasible when the prevalence of exposure factors and health 

outcomes is relatively common, and is suitable for examining multiple exposures 

and health outcomes (Baker, 2009c). 

Three types of research were conducted in this study. The first type was an 

epidemiological study including oral health examination and drinking water 

laboratory analysis. The second type was a qualitative data inquiry with the 

community and stakeholders as well as the observation of environmental factors. 

The third type was dental laboratory analysis to identify the trace elements which 

have the potential to be indicators of environmental conditions.  

1.3.2 Conceptual Framework 

The conceptual framework of this research is shown in Figure 1.1. The top half 

depicts the scope of the literature review, consisting of the four contextual fields, 

tools and setting. A review of the literature on sustainable development, 

environmental impacts on human health, drinking water quality and oral health is 

presented in Chapter 2. The research was set mostly in South Kalimantan Province. 
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For the qualitative inquiry, the informants also originated from other provinces and 

information was also obtained from the national level in Indonesia and from a 

comparison with selected countries.  

The research method derived from the critical literature review is shown in the 

bottom half of the conceptual framework. The quantitative approach in the first 

phase was an epidemiological study through a survey of 600 school children which 

included oral health examinations and interviews with the parents regarding the 

covariate and laboratory analyses on physical and selected chemical parameters of 

drinking water quality in the study areas.   

The second phase involved qualitative data collection through document reviews, 

observation of the environmental conditions and face-to-face interviews with the 

community and stakeholders. The third phase was a dental laboratory analysis on 

the exfoliated teeth of selected respondents, which was undertaken to strengthen 

the findings from the drinking water analysis and environmental exposure. 

In terms of its scope, this research is a cross-sectional study, which does not 

examine the causal relationships but rather investigates the potential risks. The 

laboratory analysis of drinking water quality covered the physical and chemical 

aspects, but did not include microbiological testing. Physical and chemical 

parameters relevant to the risk of tooth decay were selected for the elements 

analysis, based on the literature.  

The dental laboratory analysis was conducted on 30 samples of exfoliated teeth 

which were available from 17 schools/villages. These teeth are from the 600 

children examined in the first phase. The qualitative data inquiries were 

complementary to the quantitative data and were employed through face-to-face 

interview and document review.  

The FQs in Figure 1.1 refer to the questions outlined in Section 1.2.2. Each focus 

research question (FQ) was attached to the relevant variables of the research. FQ1 

to FQ4 were investigated through the quantitative inquiry, while FQ5 and FQ6 were 

explored through the qualitative approach.  
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FQ1: What is the oral health status of school children in the study areas? 

FQ2: What is the quality of drinking water in the study areas?  

FQ3: What is the association between drinking water quality and the severity of 

dental caries in the study areas? 

FQ4: What is the association between the trace element composition in teeth and 

environmental conditions in the study areas? 

FQ5: What other environmental risk factors may underlie the drinking water quality 

in the study areas?  

FQ6: What are the perceptions of the community and stakeholders about drinking 

water quality, dental caries in school children and associated environmental 

risk factors from the perspective of sustainable development principles? 

Figure 1.1 Conceptual framework of a comprehensive study on drinking water 

quality and dental caries in South Kalimantan, Indonesia 
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Figure 1.2 describes the general process of data collection in 20 villages in three 

districts. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The respondents for the oral health examination were 15 children from 20 schools 

in the 5-7 and 10-12 age groups. Interviews the parents or guardians, who came into 

school, were conducted using structured questionnaire to explore the socio-

behavioural aspects. 

Following the examination, the subjects were referred to a community health centre 

for further indicative treatment. Exfoliated deciduous teeth came from 600 children 

examined in this survey, which were opportunistically provided by the local dental 

provider, were then selected to be analysed in the laboratory to measure the trace 

elements in the tooth.  

Samples of drinking water from 20 study areas were analysed in the laboratory of 

environmental health to examine the physical and selected chemical analyses such 

as trace elements and the level of acidity (pH). Qualitative data inquiries through 

face-to-face interviews were conducted with community members, officers, experts 

and decision-makers at the village, district, provincial and national level. Data 

collection was conducted several times: during the preliminary stage, in 

conjunction with the epidemiological study and after the quantitative data were 

processed.  

Figure 1.2 Data collection process 
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1.3.3 Validity and reliability 

In this research, recognised statistical strategies were employed to improve the 

validity and reliability of the research. Validity is associated with accuracy, 

meaning the data describe the actual reality and are measured by the appropriate 

instrument. The types of validity include content validity, criterion validity and 

construct validity. Content validity describes whether or not the content is 

representative; criterion validity shows the capacity of the measurement to predict 

another characteristic of it; and construct validity is related to the condition in which 

the measurement is correlated to other similar measurements with the same 

particular characteristics of the object of the research (Dawson and Trapp, 2001, 

Neuman, 2003, Allen and Steele, 2009). 

Reliability refers to consistency and replicability, meaning that the same 

measurement can be repeated under the same conditions by different researchers or 

by the same researcher in different conditions. To ensure that instruments are 

reliable, the same variables are measured several times by one person – called an 

intra-rater – or the same variables are measured several times by a different person 

– called an inter-rater(Dawson and Trapp, 2001, Neuman, 2003).  

For quantitative data collection, the following approaches were employed in this 

study: 

 To avoid selection bias, stratified random sampling was used.  Firstly, 

districts that specifically represent the required different geographic 

condition related to water sources were chosen Secondly, number of schools 

was chosen in each District according to ‘Probability Proportionate to Size’ 

with regard to the population of the districts.  The next stage is to choose 

the respondents who met the inclusion criteria.    

 The WHO standardised method and form for oral health examination was 

used to avoid measurement bias 

 Possible confounding factors were investigated through interviews using 

structured questionnaires. 

For qualitative data collection, the following steps were conducted:  
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 Triangulation was conducted to cross-reference information using several 

types of sources or undertaken by different methods  

 Assumptions were minimised when designing the tools for the study, 

collecting data and analysing data 

 Data were recorded, coded systematically, and then analysed and stored 

carefully  

 Data were interpreted accurately through checks and rechecks of the results 

and relating the results to a key source or the literature. 

 

1.3.4 Ethical Considerations 

Ethical approval was provided by the Human Research Ethics Committee at Griffith 

University (GU Ref No. ENV/13/11/HREC). In addition, considering that the 

fieldwork was undertaken in Indonesia, ethical clearance, including informed 

consent of the participants, was also given by the Ethics Committee, National 

Institute of Health Research and Development, Ministry of Health of the Republic 

of Indonesia (No.KE.01.08/66/504/2011).  

Authorisation to conduct field work was obtained from the Centre for Research and 

Development (Balitbangda) of South Kalimantan Province and the districts of the 

study area, Hulu Sungai Utara, Tapin and Barito Kuala. During the field work, the 

research was extended to include the analysis of exfoliated primary teeth, which 

were opportunistically obtained from the respondents after the oral health 

examination. 

To protect participants’ rights in this study, the informed consent form provided 

brief information and explanations about the aim of the study, the research team, 

the benefits for the community and participants and the voluntariness and 

confidentiality aspects. All the data collected during the research process were 

collected on the basis of anonymity. 
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The following ethical principles were applied in this study (Burns, 1995, Neuman, 

2003): 

  Voluntary participation – The participants had the right to agree or disagree or 

refuse to be involved in this research without any coercion or undue influence.  

 Informed consent – The informed consent form needed to be signed by the 

respondents. In the case of school children in the 5-7 age group, the consent 

form was signed by a parent or guardian. 

 Privacy and security data – The participants had the right to decide to reveal the 

information. Privacy was protected in relation to the given data. In keeping with 

the professional obligation to keep the trust of the interviewees, the collected 

data was only accessed by the relevant members of the research team.  

 Accuracy – The researcher ensured that all data were well managed through 

sample selection methods. The data collected were free-value without any 

additional information, misinterpretation or external pressure. 

 Fair treatment – The participants had the right to receive equal treatment and to 

have their dignity was ensured.  

 

Table 1.1 presents a summary of the main and focus research questions, objectives, 

methods, data collection and data analysis carried out in this study. 
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Table 1.1 Summary of main and focus research questions, objectives, method, data collection and data analysis 

Main 

Research 

Question  

Focus Research 

Questions 

Objectives Research 

Method 

Data Collection 

Techniques 

Data Analysis 

To what extent 

does an 

association 

exist between 

drinking water 

quality and the 

severity of 

dental caries in 

school 

children in 

South 

Kalimantan, 

Indonesia? 

 

What is the quality of 

drinking water in the study 

areas?  

To analyse the physical and 

chemical parameters of drinking 

water consumed by the subject 

school children in the study areas  

 

Quantitative   Interview using 

structured 

questionnaire 

(600 

respondents) 

 Oral health 

examination 

(600 

respondents)  

 Samples of 

drinking water 

consumed by the 

subjects in the 

study area (20) 

 Descriptive  

 Bivariate 

What is the oral health 

status of school children in 

the study areas? 

To examine the oral health status 

and explore the socio-behavioural 

aspects of the subject school 

children 

 Descriptive  

 Bivariate 

 Multivariate 

 
What is the association 

between the quality of 

drinking water and the 

severity of dental caries in 

the study areas? 

To analyse the association 

between the quality of drinking 

water and the severity of dental 

caries 

What is the association 

between trace element 

composition in teeth and 

environmental conditions 

in the study areas? 

To measure the trace element 

compositions in the exfoliated 

teeth and examine the association 

with drinking water parameters 

and environmental conditions 

experienced by the subjects 

Quantitative  Exfoliated 

deciduous teeth 

(30) 

 Laboratory 

analysis  

 Descriptive 

 Bivariate 
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 Focus Research 

Questions 

Objectives Research 

method 

Data Collection 

Techniques 

Data Analysis 

What other environmental 

risk factors may underlie 

the drinking water quality 

in the study areas?  

 

To identify the anthropogenic and 

natural environmental aspects affecting 

drinking water quality in the study 

areas 

Qualitative 

 

 Document review, 

 Observations 

 Face-to-face, 

semi-structured 

interviews  

 

Participant 

observation (3) 

Content 

analysis 

What are the perceptions of 

the community and 

stakeholders about 

drinking water quality, 

dental caries in school 

children and associated 

environmental risk factors 

with reference to the 

principles of sustainable 

development? 

To explore the community needs and 

conduct stakeholder analysis, covering 

socio-environment-health aspects with 

regard to drinking water quality and 

dental caries in school children 
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1.3.5 Study Location 

The main study location was South Kalimantan Province, Indonesia. In addition, for the 

qualitative data inquiry exploring the comparative needs and conducting the stakeholder 

analysis, the informants were experts and/or officers from other areas, such as West Java 

Province, at the national and international level. 

This section presents general information about Kalimantan focusing on the 

geographical-environmental aspects, followed by an introduction to the study areas, 

namely, South Kalimantan Province and the selected districts and villages. 

 

1.3.5.1 General Information about Kalimantan 

Kalimantan is the Indonesian part of the island of Borneo. It comprises several provinces, 

namely, West Kalimantan, Central Kalimantan, East Kalimantan and South Kalimantan. 

In 2013, the province of North Kalimantan was legally formed as development from East 

Kalimantan (kaltara.prov.go.id, 2013). 

The general geomorphologic features of Kalimantan as a whole are extensive, 

predominantly low-lying alluvial plains, surrounding the interior uplands. The major 

characteristics are broad plains, extensive hills and low mountains, which are mostly 

covered by impenetrable tropical rainforest and can only be entered through the rivers.  

There are three main rivers, namely, the Kapuas in the west near Pontianak, the Barito 

near Banjarmasin in the southeast and the Mahakam near Samarinda on the east coast. 

In addition, a mountain system called the Meratus Mountains forms another division 

line. It runs from the north to the southeast corner of the island. It consists of many 

geologic formations, with crystalline schists and peridotites as the most important 

elements (Mackinnon et al., 2000, Tan, 2008).  

Figure 1.3 is a map of Indonesia showing the Kalimantan region. Figure 1.4 presents a 

map of Kalimantan. 
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Figure 1.3: Map of Indonesia 
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Between the Meratus and Schwaner mountains lies a lowland area which is extensively 

covered by tertiary and quaternary formations of the Barito river basin. The margin on 

its southeast coast is broad areas of swampy land and peat, which stretches along the 

south coast starting from Banjarmasin in the east toward Pontianak in the west and 

extending into the coastal area of Sarawak, Malaysia (Tan, 2008). This belt of tidal 

swamps and peat is a very essential part of the ecosystem despite the presence of pyrites 

(iron sulphates) and being mostly acidic with pH as low as <4 (Mackinnon et al., 2000). 

Figure 1.4: Map of Kalimantan 
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On the other side, there is an area which is rich in oil and natural gas, with major oilfields 

situated near Tarakan in the eastern part. Coal has also been mined at Tenggarong, near 

Samarinda in the surrounding area of the Mahakam river as well as in the Meratus 

mountains while diamonds and gold have been discovered in the Barito basin 

(Mackinnon et al., 2000, Tan, 2008). 

In the late 1990s, peat swamp areas in central and south Kalimantan were converted into 

rice field areas through the so-called “mega rice project” (Furukawa, 2004; Sabiham, 

2004). Extensive coal mining is also being carried out. Despite the economic benefits, 

these land uses have worsened the quality of the soil and water bodies. Swamp draining 

and coal mining have caused the pyrites to be oxidised, resulting in an increase of 

concentrations of iron and sulphates and causing the soil and water to be more acidic 

(Furukawa, 2004b, Sabiham, 2004, Tan, 2008). The dried-out peat ignites easily and 

triggers fires. The dense smoke and haze and the large concentration of CO2 released 

into the air predispose the people in the surrounding area to the contraction of respiratory 

ailments. On the other hand, the acidic soil and water affect the health condition of the 

community, manifesting as missing teeth and hair loss (Mackinnon et al., 2000).  

  

1.3.5.2.   Study Areas 

South Kalimantan Province is situated between 121o 49’- 4 10o 14’ S 114 19o 13; - 116 

33o 28’ E. Its capital city is Banjarmasin municipality. The total area is 36,985 km2. 

According to the 2010 census, the province is inhabited by around 3,600,000 people. 

The average population density is 97 people per km2. This province is divided into 11 

regents, two municipalities, 151 sub-districts and 1981 villages, served by 220 

community health centres. There are a number of general hospitals in the province, most 

of which are managed by government (18 hospitals) and some by the private sector (11 

hospitals) (South-Kalimantan, 2011). 
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The selection of the study areas for this research was based on the following criteria:   

 Environmental concerns – The Indonesian State of Environment Report indicated 

that a priority area of concern in South Kalimantan was around the Barito river area 

(Ministry of Environment, 2010).  

 Geographical variety – The eastern part of South Kalimantan has a number of 

different geographical features including: 

o Peat swamp in the headwaters and upstream area (Hulu Sungai Utara District) 

o Hilly landscape (where coal mining is prevalent) in the middle area (Tapin 

District) 

o Estuaries in the downstream area (Barito Kuala District) 

 

 Morbidity, particularly the prevalence of dental caries – According to the results of 

the national basic health research by the Indonesian National Institute of Health 

Research and Development (Badan Penelitian dan Pengembangan Kesehatan) 

(2007), health profile data from the South Kalimantan Provincial Health Office 

(PHO) (2010) and preliminary analysis from the University of Lambung Mangkurat 

in South Kalimantan  in 2010 (2010) 

To minimise the confounding factor of dietary habits in urban areas, rural areas were 

chosen where most of the people consume the local water. Twenty villages were selected 

as study areas representing three contrasting environments; the headwater, hilly in the 

middle area and estuaries.  Maps of the areas are presented in Figure 1.5 and Figure 1.6. 
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Figure 1.5 Map of South Kalimantan 

Figure 1.6 Map of study areas 
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1.4 Significance 

This study employed a wide range of epidemiological research, environmental 

observation, laboratory analysis and investigation of relevant social factors in the 

community and among stakeholders, in order to conduct a comprehensive study of 

drinking water quality and the severity of dental caries in school children. It applied a 

holistic view of three different geographical districts.  

The significance of this research lies in the following contributions: 

 The study enriches the body of knowledge in the area of oral health epidemiology, 

especially environmental risk factors, and in the area of the impact of environmental 

factors on human health, particularly of on non-communicable disease. 

 The study bridges the gap in scientific knowledge between natural sciences, 

including health examinations and laboratory analysis, and the social determinants 

of health which are explored through community needs assessment. 

 The study hopefully can provide evidence-based information which is scientifically 

sound and practically applicable, especially in managing the environmental risk 

factors associated with water-related disease in line with sustainable development 

principle, in Indonesia. 

 

1.5 Structure of Thesis 

This thesis comprises three main parts. Part 1 consists of two chapters, namely, the 

introduction (this chapter) and the literature review (Chapter 2). Part 2 consists of five 

chapters (Chapters 3 to 7) that explain the methods, analysis and findings of this study. 

Chapters 3 to 6 discuss the quantitative methods using statistical analysis. Chapter 7 

analyses and discusses the qualitative data. Part 3 comprises two chapters, namely, the 

general discussion of the findings including recommendations (Chapter 8), and the 

conclusion of the study including recommendations for further research (Chapter 9).  

Chapter 1 set the scene of the research in the context of the thesis, presented the 

background of the study, developed the rationale, research questions, aims and objectives 

and explained the methods and significance of the study. 
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Chapter 2 presents a review of the literature related to the contextual fields of the study. 

Firstly, it discusses the concepts related to the links between health, environment and 

sustainable development. Secondly, it discusses the concepts related to the 

environmental impact on human health. In both these discussions it is argued that inter-

sectoral collaboration rather than intervention by the health sector alone is necessary. 

Thirdly, the chapter reviews the literature on drinking water quality. This covers the issue 

of drinking water and health, the environmental risk factors which could underpin the 

quality of drinking water and drinking water management and sustainability. A general 

overview of drinking water quality in South Kalimantan is also presented. Fourthly, the 

chapter reviews the oral health issue, starting with the general issue of oral health 

problems, subsequently focusing on dental caries, the general risk factors, the 

environmental risk factors and the current status of dental caries in Indonesia. Lastly, the 

chapter presents a review of four studies of environmental risk factors associated with 

tooth decay in school children in Indonesia.  

Chapter 3 explains the oral health status in school children in accordance with the WHO 

guidelines. The analysis is conducted separately for the respondents in 6 and 12 years 

old age groups (300 subjects in each group). Starting with the descriptive analysis, the 

severity of dental caries is measured through the index of dental caries,  the “DMF 

index”, for decayed, missing and filled permanent teeth), and def for decayed, exfoliated 

and filling deciduous teeth. The ‘tooth at risk’, measures the proportion of teeth decay 

due to caries to the total number of teeth in each individual. This chapter provides  

descriptive analysis of the respondents’ characteristics including the social-economic 

status of the parents, dietary habits, individual oral hygiene and access to dental health 

care. Subsequently, the inferential analysis examines the correlation between the 

possible confounding factors, socio-behavioural variables, and the severity of dental 

caries. The significant findings are included in the next analysis in Chapter 5.  

Chapter 4 addresses the focus research question “What is the drinking water quality in 

the study areas?” The discussion starts with the principles of laboratory analysis of 

selected physical parameters such as colour, taste, odour and turbidity, then the selected 

chemical parameters including the level of acidity (pH) and trace elements which are 

relevant to the dental decay according to the literature. A descriptive analysis of the 

drinking water consumed by the subjects in the respective villages is presented by 

comparing the findings of the parameters with the acceptance levels for the respective 
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parameters set by the Government of Indonesia and the WHO. Further, the chapter 

discusses the different findings among clusters with respect to the type of water source 

and environmental conditions of the respective villages.  Significant findings in chapter 

4 and 3 will then be analysed further in chapter 5. 

Chapter 5 provides further analyses of the findings discussed in Chapters 3 and 4. The 

association rather than the cause-effect relationship, is examined, as causal relationships 

are complex and involve many data collection and laboratory analyses challenges just to 

address water quality. The null hypothesis that emerged for this analysis is that there is 

no association between drinking water quality and the severity of dental caries. The 

inferential analysis commenced with linear regression between each physical and 

chemical parameter in the drinking water and index of dental caries and teeth at risk of 

caries in order to examine the significant findings. The next stage was multivariate 

analysis, taking into account the possible confounding factors of the respondents’ 

characteristics, using multiple regressions. The outcome is an equation as a predictor of 

the risk of dental caries due to the quality of the drinking water and possible socio-

behavioural risk factors.  

Chapter 6 examines the trace elements in teeth as bio-indicators of environmental 

conditions. The chapter begins with a brief explanation of the principles of Laser 

Ablation Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) and then 

reports the procedure of examining 30 samples of deciduous exfoliated teeth from the 

study subjects, as explained previously in Chapter 4. The analysis detects the trace 

elements in the individual tooth. Descriptive analysis then identifies the prominent or 

extraordinary findings of the individual subject, in relation to the geographical areas and 

drinking water source. Next, inferential analysis is conducted to correlate the variable of 

tooth decay severity and chemical parameters in the drinking water.  

Chapter 7 elucidates the socio-environment risk factors to address the following focus 

research questions: “What other environmental risk factors may underlie the drinking 

water quality in the study areas?” and “What are the perceptions of the community and 

stakeholders about drinking water quality, dental caries in school children and associated 

environmental risk factors from the perspective of sustainable development principles?” 

The qualitative data were obtained through document reviews, observations of the 

environmental conditions and face-to face interviews. Most of the informants were from 
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the community in the study areas. In addition, decision-makers, officers and experts from 

multiple sectors and from several levels of administration (village, district, provincial 

and national) were interviewed. For further elaboration of certain topics such as 

integrated health programs, some of the informants were from another province (West 

Java) and from neighbouring countries. Content analysis was used to identify the major 

themes, which complemented and/or triangulated the findings of the quantitative 

analysis. 

Chapter 8 discusses the findings from Chapters 3, to 7 and draws on the findings to make 

recommendations for policy-makers. Chapter 9 provides the conclusion of this study, 

research limitations, implications and direction for future research. 

1.6 Closing 

This chapter set the scene for the research, defined the background of the research and 

discussed the aims and objectives, research methodology, significance and structure of 

the thesis. The next chapter presents the review of the literature.  
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2. CHAPTER 2.  LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

2.1. Introduction 

This chapter reviews the literature on the four contextual fields of the research. Firstly, 

it reviews the topic of sustainable development and environmental health. Secondly, it 

discusses the principles of the environmental impacts of development on human health. 

Thirdly, it reviews the topic of drinking water quality, covering not only public health 

laboratory aspects but also associated social environmental factors. Fourthly, it reviews 

the literature on oral health from the point of view of various risk factors including 

clinical, social and environmental aspects. In addition, this chapter also presents a review 

of four studies in Indonesia regarding the environmental risk factors associated with 

tooth decay in children. Overall, this chapter argues the need for an inter-disciplinary 

and cross-sectoral program approach in addressing the problems related to 

environmental health.  

2.2. Sustainable Development and Environmental Health 

2.2.1 Links between Sustainable Development, the Environment and Health 

The term “sustainable development” became prominent in the Our Common Future 

report by the World Commission on Environment and Development (WCED), the so-

called Brundtland Report, which defined sustainable development as “development that 

meets the needs of the present, without compromising the ability of future generations 

to meet their own needs” (WCED, 1987):43). The term was used in the United Nations 

Conference on Environment and Development which developed the Rio Declaration and 

Agenda 21. Principle 1 emphasised that “human beings are the centre of concern for 

sustainable development. They are entitled to a healthy and productive life in harmony 

with nature” (UN, 1993). 

The basic concept of sustainable development is that the development in present 

generations should not jeopardise the opportunities for future generations. The core idea 

is providing the needs of humankind without threatening the natural systems of life on 

earth. The concept encompasses the three major components of the economy, ecology 
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and community. It reflects the struggle of the citizens of the world for wealth, health, 

justice and peace (Brand and Karvonen, 2007, Kemp and Martens, 2007, Martens, 2006, 

Blewitt, 2008). To illustrate how the relationship between the community, environment 

and economy affects health, Hancock (1993) developed the “towards healthy and 

sustainable communities” model (Figure 2.1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Hancock, 1993, p. 

The model suggests that health is the outcome of the interrelationship of the three major 

areas, namely, community, environment and economy. Good health status and 

sustainable development will be achieved if the relationships among these aspects are 

equitable, sustainable and liveable. It is imperative to balance the community 

conviviality, environmental viability and economic adequacy. Community conviviality 

refers to social support, empowerment, security and culture. Environmental viability is 

related to the quality of the local ecosystem, including air, water, soil and the food chain. 

Adequate economic prosperity ensures the fulfilment of basic needs (Hancock, 1994). 

Health is inherently necessary for productive populations as the major agent of economic 

growth. Reciprocally, health benefits from economic growth lead to the “multiplier 

effects of investment in health and the cost of neglect from preventable disease 

emphasizing the need to address not just diseases but the wider dimensions and 

determinants of health” (Cox et al., 1996):8). 

 

Figure 2.1: “Towards healthy and sustainable communities” model 
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In addition, a more holistic perspective on health that is promoted at the national and 

international political level was emphasised by Corvalan et al. (1999) who identified the 

links between health, the environment and sustainable development as well as the 

indicators to promote action. They explained that the links among health, the 

environment, and sustainable development form: 

A framework that extends from the epidemiological domain to the policy 

domain and includes the driving forces that generate environmental 

pressures, creating changes in the state of the environment and eventually 

contributing to human exposures. Health effects are the end result of this 

complex net of events. Environmental health interventions should not be 

limited to treatment of cases and directly reducing human exposures… 

There is a need of the integrated action at all levels and in particular, the 

need to focus on long-term action directed at reducing the driving forces 

that generate the environmental health threats. Only this approach can 

achieve sustained health benefits and environmental protection in accord 

with the principles of sustainable development. (Corvalan et al., 1999): 

656) 

In the health and environment cause-effect framework, exposure to environmental 

hazards can be the direct cause of ill-health. Nevertheless, the social, economic, 

technology or policy aspects can be the driving forces that generate the conditions in 

which environmental hazards either develop or are inhibited. Consequently, these forces 

impose pressures, such as the depletion of natural resources or emission of pollutants, 

on the environment. These pressures lead to changes in the state of the environment, for 

example, increased pollution or compromised ecosystem services. For instances, 

destroying wetlands can lead to increased level of flooding and poor water quality and 

compromised public water supplies. The resultant change in environmental state can 

affect human health although genetics, lifestyle and health services and other causal 

factors must be taken into account (WHO, 1997a, Corvalan et al., 1999, PAHO, 2007). 
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The framework in Figures 2.2 and 2.3 emphasises the essential links among types of 

development, the environment and health. This approach informs effective strategies and 

comprehensive actions in preventing and controlling the adverse health effects 

associated with environmental risk factors.  

 

 

 

  

Figure 2.3 Health and environment  cause-effect general framework   
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Figure 2.3 Example of a cause-effect framework – Acute respiratory infection 

(ARI) in children.   

Source:  Corvalan et al., 1999 
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Environmental hazards can be categorised as “traditional hazards, associated with lack 

of development, and modern hazards associated with unsustainable development” 

(WHO, 1997:7). The altering of the pattern from traditional to modern hazards is known 

as “risk transition” (Smith, 1997):57). In pre-industrial countries, traditional 

environmental health risks are mostly related to unsafe drinking water, inadequate 

sanitation, animal vectors and poor dwellings. On the other hand, industrial development 

shifts the environmental health risk to pollution. A worse situation is when the traditional 

risks are not well controlled and threaten the underprivileged group, while the modern 

risk becomes inescapable due to inappropriate development. Deforestation, exploitation 

of natural resources and pristine areas, alteration of land use for agriculture and industry, 

increased use of insecticides and changing dietary patterns and lifestyles are all 

associated with environmental, social and economic development. All pose a risk to 

human health. Managing risk transition involves minimising modern risks as well 

utilising modern activities to reduce traditional risk (Pattanayak et al., 2006, Smith, 1997, 

WHO, 1997a).  

2.2.2. Concept of Inter-Sectoral Activities 

In Chapter 6 of Agenda 21, entitled Protecting and Promoting Human Health, the 

interconnection between health and development is depicted as involving the physical, 

biological, spiritual and socio-economic environments. To meet public health goals 

especially in rural areas, specific actions are required to ensure food safety as well as 

comprehensive and sustainable water policies to ensure safe drinking water and 

sanitation. Inter-sectoral activities should take into account education and suitable 

services with respect to the relevant religious, ethical and socio-cultural considerations 

(UN, 1993). The same is true for environmental decision-making. Integrating the 

disciplines of experts in modern science and indigenous ecological knowledge, 

sometimes known as local and traditional ecological knowledge, is essential in attaining 

sustainability (Harding et al., 2009). 

It is essential for sustainability and environmental health practices to emphasise the need 

to respond and manage change rather than merely pursue what has previously been done. 

As a decision-making framework towards sustainability, the “D4P4” approach can be 

used: D4 comprises the steps of “describe, design, develop, do and review”, while P4 

consists of “principles, people and place, potential and practice” (Brown et al., 2005b). 
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Ezzy (in (Brown et al., 2005a) explained that problem-solving can be approached 

through deductive and inductive methods (see Figure 2.4). Integration of the 

sustainability decision-making framework and decisions-into-practice (D4P4) can be 

seen in Figures 2.4 and 2.5. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.47 Deductive and inductive problem-solving 
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Source: Brown et al., 2005a, p.  

To achieve sustainable health improvements, it is necessary to understand the need to 

collaborate with other areas or sectors such as agriculture, education, employment, 

industry, energy and other related sectors. Public and environmental health interventions 

may not be successful if conducted by the health sector only (Corvalan et al., 1999, 

PAHO, 2007). On the other hand, to achieve the high level of expectations, the 

approaches should “encompass different magnitudes of scales, multiple balances, 

multiple actors and multiple failures” (Martens, 2006):36). 

  

Figure 2.5 Sustainability decision-making framework and decisions-into-practice 

(D4P4) 
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The cross-sectoral thinking using the framework above has been documented mostly in 

relation to communicable diseases, such as the control of diarrhoea (Brigg, Corvalan & 

Nurminen in WHO, 1997), early detection and treatment of ARI in children (WHO, 

1997) and empirical evidence on malaria-deforestation-poverty links (Pattanayak et al., 

2006).  

Writing on the development of sustainable health care in Indonesia, Hanafi (1998) 

revealed that “public health policy is sustainable if it promotes increased welfare through 

better health status, greater equity, more consumer satisfaction, greater community 

participation, and lower total cost than would occur in the absence of government 

intervention”. Moreover, corporate social responsibility is becoming a popular trend as 

one of the appropriate approaches to sustainable development in Indonesia (Budimanta 

et al., 2004).  

The concept of sustainable development in South Kalimantan is mainly connected to the 

geomorphologic environment of South Kalimantan and the wider area of wetlands and 

tropical forest(Jauhari et al., 2006, Shibata and Kanegae, 2013). In addition, research on 

the disease associated with wetlands includes studied the worm disease incidence and 

associated behaviour patterns of high school students in Banjarbaru, South Kalimantan 

(Eaton et al., 2005). 

The review of the literature in this field indicates that research can use the above 

comprehensive framework to understand non-communicable diseases like dental 

problems. The present study adapts the framework for interdisciplinary research and 

provides evidence-based information for inter-sectoral programs and policies in 

managing the environmental impacts on human health in accord with the principles of 

sustainable development.   
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2.3. Environment Impact on Human Health 

The word “environment” refers to whatever surrounds an object or entity. According to 

the WHO (1997:6), “humans experience the environment in which they live as an 

assemblage of physical, chemical, biological, social, cultural and economic conditions 

which differ according to local geography, infrastructure, season, time of day and 

activity undertaken”. 

There has been an increasing focus on studying the environmental impact on human 

health in recent decades, related not only to natural and anthropogenic activities but also 

to climate change, as stressed by the WHO (2007) “Protecting Humans from Climate 

Change” policy. Conventionally, the intervention seems to be the responsibility of the 

health sector, but considering the wide spectrum of health-protecting activities, efforts 

need to be undertaken by many sectors in government and industry as well as by 

communities and individuals (McMichael et al., 2009).  

Either quantitative or qualitative methods, or a combination of the two, may be used to 

assess future risks depending on available data and the nature of the issue. Quantitative 

approaches are generally appropriate when the causal pathway between the climate 

factors and health outcomes is simpler and better understood. In other cases, qualitative 

methods were used to identify when the range of health determinants and exposures is 

more diverse and complex (Luber and Lemery, 2015) 

Humans and ecosystems potentially adapted to the environments where they evolved. 

Humans are generally capable of impressive adapataion on the basis of cultural or 

behavioral choices. Climatic or environmental deviations can rapidly result in biological 

dysfunction, environmental degradation and unexpected, cascading consequences for 

ecosystems and societies (McMichael, 2017) 

In the progression – referred to by Baker (2009a) as the “spectrum” – from exposure to 

health effect, the organs and systems of the body can be adversely affected by exposure 

to environmental hazards. The adverse effects vary from asymptomatic slight 

physiological and biochemical responses, to individual perceptions or symptoms of 

sickness, to clinically-diagnosed disease and finally death. The susceptibility to adverse 

health effects following exposure to an environmental hazard is also influenced by an 

individual’s characteristics such as age, behaviour, hygiene, dietary pattern and 
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coexisting health conditions. The spectrum from exposure to health effect is presented 

in Figure 2.6 (Baker, 2009a). Quantification of the relation between exposure and health 

effects also needs the assessment of confounders since measurement error in 

confounders may also affect the health risk estimates (Nieuwenhuijsen and Brunekreef, 

2008).  

The quantitative associations between environmental factors and health effects in 

humans are usually assessed through environmental epidemiology studies. However, 

measuring risks does not take into account the absolute level of risk. Risk assessors 

translate this information into quantities relevant to policy-makers and the public. 

Environmental epidemiology has made a great contribution to environmental health risk 

assessment procedures (Ebi & Patz, 2002; Kunzli& Perez, 2009). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.6 Spectrum from exposure to health effect 

Source: adapted from Links in Baker, 2009b, p 
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Figure 2.7 depicts the environmental health cycle. Environmental epidemiology 

assesses the association between A and B. Risk assessment combines this information 

to quantify risks to public health (C). Policies aim to improve the environment to protect 

health (D).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        

 

 

 

Challenges for conducting environmental epidemiology studies in developing countries 

are the limits of resources and government support. Among the major environmental 

threats, poor water quality, poor sanitation and pollution are ubiquitous. Other 

predisposing factors such as malnutrition and co-exposure to different pollutants can 

increase the susceptibility to adverse health effects from environmental exposure 

(Romieu and Rodriguez, 2009). 

 

Figure 2.7 Environmental health cycle  

Source: Kunzli and Perez, 2009 
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In Indonesia, research on the adverse health effects from environmental exposure has 

revealed several significant findings on selected metals in some areas. For example, in 

Jakarta Bay, the concentrations of heavy metals such as cadmium, lead, and mercury in 

fish, prawn and crabs exceed the safety limit (Soemarwoto, 2010). High levels of 

cadmium in fish were also found in Lampung, Sumatera. Polluted fish and seafood in 

the food chain lead to the high risk of contamination of human beings. In addition, an 

examination of the level of lead in blood showed that the professions with the highest 

risk of lead exposure were policeman and public transport drivers. Residents in rural 

areas had the lowest risk. High concentrations of mercury in the blood were found in the 

workers and residents close to gold mining in Java, Kalimantan and Papua (Longerich 

et al., 1996, Soemirat, 2003, Widowati et al., 2008b, Elias, 2011, Achmadi, 2012). 

In South Kalimantan Province, the environmental impact assessment of palm plantations 

in selected areas in Barito Kuala and Tapin Districts showed that the most common 

diseases in the surrounding areas were airborne and waterborne diseases(Addy et al., 

2004a). The result of monitoring by the Agency of Environmental Health and 

Communicable Disease Control in South Kalimantan on samples of water from the river, 

clean water and piped water for drinking in selected areas in Hulu Sungai Utara, Tapin 

and Barito Kuala Districts revealed that selected parameters of turbidity, iron and 

manganese, organic matters and Coliform did not meet the health standard, as reported 

by the Balai Besar Teknik Kesehatan Lingkungan (BBTKL)/Agency of Environmental 

Health Engineering in the Ministry of Health) (BBTKL MOH, 2005, Lochner et al., 

1999, Cucina et al., 2007). 
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2.4. Drinking Water Quality 

One of the effects of global atmospheric change is acid deposition, which poses a threat 

to air, water and soil, causing the pH of surface waters and soil to decrease. The WHO 

(2007) has set “ensuring water quality and safety” as one of the action areas of climate 

change adaption related to human health. 

Clean and healthy drinking water is vital for human life. Drinking water can be sourced 

from rivers, lakes, directly collected from rain, or can be extracted from groundwater 

resources in the form of springs or via dug or drilled wells. Differences in water sources 

lead to consequences in the water quality (Reimann and Banks, 2004).  

2.4.1. Drinking Water Quality and Health 

Diseases related to the contamination of drinking water constitute a major burden on 

human health. Interventions to improve the quality of drinking water provide significant 

benefits to health of living creatures, particularly of humans (WHO, 2008a). 

Drinking water contaminants that adversely affect human health can be categorised as: 

microbiological sources including bacteria (e.g. Coliform) and parasites (e.g. 

cryptosporidium, giardia); chemical sources, including radionuclides (e.g. alpha, 

beta/photon emitters, radons); inorganic contaminants (e.g. arsenic, fluoride, lead); 

synthetic organic contaminants (e.g. pesticides, herbicides); volatile organic 

contaminants; disinfectants (e.g. chlorine, chloramines); and disinfection by-products 

(e.g. total trihalomethanes, haloacetic acids, bromates). To ensure human health, there is 

a need for action that involves the prevention of common waterborne diseases and 

monitoring efforts to ensure water meets safety standards (Merryll, 2008, WHO, 2008a). 

Health effects can occur through the ingestion of contaminated water as well as through 

airborne exposures from materials that can be emitted during cooking and swimming. 

Contaminants in water can also be absorbed through the skin. Several chemicals, both 

anthropogenic and naturally existing, dissolve in water, polluting the water and 

producing disease among those exposed. The main source of freshwater pollution is 

untreated waste, chemical discharges and runoff from agricultural fields. Moreover, 

urbanisation, industrial growth and a wider use of synthetic organic substances have a 

negative impact on water quality (Merryll, 2008, WHO, 2008a). 
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The effect of poor quality of drinking water on human health is often manifested in 

waterborne diseases such as diarrhoea and skin disease. One symptom which has a 

permanent health effect is dental decay.   

2.4.2. Drinking Water Management and Sustainability 

Current water management problems are mostly related to “largely neglected water 

quality regulations” (Reimann and Banks, 2004). Recent evidence suggests that many 

improved drinking water supplies suffer from poor reliability. The risk of very young 

children contracting disease on days when water is not properly treated is high. 

Institutions in charge of the improvement of drinking water cannot contribute 

significantly to public health if the systems are unreliable. Examining whether 

interventions will be sustainable and give health benefits is essential in setting up 

interventions in drinking water quality in developing countries (Hunter et al., 2009, 

Perret et al., 2006) 

As an example, Pakistan ranks at number 80 among 122 nations regarding drinking water 

quality, mostly due to poor management and monitoring in which drinking water quality 

parameters set by the WHO are frequently breached. Pollution of toxic metals and 

pesticides, and contamination by coliform in drinking water, lead to major threats to 

public health (Azizullah et al., 2011).  

Enhancing the community’s awareness of appropriate water usage depends on 

recognising the necessity of water and addressing challenges in a “holistic way, linking 

services, economic development, well-being, health and growth – that is, setting the right 

priorities and assuring consistent political support” (Biswas-Tortajada, 2013):496).  

As an example, in assessing the vulnerability of water resources systems in the Eastern 

Nile Basin, inter-sectoral development has been effective (Hamouda et al., 2009). 

Sustainability assessment in the area covered four main criteria groups: technical, 

economic, environmental, and socio-cultural (Hamouda, 2011). In addition, lessons 

learned from a water supply development project in northeast Brazil identified “how 

environmental and community assessments, community engagement in planning, as well 

as training, capacity building and monitoring can help meet sustainability criteria”.  
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It was further recommended that an institutionalised planning process and partnerships 

with public agencies and donors should be integrated into project design in order to 

support replicability (Enéas da Silva et al., 2013):622) . 

2.4.3. General Situation of Drinking Water Quality in South Kalimantan Province 

As mentioned in Chapter 1, there are three main rivers in Kalimantan Island, namely the 

Kapuas in the west near Pontianak, the Barito near Banjarmasin in the southeast and the 

Mahakam near Samarinda on the east coast. In addition, the Meratus mountain system 

forms another division line. It runs from the north to the southeast corner of the island. 

The island consists of many geologic formations, with crystalline schists and peridotites 

as the most important elements (Mackinnon et al., 2000, Tan, 2008).  

Table 2.1 shows the percentages of households with different drinking water physical 

parameters, by district in South Kalimantan from the 2007 Indonesian Basic Health 

Survey (MoH-Indonesia, 2008). According to these figures from the national basic 

health research, only 71.6% of households in South Kalimantan consumed water that 

was within the accepted physical parameters for drinking water. Conversely 28.4 % of 

the household, over one quarter of the residents, were exposed to water that exceeded 

physical parameters. Poor quality drinking water was found in the districts along the 

Barito River, namely, the Hulu Sungai Utara, Hulu Sungai Selatan, Tapin, Barito Kuala 

and Banjar Districts.  
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Table 2.1 Percentage of households with different drinking water (physical) 

quality, by district in South Kalimantan Province from Basic Health Survey  

District/City 

Drinking Water Physical Parameter   

Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Colour 

(TCU) 

Taste Foam Odour Good* 

Tanah Laut 16.0 3.0 3.9 0.2 1.1 81.6 

Kota Baru 17.6 16.8 1.9 2.6 2.6 80.0 

Banjar 33.8 32.4 14.9 1.9 8.2 58.7 

Barito Kuala 40.5 43.1 32.9 5.9 19.8 52.3 

Tapin 31.0 15.8 7.5 0.9 4.8 62.0 

Hulu Sungai Selatan 31.1 29.6 25.8 2.3 10.7 51.5 
Hulu Sungai Tengah 16.7 3.1 2.9 0.0 1.1 81.2 

Hulu Sungai Utara 41.5 26.9 19.7 1.1 9.5 51.7 

Tabalong 14.9 6.7 1.5 0.5 0.8 84.1 

Tanah Bumbu 14.0 15.1 5.7 1.3 1.3 80.3 

Balangan 33.2 20.3 11.0 2.1 7.2 63.1 

Banjarmasin 5.8 3.1 7.7 1.3 7.8 86.4 

Banjarbaru 10.7 4.3 0.9 0.3 3.7 85.3 

South Kalimantan 22.2 16.9 10.9 1.6 6.5 71.6 

Note: * Good means clear, colourless, tasteless, unfoamy, and odourless 

Source: MoH-Indonesia, 2008 

 

2.5. Oral Health 

There have been outstanding achievements in oral health programs across the globe; 

however, problems still exist predominantly in the low income countries and among 

disadvantaged groups in the high income countries (Petersen, 2003). Oral diseases are 

major public health problems (Johnson, 1991, Petersen, 2005a). Their impact on 

individuals and communities, includes pain and suffering, impairment of function and 

reduced quality of life. The effects are considerable. In addition, traditional treatment of 

oral disease requires a high expenditure (Yee &Sheiham in Petersen, 2003). The high 

cost of treatment, limited resources and the perception that oral health problems are 

mostly not life-threatening are some of the factors that cause oral health to be sometimes 

regarded as a “neglected epidemic in public health” (Tabacco and Yousef, 2006):213). 
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The existing pattern of oral disease shows diverse risk profiles across countries, related 

to “living conditions, lifestyles and environmental factors, and the implementation of 

preventive oral health schemes” (Petersen et al., 2005):667).  

2.5.1. Risk Factors of Oral Health 

 

Source: Petersen, 2005a 

Among oral diseases and disorders, dental caries is the most prevalent. In most 

industrialised countries, dental caries affects 60-90% of school children and adults. The 

same pattern is seen in several Asian and Latin American countries, while in Australia, 

China and most African countries dental caries are less common. Figure 2.8 shows the 

levels of dental caries among 12 year-olds around the world as at December 2004 

(Petersen, 2005a).   

Dental caries is a multi-factorial disease resulting from four major causes, namely, host 

and teeth factors, micro-organisms in dental plaque, substrate (principally sucrose) and 

time. The development of caries is a relatively slow process which needs time to show 

clinically visible enamel decay and it depends on age and the type of tooth surface 

(Whelton and O'Mullane, 2007). Poor body chemistry can result from toxic food, adverse 

Figure 2.8 Dental caries levels (decayed, missing and filled teeth)  among 

12 year-olds worldwide 
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effects of drugs, emotional stress and exposure to environmental pollutants (Nagel, 

2009).  

One of the WHO strategies is reducing risk factors for oral health that arise from 

environmental, economic, social and behavioural causes. Epidemiological studies have 

revealed common risk factors related to socio-behavioural aspects which connect oral 

health problems to other health issues such as diabetes, or HIV-Aids. Figure 2.9 shows 

the risk factor model for the analysis of dental caries (Petersen, 2005b) 

 

 

Source: Petersen, 2005b, p.275 

Figure 2.9 Risk factor model including distal and proximal factors for analysis 

of dental caries 
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Objectives of the WHO Global Goals for Oral Health 2020  focus on recognising 

the types of interventions that are expected to be appropriate and sustainable under 

existing circumstances. The aims are:  

to promote sustainable, priority-driven policies and programs in oral health 

systems that have been derived from systematic reviews of best practices ; 

to integrate oral health promotion and care with other sectors that influence 

health, using the common risk factor approach; to develop oral health 

programs that will empower people to control determinants of health and to 

increase the number of health care providers who are trained in accurate 

epidemiological surveillance of oral diseases and disorders (Hobdell et al., 

2003):286) 

The existing problems in oral health programs faced by many countries include limited 

resources, weak political will and tight competition with other health program priorities 

(Petersen and Kwan, 2004). Hence, the research priorities for Africa and Asia need to be 

focused on “policy initiatives in the holistic and community approach” (Johnson, 

2009):13). 

2.5.2. Environmental Risk Factors for Dental Caries 

Research on the environmental cause of dental caries has been conducted for over a 

century. In 1914, Cook (in (Glass et al., 1973) postulated an inverse association between 

the prevalence of dental caries and water hardness. In 1942, the famous discovery made 

by Dean (in  Murray, 2003) was the significant correlation between a mineral 

concentration in drinking water (namely, fluoride) and tooth decay. The controversy over 

the effect of fluoride which can cause fluorosis in excessive concentrations (>1.5 ppm) 

and dental caries in below optimum level (<0.5 ppm) has led to the standardisation of 

chemical content particularly in drinking water, in which the safety level of fluoride 

content is 0.6-1.0 ppm. Problems with fluoride make it the most common dental health 

problem associated with environmental factors (Murray, 2003) .  

The source of fluoride in the environment is a combination of natural and man-made 

processes (see Figure 2.10). Natural sources include rocks such as granites and marine 

sediment, as well as emissions from geothermal or volcanic activity. Other sources can 

be industrial waste such as steel production, coal combustion, fertiliser production and 
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ceramic manufacture. All of these activities generate the dispersion and accumulation of 

fluoride in all surface and groundwater reserves. In surface water, fluoride levels vary 

according to geographical location and proximity to emission sources. According to the 

Australian National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC, 2007),  high 

concentrations are found in East Africa, the Middle East, Indian subcontinent, China, the 

western US and Argentina. 

 

 

Source: Australian NHMRC, 2007, p. 

High concentrations of fluoride in the air are documented in some communities in China 

that use high-fluoride coal for cooking (Finkelman et al., 2003). Fluoride levels in food 

such as fruits, vegetables and meats generally are very low. However, high fluoride 

concentrations are found in mature and fallen tea leaves and, in some countries, brick tea 

is associated with fluorosis. In addition, in Tanzania, a sedimentary salt (trona) added in 

cooking to tenderise beans and certain vegetables is also responsible for high fluoride 

ingestion and fluorosis (NHMRC, 2007). In-vivo laboratory studies have explained the 

mechanism of fluoride and other elements along with calcium in strengthening the 

hydroxyapatite structure in dental enamel. The mechanism is shown in Figure 

2.11(Robinson, 2009). 

Figure 2.10 Environmental and anthropogenic sources of fluoride and their 

interaction with the environment 
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2.11a. Unit cell of hydroxyapatite showing central hydroxyl ion surrounded by 

triangles of calcium and phosphate, the whole surrounded by a hexagon of calcium 

ion 

 

 

 

 

 

2.11b. Unit cell of hydroxyapatite showing central hydroxyl ion and possible location 

of substituent ions notably carbonate magnesium and fluoride; fluoride can replace 

the hydroxyl ion; its high electro negativity and symmetrical charge distribution, 

instead of destabilising the crystal, results in a more stable crystal that is less soluble 

in acid 

Figure 2.11 Unit cell of hydroxyapatite 

Source: Robinson, 2009  

Research on fluoride recommends that fluoridation is beneficial for decreasing the 

prevalence of dental caries. Research is ongoing on the provision of sufficient amounts 

of fluoride, not only via drinking water, but also via other sources of food such as milk 

and salt, and by other means such as in mouth rinses and toothpaste. The advantages and 

disadvantages of each method are related to the operational cost, community concerns 

and culture. Several research projects on the adverse health effects of fluoride to skeletal 

organ and cancer have also been conducted and show a variety of recommendations, but 
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overall there is no clear association between fluoride and adverse health effects on 

skeletal organs. Fluoridation of water supplies up to recently, has been discussed for the 

controversies, best practices and setting regulatory of ppm levels. It is an important 

prevention strategy for reducing the number of dental caries.  (Petersen and Lennon, 

2004, Jones et al., 2005, Marthaler and Petersen, 2005, NHMRC, 2007, Jones and 

Lennon, 2007, Burt and Eklund, 2007). 

Some epidemiologic studies, in-vitro laboratory analyses and mapping of endemic areas 

across the globe have revealed a variety of results regarding fluorosis and dental caries 

associated with trace elements in any source of drinking water including natural, treated 

and bottled water (Curzon et al., 1978, Curzon et al., 1974, Losee et al., 1974, Babaji et 

al., 2004, Lynch et al., 2006, Yamazaki et al., 2007, Viswanathan et al., 2009, 

Shashikiran et al., 2007, Little and Barrett, 1976, Vieira et al., 2005, Ferreira et al., 2010, 

MoH, 2004).  

Research investigating of waterborne trace metals that are associated with dental caries, 

other than fluoride, began four decades ago in Colombia, South America. Caries 

prevalence was measured from a sample of children aged 8-14 (Glass et al., 1973). 

Children in Heliconia village showed a low DMF index (5.5), while those in Don Matias 

village had a high index (13.9). A similar dietary habit was identified. Water samples 

were collected from individual homes and from sources from a central system and 

individual wells. Samples from Heliconia and Don Matias were then analysed by 

emission spectroscopy and unbound fluoride, using a fluoride sensitive electrode. The 

mean level of fluoride was very low (<0.1 ppm) in each village. The research revealed 

that concentrations of calcium, magnesium, molybdenum and vanadium were higher in 

the water samples from the village with low caries prevalence. On the other hand, 

concentrations of copper, iron and manganese were higher in the samples from the 

village with higher caries prevalence (Glass et al., 1973). This was notable research in 

environmental risk factors associated with dental caries. Nevertheless, other 

confounding factors such as oral hygiene habits and access to oral health care were not 

clearly addressed. 
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2.5.3. Teeth as a Biomarker of Environmental Exposure 

Human teeth provide a nearly permanent and chronological record of an individual’s 

nutritional status and trace metal exposure during development; they might provide an 

excellent bio-indicator of environmental exposure. The value of teeth as substrates for 

toxicological analyses is greater than blood, bone or hair because they cover a much 

longer life-span and are comparatively less susceptible to degradation ex vivo (Kang et 

al., 2004, Amr Mohamed A. and Helal, 2010, Arora et al., 2011, Curzon and Cutress, 

1983). Analysing even human fossil teeth by laser ablation-ICPMS, especially for 

uranium profiling, illustrate significant promise for chronological dating techniques 

(Eggins et al., 2003, Grun et al., 2003) 

A study using graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry showed that accumulated 

lead in the surface enamel of deciduous teeth was linked to the environment in which 

people live (Almeida, 2007). Teeth are good indicators of environmental exposure to 

heavy metals and of nutritional status. Kang et al. (2004) performed inductively coupled 

plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) to compare the content of trace elements in 

primary and permanent teeth. Deciduous teeth were collected from 64 children and 112 

permanent teeth were collected from 40-60 year-old adults. Assessed statistically using 

t-tests, the results revealed that in comparison to deciduous teeth, permanent teeth 

contained significantly higher concentrations of Na, Mg, Al, Fe, Ni, Cu, Sr, Cd, Ba, Pb 

and U and significantly lower concentrations of Mn, Co, As, Se, Mo and Bi. In addition, 

a comparison of the concentrations of trace elements in the dental pulps of individuals 

with healthy versus teeth with caries showed that carious pulps contained higher 

concentrations of Na, Al, Cr, Mn, Co, Cu, Zn, Mo, Ag, Bi and U and lower 

concentrations of Mg, Cd and Pb than healthy teeth (Kang et al., 2004). 

Another study using ICP-MS investigated the trace element content in teeth from 

children living in an area where endomyocardial fibrosis (EMF), a serious cardiac 

disease, was prevalent. This disease is linked to insufficient magnesium intake and 

excess cerium exposure. Deciduous teeth were collected from 21 Ugandan and 27 UK 

children. Assessed through non-parametric statistical tests, the Ugandan teeth contained 

significantly greater (P <0.05) concentrations of strontium, barium, cerium, lanthanum, 

praseodymium and significantly less zinc than the UK teeth. There was no significant 

difference in the concentrations of aluminium, calcium, copper, magnesium, lead and 
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uranium. The research summarised the environment influences leading to the trace 

element content of deciduous teeth, and the potential for monitoring nutritional status. 

With respect to a putative geochemical cause for EMF, in which cerium cannot be 

disregarded from the pathogenesis of EMF, there were no significant associations 

between EMF in Uganda with reduced magnesium and increased cerium uptake in 

deciduous teeth (Brown, 2004). 

One of the challenging issues in environmental epidemiologic studies is examining 

exposure during the prenatal period. Teeth have been used to predict long-term 

cumulative exposure to chemical elements. Some methodologies have been developed 

to combine histological and chemical analyses on sample tooth layers which can be 

associated with specific life stages. Elemental bio-imaging employing LA-ICP-MS can 

display the heterogeneity of trace elements throughout the tooth structure that has the 

potential to represent the exposure in the middle and end trimester of prenatal 

development and neonatal periods (Arora and Austin, 2013). For example, a study of 

lead concentrations in deciduous teeth, using LA-ICP-MS, showed that the spatial 

distribution of lead in dentine reflects blood-lead levels and has the potential to be used 

as a biomarker of environmental lead exposure during early life periods (Arora et al., 

2006).  

Recent research on the fossils of human children and non-human primates using LA-

ICP-MS revealed that the concentration of barium in teeth is associated with the early-

life dietary transitions from the commencement of the consumption of mother’s milk, 

when the barium concentration is higher than in the period of weaning. Dietary 

transitions in early life were also apparent as compositional variations in dental tissues. 

The spatial distributions and histological mapping of barium in teeth have demonstrated 

“the evolution of human life history, dietary ontogeny in wild primates, and human 

health investigations through accurate reconstructions of breastfeeding history” (Austin 

et al., 2013):216). 
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2.5.4. Status of Oral Health in Indonesia and South Kalimantan Province 

South Kalimantan Province covers a wide area of about 36,985 km2, inhabited by around 

3.6 million people. The ratio of health care providers per 100,000 people reflects the 

limited human resources. In detail, the ratio is as follows: medical doctor 4.46 (standard 

40), dentist 3.75 (standard 11), nurse 85.23 (standard 117) and midwife 56.80 (standard 

100). The infant mortality rate is around 40-50/1000 live births. Morbidity pattern data 

from about 200 community health centres showed that the most frequent illnesses 

included respiratory tract infection, myalgia (muscle problem), hypertension, dermatitis 

(skin disease), diarrhoea and gastroenteritis (digestive tract infection), tuberculosis and 

oral problems (dental caries, peri apical lesions and periodontitis) (South Kalimantan, 

DOH, 2011) 

In regard to the particular focus of this research, Table 2.2 presents data from the 2007 

national basic health survey (MOH, 2008) regarding the DMF index of caries and the 

physical quality of drinking water physical by district in South Kalimantan Province. As 

shown in the table, the national prevalence of dental caries was 67.2. The provinces with 

high prevalence (>80%) were Bangka-Belitung, South Kalimantan and North Sulawesi. 

Nationally, the required treatment index (untreated decayed teeth) was 25.2 and the 

performed treatment index was 1.6, the missing teeth index was 79.6. “Dentally fit” 

meaning normal dental function (minimum 20 functioning teeth) for those aged under 

12 was 91.0%. The national percentage of edentulous was 2.0%. Provinces with high 

proportions (>3%) were Riau, South Kalimantan, Central Sulawesi and West Sulawesi. 

The oral health maintenance showed that 90% of people performed daily tooth brushing; 

however, only about 8% of them performed appropriate tooth brushing, that is, at least 

twice daily after breakfast and before sleeping at night.  

To analyse the severity of dental caries, the decayed, missing, filled (permanent) teeth 

(DMF-T) index is used. It reflexes the average number of decayed, missing and filled 

permanent teeth experienced by an individual. Figure 2.12 is a map of the DMF-T index 

by province in Indonesia. As shown in the figure, the DMF indices in Indonesia by 

province are medium and high. Areas with red colour represent the provinces with high 

DMF indexes: these are all the provinces in Kalimantan and Maluku, part of Sumatra, 

part of Java and part of Sulawesi. 
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Source: MOH, 2007 

 

Table 2.2 provides the actual number of the DMF-T index and the prevalence of dental 

caries. It shows that 67.2% of Indonesians have dental caries, while the DMF-T index is 

4.85. The highest prevalence of dental caries (86.8) is in Bangka-Belitung Province. The 

highest DMF index (6.83) and high prevalence of dental caries (83.4) is in South 

Kalimantan Province. It means that, on average, people have almost seven teeth which 

are decayed, missing or filled due to caries. The further detail of DMF-T=6.83: D=1.31, 

M=5.52 F=0.12, means the average of people contracted more than 1 tooth caries, almost 

6 missing teeth and only a few people have the tooth filled. This indicates that early 

detection and prompt treatment is very low and people contract severe tooth decay which 

leads to teeth loss. 

  

Figure 2.102 Map of DMF-T index (aged >12) by province in Indonesia  
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Table 2.2 DMF-T index and dental caries prevalence by province in Indonesia 

Province Decayed 

(D) 

Missing 

(M) 

Filled 

(T) 

DMF-T 

Index 

Caries 

Prevalence (%) 

1. Nangroe Aceh D 1.02 3.21 0.04 4.28 62.9 

2. North Sumatra 0.89 2.46 0.05 3.43 62.1 

3. West Sumatra 1.00 4.25 0.04 5.25 70.6 

4. Riau 1.35 3.39 0.06 4.83 75.4 

5. Jambi 1.50 3.66 0.06 5.25 77.9 

6. South Sumatera 1.04 3.60 0.04 4.69 71.2 

7. Bengkulu 1.06 2.68 0.02 3.02 51.0 

8. Lampung 1.38 3.60 0.05 3.92 59.5 

9. Bangka-Belitung 1.38 3.60 0.05 3.92 86.8 

10. Riau Islands 0.92 3.82 0.18 4.93 65.5 

11. DKI Jakarta 0.95 2.53 0.16 3.66 68.1 

12. West Java 1.36 3.71 0.06 4.03 58.4 

13. Central Java 1.24 4.08 0.08 5.11 67.9 

14. DI Yogyakarta 1.42 5.02 0.08 6.53 78.9 

15. East Java 1.27 5.01 0.08 6.44 76.2 

16. Banten 0.84 2.37 0.05 3.18 61.2 

17. Bali 0.77 3.66 0.08 6.44 68.2 

18. West Nusa Tenggara 0.68 2.55 0.06 3.27 55.4 

19. East Nusa Tenggara 1.04 3.16 0.02 4.22 64.4 

20. West Kalimantan 1.88 4.73 0.05 6.38 75.1 

21. Central Kalimantan 1.34 3.85 0.09 5.01 72.5 

22. South Kalimantan 1.31 5.52 0.12 6.83 83.4 

23. East Kalimantan 1.41 3.61 0.11 5.08 75.1 

24. North Sulawesi 1.77 4.34 0.06 5.01 67.9 

25. Central Sulawesi 1.35 4.59 0.05 5.98 77.2 

26. South Sulawesi 1.35 4.90 0.08 4.84 58.1 

27. South East Sulawesi 1.00 3.47 0.09 4.52 71.0 

28. Gorontalo 1.19 2.94 0.05 3.53 51.3 

29. West Sulawesi 1.43 3.70 0.04 4.43 60.8 

30. Maluku 1.80 3.84 0.08 5.73 77.5 

31. North Maluku 1.50 3.01 0.05 4.60 55.5 

32. Papua Barat 1.13 2.92 0.02 4.05 60.4 

33. Papua 1.11 2.96 0.05 4.19 62.9 

INDONESIA 1.22 3.86 0.08 4.85 67.2 

Source: MOH, 2007 
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Table 2.3 DMF-T index by district in South Kalimantan Province 

District/City 

Decayed 

D-T 

Missing 

M-T 

Filling 

F-T 
DMF-T 

Index 
Mean Mean Mean 

Tanah Laut 1.48 4.35 0.04 5.82 

Kota Baru 1.07 4.37 0.03 5.52 

Banjar 1.62 5.88 0.34 7.80 

Barito Kuala 0.89 5.80 0.03 6.61 

Tapin 0.96 5.78 0.09 6.80 

Hulu Sungai Selatan 1.23 6.36 0.13 7.76 
Hulu Sungai Tengah 1.08 7.40 0.03 8.50 

Hulu Sungai Utara 1.13 7.83 0.05 8.97 

Tabalong 1.95 6.16 0.04 6.36 

Tanah Bumbu 1.57 4.70 0.05 6.32 

Balangan 1.77 6.77 0.09 8.59 

Banjarmasin 1.11 4.29 0.13 5.54 

Banjar Baru 1.60 4.93 0.25 6.77 

Kalimantan Selatan 1.31 5.52 0.12 6.83 

Source: MOH, 2007 

 

2.6. Environmental Risk Factors Associated with Tooth Decay in 

Children in Indonesia – Four Case Studies 

This section discusses four case studies on the environmental risk factors associated with 

tooth decay in children in Indonesia. Much of the material has been published as a journal 

article  (Farihatini et al., 2013a), which reviewed the studies by Winanto (1993), 

Wulandari (2009), Musadad (2009) and Satrio (2010). The cases included dental caries 

or tooth cavities, and surface erosion of teeth. Tooth cavities are the result of 

demineralisation of hard tissue due to acid from the bacterial fermentation. Tooth erosion 

is the loss of dental hard tissue, associated with acid that is not produced by bacteria.  

2.6.1. Methods of the Case Studies 

The environmental state relates to both natural and anthropogenic factors. The case study 

areas are shown in Figure 2.13. Two of the case study areas were rural areas (Bangka 

and Cilacap regency), one was urban (Bandung city) and one covered urban-rural areas 
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in all regents in Bangka-Belitung Province. Three studies sampled school children and 

one study sampled households and collected data on children under 12 years old and 

adults. 

 

Figure 2.13 Location of study sites of the reviews 

All of the case studies involved interviews, examinations of the mouth, sampling of 

water and laboratory analyses. Questionnaires probed confounding factors of dietary 

habits, oral hygiene and access to dental health services. Oral health examinations were 

performed in accordance with WHO guidelines. In the studies by Winanto (1993) and 

Wulandari (2009), the extraction of permanent teeth and exfoliated deciduous teeth was 

followed by further laboratory analysis of trace mineral concentrations.  

Samples of drinking water were collected from individual sources to be analysed for 

physical and chemical parameters. Laboratory analyses for the trace elements in teeth 

used Spectrometry. Satrio (Satrio, 2010) conducted microbiological tests to identity the 

Streptococcus mutans bacteria. A summary of the methods of these studies is presented 

in Table. 2.4. 
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Table 2.4 Summary of the aims, variables and methods of four case studies on 

environmental risk factors associated with tooth decay in children in Indonesia 

Winanto 

(1993) 

Bangka 

regency, 

Bangka-

Belitung 

 Aims : to investigate the association between the consumption of drinking 

acidic water containing tin and dental erosion in children  

 Dependent Variable : Dental erosion in permanent teeth  

 Independent Variable : Concentration of tin and pH in drinking water 

 Study type : Case and control 

 Population & Sample : School children aged 10-18 - 200 cases (with teeth 

erosion); - 200 control 

 Data collection and analysis : Oral examinations and Interviews 

(questionnaires): (socio-behaviour, oral hygiene, diet) 

 Laboratory experiments: Measurement of pH and tin ; Test the solubility of 

enamel in a tin solution with different pH ; Measurement of ion calcium 

with atomic absorption spectroscopy and ion phosphorus with visible light 

Spectrometry 

Wulandari 

(2009) 

Bandung 

city, West 

Java  

 Aims : to study the relationship between lead and dental caries in deciduous 

teeth of elementary school children  

 Dependent variable : Dental caries in deciduous teeth 

 Independent variable : Concentration of lead in exfoliated deciduous teeth 

 Study type : Cross-sectional  

 Population & Sample : 265 school children aged 6-8 

 Data collection and analysis : Oral examinations; Extraction of incisor 

(persistence tooth) ; Questionnaires (oral hygiene, diet) ; Food recall for Ca 

intake 

 Sample of drinking water : to measure lead 

 Laboratory : Measurement of lead in teeth using GFAAS Ca in teeth with 

absorption spectroscopy Concentration of lead in drinking water 

Musadad 

(2009) 

All 

regencies, 

Bangka-

Belitung  

 Aims : to study the association between drinking water quality and dental 

caries in permanent teeth 

 Dependent variable : Dental caries in permanent teeth  

 Independent variables : Drinking water quality, household expenditure, 

access to health care 

 Study type : Cross-sectional  

 Population & Sample : 400 respondents, 12-65 years of age in 200 

households  

 Data collection and analysis :  Oral examinations ; questionnaires (socio-

behaviour factor) ; Samples of drinking water from each household 

 Laboratory: Drinking water quality; physical and chemical parameters 

analysis 

Satrio 

(2010) 

Cilacap, 

Central 

Java 

 Aims : to investigate the influence of drinking behaviour on dental caries of 

the elementary school students consuming rain water  

 Dental caries in permanent teeth Concentration of fluoride and pH in rain 

water as drinking water  

 Study type : Cross-sectional  

 Population & Sample : School children aged  >10 years, 60 rain water 

consumers and 60 control 

 Data collection and analysis : Oral examinations ; Interviews ; Samples of 

drinking water: rain water and other sources ; Specimens from dental caries 

for microbiology analysis  

 Laboratory : -Water analysis to measure pH and fluoride concentration ; 

Microbiology analysis to detect Streptococcus mutans 
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2.6.1. Findings of Case Studies 

A summary of the four case studies’ findings is presented in Table 2.5.  

Table 2.5 Summary of significant findings of four case studies on environmental 

risk factors associated with tooth decay in children in Indonesia 

 

Winanto 

(1993) 

Bangka 

regency, 

Bangka-

Belitung 

 Consumption of acidic drinking water containing tin increased the teeth 

erosion cases (odd ratio 13.78) coefficient contingency Cramer (C) 0.395  

 The increase of tin content and acidity level resulted in the increase of 

enamel solubility 

 The percentage difference between the odd ratio Mantel-Haenszel and 

crude odd ratio of variable ‘storing drinking water’ was 39.89%, meaning 

that this confounding factor had an effect compared to the research variables 

 

Wulandari 

(2009) 

Bandung 

city, West 

Java  

 Calcium intake in this population is 288.72 mg/day below the average of lead 

presence in teeth was 2.41 µgr/gr 

 The cut-off lead point; the median of free caries teeth unit group was 1.55 

µgr/gr standard of 600 mg/day 

 Individuals with teeth containing lead>1.55 µgr/gr had 2.78 higher risk of 

having caries than µgr/gr, after being controlled by oral hygiene index  

 

Musadad 

(2009) 

All 

regencies, 

Bangka-

Belitung  

 Positive association between dental caries with oral hygiene and mouth 

rinsing habit 

 Factors associated with dental caries were the water acidity (pH), the sum 

of water consumption, household expenditure and the distance from 

residence to the dental health provider 

 Multivariate analysis : role of compositional factors in individual level to 

the individual dental caries was 9.4%, the rest (90.6%) were affected by the 

variation among contextual factors in the household level 

 

Satrio 

(2010) 

Cilacap, 

Central 

Java 

 The group with low fluoride concentration in drinking water had 18.875 

times higher risk of dental caries 

 Drinking acidic water amounted to the risk of dental caries that was 21.916 

higher than drinking normal water  

 All caries specimens positively contained Streptococcus mutans 

 The students who drank rain water were more likely to suffer from dental 

caries (1.059 times) than those who consumed well water 

 Consumption of high category of cariogenic diet contributed 8.696 times 

greater risk of caries than those in low categories 
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Two studies (Winanto, 1993 and Satrio, 2010) revealed the significant association 

between acidic drinking water and dental caries. One (Wulandari, 2009) showed a 

similar association with tooth erosion. The different concentration of trace elements (tin 

and lead) were also correlated with tooth decay. The impact of dietary habits and oral 

hygiene practices was shown significantly in two studies (Winanto, 1993 and Satrio, 

2010). 

2.6.2. Discussion of Case Studies 

In the spectrum from environmental hazard exposure links to health effects, the organs 

and systems of the body can be affected adversely. Quantification of the relation between 

exposure and health effects also needs the assessment of confounders since measurement 

error in confounders may also affect the health risk estimates (Nieuwenhuijsen and 

Brunekreef, 2008, WHO, 2011). 

The four case studies reviewed in this section all commenced with interviews (using 

questionnaires) to investigate the possible confounding factors, which included dietary 

habits, oral hygiene practices and levels of access to oral health service. Winanto (1993) 

strengthened the limited causal-effect association through an epidemiological survey 

with laboratory experiments which showed that the high concentration of tin was 

positively associated with tooth erosion. The percentage difference between the odd ratio 

Mantel-Haenszel and crude odd ratio of <10-15% indicated that the confounding factors 

had a relatively small effect compared to the research variables (age 4.65%, local acidic 

food 3.27%, “rujak suun” (pickles) 6.25%, boiling drinking water 0.94%). Meanwhile, 

the value of ‘storing drinking water’ was 39.89%, meaning that the way in which the 

respondents stored water from the abandoned tin mining hole before using it as drinking 

water had an effect on the incidence of tooth erosion. 

The study by Musadad (2009) used the household as the sample unit and revealed that 

oral hygiene practice, household expenditure and the distance between a respondent’s 

residence to the nearest dental health centre was positively correlated with dental caries. 

His study also showed that low pH in water had a significant association with dental 

caries, which was also found by Satrio (2010) (Satrio, 2010). 

Satrio’s (2010) research supports the well-known phenomenon that fluoride is essential 

in preventing dental caries. This study also revealed that children who consumed rain 
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water were more likely to have many more cavities than those who used well water as 

the source of drinking water.  

Thus, these studies revealed the significant association between low pH in drinking water 

with both dental erosion and dental caries. These findings support the findings of other 

studies on the effect of acid drinking water on dental decay (Lagerweij and Cate, 2006, 

Musadad, 2009, Satrio, 2010, Sirimaharaj et al., 2002, Winanto, 1993).  

Wulandari (2009) found that individuals whose teeth contained lead>1.55 µgr/gr had 

about three times higher risk of caries than those with lead below 1.55 µgr/gr, after being 

controlled by the oral hygiene index. According to the theory proposed by Robinson 

(Robinson, 2009), lead ions can replace the calcium ions which results in destabilising 

the hydroxyl apatite-crystal and changing the tooth structure. This research supported 

the findings of other studies on lead-related dental diseases (Arora et al., 2006, Almeida, 

2007). 

The research by Winanto (1993) and Satrio (2010) emphasised that the dental health 

problem faced by the children due to the lack of access to safe drinking water resulted 

from both natural and anthropogenic environmental factors in rural areas. On the other 

hand, Wulandari (2009) showed the impact of industrial and urban pollution on 

children’s dental health. Musadad (2009) showed that both lifestyle and environment 

risk factors contributed to the incidence of tooth cavities.  

Each piece of research led to recommendations specific to the research area. There were 

some issues common to all. Firstly, from the health perspective, it was urged by the 

researchers that dental health education should be intensified, particularly among school 

children in order to improve their oral health status. Secondly, the researchers 

emphasised the necessity of engaging the relevant government stakeholders who can 

make a significant contribution to minimising the impacts on health such as the 

Departments of Environment, Public Works, Mining and Home Affairs. 

2.6.3. Summary of the Review of Case Studies 

Environmental risks to children vary from region to region. Children in some areas still 

face the major traditional environmental hazards, including unsafe water, lack of 

sanitation, contaminated food and exposure to a myriad of toxic heavy metals, chemicals 
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and hazardous wastes that may be faced at home, at school or in the playground. In 

addition to the traditional environmental hazards, due to rapid changes in economic 

structures, technologies and demography, new or modern environmental hazards have 

appeared or been recognised, such as the increased use of industrialisation and pollution 

in urban settings (WHO, 2010). 

Interventions in children’s health and environment should benefit and contribute to 

broader efforts aimed at reducing the environmental threats to health. Interventions need 

to address health and environment problems in an integrated manner, with a view to 

optimising benefits to both sectors (WHO, 2009). 

Field epidemiology and laboratory research in several areas in Indonesia has revealed 

that, in this specific vulnerable group, tooth decay is not only associated with lifestyle 

and limited access to health services; it also reflects poor environment conditions. This 

leads to the necessity to implement a comprehensive approach to overcoming 

environmental-related disease.  

2.7. Closing 

This chapter has reviewed the contextual fields of research: sustainable development, the 

environmental impact on human health, drinking water quality, and oral health. It 

presented an overview of the status of dental health globally and nationally in Indonesia 

and highlighted the conditions in South Kalimantan Province.  

The review of the literature leads to the identification of the gap to be addressed in the 

present study. The review showed that limited research which conducted using integrated 

approaches, whether epidemiological studies and/or laboratory studies. Evidence-based 

policy derived from the research mostly focuses on the use of fluoride as the trace 

element which is either beneficent or harmful to dental health. The multi-sectoral 

approaches to overcoming the problems associated with environmental risk factors are 

limited.  

The next chapter presents the methods and findings on the oral health status of the study 

subjects, covering not only the index of severity of dental caries, but also the socio 

characteristics of the school children family, the dietary habit and oral health hygiene.  
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PART 2: METHODOLOGY AND FINDINGS 

CHAPTER 3 . ORAL HEALTH STATUS 

 

3.1 Introduction 

This chapter provides explanation of the focus research question “What is the oral health 

status of the children in the study areas?  

It begins with a summary of risk factors associated with dental caries, followed by the 

methods of data collection with regard to oral health status in school children in 

accordance with the WHO guidelines.  Result and analysis is conducted separately for 

the respondents in 6 years old (5-7) and 12 years old (10-13) age groups (300 subjects in 

each group).  

Starting with the descriptive analysis, the severity of dental caries is measured through 

the index of dental caries, the “DMF-index”, for decayed, missing and filled permanent 

teeth, and “def-index”, for decayed, exfoliated and filling deciduous teeth. Considering 

the nature that the subjects of research is the age of mixed dentition, hence other variable 

measured  are “total dental caries” both in deciduous and permanent teeth, the total 

number of DMF and dmf. Another variable is the “tooth at risk”, measuring the 

proportion of teeth which are decayed, missing or filled due to caries to the total number 

of teeth in each individual.  

This chapter also provides a descriptive analysis of the respondents’ characteristics 

including the social-economic status of the parents, the dietary habits, the individual oral 

hygiene, and the level of access to dental health care. Subsequently, the inferential 

analysis examines the correlation between the possible confounding factors, the socio-

behavioural variables.  

The inferential statistics analysis is employed to compare these values among districts 

and villages; to analyse the correlation between severities of dental caries as the 

explanatory variables with the socio-behaviour factors as independent variables. The 

significant findings of this correlation will be furthermore included in the multivariate 

analysis in chapter 5.  
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3.2 Risk Factors of Dental Caries 

Dental caries is a multi-factorial disease with four major causes grouped as:  host and 

tooth factors; micro-organisms in dental plaque; substrates from food, principally 

sucrose, and time. Caries is a relatively slow process. It can take months or years for  a 

clinically visible lesions to develop in enamel and this varies with the on age of the 

subject and the particular  tooth surface affected (Whelton and O'Mullane, 2007).  

Nutrition and body chemistry affect tooth structure and disease susceptibility so that 

toxic food and drink, the adverse effects of drugs, emotional stress and exposure to 

environmental pollutants can play a part (Nagel, 2009).   

One of the  key strategies of WHO  is reducing risk factors to oral health that arise from 

environmental, economic, social and behavioural causes. Many epidemiologic studies 

have revealed common socio-behavioural risk factors which connect oral health 

problems to other health issues such as diabetes, cardio-vascular diseases,  tobacco 

control and even HIV-AIDS (Petersen, 2005b).   

Variables of this research were derived from some variables in the  risk factor model for 

analysis of dental caries, shown in  Figure 2.9 , chapter 2 (Petersen, 2005b).  

Index ages and Age group  

The WHO has set several age groups as the target of oral health surveys, in accordance 

with the biological development and functional indicators both for children and adult.  

For this research, there are 2 age groups of children of student of elementary school. 

For the purpose of epidemiological assessments at population level and comparisons 

between populations, it is recommended that children have their dental caries status 

recorded at   6 years of age when most of the deciduous teeth are present and at 12 years 

of age when the mixed dentition is present and the first and possibly second permanent 

molars and the permanent teeth incisor teeth have erupted.  . 

 6 years. Where it is practical and feasible, children should be examined between their 

5th and 6th birthdays. Caries in the deciduous dentition may exhibit changes over a 

shorter time span than the permanent dentition because enamel is thinner and 

sometimes more porous. In some countries 5 years is also the age at which children 
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begin primary school, enabling accessibility and introducing new life-style 

challenges to oral and general health.  

Note: In countries where school entry is later, e.g. at 6 or 7 years, these ages can be 

used, though the mean age should be reported with the results. In these older age 

groups, absent deciduous incisor teeth should not be scored as missing because of 

the difficulty in differentiating between deciduous incisors lost due to natural 

exfoliation and those lost because of caries or trauma.  

 12 years. This age is especially important as this is when children in many countries 

leave elementary school, providing the last opportunity for a reliable sample to be 

obtained easily through the school system. Also, it is likely at this stage that all 

permanent teeth, except third molars, will have erupted. For those reasons, 12 years 

has been chosen as the global monitoring age for caries for international comparisons 

and monitoring of disease trends.  

Socio behavioural risk factors  

Many diseases have their roots in a complex chain of environmental and behavioural 

events which are shaped by broader socioeconomic determinants. Most studies of socio-

behavioural risk factors in dental caries have been carried out in industrialized countries, 

but reports from low- and middle-income countries have been published in recent years. 

The WHO international collaborative studies and other international studies of social 

factors in dental caries using the same methodology provide empirical evidence of social 

inequality in oral health across countries, within countries and across oral health care 

systems. Modern practice of dental public health requires risk assessment in estimating 

the potential for prevention, in the planning and surveillance of oral health promotion 

and oral disease intervention programmes (Petersen, 2005b). 
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3.3 Methods 

3.3.1 Data Collection 

This is a cross-sectional study, with school children as the target group in 3 Districts. 

Each study location has a considerably different geographic condition related to the 

source of drinking water.   

3.3.2 Population and Sampling: 

The population of this study is school children in South Kalimantan province, Indonesia. 

Three Districts chosen are:  

(1) District of Hulu Sungai Utara (HSU)  in the upstream, peat swamp - Nagara River 

and Barito River 

(2) District of Tapin, in the hilly, close to coal mining area and Margasari River  

(3) District of Barito Kuala (Batola) , in the downstream of Barito River, estuary to Java 

Sea 

The sample of this study is some of the school children in each of the 3 districts. In 

accordance with WHO index age group for primary school children, there are 2 age 

groups, firstly is 6 years old and secondly is 12 years old. Considering the limited number 

of student in the school who met inclusive criteria, the age were widen into the range of 

5-7 year olds and 10-13 year olds. 

Stratified random sampling was used.  Firstly, districts that specifically represent the 

required different geographic condition related to water sources were chosen (Hulu 

Sungai Utara, Tapin and Barito Kuala). Secondly, number of schools was chosen in each 

District according to ‘Probability Proportionate to Size’ with regard to the population of 

the districts.  Number of schools from respective districts are 7 schools from Hulu Sungai 

Utara (population 209,246); 6 schools from Tapin (population 167,877) and 7 schools 

from Barito Kuala (population 276,147). Subsequently, from the list of the elementary 

schools both public and Islamic denominated schools, randomly choose the school to be 

the study area. The next stage is to choose the respondents who met the inclusion criteria.   

From the list of student age 5-7 years (mostly in grade 1 and 2) and 10-13 years (mostly 

in grade 5 and 6), and who were born in South Kalimantan, the study subjects are 

selected. 
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      Number of sample is calculated: 

Z is the value for the corresponding confidence level, 1.96 for   95% confidence  

e is the margin of error .05  

p is the estimated value for the proportion of a sample  50% (prevalence of dental 

caries in 12 years age is 49.2)  

n = number of sample, from this equation is 384. 

 

To control the variability, the power used is 1.5 then the number of sample will be 

384 x 1.5 = 576, rounded to be 600. Considering the number and scope of the study 

variables, investigating the association between drinking water quality and dental 

caries in school children need to involve at least 20 clusters of school or village.   In 

accordance with the ecological study principle, the considerable representative 

number in each cluster per age group is 15 meaning that the total sample is 15 sample 

x 2 group x 20 cluster = 600 respondents (Hurst et al., 2008, Chaseling, 2010). 

Inclusion criteria for respondents:  

 School children aged 5-7 years and  10-13 years 

 Have been living in the study area since birth 

 Available to participate in the study and attending school on the day of the clinical 

survey 

 

Exclusion criteria for respondents: 

 School children who were originated from outside the study area 

 Appropriate respondent who were not available to participate in the study 

 

Variables:  

 Dependent or outcome : severity of dental caries in the school children ; 

To measure the severity of dental caries, there are some indicators used: def-t Index 

(number of decayed, missing/exfoliated and filled of deciduous teeth), DMF-T Index 

(number of decayed, missing and filled of permanent teeth), Total dental caries 

(dental caries index both in deciduous and permanent teeth) and Tooth at Risk (the 

proportion between total number of dental caries and total number of teeth available) 
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 Independent or explanatory:  drinking water quality (selected physical and chemical 

parameters) covariates: socio-economic status, dietary habits, oral hygiene habits, 

access to health care services. 

 

Indicators 

Indicators for dental health status vary in accordance with age and countries.  For 6 years 

of age, mostly is to examine the proportion of caries free. The target or standard 

indicators for good status range between 50 % - 80 %.    At age 12 years, the target is to 

reduce the DMFT Index (Decayed Missing Filling Teeth) particularly the D component. 

The indicator set to be good if the DMFT Index is less than 3, in some countries less than 

1 (Hobdell et al., 2003, MoH, 2004, Beaglehole et al., 2009). 

 

Study location 

 

Schools selected included public school, private school and Islamic denomination 

primary school.  In 2 villages, due to the limited number of students who met the 

inclusive criteria of sample, such as was born and live in the study area, the sample was 

including 2 schools from the same villages located nearby and using the same drinking 

water source.  

The detailed information of study location is presented in the table 3.1.  
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Table 3.1 Summary of study location 

No Name of District Name of Elementary School, Village, Subdistrict 

1 Hulu Sungai Utara SD Banyu Tajun Dalam, Banyu Tajun Dalam, Sungai 

Pandan 

2 Hulu Sungai Utara MI Mujahidin, Banyu Tajun Hilir, Sungai Pandan 

3 Hulu Sungai Utara SD Hambuku Lima, Hambuku lima, Babirik 

4 Hulu Sungai Utara MI Sungai Durait Tengah, Sungai Durait Tengah, Babirik 

5 Hulu Sungai Utara SD Rintisan, Rintisan, Danau Panggang 

6 Hulu Sungai Utara MI Nurul Hikmah, Telaga Mas, Danau Panggang 

7 Hulu Sungai Utara SD Paminggir Seberang, Paminggir Seberang, Paminggir 

8 Tapin SD Candilaras, Candilaras, Candilaras Selatan 

9 Tapin MI Kaladan, Kaladan, Candilaras Utara 

10 Tapin SD Miawa, Miawa, Piani 

11 Tapin SD Batung, Batung, Piani 

12 Tapin SD Pantai Cabe, Salam Babaris, Salam Babaris 

13 Tapin MI Lawahan, Lawahan, Tambarangan 

14 Tapin MI Al Wasliyah & MI Sairussalam, Sinar Baru, Rantau 

Badauh* 

15 Barito Kuala SD Sungai Gampa 2, Sungai Gampa, Rantau Badauh 

16 Barito Kuala SD Anjir Pasar Lama1, Anjir Pasar, Anjir Pasar 

17 Barito Kuala MI Andaman 2, Anjir Pasar Lama, Anjir Pasar 

18 Barito Kuala SD Tabatan, Tabatan, Kuripan 

19 Barito Kuala SD Kuala Lupak, Kuala Lupak, Tabunganen 

20 Barito Kuala SD Jejangkit Timur & Jejangkit Barat, Jejangkit Timur, 

Jejangkit * 

 *Note: in 2 Villages namely Sinar Baru and Jejangkit, 2 schools were selected from the same 

village and use the same drinking water source.  
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3.3.3 Method of data collection: 

Data collection consist of 2 major parts, first is questionnaires to investigate the 

covariates variables. Second, is oral health examination to measure DMF-T Index 

(Decayed, Missing, Filling- Teeth)  using WHO guidelines for basic oral health survey  

(WHO, 1997b, Prakash et al., 2004) 

Prior to the actual clinical survey, there were pilot training of calibration and some 

practice of oral health examination in some primary schools, as well as trial of interview 

and updating the questionnaires.  

Figure 3.1 describes the picture of dental kit, the pilot training activities and actual oral 

health examination, as follows: 

(a) The researcher, as the examiner, was firstly trained for calibration of oral health 

examination by a colleague dentist who had previously did the survey using a similar 

WHO examination form.  This was conducted in the Faculty of Dentistry, 

Padjadjaran University, Bandung City, West Java Province, Indonesia 

(b) Subsequently, practice of oral health examination to the school children was 

conducted in the primary school SD Bojong Koneng, Bandung Regent, West Java.  

(c) Activities in South Kalimantan Province were started with coordination meeting in 

the School of Dentistry, Faculty of Medicine, Lambung Mangkurat University in 

Banjarbaru city. It was attended by one of the researcher’s supervisors from Griffith 

University, lecturer from school of Dentistry, the officers from Provincial Health and 

selected Districts Health Offices, the officers from the regional Environmental 

Health Laboratory and Environmental Health Polytechnic, and local dental nurses 

from Dental Polytechnic. 

(d) Intensive interview with the Head of South Kalimantan Provincial Health Office. 

(e) Practice the oral health examination to the school children and interview the parents 

assisted by the local nurse, was conducted in SD Gambut in Banjarmasin city.  
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(a) 

  

(b) 

  

(c) (d) 

  

(e) 

Figure 3.1 Activities prior to the actual clinical data collection 
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Method of Oral health examination  

Oral health examination in the actual setting can be seen in the Figure 3.2. as follows: 

(a) Respondents whose guardian had signed the inform consent were interviewed to fill 

the questionnaires. The researcher explain the questions in general, then a trained 

local dental nurse, who was recruited as team member, conducted the interviews 

(b) Other dental nurse measured the weight and height of the student for anthropometric 

data. 

(c) Disposable dental kit used consisted of plane mouth mirror, periodontal probes with 

ball end, tweezers & containers. 

(d) Oral health examinations were conducted in prearranged classroom. A chair for the 

student was placed lean on the wall close to the window for natural lighting. 

Consistent lighting in the blue-white colour spectrum in head lamp was also used by 

the examiner.  Examiner sat in the chair close to a table where the dental instruments 

are placed. Trained dental nurse noted the findings of oral health examination in the 

form. As recording clerk, this dental nurse, sat close enough to the examiner so that 

instructions and codes can be easily heard and the examiner could see and check the 

findings are being recorded correctly. If there were any case which need a further 

treatment, the respondent then was referred to the  community health center 

(e) Duplicate examinations were performed by the examiner on approximately 5 % of 

sample in every site.  In this research, there were 15 respondents per site per age 

group. The duplicate examination was done to 1 subject per site per group, mostly at 

the end of examination.  

 

Drinking water sampling: 

Samples of drinking water were collected in clean polyethylene bottles at each 

examination site and sent for analysis of physical and certain chemical parameter, 

including fluoride content.   
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(a) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(b) (c) 

  

(d) (e) 

Figure 3.2 Oral Health examination 
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Questionnaires and Oral Health Form  

Questionnaires consist of both close ended questions and open ended questions. The 

contents cover socio-demographic characteristics of respondent, dietary habit, oral 

hygiene habit including information on levels of usage of topical fluorides, especially 

dentifrices, and access to health care service. 

The WHO form for Oral Health Examination, consist of several parts: survey 

identification information, general information, extra-oral examination, temporal 

mandibular joint assessment, dental fluorosis, periodontal status, including loss of 

attachment, dentition status and any treatment need derived from the above observations 

of the disease. 

 

Figure 3.3 illustrates the codes of both permanent and deciduous teeth, followed by 

criteria to determine Decayed, Missing and Filled Teeth (DMF-T). 

 
 

Figure 3.3a Permanent Teeth Figure 3.3b Deciduous Teeth 

 

Figure 3.3 Codes of Teeth and DMF criteria 
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The criteria for diagnosing and coding according WHO manual centric, for permanent 

tooth and deciduous tooth codes within parentheses,  are as follows: (Prakash et al., 

2004):18-20) 

0 (A) Sound crown.   

A crown is recorded as sound if it shows no evidence of treated or untreated clinical 

caries. The stages of caries that precede cavitation, as well as other conditions similar to 

the early stages of caries, are excluded because they cannot be reliably diagnosed. Thus 

a crown with the following defects, in the absence of other positive criteria, was coded 

as sound: 

• White or chalky spots; 

• Discoloured or rough spots that are not soft to touch with probe 

• Stained pits or fissures in the enamel that do not have visual signs of undermined 

enamel or softening of the floor or walls detectable with probe 

• Dark, shiny, hard, pitted areas of enamel in a tooth showing signs of moderate to 

severe fluorosis 

• Lesions that on the basis of their distribution or history, or visual/tactile examination, 

appear to be due to abrasion 

-  

1 (B) Decayed. 

Caries is recorded as present when a lesion in a pit or fissure or on a smooth tooth surface, 

has an unmistakable cavity. A tooth with a temporary filling, or one which is sealed but 

also decayed also included in this category.  Where any doubt exists, caries is not 

recorded as present.  

 

2 (C) Filled, with decay 

A tooth is considered filled, with decay, when it has one or more permanent restorations 

and one or more areas that are decayed. 

 

3 (D) Filled, with no decay  

A tooth is considered filled, without decay, when one or more permanent restorations 

are present and there is no caries anywhere on the crown. 
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4 (E) Missing tooth, as a result of caries  

This code is used for permanent or deciduous teeth that have been extracted because of 

caries. For missing deciduous teeth, this score is used only if the subject is at an age 

when normal exfoliation would not be a sufficient explanation for absence.  

5 (-) Permanent tooth missing, for any other reason  

This code is used for permanent teeth judged to be absent congenitally, or extracted for 

orthodontic reasons or because of periodontal disease, trauma, etc.  

 

6 (F) Fissure sealant, this code is used for teeth in which a fissure sealant has been placed 

on the occlusal surface 

7 (G) Bridge abutment, special crown or veneer.  This code is used to indicate a tooth 

forms part of a fixed bridge. It also is used for crowns placed for reason other than caries 

8 (-) Unerupted tooth.  This classification is used for an unerupted permanent tooth 

without a deciduous tooth.  This category does not include congenitally missing tooth or 

tooth lost as a result of trauma.  

T (T) Trauma (fracture), it is used when some of its surface is missing as a result of 

trauma and there is no evidence of caries. 

9 (-) Not recorded This code is used for any erupted permanent tooth that cannot be 

examined for any reason (for example because of orthodontic band, severe hypoplasia). 

 

Definition of severity of dental caries index used in this research, are: 

 def  = number of decayed (d) + exfoliated/missing (e) + filled (f) in deciduous teeth 

 DMF = number of Decayed (D) + Missing (M) + Filled (F) in permanent teeth 

 Total number of dental caries  (TC) = def + DMF  

 Teeth at risk = proportion of total number of dental caries with total number of 

existing teeth 
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3.3.2. Data processing and analysis 

Oral Health examination (def-t and DMF-T Indices) were entered manually from the 

WHO dentogram form. Data entry and analysis were conducted using SPSS version 22. 

Data sets obtained from data entry then were classified into descriptive and inferential 

analysis.  

In this chapter, descriptive analysis performed for number of important variables with 

regard to oral health status. Inferential analysis is conducted for comparison between 

dental caries among districts and villages. Correlations were also performed between the 

outcome and explanatory variables, index of dental caries, with covariates of socio-

behaviour, dietary pattern, oral hygiene habits and access to dental health care. As for 

the variable of drinking water quality, the result of laboratory measurement will be 

further analysed in the Chapter 4. To triangulate the drinking water used in the 

household, related data will be integrated in variable dietary pattern. 

The result from this Chapter 3 and 4 will then be further analysed into multivariate 

analysis in the Chapter 5 about the association between drinking water quality and dental 

caries. Table 3.2 presents the variables of research in details.  

Table 3.2 Variable oral health status and drinking water quality 

Variable  Type of data scale 

A. Dependent/outcome : Severity of dental caries (tooth cavity) 

def index (caries in deciduous teeth) Numeric 

DMF index (caries in permanent teeth) Numeric 

Total caries (def+DMF) Numeric 

Teeth at risk of caries (Total Dental  Caries /Number 

of Teeth existed) 

Numeric 

B. Independent/explanatory variable : Drinking water quality-selected 

physical and chemical parameters (X1) 

Mercury, iron, manganese, copper, fluoride, 

hardness, calcium, magnesium, selenium, acidity 

level, alkalinity, sulphate, turbidity,  colour 

Numeric 

Note : results and analysis of drinking water quality is presented in chapter 4 
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Table 3.2 Definition of Variable oral health status and drinking water quality 

(Continued) 

 

Variable  Type of data 

C. Covariate:  Socio-economic characteristics (X2) 

Gender Nominal 

Education of father, mother Ordinal 

Occupation of father, mother Nominal 

Household expenditure Ordinal 

Covariate : Dietary pattern (X3) 

Past experience of breast feeding; consumption 

of bottled milk 

Nominal 

Consumption of  plain water, rice, milk 

(manufacturer milk), meat, egg, fish, vegetable, 

fruit, sweet, acid, sweet drink, soda 

Ordinal 

Nutritional Status /Body Mass Index Numeric 

Covariate : Oral Hygiene  (X4) 

Teeth brush frequency Ordinal 

Debris Index (DI) Numeric 

Calculus Index (CI) Numeric 

Oral Hygiene Index (OHI) Numeric 

Covariate : Access to Dental Health Care (X5) 

Dental examination experience Ordinal 

Dental health first helper Ordinal 

Time to visit health center, hospital, dental clinic Ordinal 

Dental Health Education experience Ordinal 

 

3.4 Results  

To determine the type of data analysis,  the dataset firstly is tested for distribution using 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. From table 3.3, it can be seen that most of the explanatory 

variables are not normally distributed (p<0.05), except the teeth at risk. Next descriptive 

and inferential analysis will be performed through non parametric methods. 
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Table 3.3 Test of normality for variables of severity of dental caries 

 Variables Age group Kolmogorov-

Smirnov 

Shapiro-Wilk 

Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 

def index (caries in 

deciduous teeth) 

6 years old .076 302 . 000 .987 302 .009 

12 years old .119 300 .000 .948 300 .000 

DMF index (caries 

in permanent teeth) 

6 years old .051 302 .056 .995 302 .422 

12 years old .091 300 .000 .950 300 .000 

Total caries  

(def + DMF) 

6 years old .068 302 .000 .990 302 .034 

12 years old .239 300 .002 .768 300 .000 

Teeth at risk  

(Total Caries 

/Number of Teeth 

existed) 

6 years old .417 302 .000 .598 302 .000 

12 years old .168 300 .000 .897 300 .000 

3.4.1 Descriptive analysis 

Descriptive analysis firstly explain the dependent variable, severity of dental caries. 

Other covariate variables consist of socio-demographic characteristics, dietary pattern, 

oral hygiene and access to health care, are also presented. 

Figure 3.4 shows the picture of teeth decay in deciduous and permanent teeth. 

 

 

 

 

 

(a) (b) 

Figure 3.4. Picture of teeth decay 

(a) Deciduous teeth decay ; (b). Permanent teeth decay 

 

3.4.1.1 Severity of Dental Caries (Variable Y) 

The severity of dental caries are analysed by age group  are presented in Table 3.4 and 

3.5. Analysis and by district and village, are presented in Tables 3.6 and 3.7.  
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Table 3.4 Descriptive statistics of severity of dental caries by age group 

Variables Age group N Mean Median Minimum Maximum 

def index 

(caries in 

deciduous 

teeth) 

6 years old 302 11.44 11.00 0 20 

12 years old 300 1.8 1.00 0 11 

DMF index 

(caries in 

permanent 

teeth) 

6 years old 302 0.52 0 0 6 

12 years old 300 2.93 2.00 0 13 

Total caries 

(def + DMF) 

6 years old 302 11.96 12.00 0 21 

12 years old 300 4.81 4.00 0 14 

Teeth at risk 

(Total Caries 

/Number of 

Teeth 

existed) 

6 years old 302 54.34 54.17 0 100 

12 years old 300 19.65 17.40 0 14 

 

In 6 years old aged group, on average there are 11 decayed/exfoliated/filled in deciduous 

teeth per person. This number exceeding the acceptance index of 7.  In 12 years old 

group, on average there are 2 Decayed/missing/filled in permanent teeth per person, 

exceeding the WHO’s target of DMF index, which is  less than 1. 

Table 3.5 Percentage of Dental Caries free (no tooth cavity) by age group 

Dental Caries 

Free 

6 year old age group 

(n=302) 

12 year old age group 

(n=300) 

number percentage number percentage 

def = 0 2 0.3 128 42.7 

DMF = 0 216 71.5 43 14.3 

Total Caries = 0 1 0.3 1 5.3 

Teeth at Risk = 0 1 0.3 1 5.3 

 

Only 2 out of all respondent in 6 years old aged group is caries fee, meaning that the 

prevalence of dental decay  is 99,7 % . This exceeding the WHO target of 50 % caries 

free. 
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Table 3.6 Descriptive statistics of severity of dental caries by Districts and Village in 6 years old group 

District and Deciduous caries index (def) Permanent caries index (DMF) Teeth at risk of caries  

Village Mean 
Std. 

Dev. 
Median Min Max Mean 

Std. 

Dev. 
Median Min Max Mean 

Std. 

Dev. 
Median Min Max 

Hulu Sungai Utara (n=105) 10.88 4,17 11 0 20 0.51 1,01 0 0 4 51.21 20,08 52.17 0.0 92.86 

Banyu Tajun Dalam 11.40 4,00 10 6 20 0.13 0,35 0 0 1 52.84 17,74 45.00 30.00 86.96 

Banyu Tajun Hilir 10.53 4,90 10 2 19 0.20 0,41 0 0 1 50.75 23,68 45.00 11.76 80.00 

Hambuku Lima 8.53 3,91 8 4 18 0.00 0,00 0 0 0 38.23 19,82 38.10 16.67 90.00 

Sungai Durait Tengah 10.93 5,12 11 0 20 0.27 0,70 0 0 2 50.27 22,49 55.00 0.00 83.33 

Rintisan 10.87 4,24 12 4 17 1.40 1,49 1 0 4 52.11 14,71 54.17 20.00 83.33 

Telaga Mas 11.80 2,51 11 8 17 1.07 1,40 0 0 4 59.18 19,98 55.00 40.00 92.86 

Paminggir 12.07 3,86 13 6 17 0.53 0,92 0 0 3 55.06 18,37 54.17 25.00 81.82 

Tapin (n= 90) 12.27 3,89 12.5 3 20 0.68 1,16 0 0 6 58.99 19,42 59.09 12.5 100 

Candilaras 12.13 5,50 10 3 20 0.67 1,18 0 0 4 57.06 26,91 50.00 12.50 100.00 

Kaladan 13.47 3,83 14 5 19 0.67 1,59 0 0 6 69.25 17,64 70.00 25.00 95.00 

Miawa 13.87 3,44 14 5 19 0.93 1,22 0 0 4 66.80 15,14 70.00 29.17 90.48 

Batung 10.80 3,05 11 4 16 0.27 0,59 0 0 2 49.28 13,98 50.00 18.18 70.83 

Pantai Cabe 13.00 3,40 14 7 20 0.73 1,03 0 0 3 61.22 18,95 65.22 28.00 100.00 

Lawahan 10.33 2,74 10 6 15 0.80 1,21 0 0 3 50.36 14,51 50.00 22.22 83.33 

Batola (n= 107) 11.31 3,58 11 3 19 0.39 0,75 0 0 3 53.49 17,82 54.17 13.04 95 

Sinar Baru 10.88 3,52 10 5 19 0.44 0,96 0 0 3 51.82 18,91 47.73 20.83 95.00 

Sungai Gampa 12.07 2,74 12 8 18 0.73 0,88 0 0 2 57.42 13,04 54.17 37.50 90.00 

Anjir Pasar Lama 11.81 3,99 11 5 19 0.38 0,81 0 0 3 56.77 20,20 55.48 27.27 95.00 

Andaman 10.60 3,14 11 6 15 0.27 0,59 0 0 2 50.57 16,58 54.17 25.00 81.25 

Tabatan 13.07 3,77 14 7 18 0.40 0,74 0 0 2 62.15 18,55 66.67 35.00 90.00 

Kuala Lupak 11.33 3,68 12 4 18 0.27 0,59 0 0 2 52.52 17,41 55.00 22.22 81.82 

Jejangkit Timur 9.40 3,60 11 3 14 0.27 0,59 0 0 2 43.10 15,91 45.83 13.04 62.50 
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Table 3.7 Descriptive statistics of severity of dental caries by Districts and Village in 12 years old group 

District and Deciduous caries index (def) Permanent caries index (DMF) Teeth at risk of caries 

Village Mean  
Std. 

Dev. 
Median Min Max Mean 

Std. 

Dev. 
Median Min Max Mean 

Std. 

Dev. 
Median Min  Max  

D.Hulu Sungai Utara (n=105) 2.29 2,66 1 0 11 3.01 2,35 3 0 11 21.8 13,63 20.0 0.0  58.3  

Banyu Tajun Dalam 2.27 2,74 1 0 8 3.13 1,89 3 1 7 22.2 15,27 14.8 3.7  57.1  

Banyu Tajun Hilir 3.47 3,38 3 0 11 2.80 1,97 3 0 6 26.0 16,50 19.2 3.6  58.3  

Hambuku Lima 2.33 2,35 2 0 6 2.00 1,89 2 0 7 18.1 11,51 20.8 0.0  40.9  

Sungai Durait Tengah 2.40 3,02 1 0 10 3.07 3,04 2 0 11 22.6 14,44 20.8 3.9  50.0  

Rintisan 2.00 2,78 0 0 7 3.53 2,56 4 0 7 23.3 13,64 20.0 8.0  40.9  

Telaga Mas 2.07 2,63 1 0 8 2.87 1,85 2 0 9 19.6 11,00 20.8 0.0  37.5  

Paminggir 1.47 1,41 1 0 4 3.67 2,99 3 0 9 21.0 13,55 20.0 0.0  52.0  

D. Tapin (n=90) 1.71 2,29 1 0 11 3.37 2,72 3 0 13 20.6 12,71 17.9 0.0  58.3  

Candilaras 2.60 2,95 1 0 11 3.07 3,31 2 0 13 23.8 16,24 16.7 0.0  58.3  

Kaladan 1.80 1,74 1 0 5 3.00 2,39 3 0 8 20.0 11,91 25.0 0.0  36.0  

Miawa 1.73 2,46 1 0 8 3.53 2,62 3 0 11 21.0 13,07 17.9 0.0  43.5  

Batung 1.40 2,59 0 0 10 3.73 3,49 2 1 12 20.7 13,94 15.4 3.7  50.0  

Pantai Cabe 0.67 1,23 0 0 3 4.13 2,64 5 0 9 18.7 12,17 18.5 0.0  41.7  

Lawahan 2.07 2,22 2 0 7 2.73 1,71 3 0 6 19.4 9,58 17.9 4.2  36.8  

D. Batola (n=105) 1.63 2,43 1 0 11 2.47 2,10 2 0 10 16.7 12,58 14.3 0.0  60.9  

Sinar Baru 3.93 4,22 2 0 11 2.20 2,51 2 0 10 25.5 20,79 23.1 0.0  60.9  

Sungai Gampa 1,00 1,56 1 0 6 2.73 2,52 2 0 7 14.9 11,34 8.3 0.0  34.6  

Anjir Pasar Lama 1.33 2,09 0 0 6 2.67 1,99 2 0 7 16.3 11,01 16.7 0.0  37.5  

Andaman 1.47 1,64 1 0 5 1.73 1,28 1 0 4 13.0 6,03 11.5 3.9  25.0  

Tabatan 0.40 0,83 0 0 3 2.80 2,48 2 0 8 12.2 9,60 10.7 0.0  29.6  

Kuala Lupak 1.87 2,03 1 0 5 3.00 2,04 3 0 7 20.0 11,00 16.7 4.2  45.8  

Jejangkit Timur 1.40 1,92 0 0 5 2.13 1,73 2 0 5 14.8 10,25 14.3 0.0  31.8  
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Table 3.6 shows that in general, cases of teeth decay in 6 years old group is higher in 

Tapin district. The place which lies covering the highland, mining area until the 

riverside. More details data shows that respondents in Hambuku Lima, HSU district 

have the lowest median of  deciduous teeth decay (def) and total caries (8) and teeth 

at risk (38%). The highest def is 14 in Tabatan, Batola district. The highest number of 

total caries (16) and teeth at risk (70) are in Miawa, Tapin district. 

Mostly similar depiction of cases in 12 years old group by districts as shown in Table 

3.7., however, data by villages is more varied. The highest permanent teeth decay is  

in Pantai Cabe village, Tapin (5), close to the mining sites.  The highest total caries is 

shared by Kaladan, Tapin district,  and Sinar Baru, Batola village, where both of those 

situated by the Barito river. Kaladan also has the highest teeth at risk percentage.  

 

3.4.1.2 Socio-demographic Characteristics of respondent 

Socio-demographic characteristics of respondent by age group can be seen in Table 

3.8. A balanced proportion of male and female respondent both in 6 and 12 years old 

group. Most of the parent’s education (> 50 %) is finished primary shool, <10 % 

finished from high school and only < 3 % is graduated from universty.   

The occupation of both of father and mother mostly (>50 %) are farmer. The other job 

of father  are fisherman and self employee. About 30 % of the mother working at home. 

Only <4 % of the parents work as government employee or Army.  

Household monthly expenditure are approximately 500 thousand to 1 million rupiah, 

equal to about 50 to 100 dollar. Only <2 % of the household spend more than 3 million 

rupiah (300 dollar) 
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Table 3.8 Socio-demographic characteristics of respondent by age group 

 

 

Characteristics of respondents 

6 y.o. age group 12 y.o. age group  

number percentage number percentage 

Gender Male 143 47.4 154 51.3 

Female 159 52.6 146 48.7 

Education  

of father 
Unfinished PS 39 13 54 18.3 

Primary School 162 54.2 144 48.8 

Junior High School 73 24.4 56 19 

 Senior High School 24 8 31 10.5 

 University 1 0.3 10 3.4 

Education  

of mother 
Unfinished PS 43 14.4 55 18.4 

Primary School 160 53.5 171 57.2 

Junior High School 74 24.7 47 15.7 

Senior High School 21 7 20 6.7 

University 1 0.3 6 2 

Occupation  

of father 
not working 2 0.7 1 0.3 

Farmer 179 59.9 182 61.7 

Fisherman 38 12.7 34 11.5 

Odds job 11 3.7 7 2.4 

Self-employee 56 18.7 55 18.6 

Worker in company 1 0.3 5 1.7 

Government 

employee/Army 

6 2 11 3.7 

Others 6 2 0 0 

Occupation  

of mother 
not working 97 32.3 72 24.1 

Farmer 148 49.3 174 58.2 

Fisherman 6 2 9 3 

Odds job 6 2 7 2.3 

Self-employee 33 11 27 9 

Worker 2 0.7 3 1 

Government 

employee/Army 

2 0.7 7 2.3 

 Others 6 2 0 0 

Household 

monthly 

expenditure 

 

< Rp.500.000 ($50) 117 40.3 115 42.3 

Rp. 500.000-1 million 

(A$50-100) 

138 47.6 120 44.1 

Rp.1-3 million 

(A$100-300) 

30 10.3 34 12.5 

> Rp.3 million (A$300) 5 1.7 3 1.1 
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3.4.1.3.Dietary pattern 

Table 3.9 shows that most of the respondent (>90 %) had past experience of breast 

feeding, and about 70 % consume plain drinking water 4-8 cups per day.  

Table 3.9 Experience of Breast feeding, bottled milk feeding  

& drinking water consumption by age group 

 

From Table 3.10 it can be seen that the highest percentage of consumption of daily 

food consist of rice, fish, vegetable, sweet food, sweet drink.  Egg is consume oftenly. 

Milk, meat, fruit, acidic food and carbonated soft drink  are rarely consumed. 

Table 3.10 Selected food consumption, by age group 

No 

 

Type of food 

and drink 

Percentage of selected food consumption  

1. Never  2. Rare (1-4 

times/month) 

3. Often (2-5 

times/week) 

4. Every day 

6 y.o 12 y.o 6 y.o 12 y.o 6 y.o 12 y.o 6 y.o 12 y.o 

1 Rice 0 0 3.0 0 1.0 .3 96.0 99.7 

2 Milk 7.3 2.3 61.7 71.3 18.0 19.0 13.0 7.3 

3 Meat (any kind) 9.0 9 80.3 80.3 10.3 10.3 0.3 0.3 

4 Egg 1.3 1.3 25.7 30.0 51.7 46.3 21.3 22.3 

5 Fish (any kind) 0.7 2.0 12.0 6.3 17.7 20.0 69.7 71.7 

6 Vegetable 6.0 0.7 24.0 26.7 32.3 31.3 37.7 41.3 

7 Fruit 1.7 1.7 50.3 53.3 36.3 35.7 11.7 9.3 

8 Sweet food 

(candy. etc.)  

2.0 1.7 21.0 28.7 37.0 37.7 40.0 32.0 

9 Acidic food 

(rujak. etc.) 

19.7 6.7 61.3 65.0 16.3 25.3 2.7 3.0 

10 Sweet drinks 

(sweet tea. 

syrup. etc.) 

2.3 0.7 17.3 20.7 30.7 32.7 49.7 46.0 

11 Carbonated Soft 

drink 

37.3 20.0 37.7 51.7 14.7 16.7 10.3 11.7 

 

 
6 years old age group 12 years old age group 

number percentage number percentage 

Past 

experience of  

Breast feeding 288 96.3 285 96.3 

Bottle milk 

consumption 

 

69 23.1 55 18.5 

Plain 

drinking  

Water 

consumption 

<4 cups 62 20.7 58 19.3 

4-<8 cups 217 72.6 208 69.3 

>8 cups 20 6.7 34 11.3 
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Body Mass Index, for 6 years old group is approximately 14, (7.68 to 31.15), while for 

12 years old group is approximately >15, (9.92 to 29.94.)  

Table 3.11 Body Mass Index by age group 

Age group Body Mass Index (BMI) 

  Mean Median Minimum Maximum 

6 years old 14.08 13.89 7.68 31.15 

12 years old 15.79 15.45 9.92 29.94 

 

3.4.1.4.Oral Hygiene  

More than half of the respondent in both age group stated tooth brushing twice a day, 

while 2 respondent aged 6 years old admitted never have their teeth brushed. 

Table 3.12 Frequency of daily tooth brushing by age group 

Frequency of  

Daily tooth 

brushing 

6 year old age group 12 year old age group 

number percentage number percentage 

Never 2 .7 0 0 

1 time 87 29.0 35 11.7 

2 times 175 58.3 178 59.3 

> 2 times 36 12.0 87 29.0 

 

Table 3.13 Debris Index, Calculus Index, Oral Hygiene Index, by age group 

Variables Age group Mean Median Minimum Maximum 

Debris index 

(DI) 

6 years old 1.84 1.83 0.33 3.00 

12 years old 1.74 1.67 0.67 2.83 

Calculus 

index (CI) 

6 years old 0.47 0.33 0 2.17 

12 years old 0.64 0.5 0 2.17 

Oral 

Hygiene 

Index (OHI) 

6 years old 2.09 2 1 3 

12 years old 2.08 2 1 3 
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The range of Debris Index, Calculus Index and Oral Hygiene Index is from 0 to 3, in 

which <1 is good,  >2 is poor and in between is moderate. Table 3.13 shows very little 

dental calculus found, moderate index of debris and oral hygiene 

3.4.1.5.Access to Health Care 

Exploring the data of access to health care,  approximately 60 % of respondent stated 

never have dental examination experience. 18.5% of 6 years olds respondent and 

11.7% of 12 years old respondent had experienced toothache. The first helper when 

having tooth ache is mostly the parents. Details is shown in Table 3.14 

Table 3.14 Experience of dental examination experience, tooth ache experience 

and first helper for tooth ache, by age group 

Variables 
 6 years old age group 12 years old age group 

number percentage number percentage 

Dental 

examination 

experience 

Never 188 62.9 160 53.7 

Having tooth ache 107 35.8 112 37.6 

Per 6 month 1 0.3 5 1.7 

Other 

 

3 1.0 21 7.0 

Tooth ache 

experience 

No 243 80.2 265 88.3 

Yes 56 18.5 35 11.7 

     

First helper 

when having 

tooth ache 

Parents 196 64.7 199 75.7 

Traditional dental 

healer 

2 0.7 8 3.0 

Dental nurse 31 10.2 40 15.2 

Dentist 13 4.3 12 4.6 

Other:  midwife 1 0.3 4 1.5 

 

Table 3.15 explain time needed to visit health facility for dental examination. Most of 

the respondent recognize the availability of health center and approximately 30% 

stated about 15-30 minutes to reach. Most of the respondent (>80 %)  did not have the 

idea how to access hospital and dentist. A little percentage (<10%) stated time to 

hospital more than 1 hour, time to visit dentist 15-30 minutes from their residence. 
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Table 3.15 Time needed to visit health facility for dental examination                 

by age group 

Age 

group 
Health Facility 

Percentage of travel time to visit health facility 

15 min 15-30 

min 

30-60 

min 

> 1 hour don't 

know 

6 years 

old 

Health Center 32.2 35.2 9.4 5.4 17.8 

Hospital 0.3 5.4 5 8.4 80.9 

Dentist 2 3.7 1.7 2 90.6 

12 years 

old 

Health Center 30 29.3 14.7 2.3 23.7 

Hospital 0.3 5.3 7 9.7 77.7 

Dentist 1.3 5 4 1.3 88.3 

 

Most of the respondent stated never have access to dental health promotion and 

education (71,6 % of 6 year old group and 44 % of 12 years old group). Of  those who 

have the access, stated that the source of dental health education is from health worker. 

Table 3.16 Source of Dental Health Education by age group 

Source of Dental 

Health Education 

6 year old age group 12 year old age group 

number percentage number percentage 

Never have 214 71.6 132 44.0 

TV/Radio 27 9.0 39 13.0 

Teacher 17 5.7 56 18.7 

Health Worker 38 12.7 71 23.7 

Other 3 1.0 2 0.7 

 

3.4.2  Inferential analysis 

The normality test showed that most of the data were not normally distributed, then 

non parametric methods was chosen by applying Spearman rho correlation, Mann 

Whitney U Test for comparing two independent groups and Kruskal Willis H Test one 

way analysis of variance for comparing more than two independent samples of equal 

or different sample sizes. To examine the association of multiple independent variables 

and the severity of dental caries, then the multivariate analysis performed through 

multiple regressions (Dawson and Trapp, 2004), Palliant, 2005). 
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Comparison of severity of dental caries in children age group of 6 and 12 years old 

among study areas, analysed by Kruskal Wallis statistical test, can be seen in Table 

3.17. In the group of 6 years old, comparison among 3 districts of HSU, Tapin and 

Batola, shows no significant value for def and DMF index, but significantly different 

for teeth at risk of caries. However, comparison among villages show significant 

different for all of the dependent variables.  

Different depiction in 12 years old age group, in which comparison of severity of 

dental caries in children among 3 districts of HSU, Tapin and Batola,  shows 

significant value for permanent teeth decay (DMF) and teeth at risk of caries. In 

contrary, comparison among villages shows no significant difference for all of the 

dependent variables. 

Table 3.17 Comparison among Districts and Villages of the severity of dental 

caries in 6 and 12 years old age group    

   

Age 

group 
Variables  

Statistical test 

Kruskall Wallis 

Comparison among 

 Districts  Village 

6 years 

old  

def index (caries in 

deciduous teeth) 
p value 0.061 0.022 

DMF index (caries 

in permanent teeth) 
p value 0.303 0.013 

Teeth at risk of 

caries   
p value 0.028 0.002 

12 

years 

old  

def index (caries in 

deciduous teeth) 
p value 0.075 0.055 

DMF index (caries 

in permanent teeth) 
p value 0.04 0.413 

Teeth at risk of 

caries   

 

p value 0.005 0.371 

                             

3.4.2.1 Children aged group 6 years old 

Multiple covariate variables consist of socio-economic characteristics, dietary patern, 

oral hygiene, access to dental health care. To analyse the association with the variables 

of severity of dental caries, multiple regression was employed using stepwise mode. 

The result of regression model for each variables of severity of dental caries in 6 years 

old group are shown in the Table 3.18. to Table 3.20. In general, most of the variables 
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associated  are related to dietary pattern and oral hygiene habit, although socio-

economic characteristic shows association with permanent teeth decay in this group. 

 

Table 3.18  Regression analysis of def index (caries in deciduous teeth) as 

dependent variables and various socio-behavioural factors as independent 

variables  in 6 years old aged group 

 

Variables 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardize

d 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B 

Std. 

Error Beta 

Constant 3.178 1.368  2.323 .021 

Oral Hygiene Index  3.247 .504 .387 6.445 .000 

Consumption of fruit .651 .318 .123 2.049 .042 

      

 

Table 3.18 shows the regression model of deciduous teeth decay in children 6 years 

old aged group, which is associated with oral hygiene index and consumption of fruit.  

 

Table 3.19  Regression analysis of DMF index (caries in permanent teeth) as 

dependent variables and various socio-behavioural factors as independent 

variables  in 6 years old aged group 

 

Variables 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardize

d 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B 

Std. 

Error Beta 

Constant -.253 .368  -.687 .493 

Daily teeth brush .303 .103 .188 2.930 .004 

Consumption of soda drink .138 .067 .131 2.050 .041 

Household expenditure -.195 .088 -.141 -2.214 .028 

      

 

Different regression model in Table 3.19 which  shows that permanent teeth decay in 

children 6 years old aged group are positively associated with daily teeth brush, 

consumption of soda drink and negatively associated with household expenditure. 
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Table 3.20 shows the regression model of deciduous teeth decay in children 6 years 

old aged group, which is associated with oral hygiene index and consumption of sweet 

food. 

 

Table 3.20  Regression analysis of teeth at risk as dependent variables and 

various socio-behavioural factors as independent variables   

in 6 years old aged group 

 

Variables 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardize

d 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B 

Std. 

Error Beta 

Constant 17.126 6.748  2.538 .012 

Oral Hygiene Index  13.676 2.552 .329 5.359 .000 

Consumption of sweet food  3.063 1.404 .134 2.181 .030 

      

 

3.4.2.2 Children aged group 12 years old 

The result of regression model for each variables of severity of dental caries in 12 years 

old group are shown in the Table 3.21. to Table 3.23. In general, similar description 

with those in the group of 6 years old, most of the variables associated  are related to 

dietary pattern and oral hygiene habit, although socio-economic characteristics shows 

association with teeth at risk in children 12 years old aged group. 

 

Table 3.21  Regression analysis of def index (caries in deciduous teeth) as 

dependent variable and various socio-behavioural factors as independent 

variables in 12 years old aged group 

 

Variables 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardize

d 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B 

Std. 

Error Beta 

Constant 1.800 1.012  1.778 .077 

Oral Hygiene Index  .906 .354 .166 2.559 .011 

Consumption of bottled milk 

(past experience) 
-1.008 .382 -.171 -2.637 .009 
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Table 3.21 shows the regression model of deciduous teeth decay in children 12 years 

old aged group, which is positively associated with oral hygiene index and negatively 

associated with past experience of consumption of bottled milk. 

 

As can be seen in Table 3.22, the regression model of permanent teeth decay in 

children 12 years old aged group, shows that the associated variables are oral hygiene 

index and consumption of sweet food. 

 

Table 3.22  Regression analysis of DMF index (caries in permanent teeth) as 

dependent variables and various socio-behavioural factors as independent 

variables in 12 years old aged group 

 

Variables 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardize

d 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B 

Std. 

Error Beta 

Constant 17.126 6.748  2.538 .012 

Oral Hygiene Index  13.676 2.552 .329 5.359 .000 

Consumption of sweet food  3.063 1.404 .134 2.181 .030 

      

 

 

Table 3.23  Regression analysis of teeth at risk as dependent variables and 

various socio-behavioural factors as independent variables    

in 12 years old aged group 

 

Variables 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardize

d 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B 

Std. 

Error Beta 

Constant 6.868 5.654  1.215 .226 

Oral Hygiene Index  9.152 1.733 .320 5.282 .000 

Consumption of bottled milk 

(past experience) 
-7.489 1.881 -.243 -3.981 .000 

Consumption of soda drink 1.775 .865 .125 2.052 .041 

Occupation of father 1.027 .517 .122 1.987 .048 
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The regression model of teeth at risk in children 12 years old aged group in Table 3.23, 

shows that the variables which have positive association are oral hygiene index, 

consumption of soda drink and occupation of father. Past experience of consumption 

of bottled milk negatively associated with teeth at risk in 12 years old children group. 

 

3.5. Discussion 

The finding in 6 years old aged group, on average there are 11 

decayed/exfoliated/filled in deciduous teeth per person. This number exceeding the 

acceptance index of 7   (Adyatmaka et al., 2013). Only 2 out of all respondent in 6 

years old aged group is caries free, meaning that the prevalence of dental decay  is very 

high, 99,4 % . This exceeding the WHO target of 50 % caries free (Hobdell et al., 

2003, MoH, 2004, Beaglehole et al., 2009).  

In 12 years old group, on average there are 2 Decayed/missing/filled in permanent 

teeth per person, which exceeding the WHO’s target of DMF index, which is  less than 

1 (MoH, 2004, Hobdell et al., 2003, Beaglehole et al., 2009). Compare to the result of 

Indonesian basic health survey, the index DMF-T of South Kalimantan is 6.83, 

whereas this index in study sites are as follow, Tapin 6.80; Barito Kuala 6.61 and Hulu 

Sungai Utara 8.97 (MOH, 2008). Nevertheless, it is imperative to note that samples of 

basic health survey ranging from 12 years old and up,  there is no preliminary data 

specifically for respondent aged 12 years old.  

Regarding the respondents characteristics, study reveals that there is no significant 

correlation between severity of dental caries in children with socio-economic status of 

the family of respondents. This finding contradicts the research which show a 

significant correlation between oral health status and socio-economic status (Park et 

al., 2016, Beaglehole et al., 2009, Dumitrache et al., 2006). In this study, socio-

economic status of respondents are mostly similar to minimize the selection bias. The 

non-significant findings is expected to control the confounding factors in examining 

the association of dental caries to drinking water quality. This is supported by 

(Beaglehole et al., 1993, Szklo and Nieto, 2007) to minimize the systematic error due 

to selection bias when there is a systematic difference between characteristics of the 

people selected for a study.  
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Analysis related to the geographical of study sites in children aged 6 year and 12 year 

show different depiction. In younger age group, comparison of severity of dental caries 

in children among 3 districts of HSU, Tapin and Batola,  shows no significant value 

for teeth decay both in deciduous and permanent teeth  (def and DMF index), but 

significantly different for total caries and teeth at risk of caries. In fact, comparison 

among village show significant differences for all of the dependent variables.  

In the group of older children, comparison of severity of dental caries in children 

among 3 districts of HSU, Tapin and Batola,  shows significant value for permanent 

teeth decay (DMF),  total caries and teeth at risk of caries. Different depiction is 

comparison among village shows no significant difference for all of the dependent 

variables.  This situation supported by (Whelton and O'Mullane, 2007) which reveals 

that dental caries is a multi-factorial disease resulting from four major causes, namely, 

host and teeth factors, micro-organisms in dental plaque, substrate (principally 

sucrose) and time. The development of caries is a relatively slow process which needs 

time to show clinically visible enamel decay and it depends on age and the type of 

tooth surface. Moreover, the study of health problem related to geographies take into 

account not only the involvement of pathogens, but also inorganic elements and 

compounds in the surrounding areas (Gatrell and Elliott, 2009, Achmadi, 2012, Davies 

et al., 2013). 

Of the dietary pattern, significant correlations to teeth decay are : milk consumption; 

sweet food consumption with number of deciduous teeth decay, total caries and teeth 

at risk of caries.; sweet drink consumption with permanent teeth decay. past experience 

of bottled milk, consumption of egg and fruit. This finding supported by theory that 

one of the causes of defects of ther structure of the teeth is nutrition (Hackett et al., 

2007, Whelton and O"Mullane, 2007, Nagel, 2009) 

Independent variables which appeared in regression model is supported by Kumar et 

al. (2016). An exploratory Cross-Sectional Study of Dental Caries and its Socio-

Behavioral Predictors revealed that caries experence was significantly associated with 

gender, location of residence, brushing frequency, frequency of consumption of soft 

drinks and sweets, parents’ occupation and education (Kumar et al., 2016) 

Variables of access to dental health care include the dental examination experience, 

the health seeking behaviour. Most of the respondents stated that parents is the first 
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helper.  For acquiring acces to visit dental health facility, travel time was used, instead 

of the distance due to the condition and variety of local transportation used in 

respective areas. Most of the respondents visit dental health facility when the tooth 

decay was severe. Access to dental health promotion and education through experience 

to the variety of source of dental health education received by the respondents.  Data 

shows that there is no significant correlation between variables of access to dental 

health care and severity of dental caries.  Though the programs of dental health for 

school children is already established in Indonesia, not all of the school are already 

covered (MoH, 2004). Situation also occured in several other countries due to the 

limited availability of applicable clinical interventions, along with the shortage of 

personnel and limited resources (Pine and Harris, 2007, Beaglehole et al., 2009). 

Tantawi et al. (2018) in study of prevalence and data availability of early childhood 

caries in 193 United Nations Countries, 2007-2017 stated that countries with more 

physicians and more dentists were more likely to have early childhood caries data. 

Among those data, countries with higher economic growth had higher ECC 

prevalence. Optimal resources allocation to overcome the lack of data is needed in 

countries such as sub-Saharan Africa, Eas Asia and The Pacific, Latin America and 

Caribbean (Tantawi et al., 2018).  

3.6. Closing 

This chapter has elaborated in general, oral health status of the respondents in the study 

sites. Analysis both descriptive and inferential were employed to explain the dependent 

and independent variables as well as covariate variables with regard to the oral health 

status. Data is analysed in comparison among districts and villages, as well as as a 

whole sample in comparison between variables. 

Results shows the high prevalence of tooth decay in children 6 and 12 years old aged 

group which exceeding the WHO standard, which implies a poor oral health status in 

study area.  Correlation among certain variables of covariate such as dietary pattern 

and oral hygiene were identified to be significant, and suggesting the multivariate 

analysis in chapter 5, along with the results of correlation of drinking water quality 

The next chapter will elaborate furthermore on the investigation of drinking water 

quality in the study areas.  
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3. CHAPTER 4.  DRINKING WATER QUALITY 

 

4.1. Introduction 

This chapter provides explanation of the focus research question “What is the quality 

of drinking water in the study areas? First, it describes the literature review of 

parameters of drinking water quality in accordance with the scope of this research.  

Some guidelines for drinking water refer to the World Health Organization (WHO), 

Regulations of The Minister of Health of the Republic of Indonesia (MOH), and 

Decree of The South Kalimantan Governor.  

Findings include descriptive analysis of selected physical and chemical parameters, in 

comparison with the acceptance level of drinking water guideline set by the WHO and 

MOH Indonesia. Subsequent comparison among villages is presented with regards to 

the drinking water sources and qualitative information as the result of observations of 

environmental conditions in the respective study sites. This research was conducted in 

the rural areas, where most of the people in the area use the similar water sources 

typical of those local areas. 

4.2. Drinking Water Quality 

In nature, there is no pure water since it contains some impurities. As water flows in 

river streams, stagnants in lakes, and is filtered through layers of soil and rock in the 

ground, it dissolves or absorbs the substances that it passes over. Some of these 

substances are harmless, although at certain levels, elements are considered as 

contaminants.  Source of contaminants could be erosion of natural rock formations, 

industrial waste, farmlands discharge, or domestic substances used by consumers at 

home.  Some ground water systems have established wellhead protection programs to 

prevent substances from contaminating their wells. Similarly, some surface water 

systems protect the watershed around the reservoir to prevent contamination (Elias, 

2011). 

Source of drinking water in urban areas mostly bottled water, piped water, processed 

from surface water sources, such as lakes, rivers and reservoirs. In rural areas, people 
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are more likely to drink ground water that was pumped from a well, or in these study 

areas, are sourced from river, lakes, open wells or rain water.  

Drinking water quality parameters provide a measure of the physical, chemical and 

biological characteristics of drinking water. Study of these parameters provides 

valuable information about water usage and the needs of treatment processes.  

According to the regulation of Minister of Health of Republic Indonesia about drinking 

water quality guidelines no. 492/Menkes/Per/IV/2010, drinking water is water with or 

without processes which meet the health requirement and can be consumed directly. 

Safe drinking water for health is one which meets the parameter of physical, 

microbiological, chemical and radioactivity standards. The compulsory parameter 

must be complied by all water management providers. Regional government can set 

additional parameters in accordance with local specific environmental conditions 

(Ministry of Health, 2010). 

Drinking water quality with regards to the scope of this research covers the laboratory 

analysis for physical and chemical parameters, not including the microbiological 

parameters. Subsequently, some chemical parameters were selected, with reference to 

the literature (reviewed in chapter 2) and the availability of reagents in the Laboratory 

of Environmental Health and Disease Control (BBTKLPP) situated in Banjarbaru city 

and South Kalimantan Province Regional Health Laboratory (Laboratorium 

Kesehatan Daerah) located in Banjarmasin city. 

The next section will explain the physical parameters: temperature, colour, turbidity, 

taste. The chemical parameters includes : iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), copper (Cu), 

fluoride (F), calcium (Ca), Magnesium (Mg), mercury (Hg), selenium (Se), water 

hardness (CaCO3), sulphate (SO4), alkalinity and pH.  Some parameters, calcium, 

magnesium and alkalinity are not compulsory to be examined according to the 

guideline from MOH Indonesia, but for this research relevancy, these parameters were 

examined and the acceptance level refers to specific reference.  

4.2.1 Physical parameters of drinking water quality in laboratory analysis 

Physical parameters examined in this research are selected to four types:  temperature, 

colour, taste and turbidity.  
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Temperature is one of the most essential parameters in natural surface water systems 

due to great temperature variation, especially in subtropical areas where four seasons 

indicate significant different temperatures. Both surface water and groundwater has 

some temperature and are affected both naturally and artificially. The temperature of 

water affects some of the important physical properties and characteristics of water 

and also affects the efficiency of some chemical water treatment processes by affecting 

the dissolved chemical reaction rates. Chemical and biological reaction rates increase 

with increasing temperature. Reaction rates usually assumed to double for an increase 

in temperature of 10 °C. The temperature of water in streams and rivers throughout the 

world varies from 0 to 35 °C. (Degremont, 1991, VICAIRE, 2005) This is an important 

parameter, especially due to the wide range of average temperatures. 

Colour or tint of water can be caused by aquatic organisms, mineral impurities (e.g. 

manganese, iron, etc.) or organic matters (fulvic acids). Pure water has no colour, 

however it can have true colour from the dissolved solids that remain after the 

suspended matter is removed, or apparent colour resulting from the suspended matters. 

One colour unit is equal to the colour produced by a 1 mg/L solution of platinum  

(Degremont, 1991). 

Taste of water is subject to human perceptions of water quality.  Human perception of 

taste includes sour (hydrochloric acid), salty (sodium chloride), sweet (sucrose) and 

bitter (caffeine). Relatively simple compounds produce sour and salty tastes. However 

sweet and bitter tastes are produced by more complex organic compounds. Humans 

detect many more tips of odour than tastes. Organic materials discharged directly to 

water, such as falling leaves, runoff, etc., are sources of tastes and odour-producing 

compounds released during biodegradation (Degremont, 1991). 

Turbidity is a measure of water clarity as initial indication of the level of colloidal 

matters of organic or inorganic origin in water.   Insoluble particulates in water scatter 

and absorb light rays, impeding the passage of light through the water. Highly turbid 

water does not allow any passage of light. Surface waters are usually more turbid due 

to very small particulate colloidal materials like rock fragments, silt, clay and metal 

oxides from soil erosion. Turbidity must be removed to permit proper disinfection of 

water, to remove any pollutant adsorbed on suspended solids (heavy metals, etc.) and 

to guard against sedimentation in the distribution system (Degremont, 1991) 
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4.2.2. Chemical parameters of drinking water quality in laboratory analysis 

The solvent capabilities of water are directly related to its chemical parameters. 

Chemical quality characteristics of water which include in the variable of this research 

are pH, alkalinity, hardness, calcium, magnesium, iron, manganese, copper, mercury, 

selenium and sulphate.  

Water pH is one of the most common measures of water quality and soil testing.  The 

measurement is based on the hydrogen ion (H+) concentration in water and indicates 

the intensity of acidity (low pH) or alkalinity (high pH) in water.  Scaling from 0 – 14, 

pH of 7 is neutral, pH < 7 is acidic, and pH > 7 is basic. It affects chemical and 

biological reactions. Water’s chemical balance is strongly influenced by pH (Addy et 

al., 2004b, WHO, 2008a).  

Water pH is important because it affects the physiology of organisms. Low pH can 

stimulate release of toxic elements and compounds from sediments into the water 

which could be consumed by aquatic animals or plants. Changes of acidity also 

influence the availability of plant nutrients, such as phosphate, ammonia, iron and trace 

metals, in the water. Some variables that influence pH include: Bedrock (the solid rock 

underlying surface soils), acid rain (atmospheric deposition) (Addy et al., 2004b, 

Godfrey et al., 1996). With regard to dental decay, studies showed there were 

association between low pH and high incidence of dental caries and or dental erosion 

(Lagerweij and Cate, 2006, Musadad, 2009, Sirimaharaj et al., 2002, Satrio, 2010, 

Winanto, 1993).  

Alkalinity is an important water quality parameter, as its buffering capacity to 

neutralize acids and bases thereby maintaining a fairly stable pH of a water body.  

Alkalinity in water is caused mainly due to carbonates (CO3), bicarbonates (HCO3), 

and hydroxyl (OH) ions of sodium (Na), potassium (K), magnesium (Mg) and calcium 

(Ca)  which combine with H+ ions from the water raising the pH to be more alkaline 

(Addy et al., 2004b, Godfrey et al., 1996).  

Alkalinity also occurs naturally from carbon dioxide (from the atmosphere and as the 

by-product of microbial decomposition of organic materials) and from chemical 

compounds dissolved from rocks and soil, certain plant activities, and certain industrial 

wastewater discharges. If an area’s geology contains large quantities of calcium 
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carbonate (CaCO3, limestone), water bodies tend to be more alkaline(Addy et al., 

2004b, Godfrey et al., 1996).  

Hardness in water is caused by dissolved calcium and to a lesser extent, magnesium. 

It is usually expressed as the equivalent quantity of calcium carbonate (CaCO3). 

Although ions of iron, manganese, strontium and aluminium also produce hardness, 

they are not present in any significant amount. It is largely the result of geological 

formation of the water source(Degremont, 1991, WHO, 2008a). 

Water hardness of more than 300-500 mg/litre is considered excessive for public water 

supply either for domestic or industrial use. Soft waters with a hardness of less than 

about 100 mg/litre have a low buffering capacity and may be more corrosive to water 

pipes.  A number of ecological and analytical epidemiological studies have shown a 

statistically significant inverse relationship between hardness of drinking water and 

cardiovascular disease (Degremont, 1991, WHO, 2008a).  Hard water helps bone and 

tooth growth (Degremont, 1991, Glass et al., 1973). 

Fluoride/fluorine can occur in groundwater naturally, and is an essential element in the 

development of human body specially teeth and bones (Murray, 2003). The 

controversy over the effect of fluoride which can cause fluorosis in excessive 

concentrations (>1.5 ppm) and dental caries in below optimum level (<0.5 ppm) has 

led to the standardisation of chemical content particularly in drinking water by The 

WHO permissible limits of fluoride in water is 0.7 to 1.2 ppm. The optimum fluoride 

concentration will normally be within the range 0.5-1.0 mg/litre(WHO, 1994, WHO, 

2008a).  The regulations of drinking water quality guideline by the Indonesian 

Ministry of Health no. 492/Menkes/Per/IV/2010 only set the maximum value of 1.5 

ppm. A Governor Decree of South Kalimantan Province regarding the guideline for 

river water parameter, recognize the deviation from 0.5 to 1.5 mg/litre. 

Fluorine is a common element that is widely distributed in the earth’s crust and exists 

in the form of fluorides in a number of elements, such as fluorspar, cryolite and fluoro 

apatite. Trace of fluorides is present in many waters with higher concentrations often 

associated with underground sources. In areas rich in fluoride-containing elements, 

well water may contain up to about 10 mg of fluoride per litre, although much higher 

concentrations can be found with the rising geological explorations and weathering of 
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fluoride bearing rocks (fluoroapatites), excessive fluoride have started entering into 

groundwater. Fluorides are mainly found in groundwater when derived by the solvent 

action of water on the rocks. (WHO, 1994). 

Iron is one of the essential elements in human nutrition, which required consuming 

ranged from 10 to 50 mg/day.  Iron is common elements in earth crust. Water 

percolated through the soil and rock dissolves iron which subsequently enters into the 

groundwater. Surface water does not usually contain high concentrations of iron or 

manganese, because the oxygen rich surface water enables both elements to settle out 

as sediments. Though the WHO mentioned no health-based guideline value is 

proposed for iron, the standard set for iron in potable water is 0.3 mg/litre. Excessive 

amounts of either result into brown/black water staining (WHO, 2008a).  

Manganese, usually occurring with iron, is one of the most abundant metals in the 

Earth’s crust. It naturally presents in both surface and groundwater sources, especially 

in anaerobic conditions. Higher level of manganese in aerobic waters usually 

associated with industrial pollution. The greatest exposure to manganese commonly is 

from dietary intake. Concentration below 0.1 mg/litre is usually acceptable by 

consumers, though may cause black deposits in water over an extended period. 

(Degremont, 1991, WHO, 2008a). 

The health based guideline value for manganese is 0.4 mg/litre. Adverse effects can 

results from both deficiency and overexposure.  Over exposure to manganese in 

occupational setting, through inhalation, is known to cause neurological symptoms .  

Epidemiological studies also revealed adverse neurological effects following extended 

exposure to very high levels of manganese in drinking water, though there were 

significant potential confounding factors (WHO, 2008a). 

Copper is both an essential nutrient and a drinking-water contaminant. It has many 

commercial uses. Copper sulphate pentahydrate is sometimes added to surface water 

for the control of algae. In drinking water, concentration of copper varies widely. 

Corrosion of interior copper plumbing as well as food and water intake is considered 

as the primary sources of copper exposure. (WHO, 2008a). Guideline value of copper 

level in drinking water is 2 mg/litre as basis protections against acute gastrointestinal 

effects. The effects observed must be used with caution, since it is influenced by the 
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concentration of ingested copper than total mass or dose ingested in a 24-hour period 

(WHO, 2008a). 

In relation to dental decay, copper, iron and manganese, are cariogenic. Concentrations 

of these metal were higher in the samples of drinking water from the area with higher 

caries prevalence (Glass et al., 1973). 

Mercury, in nature, might occur as both inorganic and organic forms.  Inorganic 

mercury has been reported to be present in fresh water and seawater. In 

uncontaminated drinking-water, the mercury is in the form of Hg2+. It is unlikely that 

there is any direct risk of the intake of organic mercury compounds, especially of alkyl 

mercurial, as a result of the ingestion of drinking water.  Food is the main source of 

mercury in non-occupationally exposed populations; the mean dietary intake of 

mercury in various countries ranges from 2 to 20mg/day per person (WHO, 2008a). 

The toxic effect of short and long-term exposure to inorganic mercury compounds, are 

mainly targeting the kidney in both human and laboratory animals. Acute oral 

poisoning in human manifested in haemorrhagic gastritis and colitis. The guideline 

value set by the WHO is 0.006 mg/litre for inorganic mercury (WHO, 2008a). 

However, Indonesian guideline for drinking water set the maximum acceptance level 

of 0.001 mg/litre (Ministry of Health, 2010). 

Selenium is an essential trace element. Primary source of selenium in the general 

population is foodstuffs such as fish, meat and cereals. Concentration in food also 

varies greatly according to geographical area of production. Selenium is present in the 

Earth’s crust, often in association with sulphur-containing elements.  The 1993 

guidelines proposed a health-based guideline value of 0.01 mg/litre on the basis of 

human studies (WHO, 2008a). Selenium is considered to be cariostatic, meaning 

lowering the susceptibility of dental caries (Curzon and Cutress, 1983). 

Sulphates are a substance that naturally existed in drinking water and occur naturally 

in numerous elements. Source of sulphate are both natural in ground water and 

atmospheric deposition as well as anthropogenic through chemical industrial waste 

discharge to the water stream.  In general, the average daily intake of sulphate from 

drinking water, air and food is approximately 500 mg. Drinking water may constitute 
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the food as principal source of intake in areas where drinking water supplies containing 

high levels of sulphate. 

No health-based guideline is proposed for sulphate. However, health concerns from 

exposure to sulphate in drinking water have been raised since gastrointestinal symptom 

due to laxative effects may be associated with the ingestion of water containing high 

levels of sulphate. Particularly in group of people who experience an abrupt change 

from drinking water with low sulphate concentrations to drinking water with high 

sulphate concentrations. It is recommended that health authorities be notified of 

sources of drinking water that contain sulphate concentrations in excess of 500 mg/litre 

(WHO, 2008a).  Relevancy to this research is the acid effect of sulphate, which might 

contribute to the low pH as a result of pyrite oxidation in peat swamp area into iron 

(Fe) and Sulphate (SO4). 

4.3. Methods 

4.3.1 Data Collection 

Data collection of drinking water samples in 20 clusters were conducted by the 

research team members, an environmental health officer and a laboratory analyst. 

Water sampling was conducted mostly after oral health examination had finished. 

Regardless any type of drinking water sources, the selection of water sources were 

based on the information gathered through interview the parents or guardian of the 

school children, using an integrated questionnaire for oral health examinations.  

Study sites were prioritised the community who consumed homogeneous drinking 

water supply to have single sample which applied to all of the research subject (30 

students in each area).  Sample was the one which mostly was consumed by the 

respondent of this study in the respective study sites, both raw water for drinking water 

and boiled drinking water.  However, when there was more than one water source, 

then samples were taken from both sources. Subsequently, interview and observation of 

environmental condition were conducted to the selected household which represent the study 

subjects.   
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Description of process can be seen in Figure 4.1, are as follows: 

   

(a) 

   

b) c) 

 

d) 

 

   

e) f) 

 

Figure 4.1 Water sampling in the field 
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(a) Measurement in the field are temperature, odour and taste of water and chlorine 

residue 

(b) Samples were collected using 2 litres polyethylene (PE) bottle, for two types:  raw 

water for drinking water and drinking (boiled) water from the household.  

(c) The samples in PE bottles consisted of sample without preservative and those with 

preservatives (HNO3 to keep the water in pH<2). The sample’s preservation is for 

measuring concentration of metals and water hardness (Eaton et al., 2005).  Each 

bottle was labelled according to the type and cluster of study location. 

(d) PE bottles then be set in the cool box, add ice cubes and close tightly 

(e) While the measurement in process, the researcher did the interview and 

observation regarding the water and environmental condition.  

(f) Water samples ready to be transported to the Laboratory of Environmental Health 

and Disease Control (BBTKLPP) in Banjarbaru city for chemical analysis and to 

Regional Health Laboratory (Labkesda) in Banjarmasin, South Kalimantan 

Province.  

 

Figure 4.2 shows several type drinking water sources in several villages, rural areas of 

three districts. Details information about water sources is presented in Table 4.3. 
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Hand pump from swamp in 

Banyu Tajun Dalam, HSU 
Swamp lake in Telaga Mas, HSU River in Paminggir, HSU 

   

Container of spring water, 

Batung,  Tapin 

Water tank from open well, 

abandoned coal mining, Pantai 

Cabe, Tapin 

Margasari River, Candi 

Laras Selatan, Tapin 

   

Hand pump from ground water, 

Andaman, Batola 

Piped water, Anjir Pasar Lama, 

Batola 

Barito River, Sungai 

Gampa, Batola 

Figure 4.2 Examples of type of drinking water sources  
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4.3.2. Laboratory Analysis 

Analysis of drinking water samples were conducted in two Laboratories, due to the 

availability of equipment.  Physical parameters were analysed in the Regional Health 

Laboratory (Labkesda) in Banjarmasin, the capital of South Kalimantan Province, and 

chemical parameters were examined in the Laboratory of Environmental Health and 

Disease Control (BBTKLPP) in Banjarbaru city. Table 4.1 showed the compilation of 

physical and chemical parameters analysed for this research,  refers to the Indonesian 

guidelines for drinking water quality (Ministry of Health, 2010).   

Table 4.1 Physical and Chemical Parameter & Specification Method (refer to 

Indonesian ‘drinking water guideline’) 

No Parameter Unit 
Maximum 

Acceptance level 
Specification Method 

Physical parameters 

 Turbidity NTU 5 SNI 06-2413-1991 

 Colour TCU 15 Spec-PtCo 

 Taste - Tasteless Organoleptic 

Chemical Parameters 

 Mercury (Hg) mg/L 0.001 SNI 19-6964.2 -2003 

 Iron (Fe) mg/L 0.3 SNI 01-3554-2006 POINT 2.15 

 Manganese (Mn) mg/L 0.4 APHA 3500- B 2005 

 Copper (Cu) mg/L 2 SNI 01-3554-2006 POINT 2.22 

 Fluoride (F) mg/L 1.5 SNI 01-3554-2006 POINT 2.13 

 Hardness (CaCO3) mg/L 500 SNI O6-6989.12-2004 

 Calcium (Ca) mg/L - SNI O6-6989.12-2004 

 Magnesium (Mg) mg/L - SNI O6-6989.12-2004 

 pH  6.5-8.5 SNI 01-3554-2006 POINT 2.3 

 Alkalinity mg/L - SNI 06-2420-1991 

 Sulphate (SO4) mg/L 250 SNI 01-3554-2006 POINT 2.11 

 Selenium (Se) mg/L 0.01 APHA, Section 3500 Se. D-2005 

 

Mineral calcium and magnesium are not compulsory to be examined according to the 

guideline, since it reflected the water hardness represented by the CaCO3. However, 

literature review revealed these elements contributes positively to the decrease of 

dental caries (Glass et al., 1973). The same justification is for the alkalinity 
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(a) (b) 

  

( c ) (d) 

Figure 4.3 Drinking water chemical parameter analyses in BBTKLPP 

 

Figure 4.3 showed part of the process of laboratory analysis in BBTKLPP.  (a)  Part 

of the laboratory room. (b)  Discussions with the Head Division of Environmental 

Health Impact were conducted both prior to the sampling in confirming the parameters 

and procedures in the field, and discussing the result of laboratory analysis. (c) Process 

of analysing concentration of metal (c) and concentration of fluoride (d) in drinking 

water. 

4.3.3. Data Processing and Analysis 

Data processing and analysis was conducted using Excel 2010. This chapter explains 

descriptive analysis of each type of drinking water source, both quantitative data of 

laboratory findings and qualitative data from the interviews with the residents and 

observation of environmental condition in the respective study sites.  
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Graph presentations using normalised value of some parameters. Normalisation 

procedures in one parameter is firstly by deciding the maximum value within the 

series, then each value is divide by the maximum value. The same procedure is 

calculated for the next parameter this time is added by number 1 to make the plot 

shifted higher than the first series, and so on.   This method of data processing and 

presentation could provide depiction of pattern of each sample despite the range of 

value in each series. It also eases the identification of sample which has extreme values 

for several parameters.  

Furthermore, inferential analysis to see the correlation between drinking water quality 

and severity of dental caries will be explains in the chapter 5.  

4.4. Results  

Results comprises of direct measurement in the field and laboratory examinations.  

4.4.1 Result of measurement of physical and chemical parameter 

The measurement of water parameter was carried on through two ways, direct 

measurement in the field, and laboratory analysis.  Direct measurement in the field 

applied for temperature, odour, taste, and chlorine residue, is presented in Table 4.2. 

Table 4.2 Results of direct measurement                                                      

(Physical and Chemical parameters) 

Parameter Results in all of the samples 

Physical 

 Temperature 25 +3o C 

 Taste Tasteless 

Chemical 

 Chlorine residue 0 (None) 

 

It was noted that from direct measurement in the field, all of the samples had 

temperature approximately 25 oC, within acceptance level, + 3 o C from the room 

temperature. Direct measurement of odour and taste of water carried on by the research 

team, environmental health officer and laboratory analyst also showed all of the 
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samples were odourless and tasteless. However, taste of water was also examined in 

the Health laboratory along with turbidity and colour; hence it is included in the table.   

Another direct measurement is chlor residue, since people mostly mentioned about 

adding chlorine as simple process to clean the water. All of the samples showed a zero 

concentration of chlor (Cl).  

Table 4.3 is the summary of findings of the laboratory results for every drinking water 

resources consumed by the research subjects in respective study sites, in 3 areas, 

headwater (Hulu Sungai Utara) , middle stream (Tapin) and estuarine (Barito Kuala). 

The data measured compared with the acceptance level of parameter according to 

guideline.  There were 36 types of water sources identified; each was given an ID, 

which will be used as identification in the further analysis in Figure 4.4 to 4.8.   

In general, drinking water sources used by the study subject could be divided into 

River (big, swampy and small); lake and Swamp Lake; spring water, open well; ground 

water; rain water; piped water and bottled water.  

First analysis is comparing the result of each parameter with the acceptance level set 

in the guideline (Ministry of Health, 2010).  In general, there are 15 out of 36 (42 %) 

drinking water samples which meet the health standard (in table 4.2 box with purple 

shade). Note that in this case, concentration of fluoride in the Indonesian guideline for 

drinking water is accepted if it is not exceeding 1.5 mg/litre.  If the fluoride 

concentration refers to the standard of WHO (WHO, 1994), 0.6-1.5 mg/litre, only two 

samples meet the standard. 

It can be seen that turbidity range between 0.10 and 15.62 with accepted level of 5. 

Approximately 16 % (6 out of 36) water was turbid. Colour of water using TCU 

indicator, range between 0 and 119 (accepted level is 15). About 36 % (13/36) of water 

sample has colour, which over the acceptance limit. The most turbid and coloured 

water was found in the samples from Lawahan village, Tapin and Paminggir, Hulu 

Sungai Utara.  

Concentration of iron (Fe), are mostly below the safety level of 0.3 mg/litre. Two 

samples which exceeding the safety level were drinking water from raw water from 

ground water  in Lawahan village (ID T) and raw water from Margasari River  in Candi 
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Laras Selatan village (ID M), in Tapin District. Concentration of manganese (Mn) are 

mostly low, with exception extremely high in one area 8.75 exceeding safety level 0.4 

ppm. It was found in the sample from water tank with source from open well (ID R) 

in mining area, Pantai Cabe village, Tapin District. On the other hand, the 

concentration of mercury (Hg) and Selenium (Se) in the sample of drinking water in 

this research were undetected.  

According to the drinking water guideline of Indonesia, concentration of fluoride only 

set the maximum level of 1.5 mg/litre. Hence all of the samples are below the 

maximum level. However, for this research, the concentration of  fluoride refer to the 

range which is optimum for prevention of dental caries,  0.6 – 1.5  mg/litre (WHO, 

1994).   

All of the water has hardness within the accepted limit, below 500 mg/litre, which 

varied between 35 and 251.  Bottled water was excluding in explaining water hardness, 

calcium and magnesium. Concentration of calcium ranged from the lowest 1.6 mg/litre 

(sample from open well by the small river in Jejangkit, Batola) to the highest 133 

mg/litre in sample from open well by the small river in Anjir Pasar Lama, Batola. 

Magnesium, the lowest of 0.4 mg/litre were found in sample from Nagara River in 

Banyu Tajun Hilir and from Paminggir, Hulu Sungai Utara. 

Concentration of sulphate all below the maximum level of 400 mg/litre, ranged from 

0 to 171 mg/litre.  While the alkalinity range from the lowest 3.4 mg/litre to the highest 

concentration of 126 mg/litre. 

Water pH has normal range between 6.5 and 8.5.  The lowest pH 4.51 was found in 

the drinking water sample from Barito River Kaladan village, Tapin (ID N & O).   One 

sample from swamp lake in Rintisan, HSU (ID I) was alkaline with the highest pH was 

8.92.  

Table 4.4. show the mean , median, minimum and maximum value of the  selective 

chemical and physical parameter, which then be analysed furthermore in chapter 5  for 

correlation with oral health variables.  
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Table 4.3 Result of Laboratory Analysis of Drinking Water (Physical and Chemical Parameter) 

 

NO Water  
I

D 

PARAMETER 

Physical Chemical 

Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Colour 

(TCU) 

Fe 

(mg/l) 

Mn 

(mg/l) 

Cu 

(mg/l) 

F 

(mg/l) 

CaCo3 

(mg/l) 

Ca 

(mg/l) 

Mg 

(mg/l) 

SO4 

(mg/l) 

Se 

(mg/l) 

Hg 

(mg/l) 

Alkalinity 

(mg/l) 
pH 

<5 <15 <0.3 <0.4 <2 
0.6- 

1.5* 
<500 - - <250 <0.01 <0.001 - 

6.5-

8.5  

A  Headwater / upstream areas 

1 

Boiled Water 

(pump 

swamp lake) 

Banyu Tajun 

Dalam, HSU 

A 2.63 48 0 0 0 0.67 35.2 24 2.7 0 0 0 24 8.21 

2 

Unboiled  

Water (pump 

swamp lake), 

Banyu Tajun 

Dalam, HSU 

B 0.82 31 0.24 0 0 0.55 35.2 31.3 0.9 0 0 0 21.7 6.59 

3 

Boiled Water 

(from river), 

Banyu Tajun 

Hilir, HSU 

C 
1.31 

 
36 0 0 0 0.6 58 56.1 0.4 14 0 0 11.4 8.15 

4 

Boiled Water 

(swamp 

river), 

Hambuku 

Lima, HSU 

D 0.59 4 0 0 0 0.75 52.8 28 6 9 0 0 14.9 8.15 

Note: * parameter for Fluoride according to WHO 0.6-1.5  Indonesian guideline <1.5 mg mg/L ,  

orange shade: outside the acceptance level; blue shade: border line;  green shade: meet the standard of Indonesian drinking water guideline 
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Table 4.3 Result of Laboratory Analysis of Drinking Water (Physical and Chemical Parameter) continued 
 

NO Water  
I

D 

PARAMETER 

Physical Chemical 

Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Colour 

(TCU) 

Fe 

(mg/l) 

Mn 

(mg/l) 

Cu 

(mg/l) 

F 

(mg/l) 

CaCo3 

(mg/l) 

Ca 

(mg/l) 

Mg 

(mg/l) 

SO4 

(mg/l) 

Se 

(mg/l) 

Hg 

(mg/l) 

Alkalinity 

(mg/l) 
pH 

<5 <15 <0.3 <0.4 <2 
0.6- 

1.5* 
<500 - - <250 <0.01 <0.001 - 

6.5-

8.5  

5 Boiled Water 

(from swamp 

river) Sungai 

Durait 

Tengah, HSU 

E 0.69 10 0 0 0 0.45 70.4 24 11.3 40 0 0 4.6 7.9 

6 Boiled Water 

(from swamp 

lake)Telaga 

Mas, HSU 

F 3.75 9 0 0 0 0.63 52.8 40.1 3.1 0 0 0 19.6 7.67 

7 Unboiled 

Water (from 

swamp lake) 

Telaga Mas, 

HSU 

G 6.23 22 0.13 0 0 0.08 35.2 32.1 0.7 0 0 0 14.9 7.31 

8 Boiled Water 

(from swamp 

lake) 

Rintisan, 

HSU 

H 3.17 15 0 0 0 0.26 56.3 20 8.8 8 0 0 13.7 8.92 

Note: * parameter for Fluoride according to WHO 0.6-1.5  Indonesian guideline <1.5 mg mg/L ,  

orange shade: outside the acceptance level; blue shade: border line;  green shade: meet the standard of Indonesian drinking water guideline 
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Table 4.3 Result of Laboratory Analysis of Drinking Water (Physical and Chemical Parameter) continued 

 

NO Water  
I

D 

PARAMETER 

Physical Chemical 

Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Colour 

(TCU) 

Fe 

(mg/l) 

Mn 

(mg/l) 

Cu 

(mg/l) 

F 

(mg/l) 

CaCo3 

(mg/l) 

Ca 

(mg/l) 

Mg 

(mg/l) 

SO4 

(mg/l) 

Se 

(mg/l) 

Hg 

(mg/l) 

Alkalinit

y (mg/l) 
pH 

<5 <15 <0.3 <0.4 <2 
0.6- 

1.5* 
<500 - - <250 <0.01 <0.001 - 

6.5-

8.5  

9 Unboiled  

Water (from 

swamp 

lake)Rintisan, 

HSU 

I 9.38 34 0.17 0 0 0.56 52.8 40.1 3.1 10 0 0 8 6.64 

10 Boiled Water 

(from river) 

Paminggir, 

HSU 

J 8.52 35 0.08 0 0 0.39 45.7 44.1 0.4 21 0 0 8 5.21 

11 Unboiled  

Water (from 

river) 

Paminggir, 

HSU 

K 14.40 110 0 0 0 0.43 51 20 7.5 17 0 0 8 4.52 

B Middle stream areas 

12 Boiled Water 

( from river), 

Candi Laras 

Selatan, 

Tapin 

L 11.32 59 0.16 0.03 0 0.4 49.3 13.6 10.2 39 0 0 32.1 7.11 

Note: * parameter for Fluoride according to WHO 0.6-1.5  Indonesian guideline <1.5 mg mg/L ,  

orange shade: outside the acceptance level; blue shade: border line;  green shade: meet the standard of Indonesian drinking water guideline 
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Table 4.3 Result of Laboratory Analysis of Drinking Water (Physical and Chemical Parameter) continued 
 

 

  

NO Water  
I

D 

PARAMETER 

Physical Chemical 

Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Colour 

(TCU) 

Fe 

(mg/l) 

Mn 

(mg/l) 

Cu 

(mg/l) 

F 

(mg/l) 

CaCo3 

(mg/l) 

Ca 

(mg/l) 

Mg 

(mg/l) 

SO4 

(mg/l) 

Se 

(mg/l) 

Hg 

(mg/l) 

Alkalinity 

(mg/l) 
pH 

<5 <15 <0.3 <0.4 <2 
0.6- 

1.5* 
<500 - - <250 <0.01 <0.001 - 

6.5-

8.5  

13 Unboiled 

Water ( from 

river),Candi 

Laras Selatan, 

Tapin 

M 4.31 8 0.35 0.03 0.02 0.31 75.7 24 12.6 84 0 0 83.5 6.51 

14 Boiled Water 

(from river), 

Kaladan,  

Tapin 

N 0.10 5 0.07 0.06 0 0.34 52.8 19.2 8.2 55 0 0 4.6 4.51 

15 Unboiled 

Water (from 

river), 

Kaladan,  

Tapin 

O 0.35 1 0.18 0.05 0 0.41 59.8 9.6 12.2 58 0 0 6.8 4.51 

16 Boiled Water 

(small river), 

Miawa, Tapin 

P 0.97 18 0.11 0.09 0 0.17 49.3 12 9.1 0 0 0 28.6 7.1 

17 Boiled Water 

(spring water), 

Batung, Tapin 

Q 0.98 10 0.27 0.03 0.07 0.41 31.7 4.8 6.5 0 0 0 26.3 7.11 

Note: * parameter for Fluoride according to WHO 0.6-1.5  Indonesian guideline <1.5 mg mg/L ,  

orange shade: outside the acceptance level; blue shade: border line;  green shade: meet the standard of Indonesian drinking water guideline 
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Table 4.3 Result of Laboratory Analysis of Drinking Water (Physical and Chemical Parameter) continued 

 

 

  

NO Water  
I

D 

PARAMETER 

Physical Chemical 

Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Colour 

(TCU) 

Fe 

(mg/l) 

Mn 

(mg/l) 

Cu 

(mg/l) 

F 

(mg/l) 

CaCo3 

(mg/l) 

Ca 

(mg/l) 

Mg 

(mg/l) 

SO4 

(mg/l) 

Se 

(mg/l) 

Hg 

(mg/l) 

Alkalinity 

(mg/l) 
pH 

<5 <15 <0.3 <0.4 <2 
0.6- 

1.5* 
<500 - - <250 <0.01 <0.001 - 

6.5-

8.5  

18 Boiled Water 

(open well) 

,Pantai Cabe, 

Tapin 

R 0.38 1 0.08 8.75 0 0.54 251.7 18.4 56.7 171 0 0 6.8 4.55 

19 Boiled Water 

(pump ground 

water)  

Lawahan,  

Tapin 

S 23.22 158 0.21 0 0 0.42 73.9 13.6 14.7 7 0 0 40.1 6.79 

20 Unboiled 

Water (pump 

ground 

water), 

Lawahan, 

Tapin 

T 15.62 119 2.61 0.07 0 0.68 58.1 14.4 10.6 7 0 0 45.8 6.23 

21 Boiled Water 

(piped water), 

Lawahan, 

Tapin 

U 0.17 1 0.09 0 0 0.64 132 27.2 25.5 52 0 0 43,5 7.15 

Note: * parameter for Fluoride according to WHO 0.6-1.5  Indonesian guideline <1.5 mg mg/L ,  

orange shade: outside the acceptance level; blue shade: border line;  green shade: meet the standard of Indonesian drinking water guideline 
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Table 4.3 Result of Laboratory Analysis of Drinking Water (Physical and Chemical Parameter) continued 

 

  

NO Water  
I

D 

PARAMETER 

Physical Chemical 

Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Colour 

(TCU) 

Fe 

(mg/l) 

Mn 

(mg/l) 

Cu 

(mg/l) 

F 

(mg/l) 

CaCo3 

(mg/l) 

Ca 

(mg/l) 

Mg 

(mg/l) 

SO4 

(mg/l) 

Se 

(mg/l) 

Hg 

(mg/l) 

Alkalinity 

(mg/l) 
pH 

<5 <15 <0.3 <0.4 <2 
0.6- 

1.5* 
<500 - - <250 <0.01 <0.001 - 

6.5-

8.5  

C Downstream / Estuarine 

22 Boiled water 

(from river), 

Sinar Baru, 

Batola 

V 0.42 2 0.09 0.02 0 0 20.02 5.62 3.5 20 0 0 3.44 5.2 

23 Unboiled 

water (from 

river), Sinar 

Baru, Batola 

W 0.18 7 0.32 0 0 0.28 28.02 5.62 5.44 27 0 0 3.44 5.56 

24 Boiled water 

(from river), 

Sungai 

Gampa,  

Batola 

X 2.00 25 0.07 0 0 0.06 30.02 4.01 6.32 5 0 0 3.44 4.1 

25 Unboiled 

water (from 

river), Sungai 

Gampa, 

Batola 

Y 1.20 17 0.24 0.02 0 0.23 20.02 4.81 3.69 56 0 0 4.58 4.22 

Note: * parameter for Fluoride according to WHO 0.6-1.5  Indonesian guideline <1.5 mg mg/L ,  

orange shade: outside the acceptance level; blue shade: border line;  green shade: meet the standard of Indonesian drinking water guideline 
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Table 4.3 Result of Laboratory Analysis of Drinking Water (Physical and Chemical Parameter) continued 

 

  

NO Water  
I

D 

PARAMETER 

Physical Chemical 

Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Colour 

(TCU) 

Fe 

(mg/l) 

Mn 

(mg/l) 

Cu 

(mg/l) 

F 

(mg/l) 

CaCo3 

(mg/l) 

Ca 

(mg/l) 

Mg 

(mg/l) 

SO4 

(mg/l) 

Se 

(mg/l) 

Hg 

(mg/l) 

Alkalinity 

(mg/l) 
pH 

<5 <15 <0.3 <0.4 <2 
0.6- 

1.5* 
<500 - - <250 <0.01 <0.001 - 

6.5-

8.5  

26 Boiled water          

(from  Open 

well), Anjir 

Pasar Lama, 

Batola 

Z 4.53 3.63 0 0.13 0 0.08 164.1 133.2 7.52 98 0 0 24.05 7.76 

27 Boiled water 

(piped water). 

Anjir Pasar 

Lama. Batola 

A

A 
0.38 5 0.02 0 0 0.33 22.02 8.82 3.21 16 0 0 5.7 6.77 

28 Boiled water 

(hand Pump 

water), 

Andaman,  

Batola 

A

B 
1.86 8.31 0.13 0 0 0 52.04 6.42 11.09 0 0 0 123.7 8.04 

29 Unboiled 

water (hand 

Pump water),  

Andaman, 

Batola 

A

C 
0.85 7.3 0 0 0.01 0.3 62.05 12.03 12.15 0 0 0 126 7.82 

Note: * parameter for Fluoride according to WHO 0.6-1.5  Indonesian guideline <1.5 mg mg/L ,  

orange shade: outside the acceptance level; blue shade: border line;  green shade: meet the standard of Indonesian drinking water guideline 
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Table 4.3 Result of Laboratory Analysis of Drinking Water (Physical and Chemical Parameter) continued 

 

  

NO Water  
I

D 

PARAMETER 

Physical Chemical 

Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Colour 

(TCU) 

Fe 

(mg/l) 

Mn 

(mg/l) 

Cu 

(mg/l) 

F 

(mg/l) 

CaCo3 

(mg/l) 

Ca 

(mg/l) 

Mg 

(mg/l) 

SO4 

(mg/l) 

Se 

(mg/l) 

Hg 

(mg/l) 

Alkalinity 

(mg/l) 
pH 

<5 <15 <0.3 <0.4 <2 
0.6- 

1.5* 
<500 - - <250 <0.01 <0.001 - 

6.5-

8.5  

30 Boiled water 

(from river), 

Tabatan,  

Batola 

A

D 
3.68 1.90 0.14 0 0 0 28.02 4.81 5.64 15 0 0 4.58 7.04 

31 Unboiled 

water (from 

river),  

Tabatan, 

Batola 

A

E 
4.07 3.6 0.04 0 0.01 0.3 20.02 8.02 2.91 16 0 0 9.16 6.57 

32 Boiled water 

(from rain 

water), Kuala 

Lupak, Batola 

A

F 
1.41 5 0 0 0 0.34 20.02 7.22 3.11 8 0 0 13.7 6.73 

33 Unboiled 

water (from 

rain water), 

Kuala Lupak, 

Batola 

A

G 
1.33 8.3 0 0 0 0.1 24.02 2.41 5.25 7 0 0 12.6 6.39 

Note: * parameter for Fluoride according to WHO 0.6-1.5  Indonesian guideline <1.5 mg mg/L ,  

orange shade: outside the acceptance level; blue shade: border line;  green shade: meet the standard of Indonesian drinking water guideline 
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Table 4.3 Result of Laboratory Analysis of Drinking Water (Physical and Chemical Parameter) continued 

 

 

  

NO Water  
I

D 

PARAMETER 

Physical Chemical 

Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Colour 

(TCU) 

Fe 

(mg/l) 

Mn 

(mg/l) 

Cu 

(mg/l) 

F 

(mg/l) 

CaCo3 

(mg/l) 

Ca 

(mg/l) 

Mg 

(mg/l) 

SO4 

(mg/l) 

Se 

(mg/l) 

Hg 

(mg/l) 

Alkalinity 

(mg/l) 
pH 

<5 <15 <0.3 <0.4 <2 
0.6- 

1.5* 
<500 - - <250 <0.01 <0.001 - 

6.5-

8.5  

34 

Boiled water 

(from piped 

water) Kuala 

Lupak Batola 

A

H 
0.35 5 0 0 0.02 0.2 62.05 5.62 13.7 12 0 0 21.76 7.49 

35 

Boiled water 

(rainwater). 

Jejangkit 

Timur. Batola 

A

I 
1.76 9 0 0 0.01 0 14.01 1.6 3.01 7 0 0 5.72 5.96 

36 

bottled 

drinking 

water 

A

J 
- 0 0.11 0 0 0.08 0 0 0 0 0 0 6.87 6.79 

Note: * parameter for Fluoride according to WHO 0.6-1.5  Indonesian guideline <1.5 mg mg/L ,  

orange shade: outside the acceptance level; blue shade: border line;  green shade: meet the standard of Indonesian drinking water guideline 
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Table 4.4. Mean and median of selective chemical and physical drinking water quality 

Chemical & Physical  

Parameter 

Mean Median Standard Deviation Minimum Maximum 

Mercury .00 .00 .00 0 0 

Iron .08 .07 .14 .00 2.61 

Manganese .19 .00 1.22 .00 8.75 

Copper .00 .00 .01 .000 .070 

Fluoride .34 .34 .22 .00 .94 

Calcium Carbonate 50.14 49.30 41.34 .00 251.70 

Calcium 22.83 13.60 25.23 .00 133.17 

Magnesium 7.17 6.00 8.89 .00 62.05 

Selenium .00 .00 .00 0 0 

pH 6.86 7.10 1.28 4.10 8.92 

Alkalinity 20.82 12.60 26.21 3.44 126.00 

Sulphate 22.53 9.00 32.35 .0 171.0 

Turbidity 3.32 1.33 5.02 .10 23.22 

Colour 20.92 9.00 34.21 0 158 
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Figure 4.4 Water pH by type of drinking water source 

 

Figure 4.5 Fluoride concentration by type of drinking 

water source 

 

Red line indicates the optimum level 

 

Red line indicates the optimum level 
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Figure 4.4 and Figure 4.5 shows the bar diagram of pH and concentration of Fluoride in 

water by the ID of type of drinking water source. Red line indicates the optimum level.    

It can be seen that about 25 % of the water sample was acidic, 2 % is alkaline and the rest 

within the normal range. Only 14 % of the samples meet the optimum level of fluoride 

(>0.6 ppm), which origin mostly from Hulu Sungai Utara District (ID A, C, D) and one 

from Lawahan Tapin (ID T). Even, there are 4 water sources (ID U, AB, and AD) which 

contain undetected concentration of fluoride 

 
Figure 4.6 Diagrams of water hardness, alkalinity and sulphate 

A Boil, pump lake,BTDalam,HSU M Unboil,river, Candilaras, Tapin Y Unboil,river,SeiGampa,Batola 

B Unboil,pumplake.,BTDalam,HSU N Boil,river,Kaladan,Tapin Z Boil,well, AnjirPasar,Batola 

C Boil, river,BTHilir,HSU O Unboil,river,Kaladan,Tapin AA Boil, pipe, ,AnjirPasar,Batola 

D Boil,swampriver,Hambuku5,HSU P Boil,river,Miawa,Tapin AB Boil, handpump, Andaman, Batola 

E Boil,swamp river,SeiDurait,HSU Q Boil,spring,Batung,Tapin AC 
Unboil, hand pump, Andaman, 
Batola 

F Boil,swamplake,Telagamas,HSU R Boil,well,PantaiCabe,Tapin AD Boil, river, Tabatan,Batola 

G Unboil,swamplake,Telagamas,HSU S Boil,pumpground,Lawahan,Tapin AE Unboil,river,Tabatan,Batola 

H Boil,swamplake,Rintisan,HSU T Unboil,pumpground,Lawahan,Tapin AF Boil,rain,KualaLupak,Batola 

I Unboil,swamplake,Rintisan,HSU U Boil, pipeLawahan,Tapin AG Unboil,rain, ,KualaLupak,Batola 

J Boil,river,Paminggir,HSU V Boil,river,SinarBaru,Batola AH Boil,pipe,KualaLupak,Batola 

K Unboil,river,Paminggir,HSU W Unboil, river,SinarBaru,Batola AI Boil,rain,Jejangkit,Batola 

L Boil,river,Candilaras,Tapin X Boil,river,SeiGampa,Batola AJ Bottlewater 
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Figure 4.6 shows the comparison among hardness water, calcium, magnesium, alkalinity 

and sulphate in real concentration (mg/l).  High value of hardness water was found in the 

sample from open well close to mining area in Pantai Cabe, Tapin.  Alkalinity was found 

very low in some samples of the water from Barito River in Sungai Gampa village (ID V, 

W) and the neighbouring village of Sinar Baru (ID X,Y), Batola. The highest alkalinity is 

from ground water sample through hand pump, (AC) in Andaman village, Batola.  

 

 

 

A Boil, pump lake,BTDalam,HSU M Unboil,river, Candilaras, Tapin Y Unboil,river,SeiGampa,Batola 

B Unboil,pumplake.,BTDalam,HSU N Boil,river,Kaladan,Tapin Z Boil,well, AnjirPasar,Batola 

C Boil, river,BTHilir,HSU O Unboil,river,Kaladan,Tapin AA Boil, pipe, ,AnjirPasar,Batola 

D Boil,swampriver,Hambuku5,HSU P Boil,river,Miawa,Tapin AB Boil, handpump, Andaman, Batola 

E Boil,swamp river,SeiDurait,HSU Q Boil,spring,Batung,Tapin AC Unboil, hand pump, Andaman, Batola 

F Boil,swamplake,Telagamas,HSU R Boil,well,PantaiCabe,Tapin AD Boil, river, Tabatan,Batola 

G Unboil,swamplake,Telagamas,HSU S 
Boil,pumpground,Lawahan,Ta
pin 

AE Unboil,river,Tabatan,Batola 

H Boil,swamplake,Rintisan,HSU T 
Unboil,pumpground,Lawahan,

Tapin 
AF Boil,rain,KualaLupak,Batola 

I Unboil,swamplake,Rintisan,HSU U Boil, pipeLawahan,Tapin AG Unboil,rain, ,KualaLupak,Batola 

J Boil,river,Paminggir,HSU V Boil,river,SinarBaru,Batola AH Boil,pipe,KualaLupak,Batola 

K Unboil,river,Paminggir,HSU W Unboil, river,SinarBaru,Batola AI Boil,rain,Jejangkit,Batola 

L Boil,river,Candilaras,Tapin X Boil,river,SeiGampa,Batola AJ Bottlewater 

Figure 4.7 Normalised intensity of hardness of water, sulphate and alkalinity 
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Figure 4.8  Normalised intensity of metal, fluoride and pH 

A Boil, pump lake,BTDalam,HSU M Unboil,river, Candilaras, Tapin Y Unboil,river,SeiGampa,Batola 

B Unboil,pumplake.,BTDalam,HSU N Boil,river,Kaladan,Tapin Z Boil,well, AnjirPasar,Batola 

C Boil, river,BTHilir,HSU O Unboil,river,Kaladan,Tapin AA Boil, pipe, ,AnjirPasar,Batola 

D Boil,swampriver,Hambuku5,HSU P Boil,river,Miawa,Tapin AB Boil, handpump, Andaman, Batola 

E Boil,swamp river,SeiDurait,HSU Q Boil,spring,Batung,Tapin AC 
Unboil, hand pump, Andaman, 

Batola 

F Boil,swamplake,Telagamas,HSU R Boil,well,PantaiCabe,Tapin AD Boil, river, Tabatan,Batola 

G Unboil,swamplake,Telagamas,HSU S Boil,pumpground,Lawahan,Tapin AE Unboil,river,Tabatan,Batola 

H Boil,swamplake,Rintisan,HSU T Unboil,pumpground,Lawahan,Tapin AF Boil,rain,KualaLupak,Batola 

I Unboil,swamplake,Rintisan,HSU U Boil, pipeLawahan,Tapin AG Unboil,rain, ,KualaLupak,Batola 

J Boil,river,Paminggir,HSU V Boil,river,SinarBaru,Batola AH Boil,pipe,KualaLupak,Batola 

K Unboil,river,Paminggir,HSU W Unboil, river,SinarBaru,Batola AI Boil,rain,Jejangkit,Batola 

L Boil,river,Candilaras,Tapin X Boil,river,SeiGampa,Batola AJ Bottlewater 

 

As shown in Figure 4.7 and 4.8 that presents the normalised value of the some parameters, 

the pattern of the metals and other elements, except fluoride, mostly are found in low 

concentration and only several points of high value.  On the other hand, fluoride 

concentration and pH show fluctuations, meaning that the values are more varied.  

Detail explanation, sample from open well in Pantai Cabe, Tapin (ID R), close to mining 

area contain high concentration of CaCO3, magnesium, sulphate, manganese and 
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moderate fluoride.  In addition in the same District, sample from ground water Lawahan, 

Tapin (ID T) contains highest iron and high fluoride.   

On the other hand, sample from Andaman, Barito Kuala (ID Z) has quite high hardness 

water, with the highest concentration of calcium, and moderate high sulphate. In addition, 

sample AB-AC from ground water in Anjir Pasar Lama, which is neighbouring village to 

Andaman, situated in the same subdistrict Anjir Pasar, Barito District, shows the highest 

alkalinity. 

 

4.4.2 Observation about the source of drinking water and surrounding environment 

While sampling the drinking water, observations and interviews were also conducted to 

the household and neighbourhood, which represented each study sites. There was a semi 

structured questionnaire for this qualitative inquiry, which resume is presented in the 

Table 4.3. 

 

Observation in the rivers areas mostly shows the environmental risk factor for pollution 

in general, is contamination from toilet discharge, from poultry cage, and dropping from 

‘coal ship’. Most of the people live by the river in rural areas of these three districts, took 

the water from the river directly by bucket, or use small electric pump and funnelled 

through hose to the house. They realized they need to add some substance to clean the 

turbid water and dirt from the toilet in this running water.  

 

Most of the people who live in headwater, Hulu Sungai Utara District, mentioned that they 

add “kaporit” (Indonesian word for chlorine) into the water and set couple of days. 

However, from the observation by the researcher and team, what they use is most likely 

alum since the smell and the consistency is different with chlorine. This information is 

triangulate by the result of direct measurement of ‘chlor residue’. All of the result shows 

the concentration is 0. The expected concentration is 5-10 mg/litre to provide disinfectant 

effect.  
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People who live in the middle stream in Tapin District, and in the lower stream in Barito 

Kuala District recognize the alum, as they called “tawas” (Indonesian word for alum), to 

clear the drinking water. 

 

Some people consumed water directly after set, without boiling. They mentioned boiling 

water for making coffee, and children do not drink coffee.  One of the interviewee, a 

headmaster of a school who also one of the parents of school children respondent 

mentioned that people are already get use to this culture and they never got sick because 

drinking raw water.  

 

In swamp river and swamp lake area in Hulu Sungai Utara, some people took water used 

bucket, through hand pump or electric pump.  The potential pollution in this area was 

domestic waste which was discharge to this stagnant water. Some swamp lake areas were 

full of Salvinia hydrilla, which dried and rotten plants also covered the area.  As advised 

by the expert from the Laboratory of Environmental Health, parameter for identify organic 

matters was also examined. The result showed a high concentration of potassium 

permanganate (KMnO4) that in the area of Swamp Lake and Swamp River in villages of 

Hambuku Lima and Sungai Durait Tengah of subdistrict Babirik, as well as in Rintisan 

villages and Telaga Mas villages of subdistrict Danau Panggang, and in Paminggir 

villages. The concentration varied from 10.7 to 18.6 mg/litre, exceeding the acceptance 

level of 10 mg/litre. 

 

People in the lower stream Barito Kuala District, in the villages of Andaman and Anjir 

Pasar Lama, subdistrict Anjir Pasar, recognize that the water is acidic and they add lime 

and set couple of days before use it as drinking water or water for washing. 

The statements from respondents/informants for this water condition are explained 

furthermore in the Chapter 7 regarding the qualitative inquiries.  
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Table 4.5 Resume of observation about the source of drinking water 

No District Village Type Note Covered 
Environment Risk Factor 

(for pollution) 

1 HSU 
Banyu Tajun 

Dalam 

hand 

pump 

(swamp 

lake) 

1 hand pump is for 5-10 Household, the depth 

is 70-100 m, clean water is settled for 2 weeks 

in the plastic bucket before use as drinking 

water 

covered 

Distance from water-pump to 

toilet to 2 meter and to 

bathroom 3 meter.  

2 HSU 
Banyu Tajun 

Hilir 
river 

take the water from Nagara river about 10 

dipper using bucket ; add Alum and set for a 

week ; add 1/2 spoon chlorine for 100 litre 

water,  

uncovered 
toilet in the river ; wash the 

clothes in the river 

3 HSU 
Hambuku 

Lima 

swamp 

river  

river water funnelled through a hose to a 

plastic container; add Alum, set for a week to 

be used as Boiled water 

uncovered 

water become more turbid in 

rainy season ; there are 

duck/chicken cage in the river 

edge 

4 HSU 

Sungai 

Durait 

Tengah 

river river water is pulled by electric pump uncovered 
toilet in the river, dispose the 

waste to river 

5 HSU Rintisan lake 

lake water is taken by bucket or pulled by 

electric pump,  add chlorine, is set before use 

for drinking  water 

uncovered 

decomposition of Salvinia 

hydrilla &  domestic waste 

(organic & inorganic) 

6 HSU Telaga Mas 

pump 

from 

lake 

lake water  is pulled by water pump,  the depth 

is 120 m :  there is new ‘Pamsimas’ water tank 

1 : 8-15 HH but is not consumed yet 

uncovered 

poultry in the home yard, 

about  50 m from the water 

pump  
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Table 4.5 Resume of observation about the source of drinking water (continued) 

No District Village Type Note Covered 
Environment Risk Factor 

(for pollution) 

7 HSU Paminggir 
Barito 

river 

river water is pulled by electric pump, add 

chlorine to the water storage 
uncovered toilet in the river 

8 Tapin Kaladan 
Barito 

river 

river water is pulled by electric pump, add 

alum to clear the water 
uncovered 

coal ship, rice shell, toilet in 

the river 

9 Tapin Baringin 
Margasa

ri river 

river water is pulled by electric pump to be put 

in water storage 
uncovered floating toilet in the river 

10 Tapin Miawa river river water is funnelled by hose uncovered toilet in the river 

11 Tapin Batung 
 Spring 

water 

spring water + dam, hose, water storage (1200 

litre)  1 w. storage for  5-10 HH 
uncovered - 

12 Tapin Pantai Cabe 
open 

well  

open well, water abandoned coal digging hole, 

is funnelled by hose, then is filtered before use 

for Boiled water 

uncovered 
cage of poultry & goat ; coal 

digging 

13 Tapin Lawahan 
pump 

water 

electric water pump from ground water, depth 

of pipe 30 m 
covered 

toilet close to the water pump; 

poultry 

14 Batola Sinar Baru 
Barito 

river 

River water, added alum about 1 tablespoon 

for 50 litre water. Usually the water is drunk 

directly. Water boiled usually  for making  

coffee 

uncovered 
domestic waste, toilet in the 

river 

15 Batola 
Sungai 

Gampa 

Barito 

river 

Water from Barito river is taken during the 

high tide, add Alum, set for 3 day, directly 

used as Boiled water without boiling. Water 

boiled usually  for making  coffee 

uncovered toilet, cages of poultry 
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Table 4.5 Resume of observation about the source of drinking water (continued) 

No District Village Type Note Covered 
Environment Risk Factor 

(for Pollution) 

16 Batola Anjir Pasar 

Lama 

open well open well in the  edge of trench 

add  1tbsp lime for 50 lt water , 

set for 1-3 days 

uncovered The original water from the  

well has pH <3   

17 Batola Andaman hand water 

pump 

1 water pump for 4 Household ; 

depth of pipe about 80 m 

covered The pH of river water is 4 ,  

add 1/2 tablespoon lime, is 

used for washing  

18 Batola Tabatan Barito river 

water from Barito river, is 

funnelled through hose, add 1/4 

tablespoon Alum for 50 litre 

water 

uncovered 
toilet in the river, poultry cages, 

coal dropping from ship/boat  

19 Batola 
Kuala 

Lupak 
rain water 

Rain water for Boiled water. bore 

hole water for bath & washing 

because the taste is saline 

uncovered - 

20 Batola 
Jejangkit 

Timur 

Open well by 

the small 

River 

Small river and open well at the 

edge.   
uncovered 

 Water from "Pamsimas" taste 

salty is used for washing. The  

'Pamsimas' equipment is then 

used to pump water from river 

Note:   Sampling from drinking water source like piped water and bottled water which were consumed by some study subjects in all of 

the districts, was taken for laboratory analysis.  No specific information as the result of observation and interview for this type of 

processed drinking water. 
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4.7 Discussion 

The focus in this research is analysis of selected physical and chemical parameters of 

drinking water quality regardless the type of drinking water source.  Findings showed 

the water consumed by the study subjects sourced from rivers, lakes, directly collected 

from rain, groundwater, piped water and bottled water. Differences in water sources 

lead to consequences in the water quality. (Reimann and Banks, 2004). 

 

The laboratory test results of selected physical and selected chemical parameters 

showed that, in general, there is about 42 % drinking water samples which meet the 

standard of drinking water quality set by the Ministry of Health Indonesia (2010). Note 

that in this case, if the fluoride concentration refers to the standard of WHO (WHO, 

1994), 0.6-1.5 mg/litre, only 5.5 % of the samples meet the standard. The parameters 

which contribute to the poor quality found in this research were colour, turbidity, 

concentration of iron and manganese, which exceeding the acceptance level. Acidity 

level found both lower and higher than the range of safety level. Water pH mostly 

about 30% is <6.5 and one sample of drinking water was very alkaline with pH >8.5.  

Concentration of fluoride mostly below the optimum level (<0.6 mg/litre).  This 

percentage is in line or even lower than the result of Basic Health Survey 2007 (MoH-

Indonesia, 2008), which revealed that in the Districts of Hulu Sungai Utara, Tapin and 

Barito Kuala, the ‘good’ drinking water quality ranged  from 51-62 %.   

 

Comparison among samples by villages shown that samples from villages which close 

to the coal mining areas in Tapin District contains high concentration of metals iron, 

manganese, copper and elements Fluoride. Drinking water with low pH was found in 

samples from Barito River in the area of midstream and lower stream. High pH was 

found mostly in water from swampy lake, and in the area close to the estuaries.  

 

Samples which did not comply with the physical parameters of colour and turbidity 

were found in the sample from ground water of which also contain high concentration 

of iron. Others were sample from big river, which could be caused by soil erosion and 

in swampy area, could be caused by the deposition of plants.  This is explained by 

Degremont, (1991) that tthe cause of water’s turbidity can be due to very small 

particulate colloidal materials like rock fragments, silt, clay and metal oxides from soil 

erosion, deposition of leaves or plantation (Degremont, 1991) . 
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Research findings related to acidity, supported the explanation that geographical 

condition of peat swamp and opening of coal mining and opening peat in  land 

conversion induce the oxidation of pyrite (iron sulphate)  which increase the 

concentration of iron and sulphate in soil and water, then  caused the soil and water to 

be more acidic (Furukawa et al., 2004, Mackinnon et al., 2000, Sabiham, 2004, Tan, 

2008). This condition also in line with the report of  investigation by the officer from 

laboratory of environmental health and disease control (BBTKLPP, 2007). However, 

concentration of sulphate in the drinking water sample of this research all are below 

the maximum acceptance level of and reports  of 400 mg/litre.  

 

In examining the standard for certain parameter, in this case fluoride, the guidelines 

do not attempt to define minimum desirable concentrations for chemicals in drinking 

water. In the original form the result of laboratory analysis, the concentrations of 

fluoride in all of the samples were not identified as problems, since the results did not 

exceed the acceptance level of 1.5 mg/litre. While in fact, low concentration of fluoride 

below 0.6 ppm is not optimal for protection from dental caries. 

 

Guideline values are derived for many chemical constituents of drinking water. A 

guideline value normally represents the concentration of a constituent that does not 

result in any significant risk to health over a lifetime of consumption. There are few 

chemicals for which the contribution from drinking water to overall intake is an 

important factor in preventing disease. One example is the effect of fluoride in drinking 

water in increasing prevention against dental caries. (WHO, 2008a).  Analysis in this 

research refers to the optimum level of fluoride concentration 0.6 – 1.5 mg/litre; hence 

there are only 6 samples which contain the optimum concentration.  They were water 

from swampy lake and swampy river, ground water and piped water.  

 

Low concentration of fluorides in this study area could be considered to relate to the 

geographical condition with no volcanoes located on Kalimantan Island.  As explained 

by the NHMRC (2000), the source of fluoride in the environment is a combination of 

natural and man-made process Natural sources includes rocks such as granites and 

marine sediment, as well as emissions from geothermal or volcanic activity. Other 

sources can be industrial waste such as steel production, coal combustion, fertilizer 

production, ceramic manufactures.  All of these generate the dispersion and 

accumulation of fluoride in all surface and groundwater reserves. In surface water, 

fluoride levels vary according to geographical location and proximity to emission 
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sources (NHMRC, 2007).  It is important to note that the five global fluorosis belts  

include volcanic Indonesia along with Japan and the Philippines (Dahi, 2009). This 

finding raise a concern that globally, it is imperative to be cautious in labelling a 

country as a fluorosis belt since the high concentration of fluoride may occur in certain 

area, mostly in the volcanic area, hence could not be generally assumed to present in 

all of the area of certain country.  

 

Culturally, some respondents in the study areas consumed raw water from rivers 

without boiling, or only occasionally if the parents are making coffee. Previously they 

added alum and let the water sit for a couple of days.  Observations of environmental 

risk factors for general pollution in rivers are microbial contaminants from discharge 

from toilets in the river, poultry cages and spills from coal ships. Similar situations 

found in another developing country, Pakistan, suggest microbial and chemical 

pollutants are the main factors responsible for contamination of drinking water 

resources (Azizullah et al., 2011). 

4.8 Closing 

This chapter has elaborated in general, drinking water quality consumed by the 

respondent in the study sites. Drinking water sources used by the study subject could 

be divided into river (big, swampy and small) ;  lakes and swamp lakes ; open wells;  

spring water, ground water;  rain water; piped water; and bottled water. Laboratory 

test results showed that in general less than 50 % of the samples meet the standard of 

treatment quality of drinking water. Geography, environmental conditions, limited 

water technology, as well as local specific cultural factors combine to form complexity 

characterising the existing drinking water quality. 

 

Next chapter will analyse the results findings in chapter 3 and chapter 4. It will present 

more specific the association between the severity of dental caries and drinking water 

quality, taking into account the socio-behavioural characteristics related to oral health 

status of the subjects.  
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CHAPTER 5. ASSOCIATION BETWEEN DRINKING 

WATER QUALITY AND DENTAL CARIES 

   

5.1. Introduction 

The focus research question explained in this chapter is “What is the association 

between drinking water quality and the severity of dental caries in the study areas?” 

Chapter 5 provides further analyses of the findings discussed in Chapters 3 and 4. The 

association, rather than the cause-effect relationship, is examined. The null hypothesis 

that emerged for this analysis is that there is no association between drinking water 

quality and the severity of dental caries. The inferential analysis commenced with 

correlation between each physical and chemical parameter in the drinking water and 

dental caries index and teeth at risk of caries, in order to examine the significant 

findings. The next stage was multivariate analysis, taking into account the possible 

confounding factors of the respondents’ characteristics, using multiple regression. The 

outcome is an equation as a predictor of the risk of dental caries severity due to the 

quality of the drinking water and possible socio-behavioural risk factors.  

 

5.2. Drinking water quality and dental caries 

Research on the environmental factors, particularly drinking water, as potential cause 

of dental caries has been conducted for over a century. Figure 4.1 describes the 

summary of history of environmental risk factors associated with dental caries.  

In 1914, Cook (in (Glass et al., 1973) postulated an inverse association between the 

prevalence of dental caries and water hardness. In 1942, the famous discovery made 

by Dean (in (Murray, 2003) was the significant correlation between a mineral 

concentration in drinking water (namely, fluoride) and tooth decay. The controversy 

over the effect of fluoride which can cause fluorosis in excessive concentrations (>1.5 

ppm) and dental caries in below optimum level (<0.5 ppm) has led to the 

standardisation of chemical content particularly in drinking water, in which the safety 
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level of fluoride content is set at 0.6-1.0 ppm. Problems with fluoride make it the most 

common dental health problem associated with environmental factors. In-vivo 

laboratory studies have explained the mechanism of fluoride and other elements along 

with calcium in strengthening the hydroxyapatite structure in dental enamel 

((Robinson, 2009). 

 

Figure 5.1 Summary of history of environmental risk associated with dental 

caries 

Research of waterborne trace metals that are associated with dental caries, other than 

fluoride found that concentrations of calcium, magnesium, molybdenum and 

vanadium were higher in the water samples from the village with low caries 

prevalence. On the other hand, concentrations of copper, iron and manganese were 

higher in the samples from the village with higher caries prevalence (Glass et al., 

1973). Some epidemiologic studies, in-vitro laboratory analyses and mapping of 

endemic areas across the globe have revealed a variety of results regarding fluorosis 

and dental caries associated with trace elements in any source of drinking water 

including natural, treated and bottled water (Curzon et al., 1974, Losee et al., 1974, 

Little and Barrett, 1976, Curzon et al., 1978, Babaji et al., 2004, MoH, 2004, Vieira et 

al., 2005, Lynch et al., 2006, Shashikiran et al., 2007, Yamazaki et al., 2007, 

Viswanathan et al., 2009, Ferreira et al., 2010). 

Development of technology had stimulated the research to investigate about trace 

elements in the tooth through various methods of Spectrometry. Human teeth provide 
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a nearly permanent and chronological record of an individual’s nutritional status and 

trace metal exposure during development; they might provide an excellent bio-

indicator of environmental exposure. The value of teeth as substrates for toxicological 

analyses is greater than blood, bone or hair because they cover a much longer life-span 

(Kang et al., 2004, Amr Mohamed A. and Helal, 2010, Arora et al., 2011, Curzon and 

Cutress, 1983).  

 

5.3. Methods 

This chapter will be presenting firstly the inferential statistics through correlation 

between drinking water parameter and the severity of dental caries. The next is 

multivariate analysis taking into account the possible confounding factors of the 

respondents’ characteristics, using multiple regressions. 

From the previous chapter 3 and 4, considering that both of the data severity of caries- 

index as explanatory (dependent) variable and drinking water parameters as the 

independent variables, are continuous (ratio), hence the correlation is used. The 

normality test showed that most of the data were not normally distributed, then non 

parametric methods was chosen by applying Spearman rho correlation. Taken into 

account the possible confounding factors of social factor to the association of drinking 

water quality and the severity of dental caries, then the multivariate analysis performed 

through multiple regressions (Dawson and Trapp, 2004, Pallant, 2005). 
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5.4 Results 

Results are presented into two groups of respondents:  children aged group of 6 years 

old and12 years old.  

5.4.1 Group of 6 years old children 

Spearman rho correlation was employed to examine the correlation between selected 

drinking water chemical parameter and severity of dental caries in children aged group 

of 6 year old. The selected drinking water parameter which were undetected or showed 

zero in laboratory analysis value (mercury and selenium, as presented in chapter 4), 

were omitted in the analysis. 

Significant correlation are among deciduous teeth decay with iron (p< 0.05, correlation 

coefficient 0.11); manganese (p< 0.01, correlation coefficient 0.195); fluoride (p<0.05, 

correlation coefficient -0.123) and pH (p<0.01, correlation coefficient -.146).  

Permanent teeth decay correlates significantly with turbidity (p<0.01, correlation 

coefficient 0.173) and colour (p<0.05, correlation coefficient 0.130). Teeth at risk of 

caries significantly correlated with iron (p<0.05, correlation coefficient 0.118), 

manganese (p<0.01, correlation coefficient 0.211), fluoride (p<0.05, correlation 

coefficient 0.137) and pH. (p=0.01, correlation coefficient -0.142) 

Taking into account other co-variates which were analysed in chapter 3 such are socio-

economic characteristics, dietary patern, oral hygiene, access to dental health care, 

variables which showed significant findings (p<0.05) were then analysed for multiple 

regression, using stepwise mode 

The result of regression analysis for each variables of severity of dental caries in 6 

years old group are shown in the table 5.1. to table 5.3.  

Table 5.1. shows that variables of  deciduous teeth decay associated with the variables 

of debris index, consumption of sweet food and concentration of manganese in 

drinking water.  
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Table 5.1. Regression analysis of def index (caries in deciduous teeth) as 

dependent variable and drinking water quality and various socio-behavioural 

factors as independent variables in 6 years old aged group 

 

Variables 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardize

d 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B 

Std. 

Error Beta 

Constant 4.743 1.165  4.073 .000 

Debris Index  2.311 .450 .282 5.138 .000 

Consumption of sweet food  .757 .263 .158 2.880 .004 

Concentration of manganese 

in drinking water  
.399 .191 .115 2.087 .038 

 

As can be seen in table 5.2, there is a different model for the permanent teeth decay in 

6 years old aged group, which shows a negative constant and is associated with 

variables of debris index, consumption of milk, frequency of tooth brushing and 

turbidity of drinking water. 

 

Table 5.2. Regression analysis of  DMF index (caries in permanent teeth) as 

dependent variable and drinking water quality and various socio-behavioural 

factors as independent variables in 6 years old aged group 

 

Variables 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

(Constant) -0.42 0.371  -1.131 0.259 

Debris Index  0.283 0.119 0.137 2.377 0.018 

Consumption of milk  -0.141 0.074 -0.111 -1.917 0.056 

Frequency of daily teeth 

brushing  0.237 0.088 0.155 2.697 0.007 

Turbidity of water 0.023 0.011 0.121 2.096 0.037 

 

Table 5.3. explain the regression model that dependent variable of teeth at risk of caries 

associated with variables of  debris index, consumption of sweet food and 

concentration of manganese in drinking water  
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Table 5.3. Regression analysis of  Teeth at risk of caries as dependent variable 

and drinking water quality and various socio-behavioural factors as 

independent variables  in 6 years old aged group 

 

Variables 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardize

d 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

Constant 20.134 5.743  3.506 0.001 

Debris Index  11.751 2.218 0.289 5.297 0 

Consumption of sweet  3.937 1.297 0.166 3.036 0.003 

Concentration of manganese in 

drinking water  

2.032 0.943 0.118 2.154 0.032 

5.4.2 Group of 12 years old children  

For group of 12 years old children, Spearman Rho correlation show significant 

findings between selected drinking water chemical parameter and severity of dental 

caries. Deciduous teeth decay correlates with fluoride (p<0.05, correlation coefficient 

0.136); calcium (p<0.05, correlation coefficient 0.121); and colour (p<0.05, 

correlation coefficient 0.129). Teeth at risk of caries correlates with fluoride (p=0.01, 

correlation coefficient 0.152).  

The result of multivariate analysis using regression model for each variables of 

severity of dental caries, shown in the Tables 5.4. to 5.6, reveals different pattern.  

Table 5.4. Regression analysis of def index (caries in deciduous teeth) as 

dependent variable and drinking water quality and various socio-behavioural 

factors as independent variables  in 12 years old aged group 

 

Variables 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardiz

ed 

Coefficient

s 
t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

Constant 6.575 1.173  5.604 0 

Experience of Bottled milk 

consumption 
-1.277 0.382 -0.195 -3.34 0.001 

Body Mass Index -0.144 0.061 -0.138 -2.357 0.019 
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Regression model of deciduous teeth decay in 12 years old aged group in Table 5.4 

shows that the variables which are associated are past experience of bottled milk 

consumption and body mass index.  

 

Table 5.5. Regression analysis of  DMF index (caries in permanent teeth) as 

dependent variable and drinking water quality and various socio-behavioural 

factors as independent variables in 12 years old aged group 

 

Variables 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

Constant -0.774 0.678  -1.142 0.255 

Oral Hygiene Index  1.017 0.176 0.316 5.793 0.00 

Consumption of egg  0.442 0.174 0.138 2.532 0.012 

 

Table 5.5. shows regression analysis of  negative constant and variables of oral hygiene 

index and consumption of egg are associated with permanent teeth decay in children 

12 years old aged group.  

 

Table 5.6. Regression analysis of  Teeth at risk of caries as dependent variable 

and drinking water quality and various socio-behavioural factors as 

independent variables in 12 years old aged group 

 

Variables 

Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

Constant 23.664 7.106  3.33 0.001 

Oral Hygiene Index  5.201 0.948 0.297 5.488 0.00 

Consumption of fruit -7.274 1.824 -0.214 -3.988 0.00 

Experience of bottled 

milk consumption  

2.494 1.027 0.13 2.428 0.016 

Body Mass Index  -0.597 0.299 -0.108 -2 0.046 

 

Table 5.6 shows the regression model of teeth at risk of caries in children 12 years old 

aged group, which is associated with oral hygiene index, consumption of fruit, past 

experience of bottled milk consumption and body mass index.  
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5.4. Discussion 

 

Study reveals that there are significant correlations among teeth decay and selected 

elements in the drinking water. Deciduous teeth decay correlates significantly with 

iron, manganese, fluoride and pH; permanent teeth decay and turbidity and colour; 

total dental caries and teeth at risk of caries with iron, manganese, fluoride and pH. 

This findings are in line with research on fluoride recommends that fluoridation is 

beneficial for decreasing the prevalence of dental caries (Petersen and Lennon, 2004, 

Jones et al., 2005, Marthaler and Petersen, 2005, NHMRC, 2007, Jones and Lennon, 

2007, Burt and Eklund, 2007). 

On the other hand, concentrations of copper, iron and manganese were higher in the 

samples from the village with higher caries prevalence (Glass et al., 1973). Manganese 

is classified as cariogenic trace elements (Curzon and Cutress, 1983). However, there 

is a controvery regarding iron as cariogenic or cariostatic substances. Current research 

stated that high concentration of iron is associated in inhibiting the number of dental 

caries (Al-shalan, 2009) 

The mechanism of certain elements to the severity of dental caries explained by  in-

vivo laboratory studies. There is a specific interaction of fluoride and other elements 

along with calcium in strengthening the hydroxyapatite structure in dental enamel. 

Unit cell of hydroxyapatite in which central hydroxyl ion surrounded by triangles of 

calcium and phosphate, the whole surrounded by a hexagon of calcium ion.  More 

over, unit cell of hydroxyapatite with central hydroxyl ion and possible location of 

substituent ions notably carbonate magnesium and fluoride.  Fluoride can replace the 

hydroxyl ion; its high electro negativity and symmetrical charge distribution, instead 

of destabilising the crystal, results in a more stable crystal that is less soluble in acid 

(Robinson, 2009).  

Other significant correlation are turbidity and colour to permanent teeth decay. 

Turbidity is a measure of water clarity as initial indication of the level of colloidal 

matters of organic or inorganic origin in water which might include pollutant adsorbed 

on suspended solids sucah as heavy metals. Colour or tint of water can be caused by 
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aquatic organisms, mineral impurities (e.g. manganese, iron, etc). or organic matters 

such as fulvic acids (Degremont, 1991, WHO, 2008b) 

To examine the multiple factors which contributes to the severity of tooth decay, 

multivariate analysis was employed through regression models including the chemical 

elements in drinking water and other co-variates such as dietary pattern and oral 

hygiene habit. 

The regression models of def index (caries in deciduous teeth) and teeth at risk in 6 

years old aged group show that the associated independent variables are debris index, 

consumption of sweet food and concentration of manganese in drinking water. This 

finding is supported by the study that reveals that trace elements in enamel could also 

reflect the biological environment during the tooth development and the oral 

environment (Curzon and Cutress, 1983). Dental hard tissues commence development 

in the 13th week in utero and once formed are essentially inert; they may provide 

unique windows onto environmental and physiological changes during pregnancy and 

early life (Goodman, 2003): 203). In addition, research by Tsanidou et.al (2015)  in 

Greece showed that prevalence of caries in school children was high in general and 

was associated with the combination of high manganese and low iron levels in drinking 

water, independently of various socio-demographic factors (Tsanidou, 2015) 

Regarding the respondents characteristics, final regression model of this study, in 

which the variables of drinking water parameter were included in the model,  reveals 

that socio-economic status of the family of respondents is not associated with severity 

of dental caries in children. This finding contradicts the research which show a 

significant correlation between oral health status and socio-economic status (Park et 

al., 2016, Beaglehole et al., 2009, Dumitrache et al., 2006). In this study, socio-

economic status of respondents are mostly similar to minimize the selection bias. The 

non-significant findings is expected to control the confounding factors in examining 

the association of dental caries to drinking water quality. This is supported by 

(Beaglehole et al., 1993, Szklo and Nieto, 2007) to minimize the systematic error due 

to selection bias when there is a systematic difference between characteristics of the 

people selected for a study. 

Other regression model consist of covariates variables such as dietary pattern and oral 

hygiene habit.This is in line the result of an exploratory Cross-Sectional Study of 
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Dental Caries and its Socio-Behavioral Predictors with Kumar et al. (2016) which 

revealed that caries experence was significantly associated with gender, location of 

residence, brushing frequency, frequency of consumption of soft drinks and sweets, 

parents’ occupation and education (Kumar et al., 2016) 

Study findings is supported by the theory that in the progression as the “spectrum” – 

from exposure to health effect, the organs and systems of the body can be adversely 

affected by exposure to environmental hazards. The adverse effects vary from 

asymptomatic slight physiological and biochemical responses, to individual 

perceptions or symptoms of sickness, to clinically-diagnosed disease. The 

susceptibility to adverse health effects following exposure to an environmental hazard 

is also influenced by an individual’s characteristics such as age, behaviour, hygiene, 

dietary pattern and coexisting health conditions(Baker, 2009a, Baker, 2009b, 

Nieuwenhuijsen and Brunekreef, 2008). Quantification of the relation between 

exposure and health effects also needs the assessment of confounders since 

measurement error in confounders may also affect the health risk estimates 

(Nieuwenhuijsen and Brunekreef, 2008). 

Study findings supported that dental caries is a multi-factorial disease resulting from 

major causes, host and teeth factors, micro-organisms in dental plaque, substrate 

(principally sucrose) and time(Johnson, 1991., Whelton and O"Mullane, 2007). In 

addition, the risk factors associated with dental decay across countries, related to 

lifestyles, environmental factors, and the implementation of preventive oral health 

schemes (Petersen, 2005b, Beaglehole et al., 2009, Farihatini et al., 2013b)  

In this thesis, study design undertaken is a cross sectional study,  which examines the 

exposure and impact  at one point in time to generate associations. Study results is 

potential as initial dataset if a further prospective study to investigate causality can be 

conducted to test the hypotheses that teeth can provide an excellent record of 

heterogeneous trace elements from environmental exposure and can be used as ‘ a 

predictor of caries risk’.  Example of existing prospective study is by Gene E. Watson,  

A longitudinal study lead exposure and dental caries (2005) when dental caries 

experience is measured prospectively following environmental exposures. Other 

research is Prenatal exposure to dental amalgam, evidence from the Seychelles Child 
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Development Study main Cohort (Watson, 211). Those comprehensive studies were 

undertaken within period of 3-5 years. 

5.5. Closing  

Chapter 5 elaborated the content of the association between drinking water quality and 

the severity of dental caries in the study areas. 

This chapter firstly discussed the correlation between the trace element or chemical 

parameters in drinking water.  Significant correlation were found among deciduous 

teeth decay with iron, manganese, fluoride and pH; permanent teeth decay and 

turbidity and colour; total dental caries and teeth at risk of caries with iron, manganese, 

fluoride and pH. 

Multivariate analysis was conducted taking into account other co-variates which were 

analysed in chapter 3 such are socio-economic characteristics, dietary patern, oral 

hygiene, access to dental health care, variables which showed significant findings 

(p<0.05). Multiple regression provide some models.  

In general, parameter in drinking water, such as concentration of manganese, turbidity 

and colour of drinking water affect to the severity of dental caries in children of 6 years 

old aged group along with oral hygiene and consumption of sweet food. For children 

of 12 year old aged group, severity of dental caries is mostly associated with dietary 

pattern and oral hygiene maintenance. 

The next chapter presents an overview of the content of trace elements in teeth as 

potential indicators of environmental exposure to toxic and other compounds.       LA-

ICP-MS method was used to identify the compositions of trace elements in the tooth 

enamel and tooth dentine. The correlation method were performed between the trace 

elements in the teeth and the variable severity of tooth decay, then with selected 

chemical parameters in the drinking water, as well as the interrelation among the trace 

elements in the teeth.  
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CHAPTER 6. TRACE ELEMENTS IN TEETH AND 

THEIR CORRELATION WITH SEVERITY OF DENTAL 

CARIES AND DRINKING WATER QUALITY 

 

6.1. Introduction 

This chapter presents an overview of the content of trace elements in teeth as potential 

indicators of environmental exposure to toxic and other compounds. Through 

laboratory analysis, the findings in this chapter complement the findings and analyses 

in Chapters 3-5, with regard to the laboratory analysis of drinking water and oral health 

status of school children.  

The chapter starts with a literature review establishing that trace elements in teeth are 

an excellent record of environmental exposure throughout gestation and postnatal 

tooth formation. The method of laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass 

spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) is seen to be the current best practice. This method was 

chosen to analyse 30 teeth selected from the study population.  

The focus research question addressed in this chapter is “what is the correlation 

between trace elements composition in teeth and environmental conditions in the study 

areas?’ The findings are presented in two main parts, the descriptive and inferential 

analysis.  

The descriptive analysis, firstly explains the individual subject’s characteristics from 

which the teeth were derived. Then, all the detected trace element in concentrations of 

ppm is described. Bar diagrams are presented to show the range of values obtained 

among the selected trace element categories based on the level of concentration. The 

last part of the descriptive analysis present charts of normalised and shifted 

concentration of trace elements, grouped by classification in the periodic table of the 

element.  This part highlights the identification of the prominent or extraordinary 

findings of the individual, in relation to the geographical areas and drinking water 

source. 
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For the inferential analysis: the Spearman rho correlation is performed between the 

trace elements in the teeth and the variable of severity of tooth decay, and then with 

selected chemical parameters in drinking water. The interrelations among the trace 

elements in the teeth are also investigated.  

6.2. LA-ICP-MS as measurement to identify trace elements in teeth 

6.2.1. Brief description of tooth anatomy 

A simplified drawing of a longitudinal slice of tooth can be seen in Figure 6.1. The 

tooth illustrated in the figure is a deciduous human incisor, such as might be embedded 

in a resin mould in this research. The outer surface of the tooth crown is covered by 

enamel (E). The root of the tooth is covered by cementum (C). 

 

Figure 6.1 Anatomy of the human tooth 

Underneath the enamel and cementum is dentine, which forms the bulk of the tooth 

and is continuously deposited as long as the tooth remains vital. Dentine that is formed 

from the onset of tooth mineralisation to the completion of the root is called primary 

dentine (PD). After this point, secondary dentine (SD) is accrued at a slower rate. The 

central chamber of the tooth, the pulp (P), is comprised of soft connective tissue 

containing, inter alia, blood vessels and nerves (Arora and Austin, 2013):262). 
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6.2.2 LA-ICP-MS 

LA-ICP-MS is a type of highly sensitive mass spectrometryfor quantifying elements 

and frequently their isotopic solid samples. It can detect many trace elements including 

metals and several non-metals at concentrations as low as one part per billion. Trace 

elements are defined as those present in minute quantities in living organisms, 

regardless of their abundance in nature (Cox et al., 1996, Curzon and Cutress, 1983). 

This instrument has been employed to identify the elemental fingerprints in 

longitudinally sectioned exfoliated deciduous teeth.  By analysing at intervals across 

the width of enamel and/or dentine it is possible to obtain data at precise stages of tooth 

development, and therefore the age of the child when this tissue was deposited.  

Chemical analysis using laser ablation allows smaller amounts of sample 

(micrograms) to be sufficient compared to the sample that required for solution 

nebulisation (milligrams) (Cox et al., 1996, Longerich et al., 1996, Lochner et al., 

1999).  

 

Figure 6.2 Scheme mechanism of LA-ICP-MS 

Starting with the laser ablation process, a pulsed laser beam is focused on the sample 

surface to generate fine particles which are then transported into the secondary 

excitation core of inductively coupled argon plasma (ICP), which generates a 

temperature of approximately 8000°C for digestion and ionization of the sampled 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mass_spectrometry
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metals
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Non-metals
http://appliedspectra.com/technology/laser-ablation.html
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mass. The ions are then introduced to the mass spectrometer to separate and quantify 

them according to their mass to charge ratios. (Luo and Ayers, 2007, Cucina et al., 

2007). Scheme of mechanism of LA-ICP-MS is shown in Figure 6.2.  

The limitation of this study is no calibration of the concentration by means of an 

external standard using solution methods.  

6.3. Methods 

6.3.1. Data Collection 

During the collection of the oral health data, the researcher examined 15 students in 

each age group of 6 and 12 y. in 20 schools.  The oral health survey form prescribed 

by the WHO was completed for each child. Those requiring treatment, including 

children with a persistent deciduous tooth or one about to be exfoliated, were referred 

to the local dental health provider who made independent decisions regarding the 

clinical need for such teeth to be removed. This aspect of the study is covered by an 

addendum to the Griffith human research ethics approval. 

These teeth comprised both sound and carious crowns of deciduous incisors and 

canines, from 17 villages. For chemical analysis, non-carious teeth were prioritized to 

be selected. However, due to the limited number of teeth representing every village in 

the study, this research selected 25 sound teeth and 5 teeth with approximal caries 

lesions, although the sagital slices employed for analysis were sound.  

6.3.2. Preparation of Specimens and LA-ICP-MS Analysis 

Teeth were prepared in the Laboratory of the Griffith Health Institute, Gold Coast 

campus, Queensland. The procedure of tooth preparation and cutting was as shown in 

Figure 6.3.   

(a) The teeth, which had been reserved dry, were washed in de-ionised water and dried 

again at room temperature. Subsequently, 3-6 teeth were placed in a plastic mould 

of diameter 35 mm. “Blue Tack” was used to fix the tooth position. Each tooth was 

numbered to indicate the identity of the donor children 

(b) The mould was filled with Epofix resin, with mix ratio, 15 ml resin and 2 ml 

hardener. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mass_spectrometer
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(c) The resin was allowed to polymerise for 12 hours at room temperature 

(d) The embedded teeth were then sectioned using a rotary stainless-steel blade. 

Incisors and Canines were sectioned in the labio-lingual plane.  

(e) The first resin containing three  half sectioned tooth 

(f) To maximise the number of teeth in every pallet, several sets of teeth in resin were 

then cut using a carborundum disk. The teeth were then re-arranged to be 5 in every 

pallet, refilled with Epofix and again allowed to polymerised 

(g) Polishing with wet carborundum paper then dried at room temperature. 

(h) The sample was ready to be examined using LA-ICP-MS 

 

   

(a) (b) (c ) 

   

(d) (e)  

   

(f)  (g)  (h) 

Figure 6.3 Preparation of tooth specimens 
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LA-ICP-MS was performed at SOLARIS, Southern Cross University, Lismore, New 

South Wales.  The following equipment related to the NWR 213 Laser Ablation system 

was used (Figure 6.4) 

   

(a) (b) (c ) 

   

(d) (e)  (f) 

Figure 6.4 LA-ICP-MS equipment 

(a) The internal control PC and pre-loaded Active View™ control software which 

provides complete control of all laser ablation parameters, multi-experiment 

programming, sample viewing, stage positioning, gas control, and bi-

directional triggering of the ICP-MS in a fully automated analysis.  

(b) The pallets containing 3-6 tooth samples were placed into the ablation 

chamber.  

(c) Laser ablation type ESI NWR213, beam the material sample to be tested to 

produce aerosol 

(d) ICP MS, in which the fine particles from the ablation are measured.  

(e) The results of the measurement are shown in the form of Excel software 

(f) Immediate plot of concentration of specific trace elements. 
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For this research, two lines of ablation of multi-point were traced from the pulp to the 

enamel surface.If there was a major difference between the signals from these two 

lines, the samples were re-examined. The final values of concentrations of trace 

elements were expressed as means. Concentrations were recorded separately in dentine 

and enamel, firstly expressed in the real concentration relative to calcium (43Ca), and 

then calculated into parts per million (ppm). 

6.3.3. Data Analysis 

Data analyses were performed with Microsoft Excel 2010 and IBM SPSS 22. The steps 

in the analysis are discussed in this section. 

The characteristics of each individual tooth were recorded, showing the plot pattern of 

all the detected elements from the pulp surface, through dentine and enamel to the 

tooth surface, together with key information about the donor child. 

Descriptive statistics of the dental caries index and the number of teeth at risk, for each 

child, in relation to concentration of trace elements in enamel and dentine separately. 

Multi-element profiles were presented through bar diagram. Trace elements were 

categorised according to the following values: 0->100 ppm, 0-100 ppm, 0-10 ppm and 

0-1 ppm. 

Descriptive analysis of trace elements detected in each sample was conducted, 

classified into metal categories in accordance with the Periodic Table of the Elements. 

These data were then segregated by locality-village. Subsequently, the data were cross 

analysed with data from drinking water and/or environmental conditions in the 

respective villages of origin. 

Inferential bivariate analysis was conducted using Spearman rho correlation for 

continuous data of all the variables. This was undertaken, firstly, between trace 

elements in each tooth and the index of caries and teeth at risk in the donor individual. 

Secondly the analysis looked at the correlations between selected trace elements and 

selected chemical parameters in the relevant drinking water were sought. Finally the 

analysis focused on the correlations among the trace elements in tooth.  
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6.4. Results 

6.4.1. Description of tooth sample characteristics 

6.4.1.1. Information about place of origin 

Selected teeth originated from 3 districts, namely Hulu Sungai Utara, Tapin and Barito 

Kuala. Only 17 villages provided teeth suitable for analysis. There were 13 males and 

17 females. Most donors were aged 6. Most teeth were first incisors and most came 

from areas where the source of drinking water was the river, as shown in Table 6.1. 

Table 6.1 Information about tooth sample 

Place of Origin  

District of Hulu 

Sungai Utara  

(15 villages) 

Banyu Tajun Dalam 3 samples 

Banyu Tajun Hilir 3 samples 

Sungai Durait Tengah 1 sample 

Telaga Mas 3 samples 

Rintisan 4 samples 

Paminggir  1 sample 

District of Tapin 

(6 villages) 

Candilaras 1 sample 

Kaladan 2 samples 

Batung 1 sample 

Pantai Cabe 1 sample 

Lawahan  1 sample 

District of Barito 

Kuala 

(9 villages) 

Sinar Baru 1 sample 

Sungai Gampa  2 samples 

Andaman  2 samples 

Tabatan 1 sample 

Kuala Lupak 2 samples 

Jejangkit 1 sample 
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Table 6.1 Information about tooth sample (continued) 

Gender of  Donors 

Male  13  

Female  17  

Age of Donors  

6  y. old 14  

7 y. old  8  

11 Y. old  5  

12 y. old  3  

Type of Tooth 

First Incisor 15  

Second Incisor 7  

Canine 6  

Type of Drinking Water Source  

Lake 

Open well 

Piped water 

Pump ground water 

Rain water 

River 

Spring water 

Swamp lake 

Swamp river 

3 

3 

2 

1 

1 

12 

1 

3 

4  

 

6.4.1.2 Description of individual’s characteristics 

Information about the characteristics of the donor children including the ID of the 

samples, the children’s age and gender, district, village, type of tooth and drinking 

water source is presented in Table 6.2. 

Key to symbols used to describe respondent’s characteristics, consist of age (S for six 

or seven, E=eleven/twelve), gender (M=male and F=female), district (H=Hulu Sungai 
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Utara, T=Tapin and B=Barito Kuala), village, tooth type (1=first incisor, 2= second 

incisor, 3=canine) and unique ID (alphabet start with A).  The example is in Figure 6.5 

 

Figure 6.5 key to symbols of respondent’s characteristics 

The detailed description of respondent’s characteristics is explained in the Table 6.2.  

Table 6.2 Individual ID and description of respondent’s characteristics 

 Individual  ID Description of respondent’s characteristics 

1.  SMHBD1A 6 y. old ; Male, Hulu Sungai  Utara district (headwater), 

Banyu Tajun Dalam village, Tooth:   lower right 1st  Incisor 

(81), drinking water: hand pump swamp lake 

2.  SMHBD1B 6 y. old ; Male, Hulu Sungai  Utara district (headwater), 

Banyu Tajun Dalam village, Tooth:  lower right 1st  Incisor 

(81) , drinking water :hand pump swamp lake 

3.  SFHBH1C 6 y. old; Female, Hulu Sungai Utara district (headwater), 

Banyu Tajun Hilir village. Tooth lower right 1st  Incisor (81)   

;  Source of drinking water: river 

4.  SFHBH1D 6 y. old; Female, Hulu Sungai Utara district (headwater), 

Banyu Tajun Hilir village. Tooth lower right 1st  Incisor (81)   

;   drinking  water : from river 

5.  SFHST2E 6 y. old; Female, Hulu Sungai Utara district (headwater), 

Sungai Durait Tengah village. Tooth  lower right 2nd  Incisor 

(82)   ; drinking  water : swamp river 
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Table 6.2 Individual ID and description of respondent’s characteristics 

(continued) 

 Individual  ID Description of respondent’s characteristics 

6.  SFHTM2F 6 y. old ;  Female, Hulu Sungai  Utara district (headwater), 

Telaga Mas village Tooth lower left 2nd  Incisor (72)   ;  

Drinking water  hand pump from lake 

7.  SMHRN2G 6 y. old ;  Male, Hulu Sungai  Utara district  (headwater), 

Rintisan village, Tooth  lower right 2nd  Incisor (82)   ; 

drinking  water from swamp lake 

8.  SMHRN2H 6 y. old; Male, Hulu Sungai Utara district (headwater), 

Rintisan village. Tooth lower left 2nd  Incisor (72)   ; drinking 

water from swamp lake 

9.  SMHPR2I 7 y. old; Male, Hulu Sungai Utara district (headwater), 

Paminggir village. Tooth lower left 2nd  Incisor (72)   ; 

Drinking water from river 

10.  SMTCL3J 6 y. old; Male, Tapin district (midstream), Candi Laras 

Selatan village.  Tooth lower left canine (73) ;  Drinking water 

from river 

11.  SMTKA1K 6 y. old; Male, Tapin district (midstream) Kaladan village. 

Tooth lower left 1st incisor  (71) ; drinking water from river 

12.  SFTKA2L 6 y. old; Female, Tapin district (midstream) Kaladan village. 

Tooth Lower right 2nd  Incisor (82)   ; drinking water from 

river 

13.  SFTBA1M 6 y. old; Female, Tapin district (midstream), Batung village 

(hilly area). Tooth lower left 1st incisor (71)  ; Drinking water 

from spring water 

14.  SFTPC1O 6 y. old; Female, Tapin district (estuary), Pantai Cabe village 

(close to coal mining). Tooth lower right 1st  Incisor (81)   ;  

drinking water from open well 
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Table 6.2 Individual ID and description of respondent’s characteristics 

(continued) 

Individual  ID Description of respondent’s characteristics 

15. SFTLA1P 6 y. old; Female, Tapin district, Lawahan village (flatland 

between coal mining area and midstream river). Tooth  lower 

right 1st  Incisor (81)   ; drinking water through pump from well 

16. SMBSB1Q 6 y. old; Male, Barito Kuala district (estuary), Sinar Baru village 

(riverside). Tooth  lower left 1st incisor (71) ; drinking water 

from river 

17. SFBSG1R 6 y. old; Female; Barito Kuala district (estuary) Sungai Gampa 

village. Tooth  lower left 1st  incisor (71) : drinking water from 

river 

18. SFBAN1S 6 y. old; Female, Barito Kuala district (estuary), Andaman 

village (lowland). Tooth  Lower right 1st  Incisor (81)   ; drinking 

water through hand pump from ground water 

19. SFBAN2T 6 y. old; Female, Barito Kuala district (estuary), Andaman 

village (lowland). Tooth.  Lower right 2nd  Incisor (82)   ; 

drinking water through hand pump from ground water 

20. SFBTA1U 7 y. old; Female, Barito Kuala district (estuary), Tabatan village 

(riverside). Tooth lower left 1st incisor (71) ; drinking water 

from river 

21. SFBKL1V 6 y. old; Female, Barito Kuala district (estuary), Kuala Lupak 

village (by the sea). Tooth lower left 1st incisor (71) ; Drink rain 

water 

22. SMBJE1W 7 y. old; Male, Barito Kuala district (estuary), Jejangkit village 

(savanna).  Tooth lower right 1st  Incisor (81)   ; open well by 

the small river 
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Table 6.2 Individual ID and description of respondent’s characteristics 

(continued) 

Individual  ID Description of respondent’s characteristics 

23. EMHBD1A 11 y. old; Male, Hulu Sungai Utara District (headwater), Banyu 

Tajun Dalam village.  Tooth  lower right 2nd  Incisor (82)   ;  

drinking water through hand-pump from  swamp lake 

24. EMHBH3B 11 y. old; Male, Hulu Sungai Utara district (headwater), Banyu 

Tajun Hilir village (riverside). Tooth lower right canine (83) ; 

drinking water from river 

25. EFHTM3D 12 y. old; Female, Hulu Sungai Utara district (headwater), 

Telaga Mas village. Tooth  upper left canine (63) ;  drinking 

water through pump from swamp lake 

26. EFHTM3E 12 y. old; Female, Hulu Sungai Utara district (headwater), 

Telaga Mas village. Tooth  lower right canine (83) ; drinking 

water through pump from swamp lake 

27. EMHRI3F 11 y. old; Male, Hulu Sungai Utara district (headwater), 

Rintisan village. Tooth  lower right canine (83) ;  drinking water 

through pump from swamp lake 

28. EFHRI3G 12 y. old; Female, Hulu Sungai Utara district (headwater), 

Rintisan village.  Tooth  lower left canine (73); drinking water 

through pump from swamp lake 

29. EBSGF3H 12 y. old; Female; Barito Kuala district (estuary), Sungai 

Gampa village. Tooth lower right canine (83) : drinking water 

from river 

30. EMBKL3I  11 y. old; Male, Barito Kuala district (estuary), Kuala Lupak 

village (by the sea).  Tooth upper left canine (63);  Drink rain 

water 
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6.4.2. Descriptive analysis 

This section describes tooth samples and, individual donor characteristics. Multi 

element profiles of trace elements in real concentration (ppm) and plots of normalised 

shifted concentration of trace elements are presented. 

6.4.2.1. Dental caries index and tooth at risk. 

To measure the severity of dental caries in the children, two variables were used in this 

analysis. The first variable was the ‘dental caries index’, which for the purpose of this 

study was   the total number of carious deciduous plus permanent teeth (def + DMF) 

(see Figure 6.6). The second variable was ‘tooth at risk’; being the proportion of 

carious teeth to the total number of teeth in an individual (Figure 6.7).  Individuals 

may have the same or different values of these two measurements.   

The results show the mean of the dental caries index was 9.8, SD 4.7.  The mean of 

tooth at risk was 42.98 %, SD 21.96 %. As can be seen in Figure 6.6, the dental caries 

index ranges between 3 and 17 (within a possible range of 0 to 28, if second permanent 

molars have erupted).  Figure 6.7 shows teeth at risk scores from 11% to 90%.  

The subject with the highest caries index and tooth at risk was a 6 year-old girl who 

lived in Barito Kuala District, Sinar Baru Village. The subject with the lowest caries 

index is an 11 year-old girl from Rintisan village, Hulu Sungai Utara. In general, the 

lower dental caries index and tooth at risk scores were in 11 year olds (refer to IDs 

starting with ‘E’), the higher in 6 year olds (IDs start with S), because several 

permanent teeth would have erupted but only been exposed to the oral environment 

for a short time. 
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Figure 6.6 Dental caries index of all subjects Figure 6.7 Tooth at risk in all subjects 
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6.4.2.2 Identification of trace elements in tooth 

The trace elements in both tooth enamel and dentine which could be detected by LA-ICP-MS were:  

Ca43, Cr52 Mn55 Co59Ni60 Cu63Zn66 As75Se77 Sr88Sn118 Sb121 Ba137 La139 Ce140 Sm147 Ho165 Er166 

Hg201 Pb208 and U238.Data are presented separately for the enamel and dentine. Further detail in the 

appendix. 

Further analysis among the trace elements in the teeth and in drinking water was complementary. 

Not all elements found in the teeth sample detected through LA-ICP-MS were comparable to those 

in drinking water. Fluoride, a halogen and Iron, due to polyatomic interference cannot be detected 

by this method. Mercury and selenium, which were undetected in drinking water analysis, could 

be identified. 

Each individual teeth show a different patterns of trace elements across time (detail figures in 

the appendix). The value of trace element concentration is the mean values of all of the 

measurements in every laser beam point. The black solid line marks the dentine enamel junction. 

Results show unique pattern per individual, representing the different concentrations of trace 

elements deposited in the tooth dentine and enamel. 
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1. 

SHBDM1A 

6 y. old ;   

Male, 

Tooth incisor 

1;  

HSU, Banyu 

Tajun Dalam 

village,   

handpump 

from swamp 

lake 

 

 

 

2.SHBHF1B 

6 y. old ;  

Female,  

Tooth incisor 

1 ; 

 Hulu Sungai  

Utara district  

(headwater), 

Banyu Tajun 

Hilir village 

Source of 

drinking 

water: river  

Figure 6.8 Description of Trace mineral concentration from LA-ICP-MS 

in each tooth sample 
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General perspectives of the trace element composition of enamel and dentine, summarising the 

elements which have been detected, are presented in Tables 6.3 and 6.4.  The mean concentrations 

(ppm) of each trace element detected in the enamel and dentine differ considerably. 

Table 6.3 Mean concentration of trace elements in tooth enamel (ppm) 

Trace Element 

Concentration in Tooth Enamel  (ppm) 

Mean 
Standard 

Deviation 
Minimum Maximum 

Ca 298830.80 8225.5922 285339.0302 320046.6583 

Sr 149.9607 65.8502 30.8441 294.0078 

Zn 125.6693 142.5774 10.1786 581.8148 

Cu 80.5141 314.8162 0.3636 1736.3758 

Mn 14.2999 16.1314 0.2515 56.8412 

Pb 7.2810 6.6621 0.3148 22.4567 

Cr 3.6074 2.6176 0.2610 8.7339 

As 3.1925 16.3585 0.0000 89.7789 

La 1.4988 2.0643 0.0266 8.7236 

Ba 1.2270 1.0058 0.2297 4.2185 

Ni 1.1834 1.8213 0.1272 9.1604 

Sn 0.7672 0.3024 0.2387 1.4338 

Co 0.2842 0.3461 0.0475 1.4603 

Sb 0.2635 0.5750 0.0104 3.1498 

Ce 0.1717 0.2698 0.0077 1.1892 

U 0.0721 0.1319 0.0013 0.6560 

Hg 0.0335 0.0204 0.0041 0.0996 

Se 0.0253 0.0617 0.0000 0.3318 

Ho 0.0126 0.0343 0.0000 0.1817 

Er 0.0121 0.0249 0.0000 0.1125 

Sm 0.0117 0.0301 0.0000 0.1620 
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Table 6.3 demonstrates the mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum value of 

the trace elements presence in the enamel. The order from the highest to the lowest 

concentration of trace elements after calcium, ranging from 0 to 1800 ppm, was Sr> Zn> 

Cu> Mn> Pb> Cr> As> La> Ba> Ni>Sn>Co>Sb>Ce>U>Hg>Se>Ho>Er>Sm.    

Table 6.4 Mean concentration of trace elements in tooth dentine (ppm) 

Trace Element 

Concentration in Tooth Dentine  (ppm) 

Mean 
Standard 

Deviation 
Minimum Maximum 

Ca 301278.94 3051.64 294589.57 308202.35 

Sr 282.814 112.068 96.0580 512.9015 

Zn 171.143 85.246 0.8418 390.1882 

Cu 126.769 161.688 0.7635 550.0109 

Pb 14.0166 18.2064 0.8649 91.6122 

Cr 4.4209 3.1524 0.4821 11.3698 

Ba 3.0354 1.7815 1.1508 10.1662 

Mn 2.7622 3.2863 0.2501 19.3351 

La 1.6039 1.3202 0.0565 4.6913 

Sn 1.0269 0.5124 0.3504 2.7753 

Co 0.9985 2.1476 0.0657 10.8896 

Ni 0.8355 0.7950 0.1091 3.5161 

As 0.1710 0.1943 0.0260 0.9350 

Ce 0.1539 0.1440 0.0163 0.5286 

Sb 0.1361 0.1616 0.0058 0.5169 

U 0.0909 0.1786 0.0047 0.9204 

Hg 0.0309 0.0250 0.0044 0.1106 

Se 0.0228 0.0137 0.0020 0.0539 

Ho 0.0125 0.0185 0.0000 0.0710 

Sm 0.0098 0.0181 0.0000 0.0703 

Er 0.0077 0.0124 0.0002 0.0602 
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Table 6.4, on the other hand, shows the trace elements detected in the dentine after calcium, 

ranging from 0 to 600 ppm,  in the following order: Sr> Zn> Cu> Pb> Cr> Ba >Mn> La> Sn> 

Co> Ni> As> Ce> Sb> U>Hg>Se>Ho> Sm >Er. 

6.4.1.5 Multi element profile of trace elements (real concentration in ppm) 

All of the data were segregated by age and locality-village. Graphs were used to describe the multi 

element profile which includes patterns, and identify the extreme values.  Further analysis of the 

multi-element profiles was conducted to identify the variations of certain groups of trace elements, 

regardless of their concentrations detected in the teeth. 

Normalisation was conducted by firstly identified the maximum value and then divide the value 

of each sample by the maximum value. This proportion was then compared among all of the 

samples.  To analyse a group of metals which pose a high risk of pollution or a group of rare earth 

elements, normalised concentration values were employed. Details tables (table C2 to C4) and 

graphs (figure C2 and C3) are presented in the appendix.  

Analysis using the normalised intensity of concentration in Figures C3 in appendix led to some 

prominent findings. Sample SFBKL1V from Estuary Kuala Lupak Village in Barito Kuala District 

contained the highest concentration of several metals in the tooth enamel and dentine, namely, 

manganese, cobalt, chromium, copper (the highest), and considerably high amounts of mercury, 

zinc and nickel. 

The highest concentrations of lead in tooth enamel were found in sample SFTKA2L from Kaladan 

Village in Tapin District and sample SFBSG1R from Sungai Gampa Village in Barito Kuala 

District. People in these areas mostly consumed water from Barito River. 

Sample SFTLA1P in which the donor was the daughter of farmers who lived in Lawahan Village 

in Tapin District, had the outlier value of arsenic in enamel. 

The results on the lanthanide in the enamel shows  that the concentrations of lanthanide across the 

samples were mostly low, with 2-4 samples showing increased values 
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6.4.2. Inferential analysis 

This inferential analysis is intended to explore correlation between dental caries experience and 

trace elements in the enamel and dentine, not to examine a cause and effect relationship. 

Correlation is also examined between trace elements in teeth and concentration of elements in 

drinking water.  

Starting with the normality test, most of the variables show significance value <0.05, except 

variables of teeth at risk. It means that the variables were mostly not normally distributed. In 

addition, considering the numbers of samples, 30, were also limited, the Spearman rho correlation 

was employed for these continuous variables. 

6.4.2.1. Correlation between trace elements in teeth and severity of dental caries 

The severity of dental caries is measured through two variables. The first variable is the dental 

caries index and the second variable is the teeth at risk of caries. The detailed results of the 

Spearman correlation between the dental caries index and mercury in dentine are available in the 

appendix. 

The Spearman rho correlation show significant findings between selected the trace elements in the 

teeth and the severity of dental caries. In enamel, copper negatively correlated with teeth as risk 

(p<0.05, correlation coefficient -0.485). Teeth at risk of caries correlated significantly with, 

holmium in dentine (p<0.05, correlation coefficient 0.412) and samarium (p<0.05, correlation 

coefficient 0.405) 

6.4.2.2. Correlation between trace elements in tooth and selective parameters of drinking 

water quality 

The chemical parameters of drinking water quality which could be included in this correlation 

analysis were iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), copper (Cu), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sulphate 

(SO4), level of acidity (pH) and alkalinity. Mercury (Hg) and selenium (Se) were undetected (‘0’ 

value) in the drinking water and were excluded.  

The results on the Spearman correlation between all the trace elements in the teeth and selective 

parameters of drinking water quality are available in the appendix (Table C.5).   
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The correlations between the trace elements and the chemical parameters of the drinking water 

quality were mostly moderate, with the highest correlation of 0.578 was between sulphate in water 

and zinc in enamel (p=0.01). In general, iron, manganese, copper and fluoride in the water were 

negatively correlated with trace elements in enamel, while the rest of correlation were positive.   

Both concentration of iron and manganese in the water negatively correlated with strontium 

(p<0.05) and uranium (p<0.05) in the enamel. Interestingly, the concentration of iron in water 

correlated positively with barium in dentin(p=0.01) . The correlations of concentration of copper 

in the drinking water all were negative with the concentration of arsenic, barium, erbium, and lead 

in the enamel (p<0.05). High concentration of fluoride in water, correlates negatively with low 

concentration of lead (Pb) in enamel. The concentrations of zinc (Zn) in the enamel and 

concentration of holmium and mercury in the dentine were much higher in acidic water containing 

sulphate.   

Details about correlation between Concentration of trace elements in tooth enamel (ppm) with 

Dental Caries Index and Tooth at Risk are presented in tables C.6 and C.7  in the appendix. Further 

details about correlation between Concentrations of trace elements in tooth enamel (ppm) and in 

tooth dentine with selective chemical parameter of drinking water quality are presented in tables 

C8 and C.9 in the appendix. Correlation among the concentration of trace elements in tooth enamel 

(ppm) and tooth dentine are presented in table C.10 and C.11 in the appendix.  

 

6.5. Discussion 

6.5.1. Identification of trace elements in tooth 

Line mapping of the measurements across time resulting in the depiction of unique patterns of 

individual samples representing the different concentrations of trace elements deposited in tooth 

dentine and enamel. Like a fingerprint, the examples from two samples showed different plots of 

trace elements, measured starting from the dentine, close to the pulp chamber and then towards 

the outer layer of the enamel. For several trace elements, namely, strontium, zinc and copper, the 

first sample showed fluctuations in the dentine and enamel area; the other samples showed 

consistently high concentrations in dentine and fluctuations in the enamel area.  
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Different pattern of results can be explained by Curzon (1983) who stated that the trace element 

composition of the mineralised tissues is related to those elements incorporated into the calcium 

hydroxyl apatite crystal during the mineralising period and to those which diffuse into the tissue 

after the completion of mineralisation. The composition of teeth trace elements could represent the 

trace elements from the vascular environment deposited in dentine, which is associated with the 

erupted tooth. Trace elements in enamel could also reflect the biological environment during the 

tooth development and the oral environment (Curzon and Cutress, 1983). Dental hard tissues 

commence development in the 13th week in utero and once formed are essentially inert; they may 

provide unique windows onto environmental and physiological changes during pregnancy and 

early life (Goodman, 2003): 203).  

Novel research emphasising the neonatal line has been developed in recent decades. Such research 

has revealed the prenatal and postnatal deposition of elements both in dentine and enamel. Some 

methodologies have been developed to combine histological and chemical analyses on sample 

tooth layers which can be associated to specific life stages. Elemental bio-imaging employing LA-

ICP-MS can display the heterogeneity of trace elements throughout the tooth structure, which has 

the potential to represent the exposure in the middle and end trimester of prenatal development 

and neonatal periods (Arora and Austin, 2013, Shepherd et al., 2012). 

Lead and strontium concentrations in surface enamel are age dependent, the levels being associated 

with the availability of these elements in the environment. Absorption occurs from dietary food 

and water or oral habits such as smoking or chewing.  The pulpal layer of dentin has been noted 

to reflect the uptake of trace elements into the vascular system.  Hydroxyapatite is not a single 

entity but rather a continuous series of apatites each differing by atomic substitutions for some 

elements (Curzon and Cutress, 1983, Robinson, 2009, Fergusson and Purchase, 1987). 

Most of the transitional metals were abundant, while the rare earth, mercury and selenium were 

detected in small amounts. The finding of high concentrations of Sr and Zn was in line with the 

findings of (Kang et al., 2004) in which ablated postnatal enamel, neonatal line, dentine-enamel 

junction, dentine and dentine-pulp junction showed elemental intensities in the following order: 

Sr >Mg >Zn >Pb >Fe >Cu. 
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6.5.2. Multiple element profile of trace elements in tooth enamel and dentine 

Some findings in the multiple element profile among concentrations of trace elements (in ppm). 

The concentrations of specific metals such as lead and zinc in the dentine were higher than those 

in the enamel. This was consistent with the finding that concentrations of lead and zinc were higher 

in the dentine (Arora et al., 2006, Hare et al., 2011, Youravong, 2008). However the manganese 

showed a different phenomenon, in which the enamel contained much a higher manganese level. 

This contradicted the finding in the literature that the highest levels of Mn were observed in the 

dentine immediately adjacent to the pulpal margin (Hare et al., 2011, Arora et al., 2011).  

Further analysis using the normalised intensity of concentration in Figures C3in appendix led to 

some prominent findings. Sample SFBKL1V from Kuala Lupak Village in Barito Kuala District 

contained the highest concentration of several metals in the tooth enamel and dentine, namely, 

manganese, cobalt, chromium, copper (the highest), and considerably high amounts of mercury, 

zinc and nickel. Living in an estuary area, where most of the people consumed rain water as the 

source of drinking water, the parents of this donor were fishers who consumed fish in their daily 

meals. It is imperative to note that the possible source of metals other than drinking water is food 

intake. This is relevant as the mechanism by which trace elements are taken into the body is via a 

food chain, namely, the soil-water-plants-animal-human food chain.  (Curzon and Cutress, 1983, 

Lappalainen et al., 1981).  This situation also supports research in other areas of Indonesia. In 

Jakarta bay, for example, the concentrations of heavy metals such as cadmium, lead and mercury 

in fish, prawn and crabs exceed the safety limit (Soemarwoto, 2010. A high level of cadmium in 

fish has also found in Lampung, Sumatera. Polluted fish and seafood in the food chain for human 

consumption lead to a high risk of contamination to human beings, especially fishermen (Purnomo 

and Purwana, 2011). Exploratory studies in Canada revealed that variability of Strontium 

concentration among fish, namely striped bass, related to the environmental conditions (Coutant, 

1993). 

The highest concentrations of lead in tooth enamel were found in sample SFTKA2L from Kaladan 

Village in Tapin District and sample SFBSG1R from Sungai Gampa Village in Barito Kuala 

District. People in these areas mostly consumed water from Barito River. This could be explained 

by the fact that accumulated lead in the surface enamel of deciduous teeth is linked to the 

environment in which people reside (Almeida, 2007). On the other hand, an extremely high 
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concentration of lead in dentine was found in sample SFBAN2T, which was an incisor of a 6 year 

old girl who consumed piped drinking water. This girl lived in Andaman Village, Barito Kuala 

District. Piped water provided by the municipality is considered to be more controlled to meet the 

health standards. Another possibility, since deposition in dentine is most likely related to the 

vascular system, the source of lead intoxication was per inhalation from air pollution (Curzon and 

Cutress, 1983, Youravong, 2008, Widowati et al., 2008a). The donor of this tooth lived in a 

suburban area, close to the busy provincial road connecting South Kalimantan and Central 

Kalimantan province. This is in line with findings (Gemmel et al., 2002) that blood lead level was 

significantly greater among the urban resident, as was the mean number of carious tooth. Another 

research in Bandung by Djuangsih in (Soemarwoto, 2010) revealed that the people at highest risk 

of lead exposure were policeman and drivers of public transport; the people with the lowest risk 

were residents in rural areas.  

Sample SFTLA1P in which the donor was the daughter of farmers who lived in Lawahan Village 

in Tapin District, had the outlier value of arsenic in enamel. People in this area mostly obtained 

drinking water by pumping groundwater. Due to the scope of this research, the concentration of 

arsenic in the water was not measured, hence there was no description whether the water condition 

in this area was contaminated or not. Theoretically, the source of arsenic are  naturally from rocks 

and soil, while anthropogenic source could be the hazardous waste from mining, wood processing 

as well as pesticides (Peters et al., 1999, Wang and Mulligan, 2006, Smedley and Kinniburgh, 

2013). The accumulation of trace elements in enamel mostly occurs during tooth development 

(although there are no fixed data about the measurement of the neonatal line); there is a chance 

that the exposure to arsenic occurred during the prenatal period. Considering that the donor’s 

parents were farmers, there is the possibility that pesticide containing arsenic was a potential 

source of arsenic exposure.  

The analysis of the selected prominent cases needs to be strengthened with further research 

involving triangulation to provide more detailed data of the trace element levels in the blood or 

urine of the individuals and/or the parents. Another potential measurement is the trace mineral 

concentration in other living creatures, such as fish and sea creatures in the areas surrounding the 

donors’ residences.  
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6.5.3. Correlation between the concentrations of the trace elements in the tooth enamel and 

dentine, element in drinking water and the severity of dental caries 

Spearmen Rho correlation was employed to correlate the concentrations of the trace elements in 

the tooth enamel and dentine with the severity of dental caries. There were significant findings of 

correlations between mercury in the enamel and dentine with the index of teeth at risk and between 

mercury in the dentine with the dental caries index. Study reveals that there were moderate positive 

correlations between iron (Fe) concentrations in the drinking water to the concentrations of arsenic 

in the enamel and barium in the dentine. Copper in the drinking water correlated with cobalt in the 

enamel, and calcium correlated quite strongly with nickel in the enamel. It was also shown that the 

concentrations of lead (Pb) in the enamel and zinc (Zn) in the dentine were much higher in acidic 

water. High concentration of fluoride in water, correlates negatively with low concentration of 

lead (Pb) in enamel. A cross sectional study by Kim (2017) regarding association between low 

blood lead levels and increased risk of dental caries in children reveals that deciduous teeth 

surfaces that were decayed and filled increased significantly with increasing blood lead levels 

(Kim, 2017) 

Theoretically, the cariogenic trace elements are iron, copper and manganese, while cariostatic 

elements (besides fluoride) are calcium, magnesium, vanadium, molybdenum, strontium and 

selenium (Curzon et al., 1978, Curzon and Cutress, 1983, Glass et al., 1973).  

The results of this research need to be elaborated in further research considering this study’s 

limited number of samples and limited methods for identifying the trace elements in the drinking 

water. The mechanism between trace elements and hydroxyapatite is not a single entity but rather 

a continuous series of apatites, each differing by atomic substitutions for some elements. (Curzon 

and Cutress, 1983, Robinson, 2009). 

The correlations among the trace elements in the tooth enamel and dentine, in general, were shown 

to be positive among the basic and transition metals as well as among the rare earth elements. This 

phenomenon can be used as a predictor; that is, when a specific trace element is detected, the 

existence of other correlated elements could be estimated. This approach is in line with the research 

of heavy metal interactions in (Bijaksana and Huliselan, 2009) 
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To sum up, in general, like bones, teeth store trace elements and therefore give an integrated 

measure of trace metal intake. Human teeth have the potential to act as biological indicators, 

providing an integrated chronological record of elements from environmental exposure, absorbed 

by an individual, compared with materials such as hair, blood or urine which reflect a limited life-

span and covering a section of the current situation. The deposition of trace elements can begin as 

early as the prenatal stage, through absorption by the mother across the placental barrier over time 

and are comparatively less susceptible to degradation ex vivo. Nevertheless, considerable care and 

attention to detail is necessary in order to obtain reliable data since teeth are heterogeneous and 

consist of enamel and dentine with different densities and abilities to accumulate trace elements. 

Naturally-shed deciduous teeth are relatively accessible ethically, and are potentially a useful 

biomarker of exposure to certain environmental conditions (Curzon and Cutress, 1983, Fergusson 

and Purchase, 1987, Kang et al., 2004, Amr Mohamed A. and Helal, 2010, Arora et al., 2011). 

 

6.6. Closing 

Chapter 6 elaborated the content of trace elements in teeth as potential indicators of environmental 

exposure to toxic and other compounds. The results of an analysis of 30 teeth selected from the 

study population using the LA-ICP-MS method were presented to identify the compositions of 

trace elements in the tooth enamel and tooth dentine.  

This chapter discussed the correlation between the trace element composition in teeth and 

environmental conditions in the study areas. Prominent or extraordinary findings of the individual 

samples were discussed, especially regarding the metal pollutants in relation to the geographical 

areas and drinking water source.  

Inferential analyses employing the correlation method were performed between the trace elements 

in the teeth and the variable severity of tooth decay, then with selected chemical parameters in the 

drinking water, as well as the interrelation among the trace elements in the teeth.  

The next chapter presents and discusses the qualitative data regarding the socio-cultural aspects of 

the community, as well as the results of the stakeholder analysis with regard to the tooth decay, 

drinking water quality and underlying environmental factors.  
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CHAPTER 7. SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT PRINCIPLES: 

SOCIO-ENVIRONMENTAL RISK FACTORS ASSOCIATED 

WITH DRINKING WATER QUALITY and DENTAL DECAY 

 

7.1 Introduction 

This chapter elaborates the qualitative data on the socio-environmental risk factors associated with 

drinking water quality and dental decay with regard to sustainable development. Starting with the 

methods and classification of the informants in the research, the content analysis produces several 

main topics covering the issues of water quality, tooth decay, socio-cultural barriers and enablers, 

government policy and possible inter-sectoral actions in light of sustainable development 

principles. Inhibiting factors and supporting factors for this approach are addressed.  

The analysis relates to the following focus research questions: “What other environmental risk 

factors may underlie the drinking water quality in the study areas?” and “What are the perceptions 

and attitudes of the community and stakeholders about drinking water quality, dental caries in 

school children and associated environmental risk factors from the perspective of the principles of 

sustainable development?” 

 

7.2. Qualitative Data Inquiry 

The combination of quantitative and qualitative approaches is useful to provide comprehensive 

data and information, as well as to strengthen the overall results of either quantitative or qualitative 

research (Creswell, 2013, Johnson et al., 2007, Padgett, 2012). In this study, the qualitative 

approach was used to answer the focus research questions which complement the findings through 

quantitative inquiries, such as information from experts and authorities.  

 

One of the most comprehensive approaches to determining the nature and extent of a health 

situation is needs assessment. Community needs assessment involves a process of assessing needs, 
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including issues of concern, health determinants and solutions, opportunities, strengths, capacity 

and resources. It provides the data and information required to initiate an evidence-based process 

of change (Chu, 2009). Investigation not only the needs of the community but also includes 

stakeholder analysis  (Chu, 1994). 

Community needs assessment encompasses the assessment of several needs, as explained in 

Bradshaw’s taxonomy of need (in Chu, 1994; in Sheiham & Tsakos, 2007). There are four types 

of needs: The first is normative needs, identified by experts and authorities such as decision-

makers at the top levels of organisations. The second is comparative needs, identified by 

comparing the similarities and differences in health issues, determinants, solutions, services and 

facilities between comparable geographic areas, populations, organisations or communities. The 

third is felt needs, defined by the members of a community. The last is expressed needs, determined 

by community members and related stakeholders through observation in which they themselves 

demonstrate the relevant health issues. 

For the purposes of this research, the categories of needs were not separately examined, but rather 

used as a guideline. The analysis of the data is presented according to the themes that emerged 

from the document review and in-depth interviews.  

 

7.3. Methods 

7.3.1 Data Collection 

The tools used in this research to address the research objectives included a needs assessment and 

stakeholder analysis. Needs assessment can be undertaken using a qualitative and quantitative 

approach. Therefore, document reviews and in-depth interviews were employed to identify and 

categorise the needs.  

The informants were selected by the use of snowball- purposive sampling. The potential 

interviewees were experts from universities and national, provincial and district level institutions.  

The qualitative data collection was conducted in three phases. The first phase was the preliminary 

collection of quantitative data through pilot measurements in 2010; the second phase in 2011 was 
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the collection of data simultaneously with oral health examinations and drinking water sampling; 

and the third phase in 2013 involved the collection of data after the findings of the quantitative 

measurements were identified. Table 7.1 presents a summary of the community needs assessment 

including the types of needs, data collection methods and data sources.  
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Table 7.1 Summary of community needs assessment regarding dental health, water quality, 

environmental conditions and sustainable development 

Type of Need Data Collection Method Data Source /Informant 

Normative 

needs 

 Document review 

 In-depth interviews with 

decision-makers at the 

national and local level 

with regard to the content 

of programs and policy 

development 

 Results of epidemiological study in the 

first stage of this research 

 Documents on environmental impact 

assessments and health impact 

assessments 

 Experts from the university 

 Representatives of the Ministry of 

Health, Ministry of Environment, 

Ministry of Energy and Mineral 

Resources, Ministry of Home Affairs, 

and other related sectors 

Comparative 

needs 

 Document review  

  In-depth interviews with 

decision-makers   

 Experts and/or stakeholders from other 

provinces in Indonesia or other countries 

for lessons learned in environmental 

management and integrated program 

activities, particularly related to drinking 

water and dental decay 

Expressed 

needs 

 In-depth interviews 

 Observations  

 School children 

 Parents, teachers, community leaders 

Felt needs  In-depth interviews 

 Observations  

 School children 

 Parents, teachers, community leaders 
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7.3.1.1. Qualitative Data Key Informant Categories 

The key informants who were interviewed including decision makers in government bodies, expert 

in universities and communities which consist of parents of students and teachers. 

The following categories were selected to enable the analysis of the qualitative data. The informant 

represented the key stakeholder within each study area that had knowledge and opinions about the 

research problems. 

Table 7. 2 Key informant categories 

Categories  Key informant Code 

Decision maker 

in government 

Governor of South Kalimantan Province D1 

Head of Provincial Health Office and Guest Lecturer in the 

School of Dentistry, Faculty of Medicine, UNLAM, South 

Kalimantan 

D2 

Head of  Provincial Environmental Agency, South Kalimantan D3 

Head of Health Care Division,  Provincial Health Office,  South 

Kalimantan  

D4 

Coordinator of School Health Program, Provincial Health 

Office, South Kalimantan 

D5 

Head of Oral Health Section, Ministry of Health of the Republic 

of Indonesia 

D6 

Head of Public Health Section, West Java Government D7 

Expert Secretary of Center for Environmental Research, University of  

Lambung Mangkurat (UNLAM), South Kalimantan 

E1 

Researcher of Research Agency for Swamp areas, South 

Kalimantan 

E2 
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Table 7.2: Key informant categories (continued) 

Categories  Key informant Code 

Expert 

(continued) 

Lecturer of School of Dentistry, Faculty of Medicine, UNLAM, 

South Kalimantan  

E3 

Lecturer of Dental Health Polytechnic, South Kalimantan E4 

Lecturer and Head of Chemistry Laboratory of Environmental 

Health Polytechnic, South Kalimantan 

E5 

Head of Division  of  Environmental Health Impact, Agency of 

Environmental  Health Engineering, South Kalimantan 

E6 

Professor in Faculty of Forestry, UNLAM, South Kalimantan E7 

Officer of Section of CSR, Coal Mining company in South 

Kalimantan 

E8 

Principal advisor of GIZ Fit For School (FFS), the Philippines E9 

Lecturer of Faculty of Dentistry, Padjadjaran University, 

Bandung, West Java Province as initiator of FFS 

E10 

Inventor of iUKGS (innovative Usaha Kesehatan Gigi 

Sekolah)/ School Dental health program), University of 

Indonesia, Jakarta Province 

E11 

Lecturer of Faculty of Public Health, University of Indonesia, 

Jakarta Province as well as Director of iUKGS 

E12 

Lecturer of School of Dentistry, Muhammadiyah University, 

Yogyakarta Province as well as national instructor of family 

dental health program 

E13 
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Table 7.2: Key informant categories (continued) 

Community Resident of selected study area in  Barito Kuala District South 

Kalimantan 

C1 

Headmaster of Elementary School in selected study area in 

Barito Kuala District, South Kalimantan 

C2 

Parent of student of Elementary School in selected study areas 

in Hulu Sungai Utara District, South Kalimantan 

C3 

Parents of students of Elementary School in selected study 

areas in Barito Kuala South Kalimantan 

C4 

Headmaster of Elementary School in selected study area in 

Hulu Sungai Utara District, South Kalimantan 

C5 

Headmaster of Elementary School in selected study area in 

Tapin  District, South Kalimantan 

C6 

 

7.3.2 Data Analysis 

This research used the content, or thematic, analysis approach to data analysis.  There are three 

general sets of aims in thematic analysis: “the examination of commonalities, the examination of 

differences, and the examination of relationships. Examining commonality involves pulling 

together all the examples from across the data set, and then classifying the examples. The 

similarities and the distinctive features are then analysed to identify the peculiarities and contrasts 

within the data set and examine the potential relevance to the specific issue being explored. Finally, 

examining the relationships among the various elements involves an investigation into how the 

different categories relate to each other and how particular individual characteristics relate to the 

general themes”  (Gibson and Brown, 2009): 128-129). 
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Furthermore, in qualitative research generally there are five principal steps in the data analysis, as 

follows  

 Reading – Notes/transcripts should be reread and reviewed carefully to ensure that the 

collected data are correct. In this study, the gathered information was translated from 

Indonesian into English. Another important factor is interpretation. The interpreting 

process starts when the data are being collected; it does not need to wait until all the data 

have been gathered. 

 Coding – The first step in coding is to choose appropriate words as the labels. When all the 

topics have been coded, the next step is to read across the matrix looking for areas of 

similarity and difference between the groups. At this step, interpreting also has to be done. 

 Displaying – In this step, all the available information is laid out to show the data that have 

been labelled and to make themes. The purpose of making these themes is to look for 

interrelating or interconnecting themes.    

 Reducing – The primary and secondary themes are distinguished and the most common 

theme is then identified. This step is important because the researcher may have collected 

data which have no relevance to the research. Data should be continually reduced to 

eliminate unimportant or irrelevant data. 

 Interpreting – The main information provided by the data analysis is explained. This 

involves categorising the similar and different insights and views among the interviewees’ 

responses. It must be ensured that the interpretation is reliable. 

(Neuman, 2003, Gibbs, 2007, Gibson and Brown, 2009) 
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7.4. Results 

7.4.1. Environmental Risk Factors Underlying Drinking Water Quality in the Study Areas 

Environmental conditions which had the potential to imply poor drinking water quality in the study 

areas were investigated through observations and interviews with community members (parents 

of school children) and experts from universities in South Kalimantan Province.  

Typically, the traditional or natural hazard in peat swamp areas is acidic water. In geomorphologic 

terms, South Kalimantan Province is a hilly area without any volcanic mountains. In this type of 

area there tends to be low fluoride concentrations in water and soil. Another traditional hazard 

related to water quality in the study areas is inadequate sanitation. People who live by the river in 

the study areas use toilets that are built over the river. However, the sanitation issue was outside 

the scope of the study. The photographs in Figure 7.1 depict the potential natural and anthropogenic 

hazards to drinking water quality in the study areas.  

Peat swamp river 

 

Abandoned hole coal mining 

 

coal spill in the river  

 

Figure 7.1 Potential natural and anthropogenic hazards to drinking water quality 
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The modern or anthropogenic hazards that were readily observed in the study areas were outputs 

from the coal and gold mining industry and a result of peat swamp conversion to rice fields and 

palm plantations. These conditions relate to the oxidation of pyrite (Fe3SO4) due to opening the 

peat swamp and open coal mining, resulting in an increase of the level of iron and sulphate in the 

soil and water.  

 

For example, one informant (P2) who lived in the savannah area mentioned that  

The water in the small creek close to their house has been more “reddish” since 

the palm plantations had been intensified.  

The Head of the Environmental Agency (D3) of South Kalimantan Province in 2010 stated 

that  

“In general, South Kalimantan is surrounded by 15 mining companies. The 

environmental index of this province is, sadly, third rank from the worst river data. 

Drinking water quality is only 8.4 out of 100. The water is endemically mostly acidic 

and the pH of river could be as low as 3-5, lack of mineral phosphorous, high 

sediment”.  

He further stated that  

“Most of the rivers are surrounded by industry which polluted the environment such 

as gold mining, coal mining, and palm plantation. Uncontrolled small scale gold 

mining, in which gold was washed with mercury and the tailing directly discarded to 

the river. Other problem related to culture is building toilet over the river which 

caused the microbiological pollutant with high count of E. coli 1600/litre, exceeding 

the maximum value 100/litre”. 

The policy and programs to overcome this relevant environmental problem including the 

community based motivation and education to change bad habits, collaboration with all of 

Districts and Municipalities in improving water quality, and intensive monitoring to industrial 

company. 
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Controlling the company which highly polluted the environment, firstly is reminding, 

secondly is penalty-fine, and lastly is instruction to close the industry. This had been 

applied to a coal mining company and multinational gold mining. Company.  

Collaboration between environmental laboratory, provincial mining and energy 

office, execution by the police. 

 

The mechanism of decreasing quality of water and soil as consequences of mining and land 

conversion was stated by an expert from the Centre for Environmental Research (Pusat Penelitian 

Lingkungan Hidup) at the University of Lambung Mangkurat (E1).  

 “Pyrite (Fe3SO4) in the coal rich area, open mining resulting in oxidation of pyrite 

which increases the level of iron and sulphate. The same is true for peat area. Pyrite 

layer in peat varied from 30 cm to 3 m. Opening the peat land for example in land 

conversion to be palm plantation cause the increase of iron and sulphate level. In the 

rainy season, the pH decreases and water and soil will be more acidic”.  

E1 also explained that, for cultural reasons, the Banjarese people are “reluctant to cultivate rice 

due to ecological reasons and prefer to settle along the Barito River”. 

An expert in agriculture from the Research Agency for swamp areas (E2) explained that  

“The ongoing research activities measuring pH in the river showed variation. The 

further to head water, the more acidic than in the estuary. The deeper the river is, 

the more acidic the water. The wider the palm plantation are, the more acidic the 

water”. 

On the other hand, there is local knowledge about recognising some types of plants as indicators 

of acidity in water and soil: 

“If there are any galam trees, purun grass or fern, people recognise that the soil and 

water in this area is acidic. For the water in open wells or creeks, if the water is 

clear, usually it is more acidic than the more turbid water” (C1).  
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The photographs in Figure 7.2 show the plants that, according to local knowledge, indicate acidity 

in the soil and water. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7.2 Type of plants recognised by people to indicate acidic water and soil 

Explanation about Galam trees by expert from Faculty of Forestry (E7) UNLAM that previously 

the peat forest was inhabited by Ramin wood. Due to the exploitation of woods, degradation of 

soil, then as the secondary succession, galam trees is type of plant which could grow in the open 

acidic area.  The colour reddish brown due to imperfect decomposition since the microorganism 

could not be decomposed in acidic water.  

He (E7) further stated regarding the development through land conversion for economic benefit 

and the consequences in ecological change and the needs of law enforcement. Actually the people 

(in rural areas) realize deforestation will impact directly to their life despite the economic value. 

Mining and Palm plantation are mostly managed by the people coming from outside South 

Kalimantan. Nevertheless he pointed out some of the local scientists also face conflicting situation 

when they were hired by the industrial company to conduct environmental impact analysis. He 

thought that the procedure should be set in which the industry pay the fee to the government, and 

then the environmental agency appoint the relevant scientist. This mechanism will foster more 

independent assessment. 

   

Galam trees Purun grass Fern 
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The change of forest to Palm plantation is changing from polyculture to monoculture. 

Naturally, tropical forest has multi storey system, with high rain fall but unfertile soil. 

The soil fertility depends much on vegetation. Opening the forest and change to palm, 

inhibit other plantation to grow, resulting in lesser water catchment area. 

Ecologically, lesser biodiversity.  

Mentioning lesson learned from China with 3 concepts of economy, ecology and socio-economy, 

he (E7) stated that those principles of sustainable development had actually been introduced in 

Indonesia since the New Order Era (in 1980s). However he thought that the ideal concept of 

Sustainable Development does not apply well in South Kalimantan, since the ecological aspect is 

not properly considered.  As an example of increasing economy in China, there are selected area 

developed for Bamboo plantation as renewable resources, equipped by for industrial processing 

area, strengthened by government regulation. Wealthy farmers, wealthy communities hinder the 

act of destruction of natural resources.  

Furthermore, as an alternative of land conversion beside palm, bamboo is also native plantation of 

Indonesia. An ongoing research he (E7) conducted shows that some areas in Meratus Mountain in 

South Kalimantan are potential areas for development of bamboo plantations.  He stressed on the 

needs of government regulations including develop the industry for processing instead of 

exporting raw material.   As future plan of the research he stated: 

In the future, we, from research consortium currently are developing research of non-

timber product. .. For us timber in the forest is to be conserved, for water catchment, 

maintain micro climate and oxygen production. 

Realizing that the regulation and policies is the government authority, he, as an academia eager to 

recommend their research for policy formulation.  

7.4.2. Perceptions and Attitudes of Community Members and Stakeholders 

The data were analysed in order to identify the perceptions and attitudes of community members 

and stakeholders about tooth decay, drinking water quality, and associated risk factors from the 

perspective of sustainable development principles.  
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From the Community Needs Assessment and the document review and in-depth interviews themes 

were identified. The following themes emerged after compiling the data set and conducting the 

content analysis: tooth decay, drinking water, cultural issues. The analysis of the data according to 

each of these themes is presented in this section.  

7.4.2.1. Tooth Decay 

Most of the people from the community, including teachers, parents, health providers and 

environmental agency officers, stated that people in South Kalimantan Province have decayed 

teeth because the drinking water is poor. Most of the informants related the poor quality of the 

water to acidity. 

In theoretical terms, a Senior Lecturer in school of Dentistry, Faculty of Medicine at the University 

of Lambung Mangkurat (E3), who had previously served as the Head of the District Health Office 

and the Director of District Hospital in several districts, explained that: 

“The influences of environmental condition to child caries happen at least in 6 

months. Morphology of tooth of Banjarese people, contain high calcium and 

manganese and lack fluoride, make it as big size, ‘yellowish’ colour and have high 

susceptibility to tooth decay. To examine the correlation between dental caries and 

drinking water, it is better to choose rural areas when most of the people consume 

water from the surrounding similar water source. It will strengthen the finding if 

there is dental laboratory examination for naturally shed deciduous tooth.”  

Furthermore, during the preliminary and quantitative data collection in the epidemiological study, 

a prominent issue was identified. The head and staff in the Provincial Health Office, lecturer at the 

Dental Health Polytechnic (E4) and some school teachers reported that the Provincial Governor 

regularly mentioned in public addresses that tooth decay is not only a health problem but has 

consequences for the education and careers of the youth in the province.  

The Head of Provincial Health Office (D2) showed the document outlining the 2010-2015 plan, 

vision, mission and development targets of the Governor and Vice Governor, including the 

building of a dental hospital in line with the development of the first School of Dentistry on 

Kalimantan Island. 
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In an interview, the Governor of South Kalimantan Province (D1) stated that  

“Most of the youth [school children] could not pass the admission examination to 

military academy. They failed the medical examination, due to dental problems”. 

In local Banjarese language, he used the phrase “rampai sejak muda” meaning “already 

rotten since youth”.  He also mentioned a pilot project for water fluoridation in piped water 

in the capital city, Banjarmasin, but stated that the project was unsustainable. He suggested 

other factors rather than fluoride may be causing the dental problem and questioned whether 

other innovative interventions might be available.  

 

7.4.2.2. Drinking Water 

The provision of good quality drinking water is linked not only to natural water resources but also 

to government development programs. Several programs had been implemented in the study areas, 

although not all had been successful.  

A Health Officer (D4) pointed to a program to fluoridate piped drinking water that had been run 

in Banjarmasin city in the late 1990s as one of the project from the National Health Research 

Institute, Ministry of Health of Indonesia. Although this city was not included in the study areas, 

this informant wanted to raise the issue of fluoridation and stated that water fluoridation was 

unsustainable due to the limited budget. The same point was made by a lecturer from the University 

of Lambung Mangkurat (E3).  

An unpublished report by the Provincial Health Office stated that the fluoridation project in 

Banjarmasin encountered some problems. Firstly, the fluoride level varied from 0.2 to 0.79 mg/L 

and 80% of the water outlets contained fluoride below the standard of 0.7 ppm. Secondly, there 

were limited machines available for pouring the fluoride. Thirdly, the natrium fluorosilicate was 

imported in dollars, and the national budget from the Ministry of Health was insufficient to cover 

the expense (Dharmawan, 1999).  
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Another drinking water project is an Indonesian national government program called Penyediaan 

air minum dan sanitasi berbasis masyarakat (PAMSIMAS) or community-based water supply and 

sanitation.  Funded by the World Bank and led by the Ministry of Civil Works, the water supply 

in this project is mostly in the form of borehole groundwater and is set up in low-income 

communities. The novel purpose of this project is the community involvement in bottom-up 

planning of the water sources, guided by a facilitator who is appointed by the project. 

The photographs in Figure 7.3 depict the types of water supply provided by government and NGO 

projects in the study areas.   

   

PAMSIMAS PAMSIMAS Processed water by NGO 

Figure 7. 3 Types of water supply provided by the government and NGOs 

 

The achievements and impediments of the PAMSIMAS project were raised by the respondents. 

One weakness in the program appears to be that the output indicator was how many water sources 

had been built, with little attention paid to the outcome, that is, whether or not the water was being 

utilised by the community. 

In one savannah area in Barito Kuala District, a head of school commented on the taste of the 

water:  

‘The water from the PAMSIMAS well tasted awful, saline. We don’t use it for 

drinking water, we use it for washing. For drinking water, we use the old open well 

and water from the river.” (C2) 
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He then mentioned that later an expert explained that for that area the length of pipe for the 

borehole groundwater if it was less than 100 metres, the water would be acidic, and 100-120 meters 

the taste would be saline, so it had to be longer than 120 meter. Later it was known that the pipe 

length less than 120 meter, so the quality of the water was not sufficient. 

On the other hand, the lecturer of Environmental Health Polytechnic (E5) mentioned that 

 “Success or failure of this provision of drinking water program, was also influenced 

by the facilitator in every site, whether they engage the community and considering 

the standard of drinking water not only from economic aspect, engineering aspects 

but also from health aspects”   

In addition, the head of the environment health impact division in the Environmental Health 

Engineering Agency (BBTKL), (E6) mentioned the successful program in one village in Banjar 

district (which was not the study area). He further stated that: 

“There is a success story where the facilitator of PAMSIMAS from the civil works 

sector engaged the environmental health officer in the initial meeting with the 

community and planned the borehole groundwater to meet the health standard of 

drinking water quality guidelines.”  

Another important information regarding the drinking water processing, there was a project 

installation of a river water processing system, managed by an NGO, in Paminggir, Hulu Sungai 

Utara District,  However, when the research team members, environmental officers measured the 

pH of the water, it was found to be more acidic than the river water itself.  

Other issues, according to local knowledge of the people in the study areas, drinking water quality 

can be enhanced by adding chlorine as a disinfectant. However, observations through smelling the 

odour of the powder and direct testing to examine the chlorine residue showed zero value to this 

practice. People who lived in Hulu Sungai Utara District mostly used aluminium sulphate to clear 

the water. In Barito Kuala District, people added lime to their drinking water. 
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7.4.2.3. Cultural Issues 

Cultural issues also play a role in the choice of drinking water. For example, it is the habit of the 

local people in the study areas to drink water from the river, even though clean water supply 

projects have been implemented by government. Culturally, people like to consume river water 

rather than treated piped water, due to their preferences for the odour and taste: 

“There is a new water supply but we don’t consume the water because we don’t like 

the odour and taste. River water is sweeter.” (C3) 

Furthermore, a parent of student (C4), explained that  

 “We consume water from the river for drinking directly. Add some alum, set in the 

water container for days. We only boil the water to make tea or coffee”. 

Similar comments made among the interviewees indicated that, in several villages, children mostly 

consumed raw water since tea or coffee usually was consumed by adults. 

Socio-economic status does not necessarily the reason for not drinking boiled water. Specific 

observation after the oral health examination in the school of Sungai Gampa, Rantau Badauh, 

Barito Kuala.  A girl was examined having rampant caries, meaning that all of the teeth were 

decayed. She has a twin sister with almost similar condition. They come from quite wealthy 

family. The parents are food vendor in the coal ship. Their house is reasonably good in the 

neighbourhood. The location they lived was in sub-urban area, and distance to community health 

center was less than half an hour.  It was undeniable that the sugar consumption was high, since 

the parents let their children to eat lots of candies and sweet milk. It is worse that they still 

consumed raw water from the river which was set for several days in the water container.   

Cultural factors are not always barriers and can sometimes function as enablers. For example, a 

positive cultural-religious issue was identified through the interviews with teachers in the 

elementary schools in Hulu Sungai Utara District and Tapin District. The study subjects included 

children from public schools (Sekolah Dasar) and Islamic schools (Madrasah Ibtidaiyah). The use 

of “hadith”, Prophet Muhammad’s teachings and sayings, in the Islamic schools revealed a 

potentially positive tool for oral health promotion. 
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 A headmaster of one of the Madrasah Ibtidaiyah schools (C5) explained that she intended to write 

the following hadith in the school wall in Arabic: “As siwaaku muthoharotul lil fammi, wa 

mardhatu li robbi, wa majlahatu lil bashoori”, meaning “brushing teeth cleans the mouth, brings 

God’s blessing and beautifies the looks”. Several of the teachers in these schools stated that the 

hadith about brushing teeth would be more meaningful than (conventional) health messages about 

good oral hygiene. This findings is similar with the statement from a headmaster of one Elementary 

School in Tapin District (C6) “linking to the religious approach will strengthen the message of oral 

health from the health officer”. 

 

7.4.3. Policies and programs 

Qualitative data related to policies and programs were mostly collected in the third phase, after the 

quantitative data has been analysed.  To investigate the comparative needs, the informant was not 

only from South Kalimantan, but also from other provinces in Indonesia, national level as well as 

international expert especially for school oral health program. 

7.4.3.1. Oral health 

The policy in national level in the decentralization era lead to the consideration that local specific 

needs in certain areas, provinces or districts need to be acknowledged. There is a need to identify 

innovative program as enrichment to the existing uniform mass school oral health program.  

Regular School health programs have been set especially for children grade 1 and grade 5-6 as 

integrated program health screening consist of anthropometric measurement, immunisation, and 

oral health examination, include tooth brushing.  
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As mentioned by the head of section of oral health standard, ministry of health of the Republic 

Indonesia: 

In 2012, national policy of Innovative school dental health program in Indonesia 

included two major programs, FFS and iUKGS. The first, Fit for school (FFS) 

program, is adapted from the program firstly developed by GIZ Germany in the 

Philippines as Integrated Health Package for South East Asia. It includes daily hand 

washing and tooth brushing, and biannual deworming.  Secondly is the program of 

iUKGS (innovative Usaha Kesehatan Gigi Sekolah) or School Oral Health 

Innovative). This program was developed in University of Indonesia, consist of 

Donut Irene caries risk assessment, Remin therapy and Surface Protection. The pilot 

project of implementation of these two programs in selected provinces. Some 

provinces implement FFS, others implement iUKGS and only a few provinces 

implement both.  

 

Both programs of FFS and iUKGS were not implemented in South Kalimantan. However, as 

mentioned by the coordinator of School Health program in Provincial Health Office (D5), 

following the national policies, the school health program activities have been managed through 

inter-sectoral collaboration:  health, education, religious affair and home affair.   

She (D5) further mentioned that in October 2013 there was a global hand-washing day.  The head 

of Provincial Health office set the program's innovation to include tooth brushing. The program 

to be implemented by all of the districts, was called “Gerakan 21 hari untuk kebiasaan sehat 

(movement of 21 days for healthy habit), equipped by Kalender sehat 21 hari cuci tangan pakai 

sabun dan gosok gigi anak Banua (Calendar of 21 healthy days, hand washing using soap and 

tooth brushing for children of Banua). Banua is the term to call the people from South Kalimantan. 

The principal advisor of FFS (E9) mentioned that the implementation of Fit for School programs 

is ‘joint forces, harmonization between UNICEF, GIZ, World Bank and partner from local 

government and mainstreaming the concept of health package”. It basically integrates the existing 

health program daily hand wash with tooth brushing and biannual deworming.  The specific 
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different for tooth brushing is using special fluoridated tooth paste without rinsing, to allow the 

fluoride penetrate and protect the teeth surface.    

Furthermore, she (E9) stated that in several pilot countries in South East Asia, e.g. The Philippines, 

Indonesia, Laos, the incidence of  diarrhoea, severe tooth ache and worm infection are high and 

water scarcity is frequently an important issue. The implementation of FFS is conducted gradually 

from according to the condition of program and infrastructure. Firstly to the school with already 

run School Dental Health Program (SDHP), secondly is to the school with SDHP but having 

infrastructure problem, the last the most challenging is to the school without SDHP with water 

scarcity.  

Piloted in West Java province in 2010, the coordinator of FFS West Java from Faculty of Dentistry 

University of Padjadjaran (E10) and officer of West Java Government (D7) mentioned that FFS 

was posted in the provincial Education office, funded by the provincial government. Later, the 

program was developed to be incorporated to the program of university student (final year) field 

work in rural areas (Kuliah Kerja Nyata-KKN). The students from any study program were firstly 

trained by the international FFS team, and then they advocate the school committee and run the 

program in collaboration with the health personnel in the community health center. 

She (E10) further stated that  

FFS also was used as the tool of research for the lecturer. In West Java, the survey not 

only investigates the case of diarrhoea, odontogenic infection and helminthic infection, 

but also studies the Quality of Life Index.  The support from the University are essential 

when we need expert from faculty of psychology and communication as team survey, 

or need to engage other students from nursing and midwifery. The university center for 

research and community service manages the needs of inter-disciplinary project’.  

Another innovation is iUKGS- School Oral Health Innovative.  Which was developed in 2008 

from dissertation of Irene Adyatmaka in Faculty of Public Health University of Indonesia (E11). 

Starting by caries risk assessment called Donut Irene using computer software or paper-based. 

Second step is remineralisation therapy for initial caries by daily application of Casein 
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Phosphopeptide Amorphous Calcium Phosphate (CPP APP). Thirdly is surface protection through 

Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) strontium-based Glass Ionomer sealant.  

Implementation of iUKGS in several cities and provinces, funded by various resources. As she 

(E11) mentioned: 

“The implementation of iUKGS was firstly launched in 2009 in Semarang, Central 

Java. The next year it ran in West Kalimantan Province, Kupang NTT Province and 

Bukittinggi and Solok in West Sumatra Province funded by national grant from 

Ministry of Education. In 2011, there were training request from Tarakan, East 

Kalimantan and other places funded by local government.” 

Principally and theoretically, the procedure of replication of iUKGS in other area in Indonesia is 

stated by the Director of iUKGS, who is also a lecturer in Faculty of Public Health University of 

Indonesia (E12) as: 

Procedure to implement iUKGS in certain areas in Indonesia, whether it has high or 

low caries problems follows the general terms. We should understand the needs of the 

local people, the strength of local people, use them to implement this program. The 

keys of the empowerment are firstly to identify the local resources, social capital in the 

area. Secondly, is strengthening the social capital and bring them to the proud 

situation that they can do anything to solve their problem. Those kind of lesson learnt 

we get from many areas with iUKGS. 

They (E11 and E12) both mentioned that the implementation of iUKGS in West Kalimantan and 

East Kalimantan also including areas which poor quality of drinking water. 

Following interview in South Kalimantan with the Lecturer of School of Dentistry, UNLAM who 

previously in 2011 was the Head of Provincial Health Office  mentioned that the dental hospital 

now (in 2013) already constructed, located in Banjarmasin city, the capital of South Kalimantan. 

This is the first dental hospital in Kalimantan Island.  Regarding the potential innovative school 

dental health program, he stated that: 
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MOU had just been set between the Faculty of Medicine UNLAM, Head of District 

Education office, Head of District religious affair office, Director of General Hospital 

and Director of Dental Hospital. This MOU manage dental health service and health 

promotion for the students from elementary school and high school.   

Another lesson learnt,  related to the oral health problem and drinking water consumption by the 

family, was mentioned by the national instructor of family dental health program, who is also a 

lecturer from University of Muhammadiyah, Yogyakarta Province ( E13): 

A couple of husband wife, who need dental prostheses, went to a family dental clinic. 

The husband lost lot of teeth, and the wife reported that the removable prostheses she 

wears loosen and the attachment teeth were mobile. The dentist identified the same 

symptom, periodontal problem without dental caries. Then as family dentist, he made 

home visit to investigate holistic risk factors and require the drinking water 

laboratory test. The laboratory result showed high concentration of magnesium, 

silver, zinc and iron in their drinking water. This dentist then conducts oral health 

screening to the community in surrounding area.  

This initial collaboration will be potential for developing innovative school dental health program. 

Furthermore in Fit for School program, it covers the deworming activities, which is suitable to the 

needs of community in certain area, as he stated that Incidence of worm infection in South 

Kalimantan is high. Even in Babirik, Hulu Sungai Utara District, there is an encounter of new 

species of worm ‘fasciolopsis busci’. Integrating program of hand-washing, tooth-brushing and 

deworming will be essential to the local specific needs. 

7.4.3.2. Drinking water 

Information about program and plan related to enhancing the quality of drinking water were 

elaborated from the head of division in Environmental Health Engineering Agency (E6), the 

coordinator of Corporate Social Responsibility of mining company (E8) and from the 

professor in University of Lambung Mangkurat (E7). Mostly the ideas were complimentary 

to the provision of drinking water supply by the local government.  
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The expert (E6) mentioned that the institution of Environmental Health Engineering have 

been planning a project to develop what he described as a “simple water processing unit for 

peat swamp water”. As he (E6) is also a guest lecturer in the Lambung Mangkurat University 

School of Dentistry, Faculty of Medicine, after he had exposed to the process of this research, 

he then started to integrate the topic of water management into the curricula and invite the 

students to visit the laboratory to better understand the water treatment process.  

He (E6) and another expert from environmental health polytechnic (E5) also mentioned about 

the potential CSR of a multinational mining company in providing drinking water resources 

in several areas situated in Hulu Sungai Utara district and other northern part of South 

Kalimantan, bordering the East Kalimantan province.  

Another CSR of coal mining company as stated by an officer (E8): 

We firstly do the community assessment and identify the needs of provision of drinking 

water resource. With collaboration with community health center, we also conduct a 

day of free health service in several villages in Tapin District area. 

The relevant research about forest conservation in relation to the drinking water resource, in 

accordance with sustainable development was explained by the expert from UNLAM (E7): 

We plan to design a [comprehensive] research from the upstream to the downstream. 

If we only study in the upstream, we could only conserve without economic value, for 

example oxygen production. If we do the research in downstream, we could conserve 

the ecosystem and obtain economic benefit.  

He further stated that the institution is being developed as research consortium which consist of 

expert from ministry of forestry [and environment], academia and officer from ministry of 

industry. 
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7.4.4. Summary of qualitative findings 

From all of the aspects described in the section above, the themes then are classified into the 

challenging issue or inhibiting factors and opportunity or supporting factors, as can be seen in 

Table 7.3 

Table 7.2 Matrix of qualitative findings 

Challenging 

issue/ 

Inhibiting 

factors 

Endemic peat swamp areas with acidic water 

Need of law enforcement to control the water pollution from industry 

Negative consequences of land conversion to the water quality 

Cultural boundaries : people preferences of drinking (raw- river) water   

Cases of Insufficient development of drinking water resource (unmet the health 

standard), by government and NGO 

People think the dental problem link to the poor quality of drinking water and 

consequences to further education and career 

Unsustained water fluoridation in the capital of South Kalimantan 

Opportunity/ 

Supporting 

factors 

Religious approach in oral health promotion  

Development of the first school of Dentistry and dental hospital in Kalimantan 

island 

Integration of water management topic into curricula in dentistry 

Producing the simple water processing unit for peat swamp water 

Engaging environmental health expert in facilitator for development of drinking 

water source. 

Plan of implementation of innovative school dental health program 

Plan of research of sustainable non-timber product  

Potential ecological research  by research consortium 
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7.5. Discussion 

7.5.1. Environmental Risk Factors Underlying Drinking Water Quality in the Study Areas 

The observations and interviews with community and stakeholders focus on both natural and 

anthropogenic environmental problems. This situation is in line with the issue discussed in Chapter 

2,  “traditional hazards, associated with lack of development, and modern hazards associated with 

unsustainable development” (WHO, 1997a):7). The altering of the pattern from traditional to 

modern hazards is known as the “risk transition” (Smith, 1997):57).  

In pre-industrial countries, traditional environmental health risks are mostly related to unsafe 

drinking water, inadequate sanitation, animal vectors and poor dwellings. On the other hand, 

industrial development shifts the environmental health risk to pollution, chemical exposures and 

accidents. Risk transition occurs when the traditional risk declines and modern risk increases, as 

the consequence of economic development. A worse situation is when the traditional risks are not 

well controlled and threaten the health of underprivileged groups, while the modern risk becomes 

inescapable due to inappropriate development. Deforestation, exploitation of natural resources and 

pristine areas, alteration of land uses for agriculture and industry, increased spreading of 

insecticide and changing dietary patterns and lifestyles are all associated with environmental, 

social and economic development; all pose  risks to human health. Managing risk transition 

involves minimising modern risk as well utilising modern activities to reduce traditional risk 

(Pattanayak et al., 2006, Smith, 1997, WHO, 1997a).  

Some conditions that can be considered as traditional environmental hazards in South Kalimantan 

Province include low pH and high concentrations of elements such as iron and manganese in most 

of the province’s peat swamp and river water. In contrast, fluoride concentration is below the 

optimum level that can protect dental health (Mackinnon et al., 2000). In addition, modern hazards 

such as the adverse effects of unsustainable development can be the result of alterations in land 

use from peat swamp to agricultural fields, as well as coal mining exploration. These activities 

induce the oxidisation of pyrites in the soil, resulting in increased concentrations of iron and 

sulphates, which then makes the soil and water more acidic (Furukawa, 2004a, Sabiham, 2004). 
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At the time of this research, extensive coal mining was also being carried out. Despite the economic 

benefits, these land uses have worsened the quality of the soil and water bodies. Swamp draining 

and coal mining have caused the pyrites to be oxidised, resulting in an increase of concentrations 

of iron and sulphates and causing the soil and water to be more acidic (Furukawa, 2004b, Sabiham, 

2004, Tan, 2008). The dried-out peat ignites easily and triggers fires. The dense smoke and haze 

and the large concentration of CO2 released into the air predispose the people in the surrounding 

area to the contraction of respiratory ailments. On the other hand, the acidic soil and water affect 

the health condition of the community, manifesting as missing teeth and hair loss (Mackinnon et 

al., 2000).  

7.5.2. Perceptions and Attitudes of Community Members and Stakeholders – Tooth Decay, 

Drinking Water Quality and Associated Environmental Risk Factors 

One of the problems in implementing effective community health programs in Indonesia is the 

unsustainability of development interventions. As conveyed by several interviewees about water 

fluoridation in the capital of South Kalimantan Province, this is a serios problems. There are 

resources contraints as well. In line with (Sintawati et al., 1998), stated that pilot project of water 

fluoridation was planned for 5 years in the 1997-2002 time frame. First evaluation in 1998, 

problems of natrium fluorosilicate provision due to monetary crisis, improper processing of 

fluoride, and environmentally unfriendly waste to plantation. Survey to the community in the 

project area showed 90 % of the people agreed of adding fluoride to the piped water provided by 

the government. The final evaluation showed a decrease of caries prevalence from 3.02 in 1997 to 

2.84 in 2002, 7 % caries free and no fluorosis case. However, the projects were not continued 

(Sintawati and Agtini, 2003). 

Water fluoridation was appropriate for the community who consume piped water, mostly in urban 

areas. Contradictory, in rural areas, the challenge is that, culturally, people in this area prefer to 

consume water from the river instead of piped water, due to the odour and taste. Hence, alternative 

design appropriate intervention programs as topical fluoridation could be thought as suitable to the 

community’s preferences and needs. 
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There was widespread recognition among the community members and stakeholders that dental 

problems have educational and social consequences. Without excellent health status, the pursuit 

of studies and careers in specific areas is hindered or eliminated outright. The supporting factors 

from academia and government policies of implementing school health programs engage the 

stakeholders from education, religious affairs and home affairs, not only in enhancing the dental 

health status of children in the province but in simultaneously improving its environmental status.  

The case of unsuccessful development of water resources in several study areas related to several 

possible factors. Firstly, the project performance indicator was mostly ‘output oriented’, in term 

of how many installations had been constructed. These projects do not include assessing the 

‘outcome’ indicator, whether the water resources were used for drinking water consumption. Other 

factor, the limitation of facilitator’s skill technically or knowledge about health standard went 

unotified.  Enhancing the community’s awareness of appropriate water usage depends on 

recognising the necessity of clean water and addressing challenges in a “holistic way, linking 

services, economic development, well-being, health and growth – that is, setting the right priorities 

and assuring consistent political support” (Biswas-Tortajada, 2013):496). Successful stories of 

water development in certain areas of South Kalimantan in line with the lessons learnt from a water 

supply development project in Northeast Brazil which showed that “identifying how 

environmental and community assessments, community engagement in planning, as well as 

training, capacity building and monitoring can all help meet sustainability criteria”.  It also 

revealed that “an institutionalized planning process and partnerships with public agencies and 

donors [can be] integrated into the project design to support replicability” (Enéas da Silva et al., 

2013):622). 

The UN “Agenda 21” action plan for sustainable development is focused on the topic of human 

health and makes the connection between health and development by emphasising the importance 

of the physical, biological, spiritual and socio-economic environments. To meet primary health 

care needs, especially in rural areas, specific actions are required to ensure food safety as well as 

comprehensive and sustainable water policies to ensure safe drinking water and sanitation. Inter-

sectoral activities should deliver suitable services based on the relevant religious, ethical and socio-

cultural considerations (UN, 1993).  
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A leading problem found in South Kalimantan is that in certain areas people prefer to consume 

drinking water from natural resources, which are prone to be unhygienic, rather than the 

technologically produced and processed water. However local knowledge of identifying the 

environmental condition was also elaborated.  The potential comprehensive research plan by a 

research consortium in South Kalimantan which includes experts from academia, forestry, and 

industry to not only conserve the ecosystem but also to be economically beneficial one is the 

supporting factors for improving water quality. Research involving anthropologists and using an 

inter disciplinary approach will be meaningful, “for environmental decision-making, integrating 

the disciplines of modern science and indigenous ecological knowledge is essential in attaining 

sustainability”(Harding et al., 2009). 

7.6. Closing 

This chapter elaborates upon the qualitative data regarding the socio-environmental risk factors 

associated with drinking water quality and dental decay in the context of sustainable development. 

The content analysis revealed several main topics covering water quality, tooth decay, socio-

cultural barriers and enablers, government policy and inter-sectoral programs, which were 

discussed in the context of sustainable development principles.  

Related to the research questions, the environmental risk factors underlying the drinking water 

quality in the study areas were identified as originate from natural hazard of acidic peat swamp 

area and anthropogenic hazard as negative consequences of mining industry and land conversion.  

The perception and attitudes of the community members and stakeholders are mostly realized that 

dental problems related to the poor drinking water quality and the consequences of dental problems 

not only to health status but also educational and social consequences. Cultural barriers in drinking 

water consumption and improper drinking water development were the challenging issue. 

Supporting factors and opportunity are enhancing the existing potential inter sectoral collaboration 

in implementing health programs as well as a comprehensive research plan engaging inter 

disciplinary approach to conserve the ecosystem and economically beneficial.  

The next chapter provides a general discussion covering the topic from chapter 3 to chapter 7 and 

potential recommendations of the research. 
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CHAPTER 8 DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

 

8.1 Introduction 

This chapter summarizes the results of this study derived from both quantitative and qualitative 

approach drawn from chapter 3 through chapter 7. Further discussion of interrelationships between 

Environmental Impact on Human Health and Sustainable Development, is to link the major 

research findings refering to literature review with regards to the main research questions and 

research aims.   

Chapter 8 also highlight and identify recommendations of the research and potential stakeholders 

in any administrative level, village, district, province and national level.  

 

8.2. Summary of research findings  

The summary of research findings  for each chapter, explaining the topic description, variables 

discussed, types of analytical approach and major findings is  presented in Table  8.1. 
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Table 8.1. Summary of research findings 

Chapter Topic 

description 

Variables 

discussed 

Types of 

analytical 

approach 

Major  study findings 

3 Oral Health 

status 
Dependent: 

Severity of dental 

caries 

(def index, DMF 

index, Total 

Caries, Teeth at 

risk) 

Independent:  

Co-variates :  

 Socio-

economic 

characteristics 

 Dietary 

pattern 

 Oral hygiene 

 Access to 

dental health 

care 

 Descriptive 

statistics 

 Inferential 

analysis :  

Correlation -

Kruskal 

Wallis, 

multiple 

regression 

 Poor oral health status – 

o Median of def index (caries in deciduous teeth) in 6 years 

old aged group is 11,4 (poor if >7), range 0-20 

o  Median of DMF index (caries in permanent teeth) in 12 

years old aged group is 2 (target is <1),  range 0-13 

o Prevalence of tooth decay is 99 % poor if >50 %) 

 Comparison of severity of dental caries among districts and 

villages 

 Regression models in children 6 years old aged group,  

deciduous teeth decay associated with oral hygiene index and 

consumption of fruit; permanent teeth decay associated with 

daily teeth brush, consumption of soda drink and negatively 

associated with household expenditure  

 Regression models in children 12 years old aged group,  

deciduous teeth decay associated with oral hygiene index and 

negatively associated with past experience of consumption of 

bottled milk. Permanent teeth decay associated with  oral 

hygiene index and consumption of sweet food. 

4 Drinking 

water quality 

Selected physical 

and chemical 

parameter of 

drinking water 

Descriptive 

analysis 

 

 42 % of drinking water samples meet the health standard 

(Indonesian guideline for concentration of fluoride in 

drinking water is not > 1.5 ppm) 

 If fluoride concentration refers to standard of WHO (0.-

1.5 ppm), only 2 out of 36 samples meet the standard 

 16 % of  water samples is turbid, 36 % of water sample 

colour over the acceptance limit 
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Chapter Topic 

description 

Variables 

discussed 

Types of 

analytical 

approach 

Major  study findings 

 Concentration of iron in 2 drinking water samples 

exceeding the safety level 0.3 ppm 

 Concentration of manganese extremely high in one area 

(8.75 ppm, safety level is 0.4 ppm)  

 All of the water contain fluoride concentration < 1.5 ppm, 

only 2 samples contain fluoride < 0.6 ppm) 

 About 67 % of water sample has pH water between 

normal range 6.5-8.5 ; 30 % is acidic, 1 sample is alkaline 

5 Association 

between 

severity of 

dental caries 

and drinking 

water quality 

Dependent: 

Severity of dental 

caries  

Independent:  

Selected Physical 

and Chemical 

parameter of 

drinking water 

Inferential 

analysis : 

 Spearman 

Rho 

correlation 

 

 In the 6 years old aged group, significant correlation 

between deciduous teeth decay with iron, manganese, 

fluoride and pH;  between permanent teeth decay and 

turbidity and colour;  between total dental caries and teeth 

at risk of caries with iron, manganese, fluoride and pH. 

 In the 12 years old aged group, significant correlation 

between deciduous teeth decay  with fluoride, calcium and 

colour; between  total dental caries and teeth at risk of 

caries with fluoride. 

 

 

5 

(cont’) 

Association 

between 

severity of 

dental caries 

and drinking 

water quality 

Dependent: 

Severity of dental 

caries  

 

Independent:  

 Selected 

Physical and 

Chemical 

 Multivariate 

analysis:     

Multiple 

Regression 

 Regression models for the group of 6 year old:  

o Oral hygiene index, sweet food consumption and the 

higher concentration of manganese in drinking water 

are associated with decay in deciduous teeth, and the 

teeth at risk of contracting decay 

o Permanent teeth decay is associated with oral hygiene 

index, consumption of milk, tooth brushing and  

turbidity of drinking water 
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Chapter Topic 

description 

Variables 

discussed 

Types of 

analytical 

approach 

Major  study findings 

parameter of 

drinking water 

Co-variates :  

 Dietary 

pattern 

 Oral hygiene 

 

 Regression models For the group of 12 years old: 

o Decay of deciduous teeth is associated with past 

experience of bottled milk consumption and body mass 

index 

o Decay in permanent teeth is associated with oral 

hygiene and consumption of egg 

o Teeth at risk of caries is associated with oral hygiene 

index, consumption of fruit, past experience of bottled 

milk consumption and body mass index 

 

6 Trace 

elements in 

tooth enamel 

and dentine 

  Descriptive 

statistics 

 

 Sample of 30 pieces of  selected naturally shed deciduous 

teeth 

 the mean of the dental caries index was 9.8, SD 4.7.  The 

mean of tooth at risk was 42.98 %, SD 21.96 %. 

6 

(cont’) 

Trace 

elements in 

tooth enamel 

and dentine 

Dependent: 

Severity of dental 

caries  

(total dental 

caries index, tooth 

at risk) 

 

Independent:  

Trace elements in 

tooth enamel and 

dentine 

 Descriptive 

statistics 

 Inferential  

analysis : 

Spearman 

Rho 

correlation 

 The trace elements in both tooth enamel and dentine:  Ca, 

Cr, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Se, Sr,Sn,  Sb, Ba, La, Ce, 

Sm, Ho, Er, Hg, Pb and U 

 Fluoride, a halogen and Iron, due to polyatomic 

interference cannot be detected by LA-ICP-MS.  

 Significant moderate correlation between calcium in 

enamel and dental caries. Copper in tooth enamel 

negatively correlated with total dental caries as well as 

teeth as risk.   

 In dentine, holmium, barium and samarium correlates 

significantly with both variable of total dental caries and 

teeth at risk of caries.   
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Chapter Topic 

description 

Variables 

discussed 

Types of 

analytical 

approach 

Major  study findings 

  Dependent: 

drinking water 

quality 

Independent:  

Trace elements in 

tooth enamel and 

dentine 

  Negative correlation: strontium and uranium in enamel 

with iron and manganese in water 

 Copper in water negatively correlated with arsenic, 

barium and erbium in enamel 

 Concentration level of copper and fluoride in the water, is 

associated with lead concentration in tooth enamel. 

6 

(cont’) 

 Trace elements in 

tooth enamel and 

dentine and 

geographical site 

 

 

 

 

 

 Descriptive  Prominent findings with regard to the place of origin : 

 Sample from Estuary in Batola District contained the 

highest concentration of manganese, cobalt, chromium, 

copper, mercury, zinc and nickel 

 highest concentrations of lead in tooth enamel in sample 

consumed water from Barito River 

 Very high arsenic concentration in enamel from the donor 

who lived in Tapin District 

7 Qualitative 

Data  

Of Socio-

Environment

al Risk 

Factors 

Associated 

With 

Drinking 

Water 

Normative, 

comparative, 

expressed and felt 

needs 

Content 

analysis 
 Challenging issue/ Inhibiting factors  

o Endemic peat swamp areas with acidic water 

o Need of law enforcement to control the water pollution 

from industry 

o Negative consequences of land conversion to the water 

quality 

o Cultural boundaries : people preferences of drinking 

(raw- river) water   

o Cases of Insufficient development of drinking water 

resource (unmet the health standard), by government 

and NGO 
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Chapter Topic 

description 

Variables 

discussed 

Types of 

analytical 

approach 

Major  study findings 

Quality And 

Dental Decay 

o People think the dental problem link to the poor quality 

of drinking water and consequences to further 

education and career 

o Experience of unsustain water fluoridation in  

 Opportunity/ Supporting factors  

o Religious approach in oral health promotion  

o Development of the first school of Dentistry and 

dental hospital in Kalimantan island 

o Integration of water management topic into curricula 

in school of dentistry 

o Producing the simple water processing unit for peat 

swamp water 

o Engaging environmental health expert r for 

development of drinking water source. 

o Plan of implementation of innovative school dental 

health program 

o Potential ecological research  by research consortium 
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8.3. Discussion of interrelation between Environmental Impact on Human 

Health and Sustainable Development with regard To Drinking Water Quality 

and Tooth Decay 

This study had been conducted comprehensively encompassing a variety of research methods: 

epidemiological study, laboratory study and qualitative research. This is in line with the principle 

that the links among health, the environment, and sustainable development form is a framework 

that extends from the epidemiological domain to the policy domain and includes the driving forces 

that generate environmental pressures, creating changes in the state of the environment and 

eventually contributing to human exposures. Health effects are the end result of this complex net 

of events. Environmental health interventions should not be limited to treatment of cases and 

directly reducing human exposures… There is a need of the integrated action at all levels and in 

particular, the need to focus on long-term action directed at reducing the driving forces that 

generate the environmental health threats. Only this approach can achieve sustained health benefits 

and environmental protection in accord with the principles of sustainable development. (Corvalan 

et al., 1999): 656) 

 

In addition, there has been increasing awareness of sustainable development in dentistry, in 

shaping the future of oral health (Glick et al., 2012), sustainable development and green dentistry 

(Wilburn et al., 2012). Even the Federation Dentaire Internationale (FDI) statement in the UN 

conference reveals that oral health is an essential component of poverty eradication and meeting 

sustainable development goals (Eisele, 2012). In higher degree education, academics and students 

in the dental profession should be considered to  encompass education for Sustainable 

Development and how to effectively deliver it within the dental curriculum. (Kinakh, 2015).  

Moreover, in the study of prevalence and data availability of early childhood caries in 193 United 

Nations Countries, 2007-2017 by Tantawi et al. (2018) revealed that higher early childhood caries 

(ECC) prevalence is found in countries with higher economic growth. It implies that countries with 

more physicians and more dentists were more likely to have ECC data. Optimal resources 

allocation to overcome the lack of data is needed in countries such as sub-Saharan Africa, East 

Asia and The Pacific, Latin America and Caribbean. Furthermore, global discussion among 

professionals, academicians, policy makers and community leaders will helps to achieve the target 
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of third sustainable development goals, to ensure healthy lives by strenghtening the capacity of 

health workforce, especially in developing countries to manage health risks (Tantawi et al., 2018).  

The study reveals that the oral health status in the study sites overall is poor, compared to the 

standard and target of good oral health status set by references. Comparison among village shows 

significant difference in severity of dental caries in the age group of 6 years old, whereas in the 

age group of 12 years old the significant difference is among districts. Hence the geographical 

setting in the upstream-head water, middle stream and estuary in certain aspects showed difference. 

In contrast with the research (Beaglehole et al., 2009) that  socio-economic status influence the 

disease pattern, the result of quantitative study reveals no significant correlation of socio-economic 

characteristics with severity of dental disease. As expected, in sampling method, to avoid bias, the 

respondent are mostly originated from quite similar living conditions. However, qualitative inquiry 

reveals that in specific areas, the rampant caries (all teeth decay) were found in twin girls, live by 

the river whose parents are merchant, consumed raw water from river as well as cariogenic diet. 

On the other hand, other respondent who live by the other side of river is dental caries free, since 

her parents, a teacher, told her to do tooth brushing 3 times daily, including after lunch.  Qualitative 

data also reveals the potential supporting factor to link religious approach, prophet message in 

increasing oral health promotion. Statistically, access to dental health care shows no correlation to 

the severity of tooth decay. Oral health school programs are actually implemented though not in 

all study sites.  Most of the respondents admitted to do tooth brushing at least twice a day, and 

using tooth paste which brand is actually already contain fluoride. However, clinical examination 

shows that oral hygiene is poor, meaning that the methods of cleaning is improper (MoH-

Indonesia, 2008).  

The quantitative associations between environmental factors and health effects in humans are 

usually assessed through environmental epidemiology studies. However, measuring risks does not 

take into account the absolute level of risk. Risk assessors translate this information into quantities 

relevant to policy-makers and the public. (Ebi and Patz, 2002, Kunzli and Perez, 2009), then the 

qualitative inquiry is to fill the gap. The combination of quantitative and qualitative approaches is 

useful to provide comprehensive data and information, as well as to strengthen the overall results 

of either quantitative or qualitative research (Creswell, 2013, Johnson et al., 2007, Padgett, 2012). 
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Drinking water quality in the selected study sites is poor. Whether the source of drinking water 

was from natural resources (river or swamp) or from the municipal pipe, the laboratory test showed 

acidic or alkaline water in certain samples. High concentration of elements iron and manganese 

were found from samples close to the mining areas. The majority of drinking water samples contain 

fluoride below the optimum level 0.6 ppm. 

The challenging cultural barriers is that some people prefer to drink river water and avoid 

processed healthy water due to the odor and taste.  The supporting factor is the availability of 

company to provide drinking water as part of their corporate social responsibility.  However, past 

experience of drinking water fluoridation in the capital shows no positive result in controlling 

dental caries. In fact, the intervention of drinking water fluoridation was not truly effective and 

need to consider other alternative such as salt fluoridation (NHMRC, 2007). 

The association between drinking water quality and severity of dental caries, through bivariate 

analysis shows significant correlation for certain parameters such as iron, manganese, fluoride, 

pH, turbidity and colour. The challenge for laboratory analysis with regard to fluoride 

concentration is that the result is accepted if it below the limit of 1.5 ppm, while the WHO guideline 

is actually recognize the safety level to be in formof range between 0.6-1 ppm, hence the 

concentration less than 0.6 ppm will be considered as problem. Nevertheless, multivariate analysis 

shows that co-variate factors of dietary pattern and oral hygiene maintenance are influencing 

factors.  The factor of drinking water parameter, manganese, shows significant correlation in 

children of 6 years aged group. In older children, more factors related to lifestyle. 

Further analysis of tooth in dental laboratories shows that individuals have the unique pattern of 

trace elements contain in both tooth email and dentine. Prominent findings which outlier extremely 

hight concentration of certain elements could be traced to be link to the place of origin where the 

donor live. Drinking water consumption, as well as geographical condition and potential pollution 

exposure which is recorded  in the teeth, need to be furtherly investigated through an integrated 

ecological study.  

In general, like bones, teeth store trace elements and therefore give an integrated measure of trace 

metal intake. Human teeth have the potential to act as biological indicators, providing an integrated 

chronological record of elements from environmental exposure, absorbed by an individual, 

compared with materials such as hair, blood or urine which reflect a limited life-span and covering 
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a section of the current situation. The deposition of trace elements can begin as early as the prenatal 

stage, through absorption by the mother across the placental barrier over time and are 

comparatively less susceptible to degradation ex vivo. Nevertheless, considerable care and 

attention to detail is necessary in order to obtain reliable data since teeth are heterogeneous and 

consist of enamel and dentine with different densities and abilities to accumulate trace elements. 

Naturally-shed deciduous teeth are relatively accessible ethically, and are potentially a useful 

biomarker of exposure to certain environmental conditions ((Curzon and Cutress, 1983, Fergusson 

and Purchase, 1987, Kang et al., 2004, Amr Mohamed A. and Helal, 2010, Arora and Austin, 2013, 

Arora et al., 2011) 

Study reveals that tooth decay in school children is highly prevalent related to poor drinking water 

quality in certain areas. This needs to be taken into account as a potential indicator of general 

environmental problems, setting by a government policy specially in the Ministry of Health. 

Interventions are not only treatment of cases and minimizing human exposures but also integrated 

action from sectors that generate environmental health threats. Environmental risk factors needs 

to be taken into account as the subject of oral health promotion in preventing the high incidence 

of dental caries in school children. However, study design undertaken in this thesis is a cross 

sectional study, hence,  a further prospective study is needed to test the hypotheses that teeth can 

provide an excellent record of heterogeneous trace elements from environmental exposure and can 

be used as ‘ a predictor of caries risk’ when dental caries experience is measured prospectively 

following environmental exposures. 

To sum up, this study had been conducted comprehensively encompassing a mixed method 

consists of epidemiological study, laboratory study and qualitative approach. In line with 

Tschampl (2018) which stated that examining a complex social ecological topic and drawing 

conclusions from regressions is complicated. However, “although significant (statistical) findings 

are always interesting to explore, they are not the only elements that add to our understanding” 

(Tschampl, 2018:980). 
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8.4. Recommendations of the Study 

This study offers the following recommendations for improving both of oral health and drinking 

water quality. Principally the intervention need to be coordinated with partnership to deliver 

change. The scope of activities including capacity building, comunity empowerment, updating 

existing relevant regulations. 

Table 8.2. Recommendation and Potential Stakeholder 

Potential  Recommendation  Stakeholder 

 Drinking water quality  

Updating the guideline of drinking water quality 

regarding safety level of fluoride concentration to be 

ranging 0.6 – 1 ppm, instead of  <1.5. Low 

concentration of fluoride to be recognised as problem. 

National Level : Ministry of Health, 

National Board of Standard   

Enhancing corporate social responsibility or 

philantrophic scheme regarding the provision of 

healthy drinking water  

Private sectors, NGO, community 

Engaging environmental health expert for 

development and quality control of drinking water 

source 

Sector of health, environment, civil 

work, government in all level 

Law enforcement to control industry with regard to 

water pollution and other environmental impact  

Sector of health, environment,  
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Table 8.2. Recommendation and Potential Stakeholder (continued) 

 

Potential  Recommendation  Stakeholder 

 Oral Health  

Implementation of innovative school dental health 

program (integrating oral health with other related 

substances)  

Sector of education, religious affair 

and health, in district to national level. 

Increasing awareness, knowledge and skill related to 

environment and sustainable development in dental 

society 

University, professional organization, 

NGO 

Considering local wisdom, religious value to enrich 

the substance of oral health promotion 

Village leader, sector of education, 

health in all level (district to 

international) 

Considering alternative methods for dental caries 

prevention such as salt fluoridation,  

Sector of health,  industry, Provincial 

government 

Minimizing cultural barrier regard to healthy diet, 

including drinking boiled water 

Village leader, sector of health, 

education, District and Provincial 

government 

 Potential multidisciplinary ecological research  

by research consortium 

Sector of health, environment, 

education, university 
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8.5. Closing 

This chapter documented summary the results of this study derived from both quantitative and 

qualitative approach. Further discussion of interrelation between the statistical findings, enriched 

with the qualitative data. It also emerge from the discussion, the expected potential integrated 

approach to investigate the risk factors related to health, with geographical characteristics  

Chapter 8 also highlight and identify some recommendations of the research, which is 

scientifically sound and potentially practically applicable  in all administrative level, village, 

district, province and national level. 

This discussion will allow for the study conclusions to be accurately documentd in Chapter 9. 
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CHAPTER 9 

CONCLUSIONS 

9.1 Introduction 

This thesis sought to  attain its aim of  studying  the association between drinking water quality 

and the severity of dental caries in school children, which expected to enable the results to be used 

for multi-sectoral program planning and policy initiatives. 

The main research questions is, “to what extent does the association between drinking water 

quality and the severity of dental caries in children have the potential to be an indicator of 

environmental conditions in rural areas of South Kalimantan, Indonesia?”  

 Further Focus research questions are: 

1. What is the quality of drinking water in the study areas?  

2. What is the oral health status of school children in the study areas? 

3. What is the association between drinking water quality and the severity of dental caries in the 

study areas? 

4. What is the association between trace element composition in teeth and environmental 

conditions in the study areas? 

5. What other environmental risk factors may underlie the drinking water quality in the study 

areas?  

6. What are the perceptions of the community and stakeholders about drinking water quality, 

dental caries in school children and the associated environmental risk factors from the 

perspective of sustainable development principles?  

To address those questions, a mixed method research consisting of quantitative and qualitative 

approaches was employed.  The combination of these methods is useful to provide comprehensive 

data and information, as well as to strengthen the overall results of either quantitative and/or 
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qualitative research.  Furthermore, three types of research were conducted in this study. The first 

type was an epidemiological study including oral health examination and drinking water laboratory 

analysis. The second type was a qualitative data inquiry with the community and stakeholders as 

well as the observation of environmental factors. The third type was dental laboratory analysis to 

identify the trace elements which have the potential to be indicators of environmental conditions. 

This chapter summarises the study significant findings and provide outcomes to be considered in 

multi-sector program planning.  

9.2. Conclusion of the study 

Drinking water quality in the study area 

In general, drinking water quality in the study area is poor. Water sources in 20 study sites,  used 

by the study subjects could be divided into River (big, swampy and small);  Lake and swamp lake; 

Open well;  Spring water, Ground water;  Rain water; Piped water (provided by the municipal 

water company); and Bottled water.  

Analysis of the physical and selected chemical parameters showed that, 42 % drinking water 

samples meet the standard of drinking water quality set by the Ministry of Health Indonesia (2010). 

Note that in this case, if the fluoride concentration refers to the standard of WHO (WHO, 1994), 

0.6-1.5 mg/litre, only 5.5 % of the samples meet the standard. 

Parameters exceeding the acceptance limit were turbidity, colours, and concentration of iron and 

manganese in drinking water.  Concentration of fluoride was  mostly below the optimum level 

(<0.6 mg/litre) and pH range from 4.10 to 8.9. Approximately 30 % is acidic, <6.5, 4 % was very 

alkaline with pH >8.5. 

Oral Health Status of the study subject 

Results from oral health examination to 300 respondents aged 6 years old and 12 years old from 

20 villages in 3 districts shows that in general, the oral health status of the study subject in this 

area is poor. For analysis, result of the test of normality leads to employment of a non parametric 

method.  
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Descriptive analysis shows that in children 6 years old aged group, the prevalence of dental caries 

(tooth decay) in deciduous teeth is 99 %, which is exceeding the WHO target of 50 %. On average 

there are 11 decayed/missing/filled deciduous teeth per person, which is exceeding the acceptance 

index of 7.  In children 12 years old aged group, on average there are 2 decayed/missing/filled 

permanent teeth per person, which exceeds the WHO target of less than 1. 

Cases of teeth decay in 6 years old group is higher in Tapin district, which lies covering the 

highland, mining area until the riverside. Details data shows that respondents in Hambuku Lima, 

HSU district have the lowest median of  deciduous teeth decay (def) and total caries (8) and teeth 

at risk (38%). The highest def is 14 in Tabatan, Batola district. The highest number of total caries 

(16) and teeth at risk (70) are in Miawa, Tapin district. 

The data by villages is more varied in the 12 years old groupportrayed by districts. The highest 

permanent tooth decay is  in Pantai Cabe village, Tapin (5), close to the mining sites.  The highest 

total caries is shared by Kaladan, Tapin district,  and Sinar Baru, Batola village, where both of 

those communities are located next to The Barito river. Kaladan also has the highest percentage of 

teeth at risk.  

Socio-demographic characteristics of respondent shows a balanced proportion of male and female 

respondents both in the 6 and 12 years old groups. Most of the parents education (> 50 %) is 

finished primary shool, the occupation both of father and mother mostly (>50 %) is farmer. 

Household monthly expenditure is approximately 500 thousand to 1 million rupiah. about 50 to 

100 US dollar per month.  

Kruskal Wallis test shows for children 6 years old aged group comparison of severity of dental 

caries among districts of HSU, Tapin and Batola,  There are significant differences for total caries 

and teeth at risk of caries. Comparison among village show significant difference for all of the 

dependent variables.  For 12 years old aged group, comparison of severity of dental caries among 

districts,  shows significant value for permanent teeth decay (DMF),  total caries and teeth at risk 

of caries. Comparison among village show no significant different for all of the dependent 

variables. 

All of socio economic variables shows no significant correlation with all of the dependent 

variables. Variables of the dietary pattern which shows significant correlations consumption of  
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milk, egg, fruit,  sweet food, sweet drink, past experience of bottled milk. Oral hygiene index, 

debris index and calculus index significantly correlates with teeth decay.  

Association between drinking water quality and severity of dental caries  

Bivariate analysis among selected chemical parameter of drinking water and severity of dental 

caries in children shows several significant associations.  

In the children 6 years old aged group, Spearman rho correlation  show significant pValue among 

deciduous teeth decay with iron, manganese, fluoride and pH; permanent teeth decay and turbidity 

and colour; total dental caries and teeth at risk of caries with iron, manganese, fluoride and pH. 

For children 12 years old aged group, significant correlation are among  deciduous teeth decay  

with fluoride, calcium and colour; total dental caries and teeth at risk of caries with fluoride.  

Taking into account other co-variates such are socio-economic characteristics, dietary patern, oral 

hygiene, access to dental health care, variables were analysed for multiple regression, using 

stepwise mode.  

In general, parameter in drinking water, such as concentration of manganese, turbidity and colour 

of drinking water affect the severity of dental caries in children of 6 years old aged group along 

with oral hygiene and consumption of sweet food. For children of the 12 year old aged group, 

severity of dental caries is mostly associated with dietary patterns and oral hygiene maintenance. 

In children 6 years old aged group,  for regression model of  deciduous teeth decay, total dental 

caries and teeth at risk of caries, is interpreted as the dirtier the mouth, the more frequent sweet 

food consumption and the higher concentration of manganese in drinking water will lead to the 

more decay in deciduous teeth, the total dental decay and the teeth at risk of contracting decay.  

Different model of permanent teeth decay, which implies that the dirtier the mouth, the less 

consumption of milk, less frequent tooth bruhing and  higher turbidity of drinking water will lead 

to the more decay in permanent teeth. Regression model deciduous teeth in 12 years old aged 

group, is explained in past experience of bottled milk consumption leading to more decay of 

deciduous teeth and lower body mass index.  The permanent teeth decay model shows that poor 

oral hygiene and low consumption of egg contributed to the more decay in permanent teeth. For 
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total dental caries both in deciduous and permanent teeth, is explained as the poorer the oral 

hygiene, the lesser the fruit consumption and having experience of bottled milk consumption leads 

to the higher number of tooth decay. Teeth at risk of caries is explained as poor oral hygiene, lower 

fruit consumption, experience of bottled milk and lower body mass index associated with higher 

teeth at risk of  dental caries in children 12 years old. 

Trace elements in teeth  

Further dental analysis for 30 exfoliated deciduous teeth  employed by laser ablation-inductively 

coupled plasma-mass Spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) shows some prominent findings.  

The trace elements in both tooth enamel and dentine which could be detected by LA-ICP-MS were:  

Ca43, Cr52 Mn55 Co59Ni60 Cu63Zn66 As75Se77 Sr88Sn118 Sb121 Ba137 La139 Ce140 Sm147 Ho165 Er166 

Hg201 Pb208 and U238. 

Inferential analyses employing the Spearman correlation method showed that there are positive 

correlations between trace elements mercury in the teeth enamel and dentine with the variable of 

severity of tooth decay. 

In addition, there are positive correlations between iron (Fe) concentrations in the drinking water 

and arsenic concentrations in the enamel and barium concentrations in the dentine. The 

concentration of copper in the drinking water correlated with the concentration of cobalt in the 

enamel, and the concentration of calcium correlated quite strongly with the concentration of nickel 

in the enamel. The concentrations of lead (Pb) in the enamel and of zinc (Zn) in the dentine were 

much higher in acidic water.   

Further analysis using the normalised intensity of concentration led to some prominent findings. 

Sample from Kuala Lupak Village in Barito Kuala District contained the highest concentration of 

several metals in the tooth enamel and dentine, namely, manganese, cobalt, chromium, copper (the 

highest level, and considerably elevated high amounts of mercury, zinc and nickel. 

The highest concentrations of lead in tooth enamel were found in sample from Kaladan Village, 

Tapin District and from Sungai Gampa Village, Barito Kuala District, where the people in these 

areas mostly consumed water from Barito River. An extremely high concentration of lead in 
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dentine was found in sample who consumed piped drinking water, lived in Andaman Village, 

Barito Kuala District, which is a suburban area, close to the busy provincial road connecting South 

Kalimantan and Central Kalimantan Province. 

Sample in which the donor was the daughter of farmers, who lived in Lawahan Village in Tapin 

District, had the outlier value of arsenic in enamel. People in this area mostly obtained drinking 

water by pumping groundwater. Considering that the donor’s subjects parents were farmers, there 

is the possibility that pesticide containing arsenic was a potential source of arsenic exposure.  

Socio-cultural environmental risk factors  

Environmental conditions which potentially impact poor drinking water quality in the study areas 

were investigated through observation and interview through the community (parents of school 

children) and expert from universities in South Kalimantan.  

Identification of traditional and or natural hazards include acidic water in peat swamp area. The 

geomorphology of South Kalimantan due to hilly areas without any volcanic mountains is potential 

to conform low fluoride concentration in water and soil.  Although, this is not in the scope of this 

research, there were other traditional hazards related is inadequate sanitation. People in the study 

sites, who live by the river, use  toileta which was built over the river.  

Modern or anthropogenic hazards which were obviously observed in the study areas are coal, gold 

mining industry and peat swamp conversion to rice fields, or palm plantation.  This condition 

related to the oxidation of pyrite (Fe3SO4) due to opening the peat swamp and open coal mining, 

resulting in increase levels of iron and sulphate in soil and water.  

The perception and attitudes of the community members and stakeholders are mostly realized that 

dental problems related to the poor drinking water quality and the consequences of dental problems 

not only to health status but also having educational and social consequences. Cultural barriers in 

drinking water consumption and improper drinking water development were the challenging issue. 

Supporting factors such religious and local wisdom approach provides opportunity for inovations 

in oral health promotion. Enhancing the existing potential inter-sectoral collaboration in 

implementing health programs as well as a comprehensive research plan engaging inter- 

disciplinary approach as can conserve the local ecosystem and be economically beneficial.  
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9.3. Research limitations, implications and direction for future research 

The research has some major strengths, some limitations which were largely related to resource 

constraints but which have led to suggestions for further research that is needed to build on the 

current research. These are summarised in the following sections. 

Strengths 

This research has several major strengths: at a general level of the approach and then specifically 

with respect to data collection.  

At the general level it employed a comprehensive approach covering epidemiological study 

through oral examination and drinking water laboratory analysis, dental laboratory analysis as well 

as qualitative data inquiry through face to face in-depth interview.  

This research model developed in this research has the potential for application to other areas 

which have a very high prevalence of dental caries compared to other areas with low incidence of 

dental caries. 

The complexity of mixed methods research has much value as it integrates the clinical-

epidemiological approach with socio-cultural determinants as major components of health and 

development and indicators of environmental quality. 

The specifics include: 

Data collection: An Indonesian (the author) collected all the interview and oral health examination 

data – this, for example, avoided collection bias and issues of language.  

Data: The study location is in tropical country where the average temperature varies only between 

25oC to 27oC. Data collection was conducted in the ‘dry season’ (end of July until early October) 

when rainfall relatively low. As a result variation due to local meteorological conditions is unlikely 

to have influenced the results. 
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Limitations  

There are some limitations, often unavoidable and often due to resource constraints. Overcoming 

the limitations may lead to better future research, whether as individuals or small scale researchers 

or as an umbrella research project supported by larger funding resources both in South Kalimantan 

or other places in Indonesia or even other countries. 

Underdeveloped and developing countries facing water quality problems should take advantage of 

knowledge gained through this research. It is somewhat less applicable to developed countries with 

piped drinking water and advanced sanitation systems. 

The laboratory analyses for drinking water quality and water samples were analysed using two 

different methods, mostly due to resource limitations. Drinking water was analysed in South 

Kalimantan Province, using methods based on SNI (Standar Nasional Indonesia) for single 

parameters. The environmental water quality samples were tested using Mass Spectrometry. If 

more sophisticated equipment is available and affordable within the study areas, it would be better 

to do water analysis using Spectrometry, which could detect much more variety of elements, not 

only the chemical parameters, using quite small quantities of water. 

There are potential inaccuracies with respect to drinking water and food consumption. How many 

glasses of water were consumed a day could influence the intake of trace elements and the quantity 

of a glass of water might vary. Food consumption was explored through ordinal measurement as 

never, seldom, frequent and every day. If the amount of elements (for example Calcium intake) is 

considered, it would be better to conduct a food and diet study led by a nutritionist. 

Because of resource limitations there were no replications of samples for each area. However the 

research has shown relationships among selective chemical parameters in drinking water and tooth 

decay, trace elements in dental enamel and dentine with respective local specific areas of the study 

that deserve further investigation  
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Further research – general issues 

A cross sectional study could be used for raising awareness of a potential problem with the 

authorities such as Ministry of Health  and Ministry of Environment. It could be used for setting 

hypotheses to be tested, and for seeking support to undertake comparative and longitudinal studies 

To expand the research into drinking water consumption to urban areas it will be better to obtain 

individual samples of drinking water. This was not an issue in rural areas in this research, as most 

of the people in surrounding areas consumed water from similar sources.  

To investigate more thoroughly the association between acidity (pH) in drinking water and tooth 

decay, measuring the pH of saliva during the oral health examination would add value. 

To investigate whether the deposition of trace elements in tooth enamel and dentine was during 

prenatal in mother womb or post natal after birth, identification of neonatal time line is needed 

through mapping of spatial distribution of elements when conducting the LA-ICP-MS. 

To enhance the current research there is a need to replicate samples for each area. To expand the 

research further work needs to be done on trace elements in teeth, as a potential indicator of 

environmental exposure and nutritional status, other biological indicators through biomonitoring 

such as examination of individual’s blood, hair or nail, or examining other organisms in the 

surrounding habitat.  

Future research - specific issues  

There were issues raised by individual sample results that could lead to further research. These 

include 

 A sample of a fisherman’s child, living in the estuary and who mostly consumed rain water, 

showed a high level of transitional and basic metals. Future research to investigate and identify 

the source of the metal, a marine ecologist could examine fish and other aquatic biota to 

triangulate the evidence.  

 A child, whose tooth contained extremely high lead, lives on a busy provincial road, drinking 

pumped ground water. Measuring the ambient lead and blood lead level int his subject of the 
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study should help identify the source of the lead pollutant. Given the serious consequences of 

blood-lead levels, immediate follow up by the Indonesian Minitry of Health is recommended. 

 A child of a farmer, who consumed ground water, contained high levels of arsenic. The child 

lived in a plain rice field area close to the mining area. Further research could examine pesticide 

levels in the blood of the child and parents to identify whether the source of arsenic pollution 

is from pesticide. Several tooth samples from donors who consume precisely the same water 

source, would be needed to assess the risk of lead from the drinking water. Coordination with 

the Indonesian Ministry of Health is recommended. 
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APPENDIX A : ETHICAL CLEARANCE, QUESTIONNAIRES   

HUMAN RESEARCH ETHICS COMMITTEE 

ETHICAL CLEARANCE 

CERTIFICATE 

This certificate confirms that protocol 'Environmental impact on human health and 

sustainable development in Indonesia: an analysis of the association between drinking 

water quality and dental caries in school children, as a potential indicator for the 

environmental problem' (GU Protocol Number ENV/13/11/HREC) has ethical 

clearance from the Griffith University Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC) and 

has been issued with authorisation to be commenced. 

The ethical clearance for this protocol runs from 11-05-2011 to 30-11-2012. 

The named members of the research team for this protocol are: 

Prof Patricia Dale 

Dr Peter Davey 

Prof Newell 

Johnson  

Dr Tintin Farihatini 

 

The research team has been sent correspondence that lists the standard conditions of 

ethical clearance that apply to Griffith University protocols. 

The HREC is established in accordance with the National Statement on Ethical 

Conduct on Research Involving Humans. The operation of this Committee is outlined 

in the HREC Standard Operating Procedure, which is available from 

www.gu.edu.au/or/ethics. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any further queries about this matter. 

Rick Williams 

Manager, Research Ethics 

Office for Research 

Bray Centre, N54 Room 0.15 Nathan Campus 

Griffith University 

Phone: 07 3735 4375 

Facsimile: 07 373 57994 

Email: rick.williams@griffith.edu.au 

 

  

http://www.gu.edu.au/or/ethics
mailto:rick.williams@griffith.edu.au
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY HUMAN RESEARCH ETHICS COMMITTEE 

30-May-2013 

 

Dear Dr. Davey 

I write further to your application for a variation to your approved protocol "Environmental 

impact on human health and sustainable development in Indonesia: an analysis of the 

association between drinking water quality and dental caries in school children, as a potential 

indicator for the environmental problem" (GU Ref No: ENV/13/11/HREC).  This request has 

been considered by the Office for Research. 

The OR resolved to approve the requested variation: 

Requested extension of ethical clearance from 30/11/2012 to 30/11/2013 

This decision is subject to ratification at the next meeting of the HREC.  However, you are 

authorised to immediately commence the revised project on this basis.  I will only contact you 

again about this matter if the HREC raises any additional questions or comments about this 

variation. 

 

Regards 

Rick Williams 

Manager, Research Ethics 

Office for Research 

Bray Centre, N54 Room 0.15 Nathan Campus 

Griffith University 

ph: 07 3735 4375 

fax: 07 373 57994 

email: rick.williams@griffith.edu.au 

web:  

 

Cc:  

Researchers are reminded that the Griffith University Code for the Responsible Conduct of 

Research provides guidance to researchers in areas such as conflict of interest, authorship, 

storage of data, & the training of research students. 

You can find further information, resources and a link to the University's Code by visiting 

http://policies.griffith.edu.au/pdf/Code%20for%20the%20Responsible%20Conduct%20of%20R

esearch.pdf 

PRIVILEGED,  PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 

This email and any files transmitted with it are intended solely for the use of the addressee(s) 

and may contain information which is confidential or privileged. If you receive this email and 

you are not the addressee(s) [or responsible for delivery of the email to the addressee(s)], please 

disregard the contents of the email, delete the email and notify the author immediately 
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GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY HUMAN RESEARCH ETHICS COMMITTEE 

20-Dec-2013 

 

Dear Dr. Davey 

I write further to your application for a variation to your approved protocol "Environmental 

impact on human health and sustainable development in Indonesia: an analysis of the 

association between drinking water quality and dental caries in school children, as a potential 

indicator for the environmental problem" (GU Ref No: ENV/13/11/HREC).  This request has 

been considered by the Office for Research. 

The OR resolved to approve the requested variation: 

Extension to 30 July 2014 

This decision is subject to ratification at the next meeting of the HREC.  However, you are 

authorised to immediately commence the revised project on this basis.  I will only contact you 

again about this matter if the HREC raises any additional questions or comments about this 

variation. 

 

Regards 

Rick Williams 

Manager, Research Ethics 

Office for Research 

Bray Centre, N54 Room 0.15 Nathan Campus 

Griffith University 

ph: 07 3735 4375 

fax: 07 373 57994 

email: rick.williams@griffith.edu.au 

web:  

 

Cc:  

Researchers are reminded that the Griffith University Code for the Responsible Conduct of 

Research provides guidance to researchers in areas such as conflict of interest, authorship, 

storage of data, & the training of research students. 

You can find further information, resources and a link to the University's Code by visiting 

http://policies.griffith.edu.au/pdf/Code%20for%20the%20Responsible%20Conduct%20of%20R

esearch.pdf 

PRIVILEGED,  PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 

This email and any files transmitted with it are intended solely for the use of the addressee(s) 

and may contain information which is confidential or privileged. If you receive this email and 

you are not the addressee(s) [or responsible for delivery of the email to the addressee(s)], please 

disregard the contents of the email, delete the email and notify the author immediately 
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QUESTIONNAIRES 

 

INFORMATION SHEET 

For subject school children (and guardian) 

Dear Parent/guardian  

Please will you help us to plan better dental services and know the association between drinking 

water quality and dental caries? To do this, we look at the teeth of school children in two age 

groups, 5-7 y. old and 11-13 y. old.  

Please give your consent to your child taking part in this survey by signing the attached form and 

returning it to school teacher. The survey is planned to take place in the prearranged time and 

location. 

To the children taking part, a dentist, who is one of the researchers, will look in the mouth and 

teeth using fresh disposable instrument, then record what is found and measured. No dental 

treatment will be done. If we find anything wrong, we will let you know and the child will be 

referred to the most accessible dental health facility for further treatment.  

We would be pleased to see you at the school to be asked by an assistant some information 

regarding the use of drinking water in the household as well as your child dietary habit and oral 

hygiene.  

Sample of drinking water will be collected used specific bottle, by an environmental health 

officer. 

There are no anticipated risks to you associated with this research. We require having your time 

about 30 minutes to take part in this study. Your confidentiality is guaranteed if you prefer not to 

be identified. 

The benefit of the research is an enhanced understanding of the relationship between oral status 

in school children and drinking water quality, and related environmental risk factors.  

Your participation in this research project is voluntary. You are free to withdraw from the study 

at any time without affecting your relationship with Griffith University or the research team.  For 

the full participant, there will be a little souvenir as appreciation for your participation. 

The information about your child will be stored in a computer file will be password protected and 

only accessible to the researchers.  

Questions/further information:   

For further information, please contact Tintin Farihatini DDS., MScPH, mobile phone: 

+628122033073 or +6282154958625 or  Priyawan Rachmadi , DDS, PhD, mobile phone : 

+628123007990, Dental program, Faculty of  Medicine, Lambung Mangkurat University, Jl. 

Ahmad Yani km35, Banjar Baru, South Kalimantan. 
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CONSENT FORM 

For subject school children (and guardian) 

 

Research team: 

Student Researcher: Indonesian Research Advisor 

Tintin Farihatini, DDS, MScPH, PhD candidate 

Element: Griffith School of Environment 

Contact Phone: 61430905475 or +628122033073 

Contact Email: tfarihatini@griffith.edu.au  or  

tfarihatini@gmail.com 

Prof. Haryoto Kusnoputranto, MD, 

Dr.PH 

Head of Environmental Science Study 

Program, University of Indonesia, 

+6221-3142486, mob.+62811858911 

psil@ui.ac.id  or haryoto_k@yahoo.com 

 

Chief Investigators: 

Professor Patricia Dale 

Contact Phone: 

 +61 7 3735 7136 

Contact Email: 

.p.dale@griffith.edu.au 

 

Dr. Peter Davey  

Contact Phone:  

+61 408887651 

Contact Email: 

peter.davey@griffith.edu.au 

 

Professor Newell Johnson 

Contact Phone:  

+61 448954344 

Contact Email: 

n.johnson@griffith.edu.au 

 

 

I have read and understood the information in the invitation letter about the dental survey,   

My child’s name is:.................................................  Class: ..................... 

Please tick appropriate box below: 

Yes, I agree to my child taking part 

in the dental survey 

  No, I do not want my child 

to be included 

 

 

(For those who agree), in particular I have noted that: 

 I understand the risks involved in this research, such as working /studying disturbance for a 

moment 

 I understand that there will be no direct benefit to me from my participation in this research. 

 I understand that if I have any additional questions I can contact the research team. 

 I understand that my participation in this research is voluntary and free to withdraw at any 

time without comment or penalty. 

 

Date:  

Name of parents/ guardian: Signature:                                    

 

mailto:tfarihatini@griffith.edu.au
mailto:psil@ui.ac.id
mailto:n.johnson@griffith.edu.au
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QUESTIONNAIRES FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN (AND GUARDIAN/PARENTS) 

Respondent ID  

I. FAMILY DATA  (to be asked to the guardian/parents) 

A. Household Characteristics 

1.  Name of the Head   

of Family 

:    

2.  Address :    

RT/RW : Village :   

Subdistrict : District :   

3.  Education level : 1. Unfinished 

Primary 

2. Primary  3.Junior High 4.Senior 

High 

5.Academy 

/University 

  

a). Father        

b). Mother        

4.  Job : 1 Unem-

ployed 

2 Farmer/ 

fisherman 

3 Blue 

collar 

4.Enter

preuner 

5 Industry 

employee 

6 Gov. 

employee 

7 Other, state..  

 

 

 

a). Father         

b). Mother         

5.  Expenditure/month : 1. < Rp. 500.000 2.  Rp. 500.000- Rp. 1 

million 

3.   Rp.1 million  to   Rp. 

3 million 

4.> Rp. 3 

million 

  

B. DATA  CLEAN WATER (RAW WATER) AND DRINKING WATER   

6.  Source of water 

for 

: 1 River 2 spring/ 

open well 

3 hand 

pumped  

4 electric 

pump 

5. 

rain 

5 piped 

water 

6 bottled 

water 

7 Other, state   

a).  Drinking :           

b).  Cooking :           

c).  Washing :           

7.  Distance to source  1. in 

house/yard. 

2. < 100 m 3. 100-500 m 4. 500 m – 1 

km 

5. > 1 km   

8. Before the water is consumed for drinking, is the raw water treated, as follow :   

a).  Filtered ?   1. Yes 2. No   

b).  Settled ?   1. Yes 2. No   

c).  Added by Alum ? 1. Yes 2. No   

d).  Added by lime ? 1. Yes 2. No   

e).  Added by Chlorine 1. Yes 2. No   

f).  Boiled ? 1. Yes 2. No   
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Note :  

 

  

9. What do you think about the drinking  water which is normally used in your household    

a).  taste 1. acid 2. plain 3. sweet   

b).  turbidity 1. muddy 2. quite clear 3. clear   

c).  Clean  1. dirty 2. quite clean 3. clean   

Note :   

 

II. DATA OF THE STUDENT  (to be asked to the  student, if needed assisted by the parents) 

A. IDENTITY 

10. Name of School :  Class of :   

11. Name of student :    

12. Place, Date of 

Birth/Age 

:    

13. Sex : 1.  Boy 2. Girl   

14. Child number -- :  Number of siblings :   

B. DIETARY PATTERN 

15. Drinking milk  experience when the student was a baby/children under five y. old (if needed, ask the parent)   

a).  Mother’s milk 1. Yes, until the age of  ……      months 2. No    

b).  Formula milk 1. Yes, started at the age of  …..      months 2. No   

16. Plain water consumption per day 1. < 4 cups 2. 4 - <8 cups 3. >8 cups   

17. Type of food and drink, consumed by the student, and the frequency of consumption.    

 Type 1. Never  2. Rare (1-4 x/month) 3. Often (2-5 x/week) 4. Every day   

a).  Rice       

b).  Milk       

c).  Meat (any kind)       

d).  Egg       

e).  Fish (any kind)       

f).  Vegetable       

g).  Fruit       

h).  Sweet food (cookies, 

candy, chocolate, etc)  
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i).  Acid food  (rujak, 

pencok etc) 

      

j).  Sweet drink (sweet 

tea, syrup, etc) 

      

k).  Carbonated Soft 

drink 

      

C. ORAL HYGIENE 

18. Daily teeth brushing  : 1. Never 2. 1 time 3. 2 times 4. > 2 times   

19. Time of teeth brushing : 1.after 

wake-up 

2.while 

taking a bath 

3.After 

eating 

4. Before 

go to bed 

5. Other, state..   

 a). Morning :        

 b). Afternoon :        

 c). Evening :        

20.. Dentifrices used  : 1. without tooth 

paste 

2. tooth paste 3.  fluoridated 

tooth paste 

4. Other, state…   

 Note : if you wish to state brand name of tooth paste    

D. ACCESS TO DENTAL HEALTH PROMOTION AND CARE 

21. Having dental 

examination 

: 1. Never 2. if got tooth 

pain 

3. every 6 months 4. Other   

22. Have you had tooth ache ? : 1. Yes 2. No  (go to no. 24)   

1. 23. Dental treatment  by : 1. oneself/ parent  2.dental 

traditional 

healer 

3. dental 

nurse 

4. dentist 5. never had tooth 

.pain 

  

24. Travelling time to access 

the 

: 1. < 15 minutes 2. 15-30 

minutes 

3. 30-60 minutes 4. > 1 hour   

 a). Community Health 

Center 

:       

 b). Hospital :       

 c). Dental practitioner :       

25. Acquire dental health 

promotion from 

: 1 never  2. TV/ 

radio 

3. 

newspaper 

/magazine 

4. 

Teacher 

at school 

5. Health 

provider 

6. Other, 

state 
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COLLECTION OF WATER SAMPLE USED IN THE HOUSEHOLD 

AND OBSERVATION OF SURROUNDING ENVIRONMENT 

 

No. of Sample (2 litre in polyethylene 

bottle for laboratory analysis) 

 

 

A. DATA of REGION 

1.  City/District :  

2.  Subdistrict :  

3.  Village :  

4.  Address :  RT/RW : 

 

 

B. CONDITION OF WATER RESOURCES 

1.  Type of source of clean 

water  

: 1. Articulated water 

2. Open well 

3. Pump well 

4. Mineral bottle 

5. Rain water tank 

6. Spring water 

7. Rain 

8. Other, state  ……… 

9. . 

 

2.  Clean water ownership : 1. Own by specific family 

2. Own by specific group 

3. Public facilities 

 

3.  Length of availability :                   year 

4.  Condition  : 1. covered 

2. Uncovered 

 

5.  Average distance from the 

household to the water 

source 

:                       meter 

6.  Distance from the water 

source to the potential 

pollutant  

                       meter ; potential pollution :  

7.  Other finding related to the local specific  environmental risk factor associated with the 

quality of drinking water  (can be acquired through observation and or interview with the 

local community)  
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INFORMATION SHEET 

For respondent of need assessment and stakeholder analysis 

 

Research team: 

Student Researcher: Indonesian Research Advisor 

Tintin Farihatini, DDS, MScPH, PhD candidate 

Element: Griffith School of Environment 

Contact Phone: 61430905475 or +628122033073 

Contact Email: tfarihatini@griffith.edu.au  or  

tfarihatini@gmail.com 

Prof. Haryoto Kusnoputranto, MD, Dr.PH 

Head of Environmental Science Study 

Program, University of Indonesia, 

+6221-3142486, mob.+62811858911 

psil@ui.ac.id  or haryoto_k@yahoo.com 

 

Chief Investigators: 

Professor Patricia Dale 

Contact Phone:  

+61 7 3735 7136 

Contact Email: 

.p.dale@griffith.edu.au 

 

Dr. Peter Davey  

Contact Phone:  

+61 408887651 

Contact Email: 

peter.davey@griffith.edu.au 

 

Professor Newell Johnson 

Contact Phone:  

+61 448954344 

Contact Email: 

n.johnson@griffith.edu.au 

 

 

Why is the research being conducted? 

Currently in Indonesia, such as in the provinces of South Kalimantan and West Java, some 

people consume surface water. In certain areas, the water quality has been a problem due to natural 

hazards and anthropogenic activities. Data from the Indonesian Basic Health Research Survey 

2008 showed that in South Kalimantan, the prevalence of dental decay is high (83.6 %) while 

much of drinking water quality is poor (58.6 %).   

This research will establish the association between drinking water quality and dental caries 

through epidemiological study, followed by the community needs as well as stakeholders analysis 

in overcoming dental health problem and the use of drinking water. It is expected the outcome of 

this study will provide evidence for a comprehensive inter-sectoral program planning and assist 

the policy initiative within the context of sustainable development.  

 

The objectives of the research are to:   

 To investigate the association between drinking water quality and dental caries by 

conducting interviews and oral health examinations of the subject school children, and 

collect sample of drinking water used in the household, followed by laboratory analysis,  

 Identify the anthropogenic and natural environmental aspects affecting drinking water 

quality from the scientific literature and existing documents on water monitoring, followed 

by observation in the field in the study area. 

 Identify the needs of the community and stakeholders, covering socio-environment-health 

aspects in dealing with minimizing the environmental impact on water-related disease, 

particularly dental caries. 

mailto:tfarihatini@griffith.edu.au
mailto:psil@ui.ac.id
mailto:n.johnson@griffith.edu.au
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 Analyse the results of the epidemiological study and needs assessment to develop evidence 

based information for cross-sectoral program planning and policy formulation in accordance 

with the principal of sustainable development.  

 

What you will be asked to do:  

You will be asked to participate in one or more interviews with the researcher by e-mail, telephone 

or personal interview at a time and location of your convenience.  

The criteria by which participants are selected or screened 

Participants in the study are identified and selected by information available on the public record 

or by referral from an existing participant. 

Benefits of the research:  

The benefit of the research is an enhanced understanding of the relationship between oral status 

in school children and drinking water quality, and related environmental risk factors, followed by 

community need assessment and stakeholder analysis which is hoped to assist a comprehensive 

program planning.  

This is a component of the training of a research higher degree student. There are no direct benefits 

to participants in the study. 

Risks:  

There are no anticipated risks to you associated with this research. Your anonymity and 

confidentiality is guaranteed if you prefer not to be identified. 

Confidentiality:  

The information that you provide will only be available to researchers working on this project. 

Consent forms will be kept separate from data collected as part of the study. All data will be stored 

in locked filing cabinets, with access available only to members of the research team. Documents 

stored on computer file will be password protected and only accessible to the researchers.  

Any direct quotations or attributions in the final text will be submitted to you for approval prior 

to the thesis or related articles being submitted for publication or examination. Participants 

wishing to receive a short summary of the research are invited to contact the student researcher 

via email. 

Voluntary participation:  

Your participation in this research project is voluntary. You are free to withdraw from the study 

at any time without affecting your relationship with Griffith University or the research team. 

Questions/further information: 

For further information, please contact the research team listed at the beginning of this 

information sheet. 

The ethical conduct of this research:    
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Griffith University conducts research in accordance with the National Statement on Ethical 

Conduct in Research Involving Humans.  If potential participants have any concerns or complaints 

about the ethical conduct of the project they should contact the Manager, Research Ethics on +61 

7 3735 5585 or research-ethics@griffith.edu.au. 

Feedback to you:  

This research project is for the purpose of a PhD dissertation which will be held in the Griffith 

University library on completion. An electronic copy of the completed dissertation will be 

automatically provided to all participants immediately after the submission date, scheduled for 

January, 2014. In the event that all or part of the dissertation is published, a copy will be forwarded 

to you. 

Legal privacy statement:  

The conduct of this research involves the collection, access and/or use of your identified personal 

information.  As outlined elsewhere in this information sheet, your identified personal information 

may appear in the publications/reports arising from this research. This is occurring with your 

consent. Any additional personal information collected is confidential and will not be disclosed 

to third parties without your consent, except to meet government, legal or other regulatory 

authority requirements. A de-identified copy of this data may be used for other research purpose. 

However, your anonymity will at all times be safeguarded, excepted where you have consented 

otherwise. For further information consult the University’s Privacy Plan at 

www.gu.edu.au/ua/aa/vc/pp or telephone (07) 3735 5585. 
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CONSENT FORM 

For respondent of need assessment and stakeholder analysis 

 

Research team: 

Student Researcher: Indonesian Research Advisor 

Tintin Farihatini, DDS, MScPH, PhD candidate 

Element: Griffith School of Environment 

Contact Phone: 61430905475 or +628122033073 

Contact Email: tfarihatini@griffith.edu.au  or  

tfarihatini@gmail.com 

Prof. Haryoto Kusnoputranto, MD, 

Dr.PH 

Head of Environmental Science Study 

Program, University of Indonesia, 

+6221-3142486, mob.+62811858911 

psil@ui.ac.id  or haryoto_k@yahoo.com 

 

Chief Investigators: 

Professor Patricia Dale 

Contact Phone: 

 +61 7 3735 7136 

Contact Email: 

.p.dale@griffith.edu.au 

 

Dr. Peter Davey  

Contact Phone:  

+61 408887651 

Contact Email: 

peter.davey@griffith.edu.au 

 

Professor Newell Johnson 

Contact Phone:  

+61 448954344 

Contact Email: 

n.johnson@griffith.edu.au 

 

By signing below, I confirm that I have read and understood the information package and in 

particular have noted that: 

 I understand that my involvement in this research will include interviews at my convenience. 

 I understand the risks involved in this research, such as working disturbance for a moment 

 I understand that there will be no direct benefit to me from my participation in this research. 

 I understand that if I have any additional questions I can contact the research team. 

 I understand that any direct quotations or attributions in the final text will be submitted to me 

for approval prior to the thesis or associated articles being submitted for publication or 

examination.  

 Participants wishing to receive a short summary of the research are invited to contact the 

student researcher via email. 

 I understand that my participation in this research is voluntary. 

 I understand that I am free to withdraw at any time without comment or penalty. 

 I agree to participate in the project. 

 

Name: 

Signature:                                      Date:  

  

mailto:tfarihatini@griffith.edu.au
mailto:psil@ui.ac.id
mailto:n.johnson@griffith.edu.au
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Guideline for In-depth Interview 

For respondent of need assessment and stakeholder analysis 

 

Name (code)  : 

Position/Institution : 

Address  : 

Email / phone  : 

 

Ideas of questions for alternate needs (Felt/Expressed/Comparative/Normative): 

1. Community  

 General knowledge about health determinant (behaviour, environment, health care, 

hereditary) factors. 

 Opinion about oral health problem, drinking water quality (taste, odour, colour) 

 Indigenous knowledge in recognizing environmental problem, particularly drinking water 

and any traditional knowledge to overcome the problem 

 Expectation and need of oral health care as well as improving water quality 

 

2. Health Sector (health office, hospital, Environmental health lab., community health center) 

 Availability of health resources, particularly related to oral health and environmental 

health 

(Man power, equipment) 

 Previous/existing intervention (including fluoridation) and possible integrated health 

intervention 

 Health impact assessment; mechanism & benefit. Is there any possibility to recognize non 

communicable disease such as dental problem as environmental related disease 

 

3. Environmental sector 

 Environmental state, particularly related to drinking water quality  

 Driving forces from several sectors, how to manage environmental problem & control 

pollution 

 Environmental Impact Assessment; mechanism, benefit, reward and punishment to the 

stakeholders 

 

 

4. Other sectors (education, religious affair, agriculture, fisheries, mining, industry) 

 Activities of Health Promoting School , including oral health promotion 

 Identification of driving forces or consequences of oral health problem in school children 

 The impact of land conversion, mismanaged mining, pollution from industrial activities, 

as driving forces  to the quality of soil and drinking water, particularly related to the acidity 

and excessive certain trace elements. 

 

5. Local government (provincial, districts) 

 Vision and mission of local development 

 Target & goal of program regarding the plan of building a dental hospital  in conjunction 

with the development of dental school in South Kalimantan 

 

6. University 
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 The previous or existing or potential of analysis/research associated with environmental 

impact on human health, particularly related to dental decay and drinking water quality 

and the underlying environmental risk factors 

 

7. Multilevel government, multi sectors 

 Comprehension of sustainable development;  the strength, weakness, challenge and 

opportunities 

 The previous or existing or potential of multi-sectoral program associated with 

environmental impact on human health in the principle of sustainable development 

 Existing and formulated policy regarding environmental impact on human health in the 

principle of sustainable development 
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APPENDIX B : JOURNAL ARTICLE 1 
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APPENDIX C : DATA SET 

Table C.1. Definition of Variable oral health status and drinking water quality 

Variable  Type of data scale 

Dependent/outcome : Severity of dental caries 

def index (caries in deciduous teeth) Numeric 

DMF index (caries in permanent teeth) Numeric 

Total caries (def+DMF) Numeric 

Tooth at risk Numeric 

Independent/explanatory variable : Drinking water quality-selected 

physical and chemical parameters (X1) 

Mercury Numeric 

Iron Numeric 

Manganese Numeric 

Copper Numeric 

Fluoride Numeric 

Hardness Numeric 

Calcium Numeric 

Magnesium Numeric 

Selenium Numeric 

Acidity level Numeric 

Alkalinity Numeric 

Sulphate Numeric 

Turbidity Numeric 

Taste Numeric 

Colour Numeric 

Chlorine residue Numeric 
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Table C.1. Definition of Variable oral health status and drinking water 

quality (continued) 

Variable  Type of data 

Covariate:  Socio-economic characteristics (X2) 

Gender Nominal 

Nutritional status/ anthropometry Numeric 

Education of father Ordinal 

Education of mother Ordinal 

Occupation of father Nominal 

Occupation of mother Nominal 

Household expenditure Ordinal 

Covariate : Dietary Habit (X3) 

Mother milk experience Nominal 

Bottled milk Nominal 

Water (plain) consumption Ordinal 

Good food (the higher the score, the better) 

rice Ordinal 

Milk Ordinal 

Meat Ordinal 

egg Ordinal 

Fish Ordinal 

Vegetable Ordinal 

fruit Ordinal 

Cariogenic (bad) food (the higher the score, the worse) 

sweet Ordinal 

Acid Ordinal 

Sweet drink Ordinal 

Soda  Ordinal 
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Table C.1. Definition of Variable oral health status and drinking water 

quality (continued) 
 

Covariate : Oral Hygiene 

Teeth brush frequency Ordinal 

Teeth brush morning Nominal 

Teeth brush afternoon Nominal 

Teeth brush evening Nominal 

Type of toothpaste Ordinal 

Covariate : Access to Dental Health Care (X5) 

Tooth ache experience Nominal 

Dental examination experience Ordinal 

Dental health first helper Ordinal 

Time to visit health center Ordinal 

Time to visit hospital Ordinal 

Time to visit dental clinic Ordinal 

Dental Health Education experience Ordinal 

 

Additional information from WHO form, for descriptive analysis 

Periodontal Index Numeric 

Loss of Attachment Nominal 

Oral Mucosa Condition Nominal 

Oral Mucosa Location Nominal 

Fluorosis index Numeric 

Life Threatening Condition Nominal 

Jaws Fracture Nominal 

Pain or Infection Nominal 

Referral Nominal 

Therapy Nominal 
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Figure C1. Description of Trace mineral concentration from LA-ICP-MS 

 In each tooth sample 

 

1. SHBDM1A 

6 y. old ;   

Male, 

Tooth incisor 1;  

Hulu Sungai  

Utara district 

(headwater), 

Banyu Tajun 

Dalam village,   

drinking water : 

handpump from 

swamp lake 

  

2.SHBHF1B 

6 y. old ;  Female,  

Tooth incisor 1 ; 

 Hulu Sungai  

Utara district  

(headwater), 

Banyu Tajun Hilir 

village 

Source of 

drinking water: 

river 

 
3. SHBHF1C 

6 y. old ;  Female,  

Tooth incisor 1 ;  

Hulu Sungai  

Utara district 

(headwater), 

Banyu Tajun Hilir  

village drinking  

water : from river 
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4.SHSTF2D 

6 y. old ;  Female, 

Tooth  incisor 2 ;  

Hulu Sungai  

Utara district 

(headwater),  

Sungai Durait 

Tengah village 

drinking  water : 

swamp river 

 

 

 
 

5.SHTMF2E 

6 y. old ;  Female,  

Tooth incisor 1 ;  

Hulu Sungai  

Utara district 

(headwater), 

Telaga Mas 

village  

Drinking water  

hand pump from 

lake 

 

 
 

6.SHRNM2F 

6 y. old ;  Male, 

Tooth  incisor 2 ; 

Hulu Sungai  

Utara district  

(headwater), 

Rintisan village, 

drinking  water 

from swamp lake 
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7.SHRNM2G 

6 y. old ;  male,  

Tooth incisor 2 ; 

Hulu Sungai  

Utara district 

(headwater), 

Rintisan village 

drinking water 

from swamp lake 

 
8.SHPRM2H 

7 y. old ;  Male,  

Tooth incisor 2 ; 

Hulu Sungai  

Utara district 

(headwater), 

Paminggir village  

Drinking water 

from river 

 
9.STCLM3I 

6 y. old ; Male,  

Tooth canine ;  

Tapin district 

(midstream), 

Candi Laras 

Selatan village, 

Drinking water 

from river 
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10.STKAF2J 

6 y. old ; Female,  

Tooth incisor 2 ; 

Tapin district 

(midstream)  

Kaladan village 

drinking water 

from river 

 
11.STBAF1K 

6 y. old ; Female,  

Tooth incisor 1 

Tapin district 

(midstream), 

Batung village  

(hilly area) 

Drinking water 

from spring water 

 

 
12.STPCF1L 

6 y. old ; Female,  

Tooth incisor 1 ; 

Tapin district 

(midstream), 

Pantai Cabe 

village (close to 

coal mining) 

Drinking water 

from bottled 

water 
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13.STPCF1M 

6 y. old ; Female, 

Tooth incisor 1 ; 

Tapin  district 

(estuary),  

Pantai Cabe 

village (close to 

coal mining) 

 

 
14.STLAF1N 

6 y. old ; Female, 

Tooth  incisor 1 ; 

Tapin district  

(midstream), 

Lawahan village 

(flatland between 

coal mining area 

and river) 

 

 
15.SBSBM1O 

6 y. old ; Male,  

Tooth incisor 1 ; 

Barito Kuala 

district (estuary),  

Sinar Baru village 

(riverside) 
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16.SBALF1P 

6 y. old ; Female,  

Tooth incisor 1 ; 

Barito Kuala 

district (estuary),  

Anjir Pasar Lama 

village (lowland) 

 

 
17.SBTAF1Q 

6 y. old ; Female,  

Tooth incisor 1 ; 

Barito Kuala 

district (estuary), 

Tabatan village 

(riverside) 

 

 
18.SBKLF1R 

7 y. old ; Female, 

Tooth  incisor 1 ; 

Barito Kuala 

district (estuary), 

Kuala Lupak 

village (by the 

sea) 
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19.SBJEM1S 

6 y. old ; Male, 

Tooth incisor 1 ; 

Barito Kuala 

district (estuary), 

Jejangkit village 

(savana), open 

well 

 

 
20.EHBDM1A 

11 y. old ;  Male, 

Tooth  incisor 1 ; 

Hulu Sungai  

Utara District 

(headwater), 

Banyu Tajun 

Dalam village 

(swamp lake) 

 
21.EHBHM3B 

11 y. old ;  Male,  

Tooth canine ; 

Hulu Sungai  

Utara district 

(headwater), 

Banyu Tajun Hilir 

village  

(riverside)  
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22.EHHLF5C 

11 y. old ; 

Female,  

Tooth : root molar 

2 ;  

Hulu Sungai 

Utara district, 

(headwater)  

Hambuku 5 

village  

(swamp river 

 
23.EHTMF3D 

12 y. old ; 

Female, 

Tooth  Canine ; 

Hulu Sungai 

Utara district 

(headwater), 

Telaga Mas 

village  

(swamp Lake) 

 

 
24.EHTMF3E 

12 y. old ;  

Female,  

Tooth canine ; 

Hulu Sungai  

Utara district 

(headwater), 

Telaga Mas 

village  

(swamp lake) 
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25.EHRIM3F11 

y. old ;  Male, 

canine ; Hulu 

Sungai  Utara 

(headwater), 

Rintisan (swamp 

lake) 

 

 

 
26.EHRIF3G 

12 y. old ;  Male, 

canine ; Hulu 

Sungai  Utara 

(headwater), 

Rintisan (swamp 

lake) 

 

 
27.ETMIM5H 

11 y. old ; Male, 

root molar 2 ; 

Tapin, 

(midstream)  

Miawa (hilly), 
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28.EBSGF3I 

11 y. old ;  

Female, canine ; 

Barito 

Kuala,(estuary)  

Sungai Gampa 

(riverside),  

 

 
29.EBANF2J 

11 y. old ; 

Female, incisor 2 

; Barito Kuala 

(estuary), 

Andaman Anjir 

Pasar (lowland) 

 

 
30.EBKLM3K 

11 y. old ; Male,  

canine; Barito 

Kuala (estuary), 

Kuala Lupak (by 

the sea),  

Drink rain water 
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Table C.2.  Chemical parameters in drinking water consumed by tooth donor 

No. 

 
Tooth ID 

Chemical parameters in drinking water (mg/L), except pH 

Fe Mn Cu F CaCO3 Ca Mg Alkalinity SO4 pH 

1 SMHBD1A 0 0 0 0.67 35.2 24 2.7 24 0 8.21 

2 SMHBD1B 0 0 0 0.67 35.2 24 2.7 24 0 8.21 

3 SFHBH1C 0 0 0 0.6 58 56.1 0.4 11.4 14 8.15 

4 SFHBH1D 0 0 0 0.6 58 56.1 0.4 11.4 14 8.15 

5 SFHST2E 0 0 0 0.45 70.4 24 11.3 4.6 40 7.9 

6 SFHTM2F 0 0 0 0.63 52.8 40.1 3.1 19.6 0 7.67 

7 SMHRN2G 0 0 0 0.26 56.3 20 8.8 13.7 8 8.92 

8 SMHRN2H 0 0 0 0.26 56.3 20 8.8 13.7 8 8.92 

9 SMHPR2I 0.08 0 0 0.39 45.7 44.1 0.4 8 21 5.21 

10 SMTCL3J 0.16 0.03 0 0.4 49.3 13.6 10.2 32.1 39 7.11 

11 SMTKA1K 0.07 0.06 0 0.34 52.8 19.2 8.2 4.6 55 4.51 

12 SFTKA2L 0.07 0.06 0 0.34 52.8 19.2 8.2 4.6 55 4.51 

13 SFTBA1M 0.27 0.03 0.07 0.41 31.7 4.8 6.5 26.3 0 7.11 

14 SFTPC1O 0.08 8.75 0 0.54 251.7 18.4 56.7 6.8 171 4.55 

15 SFTLA1P 0.21 0 0 0.42 73.9 13.6 14.7 40.1 7 7.21 

16 SMBSB1Q 0.09 0.02 0 0 20.02 5.62 3.5 3.44 20 5.2 

17 SFBSG1R 0.24 0.02 0 0.23 20.02 4.81 3.69 4.58 56 4.22 

18 SFBAN1S 0.02 0 0 0.33 22.02 8.82 3.21 5.7 16 6.77 

19 SFBAN2T 0.13 0 0 0 52.04 6.42 11.09 123.71 0 8.04 

20 SFBTA1U 0.04 0 0.01 0.3 20.02 8.02 2.91 9.16 16 6.57 

21 SFBKL1V 0 0 0 0.34 20.02 7.22 3.11 13.7 8 6.73 

22 SMBJE1W 0 0 0.02 0.4 62.05 56.96 1.24 10.3 51 6.73 

23 EMHBD1A 0 0 0 0.67 35.2 24 2.7 24 0 8.21 

24 EMHBH3B 0 0 0 0.6 0 56.1 0.4 11.4 14 8.15 

25 EFHTM3D 0 0 0 0.63 52.8 40.1 3.1 19.6 0 7.67 

26 EFHTM3E 0 0 0 0.63 52.8 40.1 3.1 19.6 0 7.67 

27 EMHRI3F 0 0 0 0.26 56.3 20 8.8 13.7 8 8.92 

28 EFHRI3G 0 0 0 0.26 56.3 20 8.8 13.7 8 8.92 

29 EBSGF3H 0.07 0 0 0.06 30.02 4.01 6.32 3.44 5 4.1 

30 EMBKL3I 0 0 0 0.34 20.02 7.22 3.11 13.7 8 6.73 



 

 

Table C.3. Concentration of trace mineral in tooth enamel measured by LA-ICP-MS 

No. 
Concentration of trace mineral in tooth enamel (ppm) 

Ca Cr Mn Co Ni Cu Zn As Se Sr Sn Sb Ba La Ce Sm Ho Er Hg Pb U 

1 296297.2 0.94 1.09 0.14 0.13 2.92 50.01 0.12 0.00 243.64 0.73 0.01 0.80 0.41 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.31 0.02 

2 293525.3 0.59 0.25 0.11 0.77 1.03 10.18 0.17 0.00 99.43 0.59 0.12 4.22 0.14 0.10 0.16 0.02 0.11 0.07 2.94 0.16 

3 309668.1 3.44 3.47 0.23 1.80 8.39 77.61 0.34 0.03 117.12 0.65 0.23 0.67 0.81 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.02 1.91 0.08 

4 306892.7 8.71 1.01 0.49 9.16 43.21 21.11 0.05 0.01 45.54 0.33 0.10 0.68 0.31 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 1.21 0.00 

5 299694.3 4.25 10.33 0.06 2.01 3.56 581.81 0.17 0.01 179.16 1.43 0.13 0.92 0.47 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.08 3.14 0.00 

6 311499.5 1.23 4.73 0.05 0.15 4.04 60.13 0.04 0.00 136.33 0.94 0.01 0.74 0.07 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 6.57 0.02 

7 291926.7 2.88 30.29 0.58 0.66 11.09 99.83 0.64 0.01 215.31 1.13 0.42 1.01 2.56 0.42 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.04 14.38 0.16 

8 292647.0 1.69 3.41 0.06 0.24 3.38 73.42 0.06 0.02 238.77 0.87 0.02 1.36 1.05 1.19 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.04 11.03 0.07 

9 293649.5 2.02 44.37 0.06 0.17 4.62 58.28 0.19 0.02 153.33 0.58 0.11 0.99 0.11 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 17.69 0.00 

10 312463.7 6.37 2.20 0.16 0.48 171.54 45.96 0.06 0.02 80.17 1.07 0.03 0.58 0.22 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.68 0.00 

11 297419.1 0.33 6.10 0.10 0.70 1.45 217.25 0.01 0.00 144.16 0.94 0.19 2.58 0.11 0.09 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.04 22.24 0.02 

12 296429.5 8.01 1.10 0.06 0.92 5.69 35.35 0.00 0.01 45.02 0.35 0.06 0.32 8.72 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.86 0.00 

13 290339.4 4.87 6.35 1.14 0.45 8.59 58.43 0.00 0.02 30.84 0.24 0.02 0.23 0.07 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 2.03 0.00 

14 285339.0 4.44 8.69 0.07 0.70 60.64 64.34 0.01 0.00 70.07 0.65 0.13 0.36 0.82 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 12.08 0.00 

15 320046.7 2.23 22.45 0.08 1.57 38.51 577.87 89.78 0.33 143.05 1.38 0.60 2.33 0.73 0.12 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 16.40 0.27 

16 299002.5 2.34 8.50 0.09 0.28 12.55 95.21 0.03 0.01 191.64 1.19 0.33 1.39 6.03 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 8.38 0.00 

17 307421.1 5.66 53.62 0.23 1.27 1.55 389.20 0.16 0.01 154.51 1.06 0.09 4.00 0.19 0.24 0.05 0.02 0.06 0.10 22.46 0.05 

18 299791.7 2.23 3.67 0.11 0.45 54.55 88.05 0.09 0.01 227.74 0.98 0.32 0.98 1.12 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 5.54 0.03 

19 304668.1 0.26 1.24 0.10 0.48 0.36 93.58 0.02 0.00 92.94 0.49 0.01 2.53 0.98 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.03 2.47 0.01 

20 296047.7 5.68 6.57 0.16 0.43 11.83 54.54 0.03 0.01 77.07 0.56 0.11 0.59 0.03 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 1.07 0.01 

21 304551.0 8.73 56.84 0.88 2.46 1736.38 187.74 0.15 0.08 111.32 0.55 0.04 0.48 0.23 0.26 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.04 15.00 0.05 

22 289314.2 2.74 4.07 0.12 1.63 40.28 78.60 0.01 0.01 199.57 0.81 0.02 0.49 1.21 0.03 0.00 0.18 0.00 0.03 0.81 0.15 

23 301079.5 1.26 10.60 0.36 0.38 3.52 39.57 0.28 0.02 144.06 0.51 0.46 0.83 2.62 0.15 0.02 0.06 0.06 0.02 1.58 0.66 



 

 

No. 
Concentration of trace mineral in tooth enamel (ppm)  continued 

Ca Cr Mn Co Ni Cu Zn As Se Sr Sn Sb Ba La Ce Sm Ho Er Hg Pb U 

24 292293.9 5.15 34.82 0.34 1.29 99.98 114.70 0.08 0.10 294.01 0.94 0.01 1.37 3.80 0.16 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 2.99 0.01 

25 299076.8 8.40 25.57 1.46 5.26 15.44 68.39 0.02 0.02 162.91 0.57 0.37 1.11 5.32 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 1.26 0.01 

26 287939.5 3.03 4.32 0.15 0.52 6.79 144.52 0.07 0.00 121.07 0.39 0.01 0.36 0.56 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 5.32 0.23 

27 300890.5 0.82 29.16 0.24 0.22 3.94 129.16 0.05 0.00 225.63 0.72 3.15 1.49 0.16 0.13 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.04 4.26 0.01 

28 287176.4 6.15 11.28 0.71 0.51 36.63 73.38 0.11 0.01 161.63 0.65 0.09 1.90 1.08 1.02 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.03 14.44 0.02 

29 296538.6 1.88 26.67 0.06 0.16 10.37 68.96 0.01 0.00 210.75 0.79 0.03 1.06 3.17 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 4.62 0.00 

30 298294.9 1.91 6.24 0.13 0.26 12.61 112.89 0.09 -0.01 182.03 0.92 0.68 0.45 1.87 0.13 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.03 9.74 0.09 

 

Table C.4 Concentration of trace mineral in tooth enamel measured by LA-ICP-MS 

No. 
Concentration of trace mineral  in tooth dentine (ppm) 

Ca Cr Mn Co Ni Cu Zn As Se Sr Sn Sb Ba La Ce Sm Ho Er Hg Pb U 

1 302816.9 2.89 1.40 0.29 0.51 4.72 119.39 0.05 0.03 295.51 0.94 0.02 2.34 1.51 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 2.74 0.01 

2 297748.2 0.51 0.33 0.13 0.54 1.24 178.17 0.09 0.00 116.51 0.67 0.09 4.61 0.79 0.08 0.07 0.05 0.06 0.07 4.29 0.10 

3 308202.4 7.37 2.80 5.76 2.69 138.50 248.10 0.19 0.03 222.40 0.80 0.41 3.35 1.84 0.35 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02 14.56 0.23 

4 304205.4 2.95 2.75 0.52 1.52 64.99 165.72 0.12 0.02 235.94 0.53 0.11 2.05 0.32 0.18 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 8.54 0.08 

5 300943.9 8.65 2.42 0.18 1.69 9.09 263.98 0.13 0.03 398.21 2.78 0.21 2.01 0.93 0.46 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.11 32.20 0.02 

6 299571.3 4.74 2.91 0.75 0.45 306.13 154.89 0.12 0.02 292.16 1.95 0.01 2.28 0.15 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.02 7.54 0.03 

7 304461.6 10.45 3.85 10.89 1.51 75.97 176.64 0.19 0.04 305.03 1.37 0.09 3.20 2.29 0.37 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.02 11.23 0.03 

8 301436.3 2.21 1.63 0.09 0.21 5.24 119.65 0.08 0.02 296.95 0.99 0.08 1.97 1.59 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 28.66 0.04 

9 299907.3 2.10 2.16 0.08 0.11 4.23 110.70 0.04 0.01 329.68 0.78 0.01 3.49 2.40 0.06 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.03 4.59 0.04 

10 297460.0 10.81 4.23 1.02 0.53 437.56 390.19 0.14 0.05 512.90 0.87 0.03 10.17 0.38 0.53 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 40.36 0.03 

11 302918.8 2.13 1.34 0.88 3.52 24.59 159.20 0.01 0.00 96.06 0.36 0.05 2.40 0.06 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 1.68 0.01 

12 298285.1 2.65 1.26 0.08 0.28 5.42 178.96 0.06 0.03 448.34 0.95 0.03 1.15 4.69 0.15 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.04 4.58 0.01 



 

 

No. 
Concentration of trace mineral  in tooth dentine (ppm)  continued 

Ca Cr Mn Co Ni Cu Zn As Se Sr Sn Sb Ba La Ce Sm Ho Er Hg Pb U 

13 304591.2 2.04 1.86 0.22 0.33 23.84 153.56 0.11 0.01 243.14 1.22 0.02 2.12 2.76 0.25 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 19.57 0.28 

14 302222.6 3.80 2.49 0.18 1.75 178.37 194.24 0.09 0.02 286.50 1.29 0.07 2.63 3.73 0.06 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.03 9.54 0.04 

16 305806.8 11.37 3.70 2.10 0.99 170.43 212.53 0.15 0.03 245.81 1.25 0.14 4.06 2.15 0.24 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.03 10.50 0.92 

15 300460.1 5.73 19.34 1.26 1.08 199.43 128.82 0.12 0.02 195.15 1.45 0.25 2.13 0.96 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.04 5.32 0.01 

17 301020.4 0.77 0.25 0.08 0.23 0.76 144.51 0.07 0.00 146.44 0.72 0.43 6.03 0.58 0.09 0.06 0.07 0.04 0.10 7.12 0.06 

18 300199.1 4.63 2.48 0.40 0.60 386.41 384.72 0.27 0.04 448.69 1.52 0.30 3.84 4.48 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 91.61 0.02 

19 300654.6 0.48 0.43 0.07 0.57 0.18 0.00 0.18 0.00 110.50 0.35 0.03 4.89 0.17 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.03 2.62 0.01 

20 297656.8 6.01 2.19 0.59 0.86 448.06 159.24 0.13 0.03 224.23 1.09 0.41 3.12 0.76 0.08 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.03 8.83 0.01 

21 302365.2 7.33 3.18 0.42 0.44 242.21 202.77 0.08 0.03 412.85 0.86 0.05 2.03 2.17 0.08 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.02 26.25 0.11 

22 300374.0 7.31 2.61 0.75 0.90 550.01 248.51 0.29 0.05 327.76 1.40 0.52 1.99 0.36 0.22 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.06 5.78 0.02 

23 307032.0 1.83 3.09 0.78 0.51 15.93 67.51 0.28 0.03 216.72 0.61 0.50 1.73 0.51 0.37 0.05 0.05 0.01 0.03 0.86 0.35 

24 294589.6 8.06 3.09 0.53 0.49 310.81 294.41 0.10 0.04 512.85 1.48 0.01 4.16 2.00 0.26 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 36.27 0.01 

25 305022.6 3.88 2.49 0.37 1.54 6.89 100.99 0.03 0.01 192.10 0.54 0.06 2.12 1.76 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.02 1.53 0.01 

26 300904.3 2.72 1.29 0.71 0.36 117.58 128.12 0.30 0.02 247.07 0.52 0.01 1.33 0.57 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.89 0.18 

27 299168.3 2.34 1.53 0.31 0.24 6.45 143.45 0.06 0.01 293.48 0.65 0.06 2.22 0.97 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 8.53 0.06 

28 298767.9 2.75 1.05 0.32 0.31 37.59 75.36 0.04 0.02 172.45 0.72 0.02 1.82 3.09 0.26 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 3.14 0.00 

29 300262.7 1.80 2.43 0.07 0.11 10.18 77.14 0.03 0.01 387.75 0.76 0.01 4.17 0.47 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 1.91 0.01 

30 299313.0 2.32 2.28 0.13 0.16 19.60 151.96 0.05 0.03 271.24 1.41 0.09 1.63 3.67 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 12.25 0.01 

 



 

 

Figure C2. Normalised intensity of concentrations of trace elements in tooth enamel 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Figure C2. Normalised intensity of concentrations of trace elements in tooth enamel 

(continued) 

 
 

 
 

 

 



 

 

Figure C3. Normalised intensity of concentrations of trace elements in tooth dentine 

 

 

 
 

 



 

 

Figure C3. Normalised intensity of concentrations of trace elements in tooth dentine 

(continued) 

 

 
 

 



 

 

 

Table C.5 Test of Normality of dental caries, elements in drinking water and trace 

elements in teeth 

  

Kolmogorov-Smirnova Shapiro-Wilk 

Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 

Total caries (def+DMF) .133 30 .182 .935 30 .065 

Teeth at risk (DC/TT) .126 30 .200* .945 30 .127 

Iron in water .310 30 .000 .708 30 .000 

Manganese in water .526 30 .000 .185 30 .000 

Copper in water .500 30 .000 .280 30 .000 

Fluoride in water .147 30 .095 .928 30 .043 

Calcium Carbonate water .291 30 .000 .571 30 .000 

Calcium in water .223 30 .001 .865 30 .001 

Magnesium in water .267 30 .000 .506 30 .000 

pH of water .162 30 .044 .886 30 .004 

Alkalinity of water .256 30 .000 .535 30 .000 

Sulphate in water .271 30 .000 .612 30 .000 

  



 

 

 Table C.5. Test of Normality of dental caries, elements in drinking water and 

trace elements in teeth (continued) 

  

Region Trace 

elements  

Kolmogorov-Smirnova Shapiro-Wilk 

Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 

Dentine Chromium .213 30 .001 .890 30 .005 

Manganese .316 30 .000 .457 30 .000 

Cobalt .362 30 .000 .433 30 .000 

Nickel .249 30 .000 .787 30 .000 

Copper .243 30 .000 .782 30 .000 

Zinc .163 30 .040 .931 30 .052 

Arsenic .152 30 .074 .899 30 .008 

Selenium .129 30 .200* .968 30 .492 

Strontium .121 30 .200* .962 30 .345 

Tin .133 30 .189 .889 30 .005 

Antimony .281 30 .000 .757 30 .000 

Barium .206 30 .002 .759 30 .000 

Lanthanum .183 30 .011 .900 30 .008 

Cerium .272 30 .000 .842 30 .000 

Samarium .295 30 .000 .577 30 .000 

Holmium .354 30 .000 .624 30 .000 

Erbium .266 30 .000 .565 30 .000 

Mercury .252 30 .000 .771 30 .000 

Lead .272 30 .000 .651 30 .000 

Uranium .315 30 .000 .502 30 .000 

 

  



 

 

Table C.5. Test of Normality of dental caries, elements in drinking water and trace 

elements in teeth (continued) 

Region Trace 

elements  

Kolmogorov-Smirnova Shapiro-Wilk 

Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 

Enamel Chromium .213 30 .001 .890 30 .005 

Manganese .316 30 .000 .457 30 .000 

Cobalt .362 30 .000 .433 30 .000 

Nickel .249 30 .000 .787 30 .000 

Copper .243 30 .000 .782 30 .000 

Zinc .163 30 .040 .931 30 .052 

Arsenic .152 30 .074 .899 30 .008 

Selenium .129 30 .200* .968 30 .492 

Strontium .058 30 .200* .984 30 .924 

Tin .112 30 .200* .974 30 .666 

Antimony .330 30 .000 .423 30 .000 

Barium .212 30 .001 .794 30 .000 

Lanthanum .290 30 .000 .708 30 .000 

Cerium .304 30 .000 .548 30 .000 

Samarium .348 30 .000 .395 30 .000 

Holmium .379 30 .000 .376 30 .000 

Erbium .341 30 .000 .530 30 .000 

Mercury .199 30 .004 .863 30 .001 

Lead .195 30 .005 .863 30 .001 

Uranium .296 30 .000 .570 30 .000 

 



 

 

 

Table C.6 Correlation between Concentration of trace elements in tooth enamel (ppm) with Dental Caries Index and Tooth at Risk  

 

Tooth Index 
Correlation   

& Significance 

Concentration of trace elements in tooth enamel in ppm    (n=30) 

Ca Cr Mn Co Ni Cu Zn As Se Sr Sn Sb Ba La Ce Sm Ho Er Hg Pb U 

Total Dental 

Caries  

Spearman                      

Sig. (2-tailed)                      

Tooth at 

risk 

Pearson                      

Sig. (2-tailed)                      

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).  **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).     

 

 

Table C.7.Correlation between Concentration of trace elements in tooth dentine (ppm) with Dental Caries Index and Tooth at Risk 

Tooth Index Correlation   Concentration of trace elements in tooth dentine  in ppm    (n=30) 

& Significance Ca Cr Mn Co Ni Cu Zn As Se Sr Sn Sb Ba La Ce Sm Ho Er Hg Pb U 

Dental 

Caries 

Index 

Pearson .216 .092 -.155 .045 .154 -.037 -.005 .138 -.106 -.165 .176 .185 .236 -.300 -.011 .234 .209 .076 .381* .108 .289 

Sig. (2-tailed) .253 .628 .413 .813 .416 .848 .977 .468 .576 .385 .353 .327 .208 .108 .955 .214 .269 .688 .038 .571 .121 

Tooth at 

risk 

Pearson .252 .057 -.194 .092 .188 -.082 -.019 .210 -.115 -.215 .110 .229 .240 -.310 -.001 .320 .291 .152 .405* .063 .266 

Sig. (2-tailed) 
.178 .766 .300 .628 .320 .666 .922 .265 .546 .254 .561 .224 .201 .096 .998 .085 .119 .422 .026 .743 .156 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).  **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).     

 



 

 

Table C.8 Correlation between Concentrations of trace elements in tooth enamel (ppm) with selective chemical parameter of drinking water quality  

 

Parameter 

of drinking 

water 

Correlation & 

Significance 

Concentration of trace elements in tooth enamel in ppm    (n=30) 

Ca Cr Mn Co Ni Cu Zn As Se Sr Sn Sb Ba La Ce Sm Ho Er Hg Pb U 

Fe Pearson  .277 .066 .155 .034 -.162 -.106 .318 .388* .325 -.391* .093 -.126 .268 -.092 -.161 -.038 -.149 .010 .215 .312 -.116 

Sig. (2-tailed) .138 .730 .414 .860 .392 .576 .087 .034 .080 .032 .626 .507 .153 .627 .395 .843 .432 .956 .253 .093 .543 

Mn Pearson  -.310 .062 -.067 -.116 -.052 -.013 -.081 -.038 -.079 -.233 -.073 -.046 -.163 -.059 .013 -.063 -.063 -.080 -.121 .138 -.100 

Sig. (2-tailed) .096 .747 .724 .541 .787 .947 .669 .843 .680 .215 .700 .809 .390 .757 .947 .741 .742 .673 .524 .466 .598 

Cu Pearson  -.258 .092 -.136 .416* -.071 -.054 -.116 -.051 -.050 -.320 -.330 -.107 -.236 -.152 -.123 -.100 .192 -.121 -.083 -.219 -.080 

Sig. (2-tailed) .169 .630 .475 .022 .708 .777 .540 .790 .792 .085 .075 .575 .209 .422 .517 .599 .308 .525 .661 .245 .676 

F Pearson  -.005 .123 -.189 .165 .314 -.046 -.105 .021 .063 -.126 -.239 -.129 -.184 -.173 -.265 .167 .031 .168 -.100 -.318 .332 

Sig. (2-tailed) .980 .519 .317 .382 .091 .809 .581 .911 .743 .507 .203 .496 .330 .359 .156 .379 .872 .374 .600 .087 .073 

Ca Pearson  -.073 .113 -.085 .047 .455* -.166 -.190 -.112 -.029 .109 -.185 -.095 -.213 -.009 -.143 -.098 .314 -.101 -.194 -.293 .079 

Sig. (2-tailed) .703 .552 .656 .806 .012 .381 .314 .556 .881 .567 .329 .619 .259 .962 .452 .607 .091 .594 .304 .115 .678 

Mg Pearson  -.202 .008 -.094 -.147 -.137 -.047 .113 .141 .064 -.236 .080 .035 -.074 -.063 .113 -.091 -.131 -.110 -.041 .217 -.106 

Sig. (2-tailed) .285 .965 .620 .438 .470 .804 .554 .457 .738 .210 .674 .855 .699 .740 .554 .633 .489 .563 .828 .249 .578 

SO4 Pearson  -.236 .171 -.024 -.264 -.032 -.045 .096 -.081 -.118 -.238 .100 -.110 -.073 .025 -.048 -.080 .101 -.097 .077 .266 -.204 

Sig. (2-tailed) .209 .367 .898 .158 .866 .815 .616 .670 .533 .205 .599 .564 .700 .898 .800 .673 .594 .610 .686 .156 .280 

pH Pearson  .053 -.095 -.216 .265 .153 -.034 -.093 .021 .065 .221 -.048 .238 -.042 -.251 .292 .084 .043 .123 -.063 -.370* .251 

Sig. (2-tailed) .781 .619 .252 .157 .420 .859 .625 .910 .732 .241 .801 .206 .827 .181 .118 .660 .823 .517 .741 .044 .181 

Alkalinity Pearson  .268 -.253 -.202 .003 -.072 -.036 -.012 .190 .152 -.223 -.166 -.053 .237 -.150 -.128 .001 .002 .073 -.102 -.181 .089 

Sig. (2-tailed) .152 .178 .283 .988 .706 .851 .950 .314 .423 .237 .380 .781 .206 .429 .500 .994 .990 .702 .593 .340 .640 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).  **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).     



 

 

Table C.9 Correlation between Concentrations of trace elements in tooth dentine (ppm) with selective chemical parameter of drinking water quality  

 

Parameter 

of drinking 

water 

Correlation 

& 
Concentration of trace elements in tooth dentine  in ppm    (n=30) 

Significance Ca Cr Mn Co Ni Cu Zn As Se Sr Sn Sb Ba La Ce Sm Ho Er Hg Pb U 

Fe Pearson  .001 -.104 .312 -.144 -.106 -.046 -.049 .123 -.308 -.157 -.073 .022 .417* -.038 .017 .157 .226 .208 .176 -.041 .129 

Sig. (2-tailed) .995 .584 .093 .448 .578 .808 .797 .519 .098 .407 .703 .907 .022 .840 .929 .406 .230 .270 .353 .828 .495 

Mn Pearson  .058 -.038 -.017 -.073 .221 .059 .053 -.077 -.050 .006 .094 -.073 -.041 .305 -.125 -.088 -.071 -.113 -.010 -.047 -.055 

Sig. (2-tailed) .759 .842 .929 .701 .241 .756 .782 .687 .794 .973 .622 .700 .829 .101 .510 .644 .709 .552 .957 .805 .772 

Cu Pearson  .152 -.077 -.057 -.078 -.110 .072 .006 -.035 -.093 -.057 .110 .038 -.124 .095 .129 -.075 -.085 .024 -.063 .025 .158 

Sig. (2-tailed) .423 .687 .764 .684 .563 .705 .975 .855 .625 .763 .562 .841 .515 .619 .496 .693 .654 .899 .742 .897 .403 

F Pearson  .102 -.063 .044 -.047 .185 .060 .154 .167 .121 .017 .072 .063 -.234 -.083 .099 .198 .080 .225 -.008 -.035 -.174 

Sig. (2-tailed) .591 .741 .818 .804 .328 .753 .415 .377 .525 .931 .706 .739 .214 .663 .603 .294 .675 .231 .966 .853 .357 

Ca Pearson  .068 .122 -.050 .131 .264 .172 .140 -.029 .179 .085 .006 .092 -.215 -.196 .153 -.042 -.126 -.010 -.060 -.119 -.129 

Sig. (2-tailed) .720 .520 .795 .490 .159 .363 .461 .881 .344 .654 .974 .630 .254 .301 .419 .824 .505 .958 .753 .529 .496 

Mg Pearson  -.003 -.017 .136 -.046 .220 -.020 -.003 -.145 -.100 -.012 .142 -.150 -.004 .258 -.069 -.142 -.100 -.148 .034 -.045 -.128 

Sig. (2-tailed) .989 .928 .473 .809 .244 .916 .989 .446 .597 .949 .454 .428 .982 .168 .717 .454 .598 .436 .859 .814 .500 

SO4 Pearson  -.045 .073 -.070 -.099 .338 .158 .264 .002 .064 .107 .147 .102 .087 .253 .020 -.016 .146 -.047 .280 .003 -.103 

Sig. (2-tailed) .814 .702 .712 .603 .068 .405 .159 .990 .736 .572 .437 .593 .646 .176 .918 .933 .442 .807 .135 .989 .589 

pH Pearson  .052 .105 .040 .258 -.077 -.032 -.048 -.008 .184 -.071 .063 -.041 -.161 -.171 .284 .010 -.245 .020 -.162 .106 -.108 

Sig. (2-tailed) .787 .579 .832 .168 .686 .865 .800 .969 .330 .709 .740 .830 .396 .367 .129 .959 .192 .917 .392 .576 .571 

Alkalinity Pearson  -.034 -.215 .099 -.071 -.133 -.105 -.379* .037 -.247 -.317 -.258 -.153 .224 -.288 -.095 .114 -.065 .108 -.125 -.147 -.104 

Sig. (2-tailed) .858 .254 .601 .710 .484 .579 .039 .845 .189 .088 .169 .418 .234 .123 .619 .550 .733 .569 .512 .440 .583 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).  **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).     

 



 

 

Table C.10 Correlation among the concentration of trace elements in tooth enamel (ppm)  

Concentration of trace elements in tooth enamel in ppm    (n=30) 

  Cr Mn Co Ni Cu Zn As Se Sr Sn Sb Ba La Ce Sm Ho Er Hg Pb U 

Ca Pearson Correlation .031 .110 -.113 .238 .147 .391* .489** .474** -.148 .334 .195 .179 -.148 -.314 -.077 -.204 -.011 .177 .067 .077 

Sig. (2-tailed) .869 .564 .552 .205 .438 .033 .006 .008 .434 .071 .302 .343 .435 .091 .686 .279 .953 .350 .727 .685 

Cr Pearson Correlation 1 .248 .565** .605** .408* 
-

.014 
-.102 .044 -.404* -.266 -.245 -.293 .262 .026 -.237 -.156 -.242 -.082 -.077 -.277 

Sig. (2-tailed)   .187 .001 .000 .025 .942 .593 .816 .027 .156 .192 .116 .162 .892 .207 .410 .198 .668 .687 .138 

Mn Pearson Correlation   1 .295 .040 .490** .320 .102 .266 .269 .155 .178 .199 -.018 .079 -.019 -.127 .063 .316 .530** -.039 

Sig. (2-tailed)     .113 .832 .006 .085 .591 .155 .151 .415 .347 .291 .926 .679 .920 .503 .741 .089 .003 .838 

Co Pearson Correlation     1 .438* .322 
-

.145 
-.114 -.002 -.157 -.367* .001 -.147 .122 .089 -.110 -.091 -.068 -.131 -.079 -.036 

Sig. (2-tailed)       .015 .083 .444 .547 .992 .409 .046 .998 .439 .522 .641 .562 .632 .722 .492 .679 .852 

Ni Pearson Correlation       1 .143 .035 .039 .082 -.264 -.218 -.083 -.079 .048 -.170 -.091 -.006 -.089 .023 -.188 -.104 

Sig. (2-tailed)         .450 .854 .836 .666 .158 .247 .663 .678 .800 .368 .633 .975 .640 .904 .319 .584 

Cu Pearson Correlation         1 .071 -.026 .189 -.112 -.112 -.086 -.161 -.119 .060 -.061 -.037 -.078 .017 .211 -.046 

Sig. (2-tailed)           .709 .890 .318 .556 .555 .651 .394 .530 .753 .747 .846 .682 .930 .264 .809 

Zn Pearson Correlation           1 .603** .584** .132 .644** .086 .310 -.191 -.040 -.049 -.100 -.020 .646** .409* .080 

Sig. (2-tailed)             .000 .001 .487 .000 .652 .095 .312 .833 .797 .598 .916 .000 .025 .673 

As Pearson Correlation             1 .937** -.020 .385* .110 .226 -.075 -.037 -.026 -.065 -.047 .245 .265 .291 

Sig. (2-tailed)               .000 .915 .036 .563 .230 .694 .848 .890 .731 .806 .192 .156 .119 

Se Pearson Correlation               1 .054 .367* .046 .155 -.027 -.009 -.088 -.081 -.095 .177 .256 .256 

Sig. (2-tailed)                 .776 .046 .808 .413 .888 .964 .642 .672 .618 .349 .172 .173 

Sr Pearson Correlation                 1 .530** .255 .102 .109 .288 -.074 .162 -.054 .051 .097 .025 

Sig. (2-tailed)                   .003 .174 .593 .565 .123 .696 .393 .779 .789 .611 .895 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).  **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).     



 

 

Table C.10 Correlation among the concentration of trace elements in tooth enamel (ppm), (continued) 

Concentration of trace elements in tooth enamel in ppm    (n=30) 

  Cr Mn Co Ni Cu Zn As Se Sr Sn Sb Ba La Ce Sm Ho Er Hg Pb U 

Sn Pearson Correlation                   1 .086 .248 -.037 .108 -.025 -.020 -.023 .406* .387* -.032 

Sig. (2-tailed)                     .651 .186 .845 .571 .896 .919 .904 .026 .034 .868 

Sb Pearson Correlation                     1 .057 -.051 -.047 .028 -.081 -.055 .054 -.018 .060 

Sig. (2-tailed)                       .764 .789 .804 .885 .670 .775 .776 .923 .753 

Ba Pearson Correlation                       1 -.170 .147 .716** -.049 .687** .671** .405* .048 

Sig. (2-tailed)                         .368 .437 .000 .797 .000 .000 .026 .803 

La Pearson Correlation                         1 -.023 -.158 -.015 -.113 -.282 -.244 .000 

Sig. (2-tailed)                           .906 .404 .936 .553 .131 .194 .998 

Ce Pearson Correlation                           1 .070 .023 .123 .154 .389* .018 

Sig. (2-tailed)                             .711 .903 .517 .416 .034 .927 

Sm Pearson Correlation                             1 .031 .884** .526** .082 .183 

Sig. (2-tailed)                               .871 .000 .003 .667 .334 

Ho Pearson Correlation                               1 .135 .037 -.183 .368* 

Sig. (2-tailed)                                 .477 .847 .333 .046 

Er Pearson Correlation                                 1 .531** .099 .466** 

Sig. (2-tailed)                                   .003 .602 .009 

Hg Pearson Correlation                                   1 .475** .032 

Sig. (2-tailed)                                     .008 .867 

Pb Pearson Correlation                                     1 -.040 

Sig. (2-tailed)                                       .832 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).  **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).     



 

 

Table C.11 Correlation among the concentration of trace elements in tooth dentine (ppm)  

Concentration of trace elements in tooth dentine in ppm    (n=30) 

  Cr Mn Co Ni Cu Zn As Se Sr Sn Sb Ba La Ce Sm Ho Er Hg Pb U 

Ca Pearson Correlation .070 .025 .414* .477** -.305 -.204 -.086 -.110 -.373* -.179 .273 -.262 -.037 .166 .054 .030 -.058 -.059 -.199 .521** 

Sig. (2-tailed) .715 .897 .023 .008 .101 .280 .651 .564 .042 .344 .144 .161 .846 .381 .776 .874 .761 .756 .291 .003 

Cr Pearson Correlation 1 .317 .521** .267 .589** .651** -.211 .758** .487** .506** .145 .274 .034 .629** -.314 -.264 -.285 .016 .341 .298 

Sig. (2-tailed)   .088 .003 .154 .001 .000 .264 .000 .006 .004 .446 .144 .857 .000 .091 .158 .127 .934 .065 .110 

Mn Pearson Correlation   1 .154 .108 .233 .066 -.168 .137 .027 .260 .151 -.040 -.069 .066 -.206 -.203 -.147 .005 .008 .007 

Sig. (2-tailed)     .416 .571 .214 .729 .375 .469 .889 .166 .426 .835 .717 .731 .274 .282 .439 .977 .966 .972 

Co Pearson Correlation     1 .392* .042 .140 .004 .270 -.021 .092 .132 .058 .054 .427* -.065 -.043 -.055 -.133 -.024 .141 

Sig. (2-tailed)       .032 .826 .461 .982 .149 .912 .628 .485 .761 .779 .019 .734 .823 .774 .485 .901 .458 

Ni Pearson Correlation       1 .012 .182 -.078 -.016 -.301 .006 .187 -.097 -.153 .166 -.044 -.113 .027 .093 -.082 .035 

Sig. (2-tailed)         .948 .337 .681 .932 .106 .975 .322 .610 .420 .381 .818 .554 .888 .625 .666 .855 

Cu Pearson Correlation         1 .643** -.022 .696** .425* .328 .353 .280 -.062 .207 -.242 -.262 -.227 -.034 .436* -.043 

Sig. (2-tailed)           .000 .910 .000 .019 .077 .056 .134 .745 .273 .198 .162 .228 .860 .016 .822 

Zn Pearson Correlation           1 .090 .710** .643** .460* .181 .409* .230 .489** -.091 -.057 .005 .173 .759** .030 

Sig. (2-tailed)             .637 .000 .000 .010 .339 .025 .222 .006 .634 .764 .978 .359 .000 .875 

As Pearson Correlation             1 -.236 -.356 -.133 .369* .317 -.256 .012 .876** .686** .898** .551** -.011 .086 

Sig. (2-tailed)               .209 .053 .485 .045 .088 .172 .949 .000 .000 .000 .002 .953 .651 

Se Pearson Correlation               1 .697** .441* .276 .175 .224 .577** -.332 -.204 -.395* -.056 .529** .027 

Sig. (2-tailed)                 .000 .015 .140 .354 .233 .001 .073 .280 .031 .770 .003 .885 

Sr Pearson Correlation                 1 .448* -.168 .197 .340 .334 -.415* -.190 -.414* -.107 .599** -.149 

Sig. (2-tailed)                   .013 .375 .297 .066 .071 .023 .314 .023 .575 .000 .433 

Sn Pearson Correlation                   1 .137 -.128 .206 .314 -.217 -.175 -.206 .384* .403* -.036 

Sig. (2-tailed)                     .470 .501 .275 .091 .250 .356 .274 .036 .027 .852 

Sb Pearson Correlation                     1 -.003 -.178 .266 .389* .415* .209 .502** .075 .146 

Sig. (2-tailed)                       .986 .347 .156 .034 .023 .267 .005 .693 .442 



 

 

Table C.11 Correlation among the concentration of trace elements in tooth dentine (ppm) (continued) 

 

Concentration of trace elements in tooth dentine in ppm    (n=30) 

  Cr Mn Co Ni Cu Zn As Se Sr Sn Sb Ba La Ce Sm Ho Er Hg Pb U 

Ba Pearson Correlation            1 -.245 .313 .320 .184 .347 .097 .283 .022 

Sig. (2-tailed)              .193 .093 .085 .331 .060 .608 .130 .907 

La Pearson Correlation              1 -.010 -.346 -.046 -.265 -.188 .366* .026 

Sig. (2-tailed)                .959 .061 .807 .157 .318 .047 .893 

Ce Pearson Correlation                1 .118 .161 .025 .136 .251 .250 

Sig. (2-tailed) 
              

.535 .395 .894 .475 .181 .182 

Sm Pearson Correlation               1 .824** .902** .534** -.167 .119 

Sig. (2-tailed)                 .000 .000 .002 .377 .531 

Ho Pearson Correlation                 1 .692** .554** -.185 .127 

Sig. (2-tailed)                   .000 .001 .327 .505 

Er Pearson Correlation                   1 .505** -.121 .016 

Sig. (2-tailed)                     .004 .524 .934 

Hg Pearson Correlation                     1 .060 -.074 

Sig. (2-tailed)                       .754 .699 

Pb Pearson Correlation                       1 -.067 

Sig. (2-tailed)                         .724 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).  **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).     
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